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Februar1 11, 1943
11:00 a.li.
FINANCING
Preeent: Kr. Bell
Kr. Thomaa
llr. Stevena
Jlr. lbod
KR. THOMlS: Mr. S.cretar{, I wanted to first introduce thea• gentl.aen again, no peraonall1 but in relation to their activities.

Mr. Stevena is the vice president of the J. Walter
Th<111peon C011panr, which is, u JOU know one of the
biggest and vert beat advertieing agencies in the
oountey.
H.K.JR:

I haTe heard of then.

1m. STEVENS: That sounds like propaganda, »r . SecretarJ•
(Laughter)

B.K. JR:

Are you one of their clients?

KR, 'I'HCJUS:

I don't happen to be, no.

B.K.JR: 'i'ben it h a real caDplilllent.

(Laughter)

KR. TBCIUS: As I told you when we were talking
about thia ca.aittee In-the beginning, I wanted a reprellntathe fr<D ~ outstanding afenc:r because of their
broad commercial experience in al kinds of selling.
Kr. Wood is aeoond vice p•eeident of the John Hancock
Ute In1111ranoe Ccapan:r in Boston, and there agel.n, I told
JOU that I wanted soaeone from the agenc1 f!4ld; the
accant being, in both instances, because of their broad
experience in national aalea problaaa. I told ;you alao
that I wanted aoaebodf frca the aotor induatey, and JOU
and I agreed that Don Bathrick would be the aan.
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Bathrick waa very much interested in the undertaking, but the unfortunate break waa that Richard
Grant went back to Detroit the first of the year. I
don't know whether that baa received any wide publicity
or not, and I only know it because Bathrick told me so.
I believe bia "bealtb haa not L~ e;r very good, which fOU
and I knew, and I think itbaa been neceeeary for bia
to ease off a~it , At any rate, he went back the !irat
or the year and left Bathrick with tbia whole job here,
I diaouaaed· tbe problem in the earlf dafs with
Bathrick, and be expressed a great deal of intereet and
a keen desire to help, although be had to declare hiaself out and chuck everything and devote hie whole time
to it, which is the onlf way the job should have bean
approached.
Subaequentl1, I was able to get him on the long
distance phone . He ie awa1 now, I told him about tbie
meeting, but be was unable to get back to go ever the
report with us and catch up. So that is the reason wbf
the fourt h member of the group ia not in the picture.
H.M. JR: I understood there were six or seven of
fOU that traveled around the countrf.
YR. THOMAS: Those were field men doing field reporte for ua . I will touch on t hat later . OUr committee
is this group you aee here . I can tell you frankly and
sincerely that I just wouldn't have gotten to first base
it these two gentlemen hadn't c0111e in bare and pitched
in and chucked everything alae and done this job.
In writing up thie report we have tried to de it
on a very modest baaia. !a I iook at it this morning,
before handing it to you I am inclined to think we have
been ao modeet ~th it that it ia almoet a little sloppf.
I am a little aehamed of it, but I would rather have it
that way than to have it all bound up in a gilded portfolio , It ia what is in it.
B.ll. JR:

That ia right .
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THOK.lS: This report h for rou and, of cour..,
There is nobody that lmowa what i l in it
Bell,
for Kr.
except tbe three of ua here. It haan't been dlacuased
with anrboey in the TreUUI'J• and I think fOU will attest
to that, Dan.
)(R,

)(R.

BELL : It hasn't been with • , I lmow.

llR. THOK.lS: No, nor anfbody else, inside or outside.
Thel'fl&son for our doing that wu this, that rou asked ue
to do thia thing for rou. We felt that 'llhile we .:>uld
gain a freat deal from diacuuing it with other people,
it .Ugh put rou in an awkward poeition it i t were widelr
known before it got to rour erea. It aight be prejudged
favorably or unfavorablf, and then rour actions wouldn't
be as free as otherwise. So, this report is fOUrs; and
whatever rou do with it froa here on, that is up to rou.
You have a great big wastebasket there, too, if rou want
to do that with it . i hen I started out right after the
t'iret of the year, -I c8Jie here to the Treasu17 and talied
with, I think, iracticall7 eve !7boey in the Treaau17 that
was connected w th the venture of selling securities.
After I had finished that, I came to the conclusion that
the an1wer did not lie in Washington. The reasons for
that, I think, ·are apparent without unnecessar.y discu1sion.
I did, however, learn a great •111 things fl'Oill 1itting
down with these people and diacuuing the proble.mwith
thea for halt an hour, and so• ot' thea a couple of hours
at a tiae.

But, in talking the matter over with Kr. Stevena and
Kr. Yiood and recounting to them 'llhat I had learned d0t11

here in the Treuur.y, we said, "Well, n01r, as a CODIIlercial
enterpri1e, 'llhat would we dot We wouldn't go to the
faotorr to find out about this thin~, because it is essentiallr a marketinf job. We would go right out in the field.
Vie would get righ down on the line 'llhere ther are actuallr
aelling theae bonds, and we would find out 'llhat is going
on. we would work froa there back to the factoi'J," which
h what we did.
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-( We went to thirty-the ci tiu and towna throughout
tbe countr1. We had six, or eight , or nine fellowa who
did a lot of field work. We coUldn 't coyer all of the••
cities oureeJ.Veai and han coapi.l.ed a a tack literall7
that (indicating} high of raporta of one kind or another.
We weren 't going to swamp you with aLl tbat, ao we condensed it into a relatlYely smaLl pamphLet.
Now, in this p&llphlet the meat 11 o.n probablT eight
or nine pages, but that meat, or thoae recommendationa, are
drawn from tbe analysis that h aet forth in the earlier
part pt' tbe report. i good deal of that you are goi, to
be eo..what. familiar with. Howner, it you han the iM,
I &II gol~~g to aslr. you to go our that for the reason that
it aort of l&Js tbe foundation and ahows how we arrind
at the conclusions that are later stated. Do 1ou baTe
the tille for that?
H. M. JR: Yea, you mean this morning? To do eight
or nine pages?

KR. THOMAS: No, there are twenty- one of preliminary

matters .

The1 are not aloael1 tTPewritten .

H.K. JR: Let 's start and eee what happens. I have
nothing else this morning . We wi!l start, and we will go
as far as we can. H~Ye you fellowa got-KR. 'I>OD: We c&lle d01111 at 1our nrrlce.
H.ll. JR:

Let' a go

alo~~g

until I call a halt .

KR. TH0111Sa ~f you will atart here, aDd i f you will
pel'llit • • I want to run onr that tirat page called the
fo reword.
·

H.W. JR:

ire you

WR. THOMAS:
woo' t do that •

....

gol~

to read it?

I think I wiLl, that one. Later on I
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(Reading) "Proposed Marketing Organisation for
War Financing SaJ.ea .
"Foreword: This report coTera a apeoial surTeT made for
·
Secretal'T Morgenthau at his requut.
purpoae of the aurTeT haa been to tl'T to detereffeotiTe type of organisation for the
moat
the
~ne
marketing of GoTernment aeouritiea in wartime . Our
concern has been with how to organise to do the job -not with the operatLng-aiti i1s of do!Dg it . •
~The

That position ia our point of Tiew, and what •• are
after, and that was in accord with our conTersation, as
10u remember.
"The report ia diTided into four parts : 1. AD
ana17ais of the Market in the Field on the Local LeTel.
"The attempt here baa been to examine the major
characteristics of each market with a view to determining
the required aa1es organiution for each. Time did not
permit making an exhauetiTe study of the operations in
each aarket, nor was this considered esaentia1 to our
purpose. "
•
In that re~ard, I would like to sa1 that we did not
gin considerahon to the Vrar O)ninga .:>taff and the
Victory Fund Committee except aa operating unita . In
other words, we were interested in the market - what
is the job to be done - and that ia what that ana17sia
is for .

"2, The Marketing Organhation Required: a. For &DT
area in the Field, b. Froa the Field to Washington, c. in
Washington.
"We han endenored to thinlc the problea through
froa tbe standpoint of the urketing requi reaenta in the
field. In short, we baTe worked from the field's requirementa back to i aabington, not from Vrashington to the
field.
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•a. The War Sn ing• Sta!t & Viotoey Fund C<llllli the.
In our eurny careful conaideration wu ginn to the11
two organisations and a f ew ca~atnts are made in thi1
repOl' t re.La ti Ttl to thea.
"4. The April Drive. In this section we r ,!ate our
recommendations to the i mmediate needs of the April
DriTe.

•

"The field work incJ.uded intenins wi th many people
in 35 cities. Kost of t hese people had saae association
with the marketing of government securi ties.•
Not all, but most of th•.
H.l(.JR:

You gentlamen went to these cities, all of

tham?
KR. THOUlS : No, we went to Cbioago, St.Loui&, Dallas,
.
Atlanta, ani Bos ton.
MR. STEVENS: That availed ua to keep in touch with
the field man at all point& and control their activities
an.d diuct tham.
H.K.JR:

These field men were from what walk of

life?

KR. STEVENS: Primari l1 from advertiaing agencies,
men who had been trained in doing inteniewing and field
work. For the moat part they were senior men from
agenci es in that capaoit7 .
H. M.JR:

Other than your agency?

MR. STEVENS: They were entirely outside of our own
agency.
H.W. JR: Wbat did we do , borrow them? Did the
Treasury pay for them?

....
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KR. THOMAS: We arranged that their erpenaea be
paid. !here waa no charge for tLae .
1

H.W.JR: It came out of the Advertising Council?
KR. TH(jUS:

Tba t ia right.

KR. W>OD: If a.nr commercial organization intended
to sell a produqt tber were marketing to a better adventa.ge - or a new product - tbef would go out and make a
field aurver to find out bow it beat could oe done.
for instance, while we went to the .larger citiea,
here are some places like Springfield, Wiaaouri, and
Abilene, Texas - places where fOU get down to quite a
emall town or cicy which naturallr would han a different
organir.ation setup, at leut in numbers ani aubdiviaiona,
than rou find in a large citr. That wa.a the idea.
H.ll. JR:

So far it sounds good.

MR. THOMAS: I t hink that the smallest town we went
to probablf was Huntington, Indiana- or Sweetwater, T1 xu .
I think those probablf were the smallest.
H.M. JR: Bow small is Sweetwater?
WR. WOOD: It ia about fifteen thousand. But I

beline we got to a smaller town in J.labama. I lllll not
aura but I think we got war down to ten or twelTe thousand.

H.K.JRs

But t he quality of tbeae men waa good?

KR. THOOS: Let ma gin you an idea. One of the
lien h the managing head of the Marketing Reaear cb Department of Young and Rubica.m .
H.V. JR:

The bead of it?

KR. THOWAS: Yea, ai r. There i s a vice-president
in cherge of all research, but be beads that department be ie tlie departaent bead.
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Another man wae ealee manager of the Sanforizing
Divieion of Clewett Pe,bodY; he had had previous aarketing experience in the fiela.
Another man was similarly situated wi th Pedlar and
Ryan, the advertising agency .
YR. STEVENS: You had their eenior man - their vicepresident .
MR. THOMAS: It is one of the group that is working
for the Treasury - Pedlar and ~an.
H.W.JR:

You mean they are working for us?

MR. THOOS:

Through the Council.

H.M.JR : As membere of the Council?
MR. THOYAS: Yes, sir . That just gives you an idea
of the men that we used.
H.M.JR:

It sounds good.

MR. WOOD: We
out and they did a
They did not do an
We tried t o supply
MR. THOOS:
WR. STEVENS:

might explain that these men just went
reporting job to the three of us.
analytical job, but a reporting job,
whatever analyeis there was.
They don> know what ie in this report.
Nor have then seen this .

MR. THCIU.S: The_firat part ia a.n analysis of the
market in the field on the local level .
MR. STEVENS: (Reading) "1. An Analysi:' of the
Market in the Field on the Local Level.
•The Merketing Job. In the marketing of governaent
securities the four broad objectives in order of their
importance are: 1 . To raise money for the war. 2. To
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curtail inflation.- 8. To create a greater eenae of
pereonal inTolv ..ent in the war and therebJ to etrengthan
morale. 4. To promote thrift.
•coneietent with theee objeotivee we understand that
in 1948 the fiscal polio7 of the Treaeur7 Departmen~.
require• selling in the neighborhood of eixt1 billion
·
dollars in governaent securities.•
ltr. Tb01111s made clear to all that we didn' t know
what a billion is, Vr. Secretary, but that ia the figure
we have used here .
H. K. JR:

Isn't that high?

WR. BELL: It is low tor the calendar 7ear.
WR. TH014AS: I just want to say that at no time have
we made any effort to be exact on the figures .
YR. BELL: This is oloae enough.
H.V.JR: It doesn't make any difference.
WR. STEVENS: ".h much aa poeli. ble of this should
be sold to the public and the raaainder to the commercial
bank a.
"Econoadc !actors which work in feTor of this financing are: .lccordlng to bankers inteniewedt the.re are
throughout the cpuntey large poole of idle runda both in
the. hinds of indiTiduals and corporatio~e . •

We were told that at enr7 poin't,
"The natlonal income 1n 1948 ia estimated at 130
·
billion or more .
"The auppl7 of civilian goode and aerTicea is being
curtailed, pe~bapa to 70 billion. dollars or lees. Somewhere between these limite there will be a substantial
·
inflation gap .
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"Factors whi ch work againat the aa.la of U.S. gOTernment eecuritiee include: Higher 1942 incaa, taxes and the
probability of atill higher tax11 on the 1943 inc011e.
Higher living coats orer 1942. The present Victory tax
of 5%. If adopted, a 'P&1 as you go' plan and a new compulsory aavinga tax, while br inging mone7 into the Treaaur7
may psychologically add to the marketing difficu!tiee.
"Obviously, &D7 f actors that retard the sal e at
government eectuoiti 11 uy also be expected to bat' e an unfavorable effect on the redeaption rate.
"It ia against this background that both u a war
and a poet-war measure the Treaaur1 Department cont•platea
what is at once the !argut financial and the largest
marketing opera tion in the hietor7 of the world."
As a matter of faot, wouldn't you say that
almost everJOne we t alked to with aD7 breadth of vision
KR. WDOD:

almost a!wars said, in effect , what we bad on tho1e two
pages? In other words, they understood that pretty well.
H.M:. JR:

l!:neybody understands but "Time" magazine.

(Laughter)
KR. STEVENS : The7 m., catch up; there is still hope.
H.M. JR: I mean, in the whole article they never
•cll&lltioned financing once! The7 just !eft it out .
There waan't &JITthing at ail.

MR. S'fEVENS: "The lfarbt . Froa thh atuflT in the
!iud, we find that the urll:et for United Statea GovernMilt Seouritiu h diTided into then five aain groupe Payroll Saving• Group, lfau Group - untapped b7 parroH .
eninge, Fan~era, Large Invutora, Comeroial Banlca.
.

.:

"On the following page• 1eparate oansideration "i•
given to each of t hese separate market• and to the type
of marketing organisation required to reach eaoh of thea
effecti vu.y.
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- .u. "Conaideration ia alao giTen t o two departmenta
which will act i n a aerTice reiationahip to t he !iTe
aelling groupe . These are: The ~oaen'a Departaent,
and The ~verthing and Proaotion llepart~~~o~~nt."
H.M.JR:
pointt

How do

fOU

happen to juat hi t that at t hia

WR. STEVENS: We are now taking a look at the indiTidual markets for the aale of Govem~~~o~~nt securities,
and after we haTe looked at the aain characteristica
of each of those indiTidual aarketa we consider the
required aarketing or ganization at the local !eTe.L.
Part of that would inc.Lude the woaen' s department
and proaotion and advertising, which we treat in two
places .
H.M.JR: You mean at the .Local level you split the
t hing i nto two groups? One is t he Women' a Departaent
and the other is Adve rti sing and Promotion?
MR. STEVENS: VIe have t hought of i t that way, ltr.
Secretary, and I think, as we deTelop the report -H.M.JR:

It all falls under those two headingst

MR. STEVENS: No, we perhape haven't aade that
clear. roe take up an indhidual aarket; for example,
the paJ-ro.Ll aavinga market . ~e consider,with respect
to that, the aain characteristics of that market,
sillplf to grwnd oursel ns . Having determined those main
characteria tics, we then, in the light of t hea, decide
i.n our own ainda what h neceuary aa a marketing organization t o cu.Ltivate them aggressivel7.

In aetting up that marketing organization, we also wish
to draw on a ~omen ' s Department, and on an Advertising
and Pro motion Department in surveying pa7 roll.
last

WR. THOYAS:
t~o groups.

It is a serTice relationship for the
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ie that whereae we have an individual marketing organi~
&ation to cultivate the pa7 roll group, we find that the
Women' e Department and the -'dvertiaing and P10 motion
Department, eervice all five markete. That i• •AT we
·
single that out.

H.M. JR: I get it. It seemed fUDD7 to bring it out

at thia point.

Look at the laet 1entence on that page.
~ THOMAS:
"Coneideration ie also given to two department• which
wi ll act in a eervice relationship to the five eelling
·
groups . •
H.}(, JR:

To all f1 n ?

MR. THOIUS:

Yes, air.

MR. BELL: And an7 other department 70u have might
not aot in relationship with the whole five , but might
act in relationship to aome one or two.
KR. STEVENS: That ia right . In faot we point to
a apeoifio organization related epeoifioallf to pa, roll all this at the local level.

H.M.JR: I under1tand it now. Thie is two service
organizati on• Which will service all five groupe at the
local lnel •
.Ill!. STEVENS:

That h correct.

The next section ie on the pay- roll market . (Reading)
"Pa{roll Market. In 1942, 80 billion dollare of the
na ional incoae was paid in wagee and ealariee. With the
anticipated riee in national income in 1943 the amount to
be paid in wages and salaries m&1 be even higher.
"Obvioual7,· not all of thi1 market can be tapped b7
p11ro!! eavinga. At present 26 million eaplo7ee1 are on
the P&Jroll Plan, and current ••timat•• indicate that more
than 82 ai!!ion •-PlOT••• at¥ eventuall7 be enlisted on
the plan.
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- 13 "In December, 1942, after continuous effort throughout the 7ear, the Pa7roll Savings ¥lan reached a peak of
about $400, 000,000 in E bond sales. This ia at the rate
of approxiaatelT 4.8 billion dollars per 7ear.

-

"The Treaauf,y has a record of the number of emplo1e••
by individual oompan ies. These recorda provide the
Treasur, with a bulla- eye target for extending the sale
of .IS bonds through the Pa110 11 Savings Plan both to more
employees in companies now having the plan and to additional companiea.
~Important thougn the extension of this coverage ia ,
we think there are jobs in the pa7rol1 field of greater
importance.

"The first of these is the consolidation of the preaent
pqroll market . This market is not in &nf sense st&tic.
It will either ahrink or grow. lt is continuousl7 affected
by the turnover of emplo7ees and by the shift of employee•
to war work. This year it will also be af fected by the
higher taxea and the higher cost of living and possibly
b7 oompulsor, savings. As the economic pressure increaaea
the re will be a growing tendency for employees either to
reduce their percentage of i8frOll participation, or to
drop out of the plan entire 1• or to redeem their preaent
holdings.
"To minimise this the re is a pressing need for continuoua education, not only of emplo7eea but also of the
employers . The beat aafeguard will come through an understanding of the tremendous need for funda to finance the
war, and a1il11ngneaa to meet thie need at the coat of a
t emporar117 lowered etandard of living. The redemption rate
may be expected to stand the shock of i.n creaslng econoaio
preuure 11ben a bond owner thini:a of rede11ption in war
t ills aa a dielOfal act, except when resorted to out of
di re emergenc7.
"inother basic job requires education on the 1~ idea.
•bile this figure was intended as a minimum i t is often
thought of as a maximum. In some quarters t here ia a

-
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question as to whether it re1atea to net inco.. or gro••
income. AI taxes rise this question a&1 become more
serious. Instances we•e also found where smployeea in
non-war plants thought of the 10% as appl7ing onl7 to
the relatively high paid workers in war plants.
"The need quite evidently 1a two- told: tirat, to
establish that 10% is a minimum for ever70ne and aeoondly,
to single out those industries where wage sca1ea juatit,r
a considerably higher percentage figure. I t is these
latter industries that represent one of the greatest
single t hreats to inflation.
"To sum up, the ma.i n needs with respect to the pqrol1 market in 194~ are: 1. To keep the plan sold in
the fac e of steadily increasing financial pressure. 2 .
To get the participants in the plan to lteep their bonds
at least until the war is over, 3. Where the plan is in
operation, to increase the JPe roentage of participants,
to brin~ more up to t he 10~ minimum, and Where wage
scales JUstify to bring the percentage of payroll savings
up to 15 or ~0 fercent or more . 4. To complete the coverage of proapect1ve companies not now having the Pa7roll
Savings .1'1an .
"These needs, of course, require continuous cultivation of the a arket. The7 require educational effort
di rected to employers, employees, and poasibly to the
whu and children of eaployeea and 1n aany cases t o
·
labor unions. •
"Required ::.Uee Organisation . •
If I may repeat, t his required sales organisation ia
one that we see on the local level, either as a region or
district, without being too definite as to how far it
goes down. Individual facta determine that .

H.Y. JR: You are talking about - thil ia on the local
level?
JAR. STEVmS:

Yes, air; region, ·or district, or large

city;
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type of organisat ion required.
"1 . S&!ea Manager (Yaid) The sa!ea aanager would
bring to this job broad experience in seHing corporationa and employees on plana in~ol~ing p.,roll deduction .
Hie function would be to pro~ide leaderahi p and continuous direction to the aa!ea organisat ion.
"2. AdTisory ~omaittee (Voluntary) In addition to
the aa!eamaoager, this comalttee would be oo.posed of
emp!oyera , represent atiTea of labor and co.mercia ! bankera.
Specific functions of this committee would be to adTiae on
po!icy, to influence employers and !abor, to pro~ide
clinical experienc e on speola! situation s, and to assist
the aaltamaoager in getting speakers. "
For example, in the Cit{ of Kansas City, if there
were certain groups they jua oou!dn't bring in - ao1111how
they couldn't be ao!d - this committee would get together
and aee if they could, out of their knowledge and experience - or eTen drawing on Washington, if need be - ate
if the7 couid aol~e that problem.
"Labor Repreaent atiTe (Expenses paid) The tiae of
the Laber RepreaentatiTe might be either paid or Toluntary, depending on the ciroumatancea of the local
situation . •
In Mew York City, for example, he ia paid.

"His function would be to work with the union• i n
getting full cooperati on from eaployees . He aight &!so
haTe an influence in getting unions to inTeat aoae of
their tunds in goTerruaent securitie s.
"4. These sa!e nen would be recruited fro• aarketing fielda auoh aa tbe sa!ea organisat ion of l ife insurance companies, food coapaniea, autoaobil e companiea,
etc. Their main function would be to aerTioe the exiating accounts and to ae!! new accounts. In the aelling of
new aoooun ta, partiou!a r!y those with leu than 100
employees , the7 .a, be supplemented b7 aa!eawoaen.
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ns. Woman I a DepartMnt (irpenau Paid) The aothitiea of thia depart..nt are not ~o be confined to the
Pa7roll Karket alone. Rather the7 are in a .poaition to
contribute to the selling on all frontJ. Their broad
tunotiona are therefore outlined in a aeparate aeotion of
thh report.
"With respect to the Parroll Market, the lbmen'a
Department would ba drawn on to proTide woJUDpower where
needed and aho to aid in reaohinf into the hoaea of
emplo71e• through Parent Teacher• J.11ooiationa and through ·
·
aohoola, etc.

•s. AdnrthiDg and Proaotion Departaent. .u
wi th the •o•n' a Departraent, the J.dnrthing and Proaotion Departmant would aerTio e the aelllng operation• on
all fronts. With respect to par roll operations, the
departlll8nt would be drawn on to proTide sui table plant
posters, pamphlets, broadsides, publioit7, etc.
"The Advertising and Promotion Department is rel'iewed
in a separate aection of thia report . •
"Kau Karket"-~

BELL: Thia ia juat one of the five?

~ STEVENS: Th.h i l one of tin, and as ll.r. Thoau
aaid, we haTe hlgh-apotted the characteriatica of each
of the tin, so that 7ou m.ight aee with us, we· hope, the
reasoning that underlie• the reoomaendationa in each
oau.

H.K. JR: Let 1118 juat i.n terrupt 7ou at this time.
Do 7ou take into an7 consideration the political end
of it? Now, let ' s juat 117- the pa7 roll is just aa
good a one as &D7 to sound off ~ auppoaing that Congresa
•ar• we are going to go ahead and have a fifteen or
twent7 percent deduction at source, and the.n beaidea
that, oompulaocy savinga.
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- 17 Now, I bad a prua conference tor ha.l.f an hour
this mornillg and they kept askillg me about this and that and COll!pulsory sninga. I said, "We fo.Uow what Congren
wants to do.• I aa not an electiYe repreaentatiYe of
the people.
If they decide - let's aa, that they go the whole
way and have both - I think they would knock out the-llR. BELL:

They ought to cOJIIbin!J them.

B.M. JR: I don't want to call it the worat, the best,
or the extr,me - whateYer you want to call it - you get
the fifteen to twenty ~ercent withholding and a compulsory auinga, and a shtf tax; I mean, han you people
taken that into conaideration in this first section in
your pa,- roH sni.nga'1
MR. THOYJS: Yea, air, we haYe taken it into consideration, in that those are unknown quantities, depending upon the degree of that extremity to which you
refer. There would be modifications made.
Now, let ' a look at it this way. Suppoae the extremity,

we alght 111, if I can phrase it thia way, was relatiYely

moderate. There would atil! be a big field for p&f-roll
aaYings. Let's suppose it is fairly extreme. There
still ia goi ng to be some pay- roll aavinga.
H.Y. JR: But I mean, in your thinking you ju·st
hann •t - llR. THOYlS: No. Don't you see , we have referred
to the compulsory aninga and all of those thinga.

llR. BELL: .&.a I get your thought through here,
the stiffer tbe withholding tax, and the enforced aaYinga,
the more sales . effort you haYe got to put on thia section.

JAR. THOltAS:

lixactlf.
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- 18 KR. WOOD: As a matter ot tact, Kr. Secretary, the
very discussion of it in the newspapers at tbtpresent
time - as we go around and talk to people they would say,
"The very publications - the interviews that are ~iven
tut .! n Congress are affecting our plan right now.

-

YR. THOMAS: There is no question about it --

adversely.

H.K.JR: I just want to say I think these two .thlnga
dovetail. I have here a marvelous report done in the
Treasury as to sources of funds . The report is complete
on: Where is the money; where can we get it; and what
kind of securities. You haven ' t gone into that at all?
MR. THOMAS:
sold?

You mean the type of securities to be

H.loi.JR : Yes.
MR. THOMAS: We have only touched on it as a broad
general subject.
H.M.JR: As to the sources of funds?
MR. STEVENS: No, sir. We aesume there is so much
information here tha t we have only touched on i t broadl~ .
H.K.JR:
and so on.

I mean the individuals, insurance companies,

KR. THOO.S: We knew you bad it, so there was no
use to duplicate it .
KR. IOOD: We did in our own work sheets. Originally
we had it down to see as we talked about pay roll and
these other things, that we were talking about sanething
that ae..ed to be within the realm of practical achievement. So we made our own guesses, but t hey are not in·
cluded in this report.
H.M. JR: Then these two things would dovetail. Tbia
is a sales organization.
MR. TBOOS:

That is right.
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H.M.JR: St&rting fraa the field - the grass roota and up. And here I han got an other part.
Mk. THOOS: Your faota.
R.M.JR: So I aa in prett1 good shape.
MR. THOMAS: The two things doTttail. If JOU chooae
in the end to do this thing, that ia ~ere JOU atart, with
your book of facta.
)(R.

w:>OD: For instance, l lllight mention--

H.M.JR: Kxcuse me - and, incidentally, it baa juat
been finiahed.
MR. THOMAS: I t hink it ia extremely fortunate that
it ia there, because that is whe re you atart.
If I may interject , you remember back in the beginning
when you were t&J.Icing about thia Victory Fund !;ommittee
and what they were goinf to do, I kept urging for a
definition and deHneat on of thia market - who are the7
going to aell to, and how much mone1 han the7 got - md
at no atage of the game wert thoae facta put out. Ther
li&J han bee.n available, but nobody put thea on the
table, that I eYer saw.
0

o

MR. BELL: The7 weren' t aTailablt . Thia was
juat finiahed in the aonth of January.
H.U.JR:
mone1 ia--

~ell,

it ia done now.

I mean, where the

0

There ia one thing the Secretary touche,d
mention, and that was, that as we went
lllight
I
on that
around to li&DJ• li&DJ indiTiduala, the7 would make auggeat iona or try to tel! ua aa to what bonds should not be
aold or should be sold - addi tiona and subtractions, and
so on. Je rather looked upon our function not aa one
of attempting to auggeat to the Treaaury the isauea JOU
MR. 1DOD:
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- ro put out - we don't have that kind of background. We
didn't put that in the report .
We have the background of people who talked to us,
but we didn't cane out in this report and say, •we
suggested dropping this bond, or adding t hat one,• because tha.t is not a sales probl8JI.
H.W.JR: Well, if I say so myself, I think on that
end we are very well staffed. If .we weren' t I shouldn' t
be sitting here .
But this is - after all, in noraal times, why
should the Tressurr of the United States have the biggest
marketing organization - it is unheard of. So that is
why I have got to go to experts .
MR. THOlUS:
approach.
H.M. JR:

This is

~ssentially

the marketing

I have to go to experts, and I think I have .

WR. THOMAS: I donit know, meybe we had better duck
on that one, Yr . Secretary. (Laughter)
H.M.JR: But I am very much pleased that we are
·
up to date on the other thing. We have done it in sixmonth periods . We have what has been done for the last
thirty- six months, and how much we got. It is very
i ntereeting.
WR. STEVENS: This next one I might say one word
about . 'lhle was the moat difficult market of ell to
determine, llr. Secretary, and it isthe only aectio.n I
think you will find in this report that is a l ittle
nebulous because the ideas about it were a little
nebulous . I think the others you will find very
specific.
lffi. WOOD: (Reading) •Wase Warket. l'bis is the
market that lies midway between the Payroll Savings
group and the large investor group. Estimates indicate
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that it may be in the neighborhood of ao.. ~ ai!!ion
in aise. It is composed of ama!! retai!era, who!eaa!ers,and tradesmen, lawyers, dootore, dentiats, clergymen, government emp!oyeee, teachers, eohool ohi!dren
and other miscellaneous groups, inc!uding o!uba, societies
and labor unions. NegDoes and foreigners are part of
the man market. In December thh mau aarbt wa• urgelr
credited with the purchaae of so.. $325, 000,000 in i bond•.
"From t.he standpoint of the ~tHing organisation it
would be desirable t o keep to a ainiaua the different
typee of securities offered to thh marltet. Froa our
taa• in the tie!d we beline that the •rket requireMnh
would be met with an accrual bond auch aa the ~. with a
new baby income bond if justified from a fiscal po!icy1
and with an open market bond such as the Victory 2i'a.
lffi. THOIUS: 'lie haven't been apeoitio about it .
It ia a general need in these three olasaea.

"!segment of the market may a!so be interested
ln the A tax anticipation note1. ~rom a fiscal standpoint, does the Trea•ur.r wish the A notes to be thought
of in a different sense than bonds in relation to war
financing? In the polnt of vi ew -- that neryone should
Pl1 their taxes but over and above thia, there is the
n..d for everyone to bUf war bonde •1 It ao, thia would
argue for making no genera! offering of & notea to the
aaa1 market. Thia would be consistent with the mazketing requirement for almplicity."
Just as an aside, we ran into instance after instance where the people we were talkinf to said that an
individual or a company or a oorporat on would, in the
December campaign, for instance - or before - buy a lot
of tax anticipation notea and throw out their oheata •nd
say they were helping in war financing and justify
their action to themaelvea, at any rate .
"If this policy were adopted, the sa!eaaen selling
to the mass market could readily call in a specialist
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saleaman in exception al caeea where a prospect expree1ed
an interest in A notea and a broader range of goTernaent
aecuritie s .than indicated aboTe.

"1o date the atteaph to 1ei.l the mau market han
been b7 boule to hou~e oannu, b7 indu•tey dri-... and
b7 special eTent dri-.ea auch aa the dri-.e to replace a
battleahi p or bU¥ a bomber, the premiere of a new aotion
picture, auctions, etc . The difficult y reported e'fer,ywhere has been to locate apeoific aegaenta of the market
and to make thea f!;ducti n in relation to thei r capacity.
ortant aectiona of the maaa aarcet
It was felt that
had gone untapped."
I might add again that nowhere did we find an7one
that really •••mtd to haTe the answer to this particula r
part of the market. There were atteaph being made, and
many ideas that looked helpful, but no one seemed to
think they had the anawer,
"Ae an approach to tbla problem, we belieTe it
would be helpful to distingui sh between those with regular
incomes and those with irregular incomes.
"Study should be giTen to W&78 and .. an, of placing
thole with regular inc0111ea on aoae aodlfled fo!'ll of
regular prucnaae which would tap their income as it i e
earned. For inatance, it lll&7 .be unwise to trr to get emall
organisat ion• with two or three employee• to set up a
· Payroll P!an, In such a case ao111 :plan euch as the
Ch.r iataaa .::.avinga Plan worked out w1th the local bank
might be explored. Other cues inTolving regular income
wiH require epeoial atudy and epecial •olutlona . •
We found eome banks where they aent out notiou
with their statement s and offered to deduct from the
statement once a month, but there were Ter,y few caeea
where we found it being used.
"The group with irregular income• euch aa the doctor,
lawyer and tradesmen represent s the major problem. l·be
opportun it7 here would seem to lie in Aefining these
groupe as clearly as possible and in reaching thaa through
occupational driTea conducted two or three tiaea 7earl7•
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"The nature of these oocupationaJ. drina would
naturaJ.l7 var7 according to the aiae of the co..unit7.
For examp!e, in ~!eve!snd there are 467 drug stores and
in Charlotteavi!!e on! 7 12. In a drive on thia group in
C!eveland, it migbt be posaibl e to draw on drug aa!eaaen
regu!arl7 seiling to drug out!eta. In Char!otteavi!!e,
on the other hand, there would probabl7 be no such drug
sa1eamen and the opportunit7 might !1e in drawing on
iooai aaieamen froa several fie!da.
"Other campaigns and ' specie! events' wouid a till
for the 110p-up e?fort, and to peak the interrequired
be
eat three or four timea a 7ear.
"Required Sales Organisation. 1. Sues llanager (Paid)
The sales manager would bring to this job wide experience
in ae!ling the mass market. His dutiea would inc!ude defining the aegments of the market, eatab!iahing quotas
for the various aegments, recruiting, training and
directing the sales organisation, and planning and
directing special event drives.
"Another duty of the sales manager would be to develop
a fora which, if possible, would enable the aalea organisation to take firm orders and i n !ieu of thia to report
on the prospects interviewed. At pr..ent, there ia often
no wa7 of !mowing the specific reau.l ta of the sale amen' a
call. It thia could be corrected, it would not onl7 be
beneficial to the marketing job but also the aaleame~ 's
morale. •
We ran into that time and tille again.
"2. Civic Advisory Committde (Voluntary) In addition to the sales manager as chairman, this committee
would be composed of civic !eadere, including a representative from the women's c!uba. The primary purpose of
this committee would be to aasiat the sa!es manager in
'ape cia! event ' drives. Thie would include recruiting
salesmen and women, providing apeakera for oivic groupe,
and helping to get enthusiasm for the drives •
•
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•a. SaJ.eoen and !:>aJa awomen (Tilll Yo.luntaey expenses paid) To connrt those with reguLar inco111a
to some form of regular purchase of securities. To
participate in the occupation&! driYee. To aid with
• sp~ ennt 1 • • To aake house to houae canYaaaea.
"4.

'omen's Department (See .later section)

"5. Adnrtiaing and Promotion Department (See
J.ater section)•
(A short recess was taken.)
}(R. BELL: Do I understand that what we are getting
here is an organisation for each one of t hese groupaV

llR. STEVENS: Yes, we are considering each one aa a
market and conai'd ering how that market cou.ld beat be
cu.ltinted.
The next market ie the farm

~~.&rket.

"The farm Market. There are about six lliHion !ana
flllil ita in the United ;,tatea. In 1942 their income from
11.1rkltinga of !ana commodities totalled about 15 bi.llion
dollars, coapared with i l bi.llion dol.lara in 1941. Should
prnent proapecta for higher pricn and .larger production
be realized, it ia eatiuted that the inc01ae froa aarket in ga
tor 1Y43' would be from .l5 to 20 percent higher. Tbia increase in !ana income, if not tapped, repreaenta one of
the inf.lationar;y thruta.
"An i.Japort utt prob.lem in eeHing the fam market
relatee to the dlatrib~tion and delivery of the bonda.
This must be aolYed.

"Two other uin probJ.eaa are encountered in u!J.ing
the fam ~~.&rket . Firat, the fanaer represents a aoattered
market . Tnie le partlcu~arl;y aerloua in Yiew of the
gasoline and rubber situation.
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"Secondly, the farmer's income ia irregular , depending on when bia oropa or liveatook are sold. Obviou11y,
it is eesentia l to detenaine the nature of the fanaer'a
income in each oou.unity and then to plan the aelling
so that the fanaer will be reached whc be ba1 funde
available .
"While there may be special drives in any given area,
there will be a year round job of •fal'll education, not
only to 111 a foundation for the selling, but also to
get the fanaer to keep hie bonds at least for the duration. This education al work will probably exte.nd to the
farmer's w~fe and children.
"It 11ould seem that the aue typu of securitie s mentioned for the mass market, would also be required for the
fana urket. Theae include a baby accrual bond such u
the E, the baby income bond if justified from a fiscal
policy, and an open market bond such as the Viotor,r 2l'•·
"Admittedly, a small iroup of the farmers may in
addition be prospects for A" tax anticipat ion notes. If
these from their local banker but aa
so, they could
stated, we queation whether the "A"
1
previous
baa been
notea should be thought of in the same eenae as war Benda.
Clearly over and above the p&Jment of taxes, there ia the
need for buying War Benda.

buf

•w.ny differing plana have been proposed for selling
the Fana Market. It would appear, ho•ever, that there i e
need for further work and exploreti on in this field. •
ar Bonds, Mr. Secretary,
l(R. THOMAS: l'lhen we aay W
that is an over-a!l expreaaion.
H.V:. JR:

I understand.

MR. STEVENS: "Required ,:,uu Organisati on. l. Sales
v:anager (Paid) This aliou!d be a man who has bad wide
experience in directing aalea to the farm market. Hie
function would be to analyse the market, to set quotaa,
to plan and conduct selling campaigns and to carey on
education al work. •
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iDatance in diacusaiag these aarketa, we propose aa the
salea u.nager, a man who haa had a lifetime ot e~erience
in aeHing to those marketa and k:nowa them !rca "A to "Z •.

"2. Fa~ Adviao1'7 Committee (Voluatal'1) Thia would
parallel, in the farm field, the aotivitiaa ot the
Civic Adviso1'7 Committee in the urban areas. It would be
co.posed primaril7 of farmera and perhapa a repreaentative
of tbe Jlgrioultural. D!partMnt auch u the cOWitJ afent,
and a looal bank:e r. The aa.lu manager would ex- ott cio be
cheii'UD ot the committ...
The committee would adviee OD polio7 matters and
&leo aid direotl7 iD the aelling. It would help to provide speak:ere when desired."
8

KR. BELL: Provided in the other caaes that the aalee
manager would be chairman of the co11111itteeY
KR. ·STEVENS: We han alware thought of him aa the
head u.n and a1wa1• utab1iehed the committee iD a pure17
adviao1'7, but we think ve1'7 aotive, oapacit7.
•s.Saleaen (Time voluatal'1 - expenaea paia) There
are aenral aourcee troa which the aa1ea organization
tor the drive aight be recl'Uihd. Theee illclude tarura
theu.eivu, tara wo.en, bueiDeu MD iD tone adjacent to
tara areu, and repruentatina of the Depart111nt ot
jgrioulture.
"ioother eouroe to canvaae ie represented bJ those
induatriea no~ll engaged in aellillg the fa~ market, suoh
u the Fertiliser Induatry, the Oil Induatr7 and the F&rlll
KaohiDer7 Induetl'1• It is poasible aome one of theae
induatriea would be in a poaition to aupplJ manpower for
the drhea.
•still another
the iara Market are
eluding euch bodies
Bureau, the Grange,

channel to be explored for reaching
tbe vari oua farm organisationa, illae the Farmera' Union, Federal Fa~
the Farmera' Cooperative, etc.
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•4, Wo.en'a Department (See later section)
"5. Advertising and Proaotion Department
later aection)"

(See

H.M.JR: Just one aeoond. Next you have, •Larf•
Investor Market," and "Required Salea Organisation, and
then "Commercial Bank Market . "
Then we diacuaa the"'Women 's Departu.n t"
Proaotion Department. •
and
and "Advertising
MR. STEVENS :

H.W.JR: Let me ••• if I oan•t read this between now
and twelve-thirty, if I can get through page aeventeen--

MR. THOYJS: You really want to go through page twentyone .
MR. STEVENS:

That is when we get into recommendations.

H.M.JR: You don' t think there are more than five thou-

sand salesmen in the whole country?
~ WOOD: We checked up and once ln a while we got
aa high aa eight or nine, but they eald JU.DY of thea are
not really aaleaen .
~ TBJWAS: J.a a utter of fact there ill one opinion
that ls pretty good that aaya there aren't over three
thousand.
MR. WOOD: It wae rather interesting - they told ua
there were fifty- nine thousand people of all kinds,
offloe boya and presidents of innstunt houaes, and so
on, about a year and a half ago, and that number now
has dwindled to thirty- nine thousand.
H.li.. JR:

Froa whioh'i .

lffi. WJOD: Fifty-nine thouaand to thirty- nine thoueand
and that includes everybody in the business.
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H•.M. JR: I didn't know the thing had shruD.It that tar.
That is a surprising figure.
IIR. THOMAS: On the llliddle of page 16 we found we were told that in moat instances the larger ban.lta
were doing their job about bUJing tor their own account,
but that there were many thou1anda of these smaller ban.lta
that needed a great deal of education aa purchasers or
prospectiTe purchasers for bonda of their own account .
Thei r deposita are aiQ' high. The7 atill think in
terms of buying twent7-fiTe t houaand when, with their
increased deposita, the7 ought to think in terms of
buying a hund.r ed thousand.
H.L!. JR: I think we hue to han aome kind of a
quota for the banks, depending upon their surplus and
depos i ta.
MR. WOOD: They want that, I belieYe.
IIR. BELL: We haTe diaouaaed it quite a bit and
there are aeTeral points of Ti ew on i t. It is rather
difficult to make a quota that will fit all banks or get
a to ~a to fit all banks.
IIR. WOOD: One big reason eYer,rone offered - thoae
that offered a suggestion for separating a bank driYe waa t hat fOU couldn' t know how 1111ch the bank& could
take until 70u sold to t he group• other than tha banka •
H.ll.JR: You were going t o aq 110re about tha
Depart•nt?
11R. THOKAS:

1'0JUD' a

No, t hat ia all.

Thia ia a skeleton and if you want more
on it, we will stand read1 to diaouaa it.
llR. W>OD:

H.K.JR: That isn't enough, f or inatance, on the
Women'• Department.

-
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WR. THOlUS1 We can elabor ate that uteria l. -.
haven' t attempted to run the gamut .on any of thie etuff.
H.M.JR: -hat I thought I would do - it doeen' t fit
with your plane, but it does wiitr-Cine - I thought I
wou!d ask these three gentlemen {o come up to mT houee
at three o'clock this a fternoon . ~e will work about an
·
hour and a half.
loffi. BELL: I don ' t think you can eet the 1111ount of
your drive unti! you set this .
H.M.JR: I was curiou s about the Washington organi sation. 1bat isn't so dif ferent from what you and I talked
about.
I like your approach, gentlemen.
(The remainder of the report is as followa : )
"Large Invest or 'Market. During the December drive,
this market absorbed severa l billio.n dollar s in eecuritiea.
"It is composed of two groups: L Individ ual investors and truste . 2. Companies, corpor ations and institu tions .
"It does not include commercial banks which are discussed in a separa te eection .
"The two groupe have in common t hat they are technic al
buyers . This require e that, insofa r as possib le, they be
called on by profes sional salesmen. The source of these
sa!eemen are the financ ial houses inc!udi nc investment
banks, securi ty dea!er e and coamercial banks.
"The number of men uailab le from these financ ial
houses is not suffic ient for covering the entire market
adequa tely and in the time availab le . For exampler itent
is estima ted that t.he number of aalesmen Wlith investm
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- so banking houeee that might be anilabl e ie less than fin
thousand, and the total nuaber of c011111ercial banke in
the countr,r la about fifteen thousand,
"In order to make the moat produc tin use of these
profess ional salesmen, we •~ggeat the following steps for
conside ration:
"1. Limit the number of drives to 3 or 4 times per
year with each drive confined to a few weeks' duration .
This will not only permit an extensiv e concent ration
of sales power at the time of the drive, but it will
also allow time for funds to ·accumulate,
"2. The companies, corpora tions, and institut ions
are potenti ally large buyers. They are comparable to t he
'specia l gifts' grou~ t hat is singled out in the Hed
Cross and Charity dr1ves. Therefo re, assign this group
exclusi vely to represen tatives from the commercial banks
and financi al houees -- represe ntative• who already have
contact s with these prospec ts.
"it the s&lle time, make every effort to avoid any
duplica tion in aaaignments,and endeavor to get each
salesman to make an accounting 'of his calls. He wiH
more readily do this if he understands t hat he alone
hae the reaponai bill ty for the eaaignment.
"3. Compile a list of the individu al investo rs .
One of the sources for this h co11111ercial bank deposits .
The aile of this Hat will neoeua rlly be limited by t wo
factors ; firat, the number of salesmen availab le and
second, income or savings. For example, if there were
a total of 50,000 profess ional and general salesmen
availab le and if each salesman would cover 20 prospec ts,
the total market which could be covered is 1,000,000
{it happens that the number of people who in 1942 had
incomee of $10, 000 and over was approximately thi1 same
number -- of course, it ie in the higber income bracketa
t~!'t accumulated funds are frequen tly found).
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- Sl "ObYiou1l7, tht co~~pil.ation of this lie t of indhidual inYtato r• will b• htlpful in avoiding duplica tion
between the department selling the Kas1 Market and the
department 1elling the Large lnYesto r Market.
"4. Classif7 the list of indiYidual. inYestors
according to illportanoe. .laeign the larger indhidu al.
investo r• to iro!essi onal saleemen . Their technic al
experience wi 1 be needed in selling this group .
"5. Then astlgn the remainder of the individu al
investo r list to salesmen recruite d from other than the
financi al field . Draw on the financi al field, howeYer ,
to train these salesmen . Instruc t tpem to call in a
profess ional salesman when they run into technic al
difficu lties with a prospec tive bu7er.
"6. DeYelop some form which will enable the salesman, whereYer possible , to take firm orders, and in an7
event to report on his calla. This will not on17 help
to insure intensiv e cultiva tion of t he market, but also
aa pointed out in an ea.r lier section , it will han an
important effect on the saleeman' s morale. It will also
provide a basis tor healthf rivalry between indiTid ual
saleemen and sales groups .
"Our field study indicate d that this Large InYestor
Market would be interes ted in a wide range of securiti es
includin g the ~ bonds, the F and G bond, the Victory 2i'a,
the 7/8 Certific at es, the l-S/4 Notes, and the Tax Anticipation Notes, .l and C. It was pointed out that this
market represen ts both accumulated funds and higherbracket incoae . The Individu al InTesto r and the Trust
a&J be i.nteres ted in long term inTeata ents, whereaa the
corpora tion•' requirements are usuallJ for short tena
investm ents.
"Required Sales Organisa tion. 1. Sales Manager {Paid)
This man would be drawn froa the financia l field. lie
would han had wide experien ce in selling and in directin g
the sale of securiti es to the Large Innstor Market.
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"2. FinanciaJ. AdYiaoey Coaittee (VoJ.untaey) Thia
committee would be composed primariJ.y of financial people.
It would serve in an advisory capacity between driYea,
wouJ.d be called on to giYe active aid during the driYea,
including training aaJ.eamen and securing speakers when
deaired.
"3. Salesmen (Time YOJ.untary - £xpenaes ~aid) This
would include pro!esaionaJ. IUD from the tinancl&l field
as weJ.l as saJ.esmen from other fieJ.ds . In some areas,
it mlght also include aaJ.uwomen.
"4.

Women's Department (See later section)

•s.

AdYertising and Promotion uepartment (See later

section)
"Commercial Dank Market . There are about !5,000
commercial banks in the United ~ates. In the Vecember
drive they accounted for some five billion do!J.ara in
government securities.
"With respect to war financing , the commercial banka
have three important roJ.ea. Firat, they are J.arge consumers -- buyers of securities for their own account .
Second, they are important physical di stri butors of the
securities . Third, they are in a position to influence the
saJ.e of securities t o a!J. the markets .
"At consumers, the co11111ercial banks have a special
character. There is a need for them to pick up where the
public !eaves off in financi ng the Government . To some
extent this calla for direct selling effort to the biDka.

"One point of Yiew is that si nce the commercial banka
are consumers, they should be incLuded in the general
security drives to give momentum, unity and scope to the
drhea.
•we understand these advantages, but we th ink they
are more than offset by one major disadvantage. The
incJ.usion of the banks in the genera! drives tends to
contuse the issue -- it takes the apotJ.ight off the

•
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public - - the i ndivid ual.
"Eneyone agrees that i f inflati on h to be curtail ed
and if the bankl are not to becoae froun with gonrna ent
securi tiea, tha public 1111st bUJ these aeourH iu iD large
~uantitiea . We think this will be aore readil f aoooapllahed
1f the drives to the public are aade quite separa tely fraa
financ ing through the bank.a .
"Under t hia pro~oa e d procedu re, the govern aent would
the poaiti on, 1f it were consid ered desi rable from
in
be
a fiscal standp oint, of selling the banks amalle r aaounta
at greate r frequency.
"As diatri butors , the banks f ace two difficu lt
~roblems - - the first of these relates to manpower and
1t is one that will become increa singly serious . The
second is the coat of handlin g the many service s for
the government includi ng point rationi ng and bonds .
Bot h of theae problems merit the serious consid eration
of the Treasu ry ·Depart ment.
"is we get deeper into the war and aa the need for
more intensi ve cultiva tion of all markets for tecuri ties
grows, the commercial bankers oan render increas ing aid
with respec t to educati onal effort and telling . Their rs,
views oarr1 author ity that affects all market s, eapl07e
employe es, f armers, large investo rs, deposi tors general lf.
Full use should be made of this author ity.
"Requir ed Sales Organi zation . 1. Sales Manager (Paid)
This man would be an able, experie nced commercial banker.
He would be concerned with the banks on three tronta - namely, the banks as consumers, the banks as distrib utore,
and the banke aa an educat ional and selling force. The
sal.eamanager would also make provisi on for drawing on the
varioue bank aaaoci ationa -- nation al, state and local,
wherever the7 could be helpfu l.
"2. Bank Ad,viso ey Colllllri ttee. (Voluntaey) In addition to the salesmanager , this committee would be composed of both rode ral ReaerTe and non-fe 4eral reserve
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bankers. Its function would be to advise with the aa.1eamanager on policie s, to provide active aeaistan ce in the
educatio nal and ae!!ing work, and to help get apeakere
when required .
"3. Salesfo rce (Time volunta ry - hxpenaea paid) Aa
part of thia educatio nal and telling work, it aay be desirable from time to time to make calla on commercial
banke ra i.ndi vidual! y. The manpower required for this
1'10uld largely be drawn from the top officers of commercial banks, and from the Federal ~serve ~yatem . Thia
program contemplates making the fullest possibl e use of
the rederal neserve ~stem and the authori ty of ita
office .
"4.
"5.
section )

-

Women' a department (See .Later section)
Adverti sing and Promotion Department (See .Later

Department. We have now conside red the five
for government securit ies: i be Payroll
markets
broad
Savings ~rket, the Mass Uarket, the Farm Market, the
Large Investo r ~rket, and the Commercial Bank ~rket .
~omen's

1re have conside red the specific marketin& or&anization required to cultiva te each one intensiv ely. In
doing so, we have pointed to the activiti es of the Women's
Deoartment as not being confined to any one market, but
rather as cutting across all markets. The Women's Department is properly to be t hought of as an indispen sable service arm to thl,five aalea manage~s . It brings specialize~
experience to bear in carrying out t he plans and policiea
of the sales managera.
".b gainful ly employed workers , the women are prospective buyers for war bonds, either via the Payroll Plan
or in response to the Mass Market appeals .
"Aa houaewivee, they are the purchasing agents for
the home and directly influenc e the bond purchase s of the
husband , whether he be plant worker, farmer or small
tradesman.

f
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"A fai r percentage of the wealth of the country h in
the hands of women . Ibis means that women are also
an important faotor in the .Large investo r market .
"Thus, of the five broed marlc:eta for govel'lllllent
securi ties, the on.Ly one in which women ·do not pl ay a
promin ent part is the Commercia! ~ank Market, and even
here their inf.Luence is felt .
"Clearl y, therefor e, in se.Lling t Q each marke t ,
speci&.L counsel is needed, not only on how to en.List
womanpower for helping to reach the markets, but a.Lso on
how to get the best buying response from the women in
the individ ual markets.
':For this purpose there should be a Women 's Lepa.rt,
ment hea.ded up by a woman who is not only able and intellige nt, but who a.Lso unde rstands the indispe nsable
value of teamwork and is able to get the cooper ation of
other women.
"This is seen as a full time job and the head of the
Women' s Department would be paid.
"Looa.L "<lverti sing and Promotion Department . As
with the Women's Department, the Advert ising and P10 motion Depa rtment would service the selling operati ons to
all markets.
"The Department would have t o be familia r at a.L.L
times with the selling acti vities in each market so
the necees ary advert ising and promotion could be availab le
to each. For t his purpose, the IJepar wnt would have four
main funct ions in connec tion with: Payrol l Market, Mas•
Market , Farm Market, and Large Investo r and Bank ~rket.
'Becaus e of tbe nature of t he latter two market• and t he
proposed methods of selling them, the latter two market •
can be conside red froa an advert ising standp oint as a
single tunotlon .
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"The head of this Departunt should be a aan schooled
in i1anning and producing advertising - not just a 1oca1
pub icit7 man . Such an individual could be secured in
the 1arger communities from the local advertising c1ub
or a 1oca1 manufacturer or agenc7. In the ama!ler communities, he could be obtained from a local retai1er or the
advertising department of the local newspaper.
"When special event drives were staged in a communit7,
the Advertising and ~romotion Department would give these
drives the ' build up'' so necessary to success.
"Certain printed matter would hen to be produced
locally to meet 1oca1 requirements. This would be prepared and produced by the uepartment .
"ia time goes on, it would appear t hat more dependence may han to be placed on locaHy sponsored advertising. Suoh local sponsorship a1s o takes fu!! advantage of !oca1 enthusiasm and raises 1oca! int erest in
the seHing activities. The Department .in the loca!ity
wou!d organize and supervise this lOCally sponsored
advertising.

"Fina!ly, t he Department would be kept fUlly advised
of Natio.n a! policy as to t hemes - types of advertising and methode eo that t here would be a high degree of uniformity throughout the country. l hi s would greatly help
to avoid public confusi on. "
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Aoeon11na to benkara 1Dternewed, there are tbrouabout the
oo•t.T larp poole ot 1dla tlllldo beth in tM hoada ot in41w1duala 8Dd corporatl.cma.f,.
!M utiGaalinc... in lMI5 ie eaUaated at ll50 b1ll1ca
dollara or a.ore.
!ha IUPPlT ot e1Tillan poda 8Dd eerrte. . ia beiq curtail ed,
S...where be~
perbapa to 70 b1lllca dollara or lau.
the• lla1ta there w1ll be a lllbatentl.al 1Dtlat1ooary pp.
Jactor1 which work &jlainlt the aala ot Uo 5. jiOT8rDaiDt

IICUZ'itiU

lliaher a~ iDe... tax. a 8Dd the probeb1l1tT ot atill 111aher
taz:ea ca tM lMI5 1nc....
B1cher l1T1na ccata OT&r ~.
!he

pr&Hilt

fictorT tax ot 1111·

U adopted, a •pe;r ae JOil p• plan and a .... cc.pulMr7 eaTina•
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tu, wblle bri.nsi.ns

-•7 into_the Trea81U7 , •q P87cbo1og1~ add to th.

•arketi.ns c!itticultiee.
ObnouU,., ...,. taetora thet retard thAI aele or govenuoent eecuritiee noq abo be cpeeted to have 111 untavorabJ.e effect on the redaption
rate.
It 1a api.net this bacl<srouncl the t both as a war end a post--war
..aeure thAI Trea81U7 Depart.ant oont•plataa what 1e at once th.e 1argaat
f1D111eW and the 1argast urketi.ng operation in the hietoey of the w:or1d.

Regraded Unclassified
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2.

JP

Mt! p r o o

nmt pZUIQI

.RPR'

Regraded Unclassified

In

v

I.ooal Orsul.zaUOD
(PaU• rn tor ~ ""•)
il.o"'"tl•r

ot Offl ee.
Peraonnel,

Dtreetor ot Selea

,..
S&l•a llji;r.
for

SftJ AI l.:lrl
t~r

B""lc

InYeator

!.!3rket

~ rket

Reeo...Sa.

Jlbr

Slll e o wtr.
f or
~yroll

llarket

D&pert!M'Dtel

et c .

Sal es lip'.
tor
lilies
lfllrlret

As~tta·tl\llte

Sal•• l(gr.
for

l'l'rmer
i&Orkat

es

Proo>oUom

N~eded

<--
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r:r•

tbb •tudT :1:4 tbe ti.U, "

!1114 tb&t tb& urbt fer

Ull.i tecl Stet.. Qoft.-t l!eouritue 11 41'ri4e4 :I:Ato tblae tift llda

PIIJroll Se'rlage

Clro1q>

llaee ~OIIP- ...tappecl '117 ~11 ea'fiqe
hrMre
Large hftltan
c-roial Jqbo

Oil tb&

t..Uowial papa Mpu&to CCGeideratiCG ia gi'ftD to eacb

or tblea Mpuato urbto &lid to tbl t;rpe ot aarbt.iq orglllliKtiCG r.quirecl to l'lacb eacb

ot tbea ettectiftl;r.

CODeiderati<lll 1o also giftD to two departeenta wbiob will act
:1:4 a ....nee 1'1lat1aneb1p to tbe tift

Mll.iG& groupe.

'fbeae are •

!be ........ Deparlaent
'fbe Altftrlie:I:Ag &lid ProoootiCG Depart.mt

Regraded Unclassified
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Pmgll

ltrke'
Ia 1N2, 80 bUllca clolla:re

W4C&I aDd ~···

ot

U. uu-1. incOM •aa pd4 1a

With t.he aDticipaW riM 1n D&UCIII&liAcOM 1a

19.a t.he UOIIDt to be pd4 1a ...... ~ aaJ.Iri.. ~ be &~ hi&!m'e
Obrl~,

ee'rilll••

aot all ot tld.1 Mrket oaa be teppaclbT

At pre-t 2S a1111ca

~· arto

CD t.he

~

~

clll'HIIt. eeu.&tea iadic&te thet - . thea &2 a1111CD a.pl.oJeea

t.IMIJ.JT

n...,
~

aDd

.-..-

be ealleW CD U. pha.

Ia Deooaber, 1N2,

attar ...,tia110u .Uort. tllrvQchnt t.he ·

1•ar, the Pqroll S&'rillc• Plaa reached a paak or about. • 400 1 000 1000 1a
!hil ia at. t.he rate of approxiMtelT

I bcDl Illes.

•.li l>UliOD cloll&re

par Jill'•
'!:he !re•8Ul7 haa a recorcl ot t.J. ouab&r of •plOJe&a liT iadbidul. oaaplollile ,

t.arpt. for

!J.M recorda pro-ride the !reaaur7 llit.h a bDll.l-q&

u:teou11ac U.

aala of 1 bcDle tbro111h U. Pqroll S&'rillc• Plall

both to .... ~· 1a ~· ..... ha'rillc t.J. pha aDd to additioul.

Iaporiat. t.heQcll U. &Xt.aalioa ot t.hil COftni& b , . . t.b1al< t.Jmo&

are jobe 1a U.

~

tielcl

ot creater iaport.eace,

!ba t1ret. ot t.hea& 11 U. caleDlicl&UOD ot t.he pree&Dt. pqroll

urut.,
or

crow,

!hb urket. 11 cot 1a _, - • atet.io.
I t 11 caltiaUODIIJT atreoW

liT U. 1Wt. ot ~· to ,... wort.
liT U. 111cJ.r t.u.e
&&'rille•·
cliiDOJ for

u

U.

aDd U.

It llill e1t.her ebriDI<

liT t.ba turooftr of uplOJeee

aDd

!1111 J&&r it. llill &leo be arteoW

b1cbar coli ot li'rillc

aDd poea1bl7

liT caopl&le01'7

ec-•c pr. .nre iDafe&MI t.ban llill be a~ t.&a-

•plOJM• ait.J.r to ~ U.ir paroatece ot ~ part.i.cipa-

Uoa, or to clHp oat. or U. pha ~~~>t.ireJ.T, or to

r..s-

their pre-t. hold SDC• ·

Regraded Unclassified
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to ••••w1u
not. OlllT ot

t1111

~

c - U.Z.01111l u

tllere 1a a prealiDc DM4 tor

ll.t al.ao

ot

...s.r.••MS.c ot

OODtia'IID'IIII

ecluoat.101l,

!be beat. aat...,ud w1ll.

tile oaplofere.

tile t.NMDolou DMil

tor t..S• to t s -

war, IDd a w1 1Hnpa.. to ••t. tid.• DMil at. tile con ot a

~

1-...4

of iaorealin& ec....-ic Pftl.,.... whoa a bond - r tllialte of

~Oil

tiM u a dial.<JTal aot, uo.pt. wboa ruorled to out. ot dire

..,...P""T•

.&Dot.ber bu14 job nquirea education

Oil

tile ~

t1pre wu inteaded u a .WU... i t 1a ott.u t.llo11111t ot u
-

a

.t.&Aoel

U

t.lu1 riM We qDiet.iOil M;f

were &lao 1011114 wl»re •pl.oreea in

~

AOil-ftr

t111.1

• r l -.

q..art.ere t11ere 1a a qa. .u.... u to wbet.ber it rel&t.ee to •t.

pooll iaooM.

1a war

nu..

u.a.

tile

Ia

~ Ill'

la-

..re Mriou.

plut.a t.lloucht ot tile

~

u a~ OlllT to tile relat.ift}T 111Ch p&1d worker• in war pl.&Dt.e.
!be DM4 qut.e eYidut.}T 11 t.wo-told.a
~

tirat., to ..t.ablllh t.l»t.

11 a a1n1aa fw ....17- &D4 eec••Kn;r, to •in&lA coat t.boee ind'llllt.ri..

wbere ""'• ecal.aa j1111t.it)' a COil~ lli&IMr peroct.ep tipre.

t.i»M lat.t.ar i.Ddut.:rill t.bet. NpniiDt.

to -

ODe

ot

It. 11

tile JN&t.elt. liAgle tllrlate to

wp, tile ll&1a nlede with respect. t.o t.be pe;rroll Mrket in

1. fo kelp tile p1u lold. in tile face ot at..,.n;r
f1•py1e]

1.ncl'l&l1n&

pre. . . . .

1. to pt. tiM pert.ic1pente 1a tile plan to kelp tlleir looiiU
at. laut. • t i l t.be ._.. 11 O'I'U'.

a. n.... tiM

p1u 11 in operat.ioa, to 1aoreall tile percoDt.ep

ot pert.ioipute, te br1a& ..re wp t.o tile ~ ·•· • - , and
wbere ""'I 1oal.a1 j1111t.i1)' t.o br1a& t.be peroeot.ep ot pqor .ore.
liP 'to 16 w 20
roll

•'t'in&•

,.,._t

4. fo co.plate tile OOftrlll ot prolpiCt.ift COIIpeaill ACt. DOW
be'finc tile Pqroll ~~Pia&• Pl.&D.

Regraded Unclassified

!MM uecla, of cour•, require COAu.-a cult1w.tiall ot tile urlrat. tllq.
reqlUZe eci11Cat1CI)IJ. effort directed to .-pl.OTUI, ~a, &ad poellibq to
tile wina &ad cld.l.dreD

ot pPlOJMI

*"' 1A

IIIUQ'

C&Ma to labor ..UC..w

lapp1nd J&l.u OrgpJ,yt,im

!be Datun ot tile ....-ket largeq deterai.Dea tile t.Jpe ot OZ'plli.M-tiOD required.
Sale• ~~&Dager

1.

(Paid)

!be aal.aa UDager would brl.Ag to thia job broad aperieDce 1a
aalliDc corporetiou Qd upl.OJ••• OD pleDo ilm)bi.DC pqroll
decluct1oo.
llio tlmctioo would be to provide le..Urabip &ad
CODtiAUOII8 directioD to tile aalea orpDisatiOD.
2. .&d'fiao:'7 eo.aittee

(folUDterJ)

Ill ecldit10D to tile eele~UDager, tbia . - i t t . . would be poeecl of -.pl.OJero, repreHiltetina ot labor IUid c_.-cial
beDkere.
Specific
ot We ~ttM would be te
ad'fiM Oil pol107, to ~c• eapl.oJera &ad labor, to provide
clJJiical experiece c apecial llitll&tiooe, Qd to aallilt tile
eele~ 1A ·s•ttiDc apeakere."

r....,u.,..

J '\
15.

Labor . .pn-tet1n

(Ezpez>Ma pa1d)

TM U.. of tile Labor a.preactet1n llicllrt be eitber pa1d or
_~terJ, dttpen•ll ng OD tile eircuaatencu of tile local a1tnat1CD.
(111'• tlmct10D Would be to work with tile 'lllliooe 1a pttiDg tull
cooperatiOD tr..
Jli&bt alao ben u 1Atluenoe 1a
pt.t1Dg 'lllliooa to l.Aftot IOM ot tbeir tuada 1a gonrnMDt aecuritiea.

J

upl.OJ•••· •

t.

li&JA-

(!~

-.olUDterJ- axpeDMI paid)

!Mae aale...., would be recruited
. . tile ealaa org8Disat10D of ill•

troa urket1Dg fulda aub

a ......uoe ea.peaiea, food

""'"P"n'•a, automobUe c. .peDiea, etc. !beir MiD tlmct1oo
to sar'fice the aiat1Dg acc-t• IUid to Mll uw &4coUDte.
Ill tile ..lliDc of uw aceoUDta, perticularq tbo..
witilleSI tileD 100 eaplOJe••• tbeJ -r be ~ted 117
aal.aaw...D.
would be

5. • - • • lleparlaeDt

(~:~:peuea

Paid)

!be act1Y1tie a ot thia departaeDt. are Dot to be ccmfl.Aed to tile

Regraded Unclassified
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6.

(cODU..-l)

I'I\FZ'Oll arut alooe.

Jatllu> tbq an 1a a podt1011 to
-tr1bllte to U..
011 all hoolto.
!lair broe4
tmctiODI an U..ntora ovt.llaec11A a Hpar&te -t1011 ot
t1111 report,

•u••1

lith nopect to U.. hJroll ar:ut, tbe • - • • DeputMAt
wOI&ld be clraq 011 to prnide •-PG"r wllu>e ....s.d ...
allo to ai.d 1A reoahtnl 1Ato U.. - . . ot ....,... tbro"'ll
Parent feacllu>o' .Uaoc1at10111 ... tbro111ll eclloole, eto.

e.

Jdftrt1a1Ac aDd

~tioa

De)IU'tMilt

.U ritll U.. ' - ' • Depart.Mot, U.. Jdftrtiaiol ... ~

t1011 Depart.Mot 1rOIIl.cl oerrtce t.bl •lllnc operat10Da 011 all
hoolte .
lith r eapeot to pqroll operatiODI, t.bl clepertMot
~ be clra'IO Oil to pro't'i.cle IUltable plant poatare, ~
leta, broa4a1d.., pabllcit.J, eto.

n. .Ad...rtialoc aod rrc.ouoo Depert.Mot ia
Hpar&te aectioo ot tllia report.

rerlnod 1A a

Regraded Unclassified
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rue 1a tM urket tll&t U..a

CJ'OIIP u4 tl» l.arp iaftetor P'GIIP•
tile ~Wcbilorlloocl of -

.U~

I t 1• oc.poeed of

tr..S•-· .1&117u'a, dooiora, .._Uate,

,.,...._t -.plOJMa, te•cllera, eollool cbU.4rea
iacliiiiJ.D& clllba, eooietiea

witb tl» poarollue of -

~

a

II&YiJI&a

IIIU.tea 11141oate tl»t U 11V be ia

20 111111• ia aiM.

tallora, •bolee&lera, u4

betft&D tM

labor -.1. . .

-u -~.

a otller lliec•''""'OU aroa;>e,
...,..,.. a tore1piore ..,..

tiiJ,OOO,OOO ia I boMa.

rrca tile at.uldpoiat ot tl» ..lliac orauliu.Uc u •cn&ld be deairabla to keep to

a~

ll&l'ket.

\alb 1a tile t1el4 n

rrca

0111'

wcn&ld be Mt with

&D

tile

41tterez~t ~·

of ..euritiea offered to tbia

belle,.. tbt.t tile aarket requir-ta

accrual boD4 - h aa tbe 1, with a new bel>J i l l - boD4

1t juautied tle'OII a tiaoal poUq, u4 with aa opea urut boD4 nch aa tl»
fictoz)o

at'••

V .l ....-t of t1» -.rbt aq alao be iatereeted 1a tl» A t.a: aat1-

c1paU. - • ·

bca a t1~ atud;poiat, doea tile f.rM.nl7 wiah tl» A aotea

to be tllouP' of ia a c l i t t - t Ia t1» poiat of

n.. -

tl»t

~

tbia, tiler& 1a t1» ae..S tor ......,_

tMa boD4a 1a rel&Uca to war ~1111'
a)laQ14 pq tbeir t.a:ea liOlt Oftr
to ,~

nr botldet

t.boft

It ao, thia •cn&ld

arp tar Mlda& .. a&D&r&l ottt.ria& of .l aotea to t» Mae -.rut.
•ould. be ccaa1at&Dt with tile

a

Mrbtial reqllireMnt tor aiapllciV•

!bia
II.

It thla pollq ..,.... adopted, t1» Nl.e- ..uha to t» .... -.r-ut could ru•n:r call 1a a 8)1edalht Nl.e- 1a excepticaal e>uu wllere a
proepac t a:pnuad

&D

iatereat 1a A notea u4 a hroder reap of acnwr-t

Regraded Unclassified
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to date t.be &t.teapta to Ml.l

\I.

aua urket llan bHD b7 bnM

to boUe ounee, b.r Wuat.rJ 4r1na mod b.r epeoial. - t 4r1.,.a eucb aa a
dri.,. to replaoe a battl.aabip or -.,. a bcabar, t.be preaiere ot a .,.. 110Uoa
pi oture 1 &11Ct1CIIa, a to.
locate apeoific

....-w ot

lAU• to t.be1r capaoit;r.

til& . n a t mod toMb t.11aa pro4ucUn 1a ...-

n

wu felt tat aportaat MCtiCDa of t-. . . .

aarkat llad 1011e atepped. 11

Aa

&II

approacb to tbia

•• belie.,. i t • ollld be llal.ptlal to

pro~,

d1atillp1eb bawee~~ tboaa ritb replar iDe...• &114 tbo.. ntb irre&UJ,ar 111a.. . . .

stoodT aboo&ld be 1hu to

~

mod ..... of plac1JII tboae ritb

IIOCliti.O fora ot replar PQZ'O.Iaae • bicb • oald tap

repl.ar 1De...a oa -

tllair iDe... aa i t 1a ........0.

For 1Datellle, i t aq be

..,n..

to tJT to gat

...U q&lliaatiOAe ritb t•o or tbree e.ploreaa to eat vp a P&Jl'Oll

n....

lD aucb a caea .... pl.aJI aucb •• til& Cbriataaa Ba'fill&a Pl&ll • orkad oDt ntb
til& a . l , 'bUilt

ld&bt be &Qlor.-1.

Qthlr

C&MI iaYOl'fill& replal' iAC-

rill

req1&1re epeaial. •tu~~T ud apeoial. eollat.ioluo. "
t'lla poap ntb irreplar 111-• &liCb .. tba doctor,

trade- re}lft-te t.be MJor problAa.
U a 1A

detiA1Bc t.beM poapa aa

!II& opporlait;r bere

a.,v

ud

•oald- to

olear]T aa poaaiblA mod 1A reacbillc t.llaa tbroucb

000111P&Uaul. 4r1.,.a MlldlloW two or tbre• tiMe JMI'lT•

t'lla II&Wre of til&. . oocapat.icaal drina ,..llld uturall7 ftl7 ao-

lD a 4r1.,.

lD Cbarlotte..ula 1

e11

e11

tlll.a poap

til& otllar be.Dd, tare 1I'OUld probeb:q

be DO aucb 4rQg aeJ.a- &114 \be Oppoi t..it;r lli&bt lie ill

drerillc ca looal aelaa-

.... trca Mftl'&l. ti.al.da.

-

Regraded Unclassified
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OU.r onp< p• ad • apeo.1al ..,..,.. wollld IIUll be nqa1red tfll'
tbe •p-ap attort, ad to pe&lt tbo iat.reat Une

1.

fl1'

tOIIIl' tiMe a 7Ml'•

llalae ......,.r (Pa1cl.)
!bo Ml..e -cer would briaa to \b11 Job n.s. exper1qoa
"'Hnc tbo Mil Mrbt. 111 dut.1.o1 would 1aclldo datiAi.nc tbo Mpelltl ot tbo Mrb\1 aoiablUhiac qliOt&o ffll'
tbo 'fal'iou eapete, racruitiaa 1 tra1aiaa ad clir..:tiac
tbo oala1 Ol'CQisaUce, ad pl•••'nc am d.iract.iac apeo.1al

1a

..,., drl.ftl.

eotber dut;r ot tbo oalo1 aaapr would be to daftlap a
fora wld.cb, i t poaaibla, wo.ud ....,ble tbo aale1 orcui,.._
Uce to t&lte tira ozodan aDd 1a lin ot \11:1.1 to raport ,.
At praMDt 1 tbora h ot'too DO
tbo proepectl iataninad .
wq ot llnOWiaa tbo epecitio ral\llt1 ot tbo ealeac•• call.
l t tb11 could be ool'l'Wctad, i t wo.ud not ~be ~icial
to tbo _ .btiaa Job bu.t alec to tbo eala. .n•e aorale., /
2.

Cirto J4'1iaoJ7 COIIIittaa (fo1Wlt&J7)
In additice to tbo oalo1 aiA&pr &I cboil'Mn, tbie cOIIIittaa
wollld be ~ ot oirtc leaden, iaol'llliiaa: a rapra-ta!bo pria&J7 parpo.. ot \11:1.1
u ... tr.. tbo · - · 1 olllbl.
oOIIIittaa woal.d be to uwt tbo oaloa -cer 1a •apecial
..,..,. drl...... !bil wolll4 1ao1ws. l'WCZ'U1t1ac aa1e- am
- , ~ ape&ltar1 tor cine ~. ad bolPiaa to

••='•• tor U. drifta.
a. Sale- aDd au.- (!1M
pt.

't'Olat&J7 - expeue1 pa1d)

!0 cCil'ftl't tlaoM with raplar iac-1 to l.ar ;c: " " of MCllri.Uee.

! o par\icipeta 1a tbo

oo~pat1ceal

fora ot np-

drl.,.a.

! o a1d witla 0 1peoial - t 1°.
!0 aaQ boua to iloue o&nftiiWI.

t . • - • • Doopartunt
6.

(S.. later Mctice)

J4'0Wl't1a1QC aDd rz.-Uce Dapartant (8M later ..ctice)
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llllllr.l IIN'Ut
!bar. are about au ailllca fan faa1liee 1:a tba lkitecl Stat...

In lliU tbair inc... boca urkatiJice of fan c-..ditiae
16 billion dollal'e, ccapued w1th 11 b11110D dollal'e 1:a

to~

111~.

about

8ho1114

Jl"lant proepecte for higher pricae and larpr productiOD be ,...,...,, 1t
1a oatiat.tecl tbat tba

ia-• boca u.rloltiJica fer lliU wcul4 be b'ca 11 to ,

20 percant bieber.

!hie 1Dcreaaa 1D fan iDe..., 1t not tapped, \.JIN-

••ta ODI of the 1Dtlati0D.U7 Ulreata.
All iapcrtant problaa 1:a

aall1!lfl the tan ......at r.lataa

diatribut.iOD IIDd 4al1ftl'7 of tbe bolide.
TWo otbar aa1n
u.rkat.

~oblaae

are

to the

!hie auat be aolYOd.
lllCOIIIltar.d

1D

••lli!lc the fan

liret, tbe taraer r.prea&Dta a ecattar.d u.rkat.

!hie ia per-

ticular:J.T earicua 1:a new of ·tba caeoli:aa &Dd rubber aituaticm.
Sacoadl,y, tbe faraar'e iDe... 11

hia cropa or U·•..tock are eold.
tba natUN

~the

1rrecvJar, d•pend1nc em wban

Ob't'ioua:J.T, it 11 oaeanti&l to detarai:ao

taraar'a tao- 1:a aach cCIIIIIWJ.t;r &Dd tban to p1q the

aaJHna eo thet the taraer will be l'MOW willa be lla.a t'aDda nailablo.

nu.
be a ,_ar ro...S

tbaro aq be apeci.al Uifta 1:a Vl3

job~

aiftll. ar.a,

tbaro will

tara ed,...u..,, not cmJ.T to 1q a foomdaticm for tbe

aalliJic blat &leo to a•t tbe

r.......-

to lolap hia bolide at loaat for the dur&tica.

!hie educational work will prob&b:J.T extaa4 to the fanar•a wife and childr.n.
It wo1114 aaaa that tba -

t;rpaa of aacuritiee aenticaed for tbe

_,. u.rl<lt, wo1114 &leo be required tor the fan u.rl<at.
bebJ

'rbeaa 1Dclndo a

acorn&l bead 8\ICh u the 1, a bel>J tac... bead 1t juatitied trca a fieo&l

pcliq, &Dd an

Oplll

arl<at bead IIIICla u

Adaittedl.T, a
pecte fer

•.t.•

~

the fi ctorr

2t'••

aroup of the tanare Mlf 1D additica be pro.-

tu antieipa.U... notae. U ao, thq co1114

~

thoee b'ca tbair

Regraded Unclassified
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l04al bulker but u

~

"-

prniouJT

notet abould be tboucbt of 1a tile abaTe t ile

~t

11u1;r

ataW,

plau llaw

tor

~

the •••

Claarq -

q4

War ICIIIda.

a.- propoMOl tor ,.,·11•1 the hno .,t.et.

It would appear, booon'er, tllat tbare 1a DHd

1a tb11 tbld.

w qu.aUOD wiletllar

...... u War ICIIIda.

of tax.a, U.U. 1a the aeed

ditterlJic
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tor

tllrtllar work q4 apl.-Uoa

o1

Beguin4 , , , , Qrgei•t.i•
1. Salaa ...,&IU (Paid)
wbo ~ bed riM azpar1- 1a cl.1notial
B1a hDAIU.. would be ta aa)TM
aalaa ta the tam aart.et.
ccad..et ..u•nc ooape!pa
the aart.et, ta ..t quotaa, io plaa
•
work.
adwlaUoaal
OD
can'T
ta
&Dd

!Ilia abould be a -

*

2. ram Ad'fiiiOl'J o-ittae

(Yol•iu7)

'l'bia would parall1l, 1D the tam field, the a cUnUN of tile
Cino Ad'fitC>rT o-iitaa 1D tile ID'bu aru.t . I i would be o_.
poMOl priJMrilT ot tamara aDd parllapa a repres•taUw ot tile
A~rtcultiD'al O.pe.riMot IIUCh •• tile COIIIIV .....1;, 1114 • l04al
beDkar. 'l'ile 1&111 _....- wculd az-ott1c1o be cba.ir'lan ot tile

ccooaitt...

'!'Ill ~ita. Wculd ed'fi. . OD poll07 Mitera &Dd elM aid clireoi)T
llalp ta prorlAl• aptakan wbu de111'ed~,
Ii
1D the "llial·

-u

&.

Sala- ('1'181 -.ol•tarT -

axpauea paid) •

'l'llara art Mwral - • troa wbioh the 1&111 orpaia&UOD
tor the clriw 111cbt be reorW.W. 'l'beM 1Dclllil t&r'llrt tbe'I1a tcmoa 14jao&Dt ta tara ar~a.,
Mlwa, tam • - • w.iaeaa 1114 repr. .utaU...a of the Dl~i ot A~r1c11lture.

anc..-

Allotllar 8GUZ'OI ta ooa..... 1a repre-W 117 tboM
1a ..)li ne \be tara aart.et, •IIIII>
11J
~. \be 011 IlldllairJ ad \be , . . . . .~
be 1a
of tbeaa 1adwttrila
POl~ ~ ~ar tw \be clriwa.

-u

1ad•tr1aa
u \be rerUUaar
IlldutrJ. It 1•
a poa1Uca ta

auu aaoiber

ollullel ta lll azplored tor rMobinc the rara -.rt.et
tara orceaiaaUCDa, 1Dolud1Dc tuCh bodiea •• \be
Yariou
art the
ramara I Vaica, r..sar.J. rara BID'I&Il, \be Oranc-, the Jamar• I
Cooparaiiw, 1ta.

4.

--~·~t

'
( S.. later MOU..)

Regraded Unclassified

.LWa IJm•W IIKM'

Dur:lac

\lilt •ulllur drift, W. ....Ut ab.....W Mftr&l b1111CIIl

dollar• ill •ca:ri Uae.

2.

c_,..., corporaUGDa

aDd illeUtvUeu.

It do.. Dot illcl...S. c-rci&l 'be.Dka wbicll are d1acuaoed ill a
llpu'&ta NCUCIIl.
!Ill two

crcllP•

111ft ill c - \~~itt t11e7 are taolaical blqwra.

! bia NqUI.rea tlllt, ill...tar u poellillla, tllq be oalle4

aale-.

Clll

liT prateaet-1

!Ill IIOIIrCe ot \Mil aale- are till ts-i&l llouee illcl'IIIIJac

l.Dftetlleet bub, 810111'1t7 dealer• aDd -..oial bub.
!Ill D_...., ot autticiaDt tor
ab:t. .

COftriDc

&ftilaba tr.. tll111 tl.D&Dci&l llouae ia DOt

\lilt entire Mrkat ..t.qvateJT Ulll ill \lilt t1ae aftll-

ror u..pJ.e, i t 11 aatiatad \lilt \lilt 111aber ot

.a_, witll iD-

ftttlleet lli"...,DC llouea \lilt llicllt be a...U.ba b :t.N till& tift tllouiiDd,
and till total ~ ot c-rci&l bub 1D \lilt

v

tllouaaDd.

In order to Mica till 1101t

.a-,

oo•tJT 11 abooat tif'tac

w

nu-n

prod...,u,..

\lilt tollawillc atepe

1111

ot tlll11 proteaaiCIIlal

tor cCIIllider&Ucaa

1.

Liait till__. ot drift~ to I or ' tiaea per 7Ml' witll
eacll drift c.tiMcl te a t• -a. d~~raUca. rue will DOt
calT pel'lllt u ezteuift cca-traUca ot ll:t.e pahll' at
\lilt u.. ot \lilt drift, lout i t will alii an- t1ae tCII' tlala
to aoc-ata.

2.

!be "'OIIPP'D.iaa, corporaUCIIll and illeUtut.I.CIIll are pot.DtiallT
J.arc• bulwrl· !bq are ~bl• to till •epeci&l cifte"
gro~~p \lilt 11 eillcled 011t 1D till 1114 Cree• aDd Clllrit7 dr1fte.
!lllretore,
tbie ~ ucluaift}T to reprueDtatiftl

••aicD

Regraded Unclassified
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2.

(ecatiA..-4)

tr.. tM - a l b&Dke aDd tilwleial bowoea - r.priaezatatiftl Willi~ baft CODtaeta with thaH proapeota •
tiM, ..U en17 ettorl ta a-.o1d UT duplicatiGD
.t.t tha .1a ..aipaeDta, aDd 8114&&Tor ta pt aaeh sale- ta . . 0 aa
aeccnmtizl& et hie calla. Ill will 110re ~ do thl.e i t hi
llllderet&Dd.a tbat hi al.Ame hla tM r.epcmeibiliqo tor thl ~~~

-t.
a.

Collp1le a list ot tha 1Ddb1dll&l iaftatora.
C.• et thl aourcea tor thia 11 o
rciAJ. beak 4epoa1ta. fbi aiH ot We
lilt will Daoeall&rilT be l.ia1ted to' two tactoraJ firat, tha
Dmober ot aala- anjlable aDd Hecad, iDe... or
J'or uaapl.e i t thiN were a tatal ot &0 1000 proteaaiOD&l aDd
...,.r&l a&la- a...U..bla aDd i t each aalaa&ll 'IOUl.d CIOftr
20 proapecta, tha tatal urket which cquld be cOftHd 11
1,000,000 (it II&JII*Ia tMt tha Dmober et people Willi .1a lfl~
1114 .1aco.ea ot 110,000 aDd onr • • approxia&taq tld.a Dmober - ot coar.. , it 11 .1a thl JUchlr i l l - -...w that
--.alated tlmda ar. fnqU&Dt]T towod).

•'l'iac•·

ObTiouq, thl cuapll•tiOD ot thl.a liat et 1Ddb1d11Al illftetora will be belptW. .1a a-.oidJ.Dc duplicatiOD betweeza thl
4epa:r1ullt aeJHnc tM ll&aa llarket aDd thl depert.ellt HlllDc
thl J.uop lAT'eator llarbt.
4.

Cluait)' thl liat et .1adb1dual .1anatara accord.1ac ta iaport&Dce .
4111p till larger 1Ddb1dual. illftstora ta proteaaica&l
fhlir taelmic&l experiezace will be ueded
1D •lllDc w. crouP•

s.

fhiD aaaip tM r=n1""er et tbe 1Dd1T1du&l illftator list ta
aala_, reenited trca othlr thaD tbe tilwlci&l field.
l>rur
oa tM till&Dc1Al ti&ld, illlweftr, ta tr&.1a these
Iaatruot thea ta call .1a a prote..iOD&l sale- wbell thiJ r1111
1Dta teGimic&l ditticultiee with a proepectift blqV.

liM-.

aale-.

-bl•

1. Denlop • - t - which will
tM sale_,, wber.nr poaaible, ta tab tS.... orders, and .1a QT ftellt to report on hie
calli.
fhia will DOt ODlT ~~~~ ta .1a111re 1Dteaa1n cultinu ... ot tha urbt, but &leo aa poillted out 1D u earlier Hctica, i t will ban u iaport&Dt attect OD $lit
.or.la.
It will &lao proTide a buia tor M&ltllr d.nll'7 betweea iad1T1d~ aala- &Dd aalal croul'8•

a&la-'•

Oar field atud7 1Dd1cated tb&t thie J.uop Ianator lllarket would be

1Dteroated .1a a wide r&Jii• et -1tiea 1Dclllliac thl I bODda, tbe I' and 0
bODd, tM Victo1'7

-

2t'••

till 7/8 Certiticatea, tha 1-!5/4 Jotea, aDd tha fu

Regraded Unclassified
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eete "botll aoo•'Al&W hade ud IIJ.cbez-.'llncl<at

ill-.

IAnot.or ud tbe !nat WIT be i.DtereaW 1D 10111
tbe oorporat1011a 1 requireMIIto an

~

tan~

1'M IadJ:•141al

i.Dftetaeate,

ahaftq

for ebort terti i.Dnet.ente.

Btgu;lnd .a.lu Orrgiet.t,e

1.

S&lea J1aDacer

(Paid)

Tbia MD would be dram b'<la tile tizwlc1al t1ald. Be woald
ben bed w14a a:pari- 1D • l 1 • "I ud 1D cUrwctiq tile a&la
ot eecuriti&e to tile LU'p IAnator llarUt.

2. J'11Wlc1al .loi'ri.aCJrT C.-ittaa (folllllt&z7)
!Ilia c.-1ttaa would be cc.poaad pria&ril;r' ot ti.D&nc1al people.
It would earn 1D .., od'ri.ICJrT oapo.civ betwMD drin1, would
be O&lled - to cin &etift a1d duri.Da tbe drina, i.Doludi.Da
tn1D.1q
&Dd aaovillc 1pe&kera wben dao1recl.

aa1aa...

a.

ll&la-

(tiae Yn1111ltlz7 -

Jxpo.n••• paid)

'lbie would i.Dclude protaaa10D&l Mil hca tile ti.D&nc1al field
u wall aa a&la_, hca otber fialda. Ia .... uau, i t
aiallt &lao i.Dcllllla a&la-.
'·

• - - • • Doopo.1tuaat (a.. l&tar -tica)

6.

.loinrtiai.Da aDd Prcaotica Dooparta&Dt (a.. l&tar MCtica)

Regraded Unclassified
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TMn u. about

u,ooo

o•••rolal

tbe De-ber drln tbq UCOillllted tor -

~

1D t.M Qlo.it.ed 8tatea.

tin billlCIIl 4ollara 1a

Ia

c..-t

With roapect to war t1Danc1Dc, tht c-rolal 1lulka ban Une
iaporiellt rolea .
tor thtir

00111

Firat, tht7 u.larp - . - • -

aceOillllt.

'
S.ccm4, thtJ u. iJiportaDt Jlllraioel diat.riboltore
ot

TIW'd, tba7 u. 1D a polltioa to

til& ao'lll1.t1aa.

toqva ot Mear1t1..

s.an.-

t.M eale

ot . .

curitiaa to all t.M aruta •
.U

CCIIl..-rt~,

t.M - r c l a l beDk• ban a apee1al ob&ractar.

Tbero ia a ued tor til. to pick up • b&ro
To -

tilt'

pabllc leans ott 1D tiMDciDI

extent this oalls tor direct •l.l.iD& attort to tht

'

beDka.

C... po1Dt ot Tin ia tbat aince tbe o-olal banD u. cCIIl.-ra,

thaT sllo>u14 be 1Dcluda4 1D t.M caneral. MCIIl'iV 4r1na to

li'"

-t•, aniv

and acope to t.M drl.....

•• liDUrtJtuld tb&M ~tapa, but we think tbq u. ..ro tb&n

ottMt l:o' oae aajor di...snntap.

Tht 1Dclll.t1CIIl ot t.M 1lulka 1D t.M poanol

4rma tellda to cCID1'ue t.M iu~~~t -

i t tat.a t.M apot.l.1,cbt ott the pllhlio -

tbe 1Dd1rtdQIJ..

:rnrrCA• acroe• thtt

i t 1ntlat1CIIl

bt.nlte u. not to bee... trc..n wit h

11

,_t

thiN MC\Il'it1.. 1D larp qiiAIIUtiaa .

h

to be curta1lecl aDd i t

t.~.

MOIIl'iti.., t.M po'bllo - t blq'

think th11 will be -ro roedil7 ao-

coapllehtd i t tht drlna to tht p'llhlic u. .... quite Mparatel7 troa riMDciDI

tbroup t.M

~•

...

Regraded Unclassified
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poait.l.ca, 11 1t " "

••••a.....s cluirable trc. a t1Mal at...clpolat, ot

••lllDc the bullta

l l er

-

-'Illite at cnatar tnq_,,

.t.a cl1atr1bllt01'8, the bullta taoe wo cl1tt1cult probl•._ the
tir1t ot these nl.ata1 to MAPOW•r aDd 1t 11 • • tbat w1ll. b e - ~
}T Mriowt,

Tile -OIIcl 11 tile COlt of

lvenA11pl

IO...,_t iacl.udiDc poiat raticalac aDd boacllo

tba Mill'

Mr'fiCII

IOtA ot tbiM

tor the

pro~

Mrit the 111'1...... C«ml1der&tica of the !rMiuz7 Depart.et,
.t.1 "

pt cl.eper lato the war aDd u

tile Mecl tor ..,... iat.aift

cult.l.ftt.l.CD ot all .artata tor Mcurit.l.11 11'01'1, tile
render UCIZ'I&IU, a1&l with

nspec~

to ectac&t.l.cul ettort aDd MlliDc•

Their '1'1.,.1 C&Z'17 a..u.rltT tbat attecta allll&l'l<atl,
t&Z'Mra,

J.arc• u ...tor.,

bullten ou

~

clepolitorl

paer~.

.-pl~ra,

.-pleJMI,

Pull. """ ebould be

...s.

ot t his &lltborlfir,

Reguin4 Jlllu l!rren'•t'•
1.

ll&lea-....

(Palcl)

T.bia- ~be u able, &Xpll't.Doecl _....1&1 bultar •
.. woulcl be CCIIICirMcl with the b&Dta CD tArM trcota ~. the b&DQ u c....-., the b&Dta u c111triblltora,
,"nc taroe. Tbl
&Del t11a b&Dta u ..
..u-·•pr wwl.4 abo uta pro'1'111• tor clra1oiDc .., tile
.,...1...,. beak uaoci&t.l.CDI - aat.l...al, etata aDd local,

•-t.l.cul..., ..

wbenftJ' tbq coulcl be llelptul,

2.

luk .ldrllol7 c-ittae

<•o1•t&r7)

Ia Mcllt.l..., to tba 1&1&--.pr, th11 ~ttae woulcl be
c.-poMcl 'JI beta Fe4eral .......,. AD4 aoo-teol&ral ,.......,.
Ita t..otlca would be to a4'1'1M with tile aalaiib&DQn ,
IIAIIIIIV • po" "'••, to pro'l'icle actift uailt&De& 1a tile
ecl-t.l.cul &Del Mll 1D1 woril:, aDd to llelp pt ~~ •a
requi.re4•

ot tld.l 14-t.l.cul. &Del ..u•a, wad<, it »7 be clercial bullten
alnlt.la trca U.. . . U.. to .a oalla CD e

.t.1 part

Regraded Unclassified

-l.f ... -

..

(~

llllll"'tsnr.

a.

r a " ' ,_, ,_ uu ..w ~

-*''
-- al•sww
~ * !'1,::!.
~
'=lila, . . !ftia
!Ida,.....
NSt s' ... ...
S.C * hUN\ ,_&Sit.l.e - ., * ~.II
..
* ... itr ., 1\8 . , . .•
I U

I

11.:1

N ....

•• ....... . . , . .

•

' , ... latW' ..U.)

1. ~ _. r - \ 1 • .......

\ (IM latlir . . u . )

..

Regraded Unclassified
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•

•• Dewts '
Ia bt.ft -

CGDeidend tbt. tift broa4 urketa tor , _ ,

IMOIIriiie I I

! bt. J'a1roll ll&Yiqe ll&rke'
! bt. ...... llarke'
!ill F&rll ll&rb'
!bt. Lt.r.p loftetor ll&rke'
!bt. c-rcial. 1&111< ll&rke'

..

Ia bt.ft -~ tbt. epeoitio arllaUAc Cll'plliaau. . nqllift4
baft poi.llte4 to tbt.

Io 4oiq eo, "

to cui.U..ata eaol:l..,. int.llllinl;r.

acUritiae of tbt. ' -' • Deparlact u

not be1Jlc 0011t1ne4 to uq ..,. ...,_

tat, but ratbt.r u cuttiq aero.. all arbte.

Die lcoMD'e

1o pi'OJ»rq to be tllollcll' of aa .,. 1n41epeaaabh Ml"''ioa

&I'll

Depar-..'
to tbt. tift

I t brillp epecial.1H4 p:peri.,.oe to bear 1n car!'7iq ou'

aalae - p n .

tbe plalle 8114 polic:l.aa ot tbt. aalea uuc•ra •
.la

1~

aaplo;ra4 workara, ...,_ are

pro~J»ctin

bupre tor

wv 'boll4 a, aitber ?1a tbt. Pqroll ,Pl.all or 1n raapoua to tbt. ll&aa ll&rkat
appaala.
.t.a ~na, tllq are tbt. purcbaaiq

...,.te tor tbt.

~

Nl4

4iraotq iJltlalloa tbt. lload parcba•a ot tbt. llubt.lld, wllotbt.r bt. be plallt
worker,

t&r~~ar

or ..U.

tnda-.

A fair percctep

ot - ·

ot tbe ...Utl:l of tbt. 001111t1'7 1o 1n tbt. ballda

!l:lia ..,.. tllat • -

! IIIIa,

are &lao . . s.portt.ll' factor in tbt. 1arp

ot tbt. tift brot4 IIUka'• tor cow.-..t eacuritiee , tbe ..q

..,. 1n wldol:l- 4o 110t p1q apr ••nt Jl&rlil tilt.

ke,,

c_....w Balik lU-

Nl4 ....... bare tbt.ir 1 n t l - 1a felt.

Claarq, ~t-, 1a •ll'"l to ..U art.t, epecial. - a l i a

...

Regraded Unclassified
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CllllT • balw to cllat ~r Ifill: balpillc to r.cll. t.a.

urate , blat &lao

aD

balw to pt t.a. beat lnq'1ac

l'IIJ)CIDM

traa t.a. -

in tbe 111.41'ri.daal. ..Uta.

ror wa purpo.. t.a.ra abo11lcl be a • - • • Depar-...t, IIMdecl liP

bJ

t. WOMII Wbo 11 II.Ot

CllllT

t.ll.l.e ad 1Jlt8J.l.1ce~t.t, blat Wbo &110 Wldel'lt.udl

t.a. ill41l,_l!hl• 'f8lllle ot tae:.flll:k AD4 11 able to pt t.a. coopere.UGD ot
otblr

wo.~tD.

Tll.ia 11 -

aa a tuJ.l. U.. job AD4 t.a. bel4 of t.a. ' - ' • ~

parlMII.t wol&l.cl be pai.d •

•
Regraded Unclassified
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Loo~ .A4ftrtiaiD&.!!!!! Pr.oti•
J.a with tba ._..,,

o......-..

t

De~t.,

tba UwrUaillc u4 Proaotiae

Departao.at wwld aal"t'ioa tba ••UiD& ..,.,..tl... \o all arloeta.
fila Da,...-.t ftllld llaft to be haillar a t all tl•u with tba

aalliJ!& aoUTiti. . ill aaoh 8al'Dt ao tba aaoaaaary amrtiaille aa4 proJIDtioa oollld be aftilabla to aaoh,

For th1a pw'po.. , the llapart8aat

would baw tour •ill twlotlcaa ill o..,..otiae witht
l't.7l'oll liar1oet
liMa ilar'loot
............loot

l&rp lllftator aa4 BuJt llarDt
Baoaua ot

~

ll&t.lll"' ot t.be lat.t.ar two arloeta aa4 t.ba propoaa4 .athoda

ot .. uiD& tbaa, the lat.t.ar two .arDta oaa be ooaaldarod troa .,. adftl'tiaiD& at.aadpoillt aa a till£la t=otioa,
Tba bead ot thh Depart...,t ahould be a Ml1 oohoolad ill pluaiDC
aad prodUDille a4Yart1aille - aot

3uat a looal publ1oit7 ...,, S..oh aa

illdhldal oollld be ........., ill the larpr ·-tmiti.. trca tba looal amrtioiac eloh or a looal ......raot..... r or &£•""1•

Ia tbe a.allar -.mitt.. ,

ba oollld be obt&iMd troa a looal retailer or the a4wrthille dapartaoant
ot tho looal ,..,..,.,.r,
1lhn apoolal aftat. drifta wra atap4 1D a • - i t 7 , tba

.UwrtiaiD& u4 Pr_,tloa Depart•at ,..uld £1ft the .. drlfta tbe 'build up•

Cartaill prlllted Mt.t.ar - l d llaft to be produced looall7 to •at
looal raqul..N•ata,

!hie 1t0Uld be praparad aad pro4uoa4 b7 tba Depart.aat,

J.a ti.a cce• ca, it would appear that """' da~adanoa a!f llaft

tO be placed

Oil

looallJ apouorad amrtilill&o 8uob looal OpoDIOrahip

alao t alou tull adY&Iltap ot looal aatl>uolaa8 aa4 rail. . looal illtaraat

Regraded Unclassified

1n the oellt.a& a ot1Tltl11.

!be Depart.lll't la the looallt7 .....U

•p~~be

ond oupoM'hl thll looal17 epGDo....-d aotnrtht.a&•

Filially, the Depart.en,t would be loept full7 adTloed ot ••tioD&l
pOliO)' &I to thael • t)'pll or .&dTIJ'till.n& • Olld Mthob
would he a bleb

10

4•v•• or Wlitors1t7 throu&hout the oo>Gt..,..

thet there
!hlo would

jp'l&t 1)' help to &TOld publio OGDtullOil•

Regraded Unclassified
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1\E'Rii!UP

gm.,g[ 2!!!!'!1Wl!ll
•• baft eo
the oeftrel ajor
reach each

tar o011111.de.Nd tile

pro'bl.ea hoa tile poiDt

ot

-n... ot

aruw IID<i tile lelle 4ep&rtlollltel 11t.-ap neoee...,. w

ot tbea ettectift4

trotioo IIDd ccmt.rol 1e

Obn~

1D tile til14.

Jl1CIIIaz'7•

Clelltral ..satJlie-

!M preold1Dc clart pict11r1e tile. oet.-ap.

DTRBi1!)8 .fll §tip
Bare 11 1Dtro4w:.cl tile IIU'Iotor ot ll&l.ee wbo will baft Oftrall

cootrol &114 4irwcU...

ot tile 4o)l&rtMDtel aoti'dti11.

tM job 1114orlh!.p &114 adaiDiatroti... abU1t)-.
1aportont.

ill will aaper'd11

1111 Job will be

ealliJla

It aut

Bl.e paet expariiJlca 11

aoti'dtilo to a Dlabar

arket.iDc &114 he ebollld baft

br1.Dc to

ot -.ruto.

ha4 tbat experieca.

It

ahollld baft tM reopect of hie fellow citiHu bllt abon all, M ....t be a
WOrker &114 JlOt
of auto.ob11o -

I

0 frODt »Jl0 •

oil -

lluch MJl

OlD

be follllld UOIIC tile IXICUtiftl

too4 ~··• etc.

ill obollld be paid ealar7 &114

expe..nMa.

UA1Rt8P T'VU!J'W
!la1l arketiJlc 11t.-ap 1a 1Ddioate4

IIDito.

tor

••t all pocrafh1oel

It ai.cbt DOt be JlMCI..s ill fu11 ill ..U towDI or qrv1all C01mt1eo

where 1t wollld be o""4oD.., or !NI'ta1114. .Ueo, it ai.cht baft to be • wbat expllldl4 tor cme or too
• ollld be tM etall4ud tono

ot tile larpet oitil e. But

e•-~

it

ot orpllioati••
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!WI' MFllkiS
Ill all ottioea ra~Ql&r nel<JT

to diacuaa the problaa -

-tiDe• ot tbt atatt ahould 'be 'be14

ra't'in the operatiODa -

aad ..U deoia101l8.

IA

aoat iJiataDOfla, the deoiaiOill Will ..U tl•aMlfta wbiD the •tter 1a renewed.
o!!ica.

It not, the decision raata with the ,enaral aalaa
i'lleM

-au 1a ...cb

uatiaca ot the atatt will deval.op tile •t...a spirit•

we~

. ao ..aential to a aucoeaatul undertaJdDc.
will obrlate the IIMd tor MDT tiM

Thq will pt ectioo.

wuUnc •contennoea•

'l'bq

aad &lao el.1.ainate

tile c•lll nc ot •apec1&11ata• and •adrlaora• wbo bt.ft to 'be educated aad
broucbt QP-to-date 'betora tba7 can edviae.

i'ba atatt uatinca Will brine

about 1 plannlnll abaadl 80 tbat tba wbole orcaniKtiCIIl wUl 'be 1 World..nc abaad 1
and not j118t be "-et.inc aMrcenciae•.

J.ttendanOfl at these

••Unc• would be

cc.pul.aorJ' except wban axCWied liT tba caneral a&lee aanacer.

OlliCE "'''GP
It ia felt thet tbara ia a; IIMd tor a aanapr ot tba ottica operatioaa.
•

• - would auperrl.. tile clarke lllld iaatall cood office procedara.

would ..e tbat adequate racorda wara kept and tbat routine raporta wara

ade em ecbadvJ.e,

Proper partorance

ot tbaae duti.. would

add •teriallT

to attectift operat.101l8.

J.a ahown tbara wov.ld be a naber ot a&larieo paid.
portazlt beca- it w1ll

fbia ie ia-

•teriallT belp to get COilpetazlt adaiaiatratift

J.ll selected would baft the, •prirllep• of world..nc without

coapeneatiz but tba choice allovJ.d not 'be 11111ted to tlloM who era able to
sar.... without pq.

Saleriaa 1a ccntoraitT with COftl'IIMDt eca1a would balp

pq tuee aad ..... the pereOD&l burden tor aan;r cood -

who could not other-

Regraded Unclassified

-.!11 CODaider aca~ptiDc INCh politiou.

'fill ~taaee of WI b

ltrlllld

coo4 .. till people ........WUc

bect'lll.., plu

llill ....

~

..

apia

it.

MP?!M .llll 9P''·
Ill additiOD tlllre llill M uecl to 1poool - q

..,.._lilT

ADd clerical per-el.

tar ottice qace

Mllq•tl tacilliiu, well ltept record1,

prcapt &lid atticiat mdHnc ot u11· &lid report1, ere all aalllilti&l to
ettactin operet101l8, .uad to till atbt
\1111

ct of till raqllired renlt.

Nl

allould M Mda ot loeDecl qace .uad aqai):IMIIt &lid ot l'Olmtaera but tl&ll

rali&Dce 011 .w:ll lell4izlc .uad Tola~rillc llill proMblT aot - t till raqll1reaaatl.

A-. l'Olzt....• tlllre 11 oftct1M1 too aucll turaoftr &lid too - l l

led< ot reapc>Deibill
t1011.

v

to penoit of a . .u traiaecl ADd att1c1aat

All tbia applia1 ~ to till •pena~W~t1 ottice1 .

of tile actual tiald worlt llill be d0111
wbo llill tzct1011 wall,

~

to'

l'Olztlar1 -

orsaai~

!Ill creat aajoritJ'

tl&ll or part tiM -

tllq are •tiecl 1D1 to ca.petlat adldAietre.-

tiOil.

.

IHIOD&Ille upeDMI 1bould be paid to all 1 peruneat• peraCIIIDel &lid
to II&IIT l'OlUiltlarl.

.

'fbil 11 a Yilwpoiat bal.4

to'

practi~ eTel'JCDe -

ITID

b7 tbo11 wbo would aot accept 1 upenaea•.

"''Srnrr•n(JI
'frauportatica 11 a
iDTclna caaol1aa.

ftl'J

N&l pro~ 1D We c.......,t1011.

'f!- tara aarltet probablT - o t ba warlted -

witil pqroll plaa1 probablT C&DDOt M prop..-}T aerrlcecl tuactia~~a

It

till pl&Dtl

&lid II&IIT otlllr

aq l».n to be C1lrta1lad Ullle11 till traa1port1t1011 prolllea 11 eolftd •

Regraded Unclassified

I,

I

VorUod OrpelzaUoD

..

'l'bo J'lolcl to

Wulll~

..

ProolcloDt
Jr
hd

~

..

. """"
•

J'odorol Roooroo D1otr1ot
Orlllllll1zat1oD
RodoDO 1D

s:~~l
hd.
'""•h

Ru.

n• ..

•

Roslo•l Orllllllllzat1on

I

I

Co1111t7
rteJ>hot ton

t.arco Clt7
rCOD1Zilt1oa

•

•

0

Ill oo.ch ot tbooo oroat thoro would "o t1ol4 eroa bor1zontal or£0Dlzat1oD
oo 11l prn1oue abert.

Regraded Unclassified

mnsu ~·T'QMUCW
m nsp te ••JT'lM!

Rll 9'9''XMUSW
n bu

'bec:ou obdoua tbat t'bere wo\114 'be ..,. orauiaat.ioa to

do We Jo'l>--oot tooo.
deted OD a reoq&A1sed ~11.

'l'o deltOri'be i t

110re

acclll'atoq, a -

orauil&tiOD wooald 'be INUt troa t'be tia'bere of t'be pr.-t tao,
~

'l"be

cbt.rt aboore tile...,. orauil&tiOD ...rticalJT,
'l''be ...,. orauil&t10D 1rolll4 'be c..,.tru4ted oa tile aeacrapldcal

'beM ot federal
too!De.

a.Mr'ft

repoae t'ber.ia -

Dietriet -

'l'bil wo\114 bu1J.4

Oil

tile 'benld "I

eit111 -

-t1•• -

.,..tea, wbieb 1o tile u1a die-

tribut1q M CII1De1'7 tor t'be •ercbllldiM 'be1D( eolcl, aDd per.it t'be tull

ot

t'be recarde replarq kept

b7

1111

t'be ce1>tral qeta.

It. bee 'bea detel'lliAed t'bet local c cepet1t10D aDd pride ot ace.,._

pUU..t 1111 1a
etatee.

tile~.

c-tie• aDd citiee retber tblm 1a or 'beW.•

'l"beretCII'I, tile DMd. ot etate IIZiite d.ieappeare,

be d.i..u.l iato t.l.,. • ctiODI retber tblm
•ore practical

4ec:e&~tral1eat101l aDd

'l'he COUilt.,. wo\114

t~i&bt aDd pro'ride

COI>trol.

tor J:Neh

It wo\114 be relatinq IIIICh

eaaiar to t:lad ccapetel>t ..., to _.,.,. tweJ,,. areae tbal> t ort;r-ei&bt.

'l''be Preaidct ot tile 11! Pedlr&l. Jt.eMrn JI&IIU wo\114 be 1a tbe pieture •• Cbairu.D of t'be Dietrict ora&llia&t101>a.
ad1'ilo1'7 aDd Dot adldJdetreti,.,
&D

'l''beir tw>ct1012 wo\114 be

'l'loq wolll4 11'" t'be oparatioa pr.atip 11114

ofticial c-.....ter 1a tile District.

'l'broll&h

tb••,

Peder&l. ..Mr'ft laDk taciUtiee wooald be Mde a-u.able.

t'be tull uae of

'l'loq would be

•

Regraded Unclassified

DfllFITBt!JWIQ!

Stn•• 11 la14 OD uoeaV&lbatJ.oa.
triot ortio.a would be
ottio.a.

or,wMCl

TM ... ciOD&l

~ti"l

&I

Tbe r.ur.J. ....l'ft 41..,

ooap]Ata tlaoUOD'•I 'llnno~ l&laa

woal.d be nl>-'llnnob. ortio.a.

1n citila, toorna ud 001Dtial wOIIl4 be looal ottio.a.
with &ood - r o i a l praotio..

to tM Di.a triot

~ticea

ottica eDd local

TM ...ld.Jicice ott101 elocnald "pull ~·

~tioa

to tM local

~tica

TIIU 11 1n aoeol'd

all po. .i'ble operatJ.ODa ud .,lainiltr&Uoa.

da,...a to which tM diatriot
and h<a tbe... oa

TM otnc.a

•puW d01011• to tM

~fica

.,.clonal

TM

~tice

would, ot cour.., upOIDd OD ...ciOD&l

Ol'IWMt.iOD eDd paraODDil.

It would be uai.Nhle

to biUld up tM ...,10Dal eDd local otticea ao that tbeT could cart7 a eul>etactial ada1niatrat1n load.

Regraded Unclassified

N
,._

Wuh1ytoa OrplliaUoa

••••r

~

ot ott1ca ,
Pereonnel,
Recor4a,
etc.

Ro.Uoul D1!j:tor ot Salea
wu

n't..ct

Rat. Salu
lla•l•r
tor Ballll:
llazt:at

!lat. Selu
llauger
tor
n....tor
lla.rl<ot

llt.t. sal e•
1181leger
tor
h:rroll
l&arltet

!let. Slllee
llautar
tor llaaa
llarltet

!lat. Sill••
118Dager
tor:ru-r
llarltat

A.eeietauta

Aeeiate.nta

Aaa1atents

Aeeietanta

J..eaietaDta

~-··

-·

ot
4nrt1a1JII

aD4

ProiiDtiOil

Aaaletanta

!let· IIU•
ot

Woaeu•s
Act1Y1tlaa

Aaa1ataDta

f"""'Kft•

the Aaat.
or '1'rM11117
1'01101 u4
Proca4ura 1

I

'

,u a1ateata
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WHJ

NM tWi'VMUOI

•
low • • ccasider tM orp>UsatiCD Dlceii&Z'J at laaJd.Dctca to 84al.Dieter &D4 control tM urkatill& operaticoa.

It ie ebowD

OD

t"- PH-

cediDc cbart.

ID l&eJd.Dctca, wbicls 11 t"epeci&l aitutiCD aiata.

~

ottice of tbia operatical, a

!!left are t"- s.cr.tar)' ot t"-

~

...S

•

tM lhld.a r S.cretar)' wbo aq be Htn ' to tM Pft&idaDt aDCI !:uclltift
Vic.-Preeid&Dt ot a corparatica.

lit!> tMM J'tlai4a tM detalWi.D&tiCD ot

t i ee&l pol107 aDCI all pur&l. poli07 of t"- operatiCD.
are

•xtr-q 'buq - ·

Bv.t

u....

tiro

tbq 4o Dot h&.,. tiM tc diecbarce U..ir .....,.
tbq

rllpoDiibillti. . &Dd aloo direct t"- D&t1CD&l u.rbtill& operatiCD.
are

!'laUI.1.Dc

ODI of Ull biallt. .,.t 1101t iaport&Dt. daperta&Dte 1D 0111"
• bo

- t &Dd t.bq Mid cc.pat&Dt -

la l'I'OIMD--d.'li.JDlCI tbia
llllda

C&D

dil'tlot. tor

u..

COftl'D-

t.bis ctceDtic ..u-

...-l<at1JI& orpaiaatiCD lnJ'J' effort

laa -

tc t1t. U tc t"-t. portia ot tMir tiaoo &Dd •ar17 wbicb tho Secretar)'

&Dd lhldar S.cretar)'

ca Ci.,. it ...S at t"- -

...S llda1AiatratiCD wbioll 1t. ...t b&ft.

tiaoo prorlda tho 4iroaet1GD

11U. tbia ..t.-up tho Socntar)' &Dd

t.M !War S.cl'tltar)' would deal priau'iq w1til ...S tllrouch tho aatioul. aalaa
dil'tlotor ao tb&t. t11q cu J'tloeift ...,porta ot operatiCDa &Dd claoida poli07
&Dd do U upeditiouJ;r wit!> a

IW9!'1 QIIW!!'P 5'«

-

I t!

•1n•- .s-ud a

t.boir tiM ...S _...,..

p
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t10D.

J.a kUQII&l DUMtar of Salaa, ba w1ll be 1a tvll. clarp of U.

wbDla opar&UOD tor U. !'reuUl7•
forth tor Salaa Director• 1a

~

Ba IIU8t ll&n all U. q\lallt1caUcaa • t

tial.cl. but ca a ktiou.J. ecale.

Ba IIU8t

brill« to U. Job u uualt1ah detarain&Uca to d.o a cood. Job for lz1e coUDt.rJ.

ae IIUIIt be

a ..., who 11&1

u .....etratad.

ld.e abllii;T to

ADd to produce tr.. a aarkatiac et.aadpo1at.

ahaW.d. aot be a ...:ullll&l
OWl bueia&ll

t1al.cl..

ficuH", but

II&

Ba woul.cl. recain

orcuJ.•• -

to direct -

Be llMil DOt be u4 preterabl,J

ahoul.cl. be a la••' ac f1cUN 1a h1a

&&lar7

lAd expu. .a .

pp•mm p•M
U

tba clll.rt 1Ddicatee tbera will be l&lae dapa.rtauta 1a ll&ah1act.OD

el.aUar to tba •t.-up prenouaJ.T lleecr1bad for the f1al.cl. otf1c.. .
of tboea llapa.rt.eata alloul.cl. bo.,. U. -

Tho J.&d.a

• uaUticaUODe ae called tor 1a f1olll

except, ot oourea, tbo.t U.n •en allould. be ot top calibre.

!bo. obo.rt pro'fid.ee tor aa ad.izliatratin ueiatut to U. I&Uilll&l
Director of Salaa.

1'h1e . . .

alloul.cl. be a coapatut rapl.ar 'l'rauuz7 ..plCJTM

thorcn11hJ.T fu1l!er with U. Depa.r'-t prooallure.

a•

tba ... orauiatica with tba

B11 Job would. be to • tia

!nU'urT·

P!BmtT?I Mil cgrpq
l t.ah1acton woul.cl. d.e&l l.arplT with poliCT aDd boadla calT tll<>ea
thiJl«e of a aatillll&l obo.ractar.
ADd tuU ncopitica
DOt

p.,.. to

hll uaa alloul.cl. be _..... ot looal entlluiaa

1.a1 oc.Uticaa but tba l aala1.actcD ottioa lllolllll

boaitata to d.ecid.e . . paliCT lAd plaa1 lAd to i l - iDatr'lletiCDI.

polioiae lAd pl.aaa an IIGUIId lAd 1aatructioaa are iDtal.JJ.poU;r

bo. accepted.

cla4lT

-

lAd

foll

wad "'u'n11;r.

It

pftll, tlla7 w1ll

I t ia ,-ral.l;r recopi...S tbo.t U.

Regraded Unclassified

75
lubi.DctaD ortioe bal

&ft1l•bl•

tr7 &D4 1e tbaMtore 1D

to U upert.ce f'loca all onr tile

tile t.. .t poeiUca

C01a-

to • ollart tm c:ourM", &D4 to

proTide 1&&4er•bip.

....
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Mnrtieipr

u

Mi

Prseqt.ie

P.MI""W\

with t.be · - · a ~t. t.be .6otftri1a.tq Uld

rr-u..

Depe.rt.ct would ...-ric. t.be aal""C opant.iala 14 &U tift -.rbta.
du reprd tor t.be tact \!at t.be

!'Nuuz7 1a not

1Dc it would .ben a r ..pcea1bll1v

pq111c

tith

tor t.be ednrU...

tora

De patiqp•l tdnrtieipg.-Th11 baa an e4ucati011&1 1Dtllwlce oe &U urlreta.

ltttri•l tar tJw ' w''!iWMl •IF.ek·-!bi• would
1Delude special ad...,rll.aiD& well aa tll'll llll.ftl'-

t1a1Dc,

edftrll.&iDc to bml<ara, ed'"'rli&iDc 14

I t would &lao 1Del11111 all
apeoial nwata, ate.
tOlWI ot l ltareture. Uld d1orplq . .tar1al, Uld
pW>llc1v r&latllll. to t.be epec1t1c caapeipl. ID
addiUOD 1 it would 1Delude aalla tra1D1Dc •tar1&1

required to ••t till neada 14 t.be
orcaniatioa.

rea~ct1...,

aalla

3peg1el •+a¥"'' .- !Mae should be aade 1'r<a t.1ae
to t1ae to dlte..-in• till extent to which \Ia current
t.be ...,.... Uld wlllre tllq allould
PJ'OP'&U are

••tine

Ilea~.

h

~

tao

requii'&MX~ta

tor

\Ia &bon work would beat be Mt

117 u .&d.nrl1&1Dc Uld rr.-UOD Dapart;Mnt d1Yidld 1Dto tavr aecUODa.
l&cll 11ct1oa wolll4 .ban a a~1tic r . .pceaibll1V tor NnioiDc ODe ot till
1Ddhidual. urlteta.

We belie..., t.bat

ODe

110UOD bead could Mnice, both

t.be Larp IDnator llarlret ud t.be BaDit ll&rltet.

!.be work ot &U

tour

No-

tiOGa would be coonl1Dited tiii'OQCil t.be lat1oaal .&d.nrl1&1Dc ud rr.-U..
.......... wile .beeded t.be DepartMDt.
cro\11111 M•11lt 1D ~

bead would &lao work

Hl.J.1Dc

Bull 110t1011 .ballll. would thoroQC.IIl.T

prollleu r&lated to Ilia 1Dd1'ridaal urltet &ed

clo~ w1th

t.be .&d.ftrlia1Dc Co~ac1l aDd wl•te•r

adnrt1a1Dc ac-117 Mni01Dc hie 1Dd1'ridual Mrltet.
!.be laUCD&1 .&d.ftl't1a.tq llaDipl' allould

'briDe to hie work wide
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practical «<!pU'ieeloe ia till Mftl'tieiac IIDd Alea praotiOD tiel4.

•

tr.

till ad-

would probt.blT be draft eitiler

ftrtiaiq alld praoU. de~t

nu.. till

aa adftl'tieiac .....q or

ot a

l.up -l:ltactur v.

....t~ ISN4a aq be

. .nt llea4, tbq IJ01Ild

tr.

le•• aperioaoed tbaa till 1'-put-

,..,.ral.lT haft a lleoqroUDd 11ailar to b1a,

IA

addition, it woulcl be 4. .irabl.e tor thaa to bring to tbeir job -

apeoill-

JliDi•• •pl.oJiag lerp nlallere ot people.

ri th c..

tbe ••• llarbt would haw bed e:rperianoe ia till a4ftrtiaiac alld ~ti•

ot

pro4ucta Mll1ag

would haft bed

to till.......

!be MCU. bea4 "for

8J*'iali•e4 aperiRoe

ia tbet field,

d. Jam llarbt

!be MCti• bead tor

tbe Larp IDftttor ll&rbt alld tbe c-rcial Bank ll&rket would haft ha4 experience ia f1nenc'"' a4ftrtia.i ag alld praoU..

!be 1'-,..._..t llea4 alld

tbe MCtiOD haa4 would be paid,

!be a1a · hare baa l>MD to poiat to till .aiD etructure
'fioualT, thare IJill be otlllr eer'fioe
• trattic - , a apec1al

etc,

!beN,

ot

req~ta

~.

01>-

ia till 4epert;Mnt 8110il u

ew~>t MD, a di1piq ...,, perhape a cl.1rect ..U - ·

c - , wwl4 be worbd out

'bJ tbe

JM~t

haa4 alld tbe

IICtiOD befl41o

whicll aq be ot ftl.. to till IMpart-at
' liNd. alld WI IJill
!hare i8 ..... INIIPBtiOD , llowftr, whicll aa ...S. ao

pull tiiiM

11111,....11&11T,

aloac•

tillt , . npeat

it bere,
wu ut 01117 wutetuL, 11oat 1t attected C.....Ml;r till Mral.e

• crbre wbo tOUDd

....,)lane

ot till

~teer

iaCODiiate at with till g 0 f t - t1a Ml4 tor raJ.a-
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iDe

~

tllrOliiJb

~

Mh ot •c•ri\1...

We .......t. t.b&t. 1a t.lla 1'lat.vn M

po.n4 •t.ll t.11a ...,.,

u.

apeo1t1aat.1au,

,.._t.1GM1
~

M.t.u1al, 'be ,.....
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•
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February 11 ,

121~2 p •••

19~3

HMJr:

Oka:y.

Operator:

Go ahead.

HMJr:

Hello.

Secretary
Knox:

Bello , Benr:y.

IIMJr:

Yes, Frank.

It :

8111 Bull itt 1e here vi t h me.
o t his talk vi t h :you •. ..

HMJr:

Yes.

X:

..•• a.n d it :you're eat1st1ed t o have the French
advance a little mone:y to pa :y the s e ea1lora
out ot that $200,000 the:y already have, it's all
right vi th me.

HMJr:

No, it - it can't go that vay- hellot

K:

Yeah.

HMJr:

Nov last night ve called up - there vas a - I t1ret, I sent vord t o Kr. Bull that ve were
vait1ng. He vro te a memo randum and signed it rath er, signed a memorandum vh1 ch ve wrote to
t he President last Saturd&r, r ou s ee? It ve e
trom Hull t o the Preaidan t.

IC:

Yeah.

IIMJr:

Then I called up Ki ea Tull:y a nd r ound a memorandum. The:r c oul dn't lay their hands on it, eo
ve eent another one over to Hull , end Hull eigned
it again and sent it to the President, and the
Pree1dent said that va en't complete- there
vasn't ever:rthing in the memorandum he'd seen in
the f irst memorandum. Aa a result or that, he
epoke to several or :your adllirale and sent a
cable to the American admiral a t Casablanca.

X:

Yeah.

RMJr:

American.

,
He just t ol d me ·

American or Frenoht
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IC:

Yeah.

HMJr:

What'• hie name theret

IC:

I

HMJr:

No.

IC:

Olan<lfrord?

HMJr:

Well, anyway whoever it ie ••••

IC:

Yeah.

HMJr:

.••• and the President or the United Statea haa
reopened the whole thing. Nov I can't on m,
own- I mean I'm Juat a paying agent. I'm Juat
a teller - hellot

K:

Yeah.

HMJr:

Unleea I get a directive from the President or
the Secretary or State, I oan't move.

~on 1 t

know who the- Rewittt

Well, I'm not blaming you any, Henry. The only
thing I'm trying to hasten it, because I ••••
HMJr:

1fell • •.•

IC:

•••• already had a minor experi•noe wh1o~ might
give ue an idea what'• going to happen.

HMJr:

Well, I - I'm - I'm like any other bank teller,
the minute that I get a draft or an order, we
pay on the apot.

IC:

Uh huh.

HMJr:

But I can't use the bank'a tunde unleaa somebody
givee me a directive, particularly where the
President or the United State• ie taking •• • •

K:

Well, how aoon ie the Preaident going to act?

HMJr:

Well, he eent the cable laat night.

K:

IJh huh.
eht

Can 't do anything until we get an answer,
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I don't think ao.

XI

Oka7. Well, the only thing I vae trying to do •
ie to prevent a •• • •

FIMJrl

Well, !!'rank ••..

K:

•.•• to thea dovn there.

FIMJr:

What do you thi nit t

1:

lfh7, I think { ou've got a hell or a lot or l!'renoh
aone7 that it e pertectl7 eate to advance to th..
to pay their ovn aa1lora. Nobo4J can challenge
the oorr ectnaee or that.

FIMJr:

No, but vhere the Preaident hae taken the . .tter
into hie ovn hande, and ve've put it up to~••• ••

X:

No , I gueea

HMJr:

•••• and ve've put it up to him three t1aaa.

K:

Yeah, I gueea you ' re right .

JOU 1 re

right.

HMJr:

K:

Yeah.

FIMJr:

Oka7.

1:

All right , Henry.

Yeah, you're right.

Thank

J OU .
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TH£ U N OCR 8!:CR&TARY O,.THE TRCA.SURY
W A8 H INOTON

Fe'bruat"y 11, 1943.

!!!!!!I'!WI!lUll TO Til! SliCR§'!'W 1

I talk..S to Dr. Feia about the pa,.ent ot the
French ore•• arriT1Jl4r in lie• York "" the heDCh naTal
obipa. He eaid the ... tter bed been dioou....s with the
President an three ditterent oecaeiona last eYening and
he 'O'Ould not change h1o t iret inatruotiana. '1be7 •ere
that a cable obould go to Ada1rt.l Hall at Cuabl.aDea
atatin4r that the Preaident bed disouae..S •1th the heDCb
Ada1ral 1n charge ot th1a particular group ot ebipa that
rlll coao to the tlnit..s Statee the queaticc ot pa71Jl4r
tho cr<nrs. 'lbe Preeident gained the 1apreu1on that thie
French Ada1raJ. w.nt..s to pa7 the upenaea tor these oren,
including the ealariee, out ot their own tlmda. (It ie
pre111.111ed that b7 tl>ia i .e •eant North African tlmda.)
In the cable Adairal Rall w.e requoat..s to diecuaa the
utter along thie line nth tho French ad•iral and r.port
oook to h1Jft. I understand that cable 'Hnt last night.
I ban .ada inquirJ ot tho French Allerican Banklng
Corporation in Now York aa to the tlmde .ada aTailoble to
General Bethouart and hie llioeicm and I understand that be
bae a letter ot or-.!it pa,.able through the Ria• National Bank
1n • ehin£toa tor $100,000 011 which Ria• .Uea adn.ncee and
then gate r.iabura- n t troa tho French Alleriaan. !brougb
then accounts 162,000 baa been paid to the Geoeral, loaTing
$38,000 1n thia account. Betoro he can get uq tlmde it ia
neceeaar7 tor hie to oertit7 that the tlmde eo dra1111 are t or
the ~iatratin expen••• ot the French 11111tarr llieaicm.

'l'ben • • another $100,000 .ada available by the
Frenob Allerican Banking Corporation to the Bigga National BAnk
tor a ccount ot one Geozogee Picol:. Licon•• ie no• pend1Jl4r be•
tore the Tnawr"J t<tr the traneter ot thia 111.111 to an a ccoant
.I.e Jlr. Picot
ot tbia ind1Tidl»J. in tho Bigga Bank.
in the diaburaee thia __,- be baa to certit7 that the tunda withdrallll
are t<tr the P'Jl1IOH ot pa71n4r ad•ln1Crat1n apenna ot tho
Cirtl lliaaicm attubed to the French llillt&rr 111aa1CIIl. liCIIle ot
tbia laet Motioned tlmd baa been ape~~t.
'1be Cft17 tlmde anUable in thil coantrr which could
be diebuz!aed t...S1Atol7 are tlmde belqing to the hencb
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- 2 a .,.,......,t "" depont 1n In Ycrlt .tlioh ooW.cl be diabureecl 1n the
MJma- .aa the $11 000 1 000 11011~ tranata- tor llt.rti.D.1qua.
Th11 could be dOll& Oil a latta- tr.. the Saoretar)' at State to the
Seoretar)" at the
The Saoretar)" would take act101l UDder
5 (b) at t.h.., Tracling with the ~ Act. Thb would probabq
br ine requeuto tr.. other l!'r8Doh croup& auoh ae the DaGaulle
intereote tor tUDela t'roll h8Dob balanoae 1n thb countr:r.

rr.......,..

I t -.y take a...arel cla71 to gat a rapq to the Pre o1clent 1 •
cable odlioh ._. &8Dt to Caahlanca laat night . It it io necaUUJ
to .Ua t-ecliata pa,....t. ancl th.,. ....t to u" tUDela otha- than
the fJoeoh balanoaa, it 1a wggeatecl that the Pre a1ci8Dt Mite an
allocatiOD out at bia
l'lmda with the UDclarat.nc!i ng that
it would be raabaraecl out at eatner rr..ch tUDela are ult aataq
claaiptecl to be naecl tor tbia purpoaa .

m..r,.,.,,.
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Ftbl'llaey 11, 1948

8:10 p.a.

FIN!NCING
Prtae.ot: Mr. Thou.s
Kr. Shn.os
Kr. lfoocl
H.K.JR: How far did you get with Bell?
KR. THOO.S: We finilhtd it,
H.K.JR: lft are up to the aecond paragraph.
KR. THCIUS: Do you wieh to rnitw 1111 of that?
B.K.JR: No. I got the idea, I think that aome
of those thinga haTe to be expa.oded like the banking
orga.oiaation a.od the women'• operatlona, and eo forth,
and ao on.
KR. THOOS: We did.o't att•pt to go dow.o the full
gaut of the thing.
KR. WOOD: We could hfn wri th.o twe.oty pagta on each
one of tha,. a.od it wouldn. t han bean enough.
H.K. JR: I wa.ot to get the iaprtseion of the thing
.
thia afternoon.
KR. JOOD: (Reading) "Local Orga.oil.. tion. Chart of
organisation. We baTt so far co.oaidertd the probl.. fraa
the point of Tiaw of the several major markets a.od tht
aalea departaental aet-up neceaaar1 to reaoh each of th..
tfftctiTtlr in the field. Obvious~ central adminiatration
and control ie ntotesary. The preceding chart picturte
the 11t-up.
•Director of Salaa. Here ie introduced the Director
of Sale• who will baTt OTerall control and direction of tht

•
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- 2 ·departaental aGtivitiea. He muat bring tG the Job leadership and adminiatrativa abi!it7. Hia paet experience ia
important . He will auperTiae aalling aGtivitiea to a
number of markate. Hia job will ba marketing and he
shoUld have had that experianGa. He ehould have the
resptGt of hls fellow cltiaena but above al l, he auat be
a worker and not a 'front aaD,r SuGh aen oan be found
among the executives of automobile - oil - food caaptniee,
etG, He ahould be paid nla17 and expenau.
•s tandard organisation. This marketing aet- up ia
indicated 1lr11110at all geographical units. It aight not
be needed in full in ...11 towns or ar.arian count!••
where it would be condenaed or Gurtai ed. Alao, it aight
have to be aaaewhat expanded for one or two of the largeat
Gities. But eaaantiall7 it would be the standard fora
of organiaation.
"Wukly m.eet'inga. In all offices regular weekly
meetings of the staff ahould be held to diacuaa the
problema -- review the operations -- and make decisions.
In moat instances, the deGiaions will make thaaaelvea
when the matter is reviewed. It not, the decision resta
with the general aalee manager in each office . Th•••
weekl7 aeetinge of the ataff will develop the •teaa
apirit' eo eaaential to a aucceaaful undertaking. They
will get action. They will obviate the need tor aany
tiae natiif 1 conterencu ' and auo elWnate the calling .
of ' apeGi' ate• and 'adviaore' who have to be educated ·
and brougkt up-to-data before they can adviae.• That
eentenGe to •• ia iapGrtant.

.

•The atatf aeetlnga will bring about ' planning
ahead' ao that the whole organisation will be 'working
ahead' and not just be 'meeting ..•rgenciea.• Attendance
at these meetings would be compulsory except when excused
by the general sales manager,•
We found quite a bit of that, of course.

H.K.JR: In other words this is an advisorr report
to end all advisoraY (Laughter)
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WR. WOOD:

That ie right.

"Office aanager. It ie felt that there ia a need
for a ID4nager of the office opera tiona.. Ha 10 uld aupervi ae t he clerks and inatall good office procedure. Ha
would see thet edequate recorda ware kept and thet routine
reports were made on schedule. Proper performanc e of
these dutiea would add ID4tarially to effective operations.
"Salariea. As ahown there would be a number of
salariea paid. This ia important because it will 114teriall7
help to get competent administrative personnel. All ·
selected would have the 'privilege' of workin~ without
eompenaatio~ but the choice ahould not be l~ted to
those who are able to serve without pay. Salariee in
conformity with government aeale would help pay taxes
and ease the personal burden for many good men who could
not otherwise consider accepting euch poaition1 . The
importance of this i• again •tre111d btcauae any ~lan
will be only a1 good as the people aa.inietering 1t . •·
Now •• we mentioned to Mr. Bell, while salaries
are involved in here, and certain expenaea, nevertheless
if it were under1tood by ua in the beginning thet aalarie1
or expenses coul d not have been paid to anyone, we still
would have r ecCJIIIended thi• type of organbation.
H.M.JR:

But that i1n' t true,

WR. WOOD: But we don't want
to the theorr t hat aalariea would
out thia t7Pe of organization . I
out, but t hat our recaaRendations

I a aan, we can pay it .
to tie our recCIIIDenda uc""' U
have to be paid to carr7
mean, not to carrr it
rest on that whol y.

WR. STEVENS: Put it this way tba t the only reason
for bringing up the queation of aaiaries at all is to
enable the Treaau rr Department to get the services of
men who do not have independent inoomee .
H.M. JR: Even if you knew we couldn't get t he
salaries, you would recosmend it .anyway?
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-' MR. WOOD: We would
tion.

reo~end

thia t7Pe of organiza-

'Recorda and clerka. In addition there will be need
to spend mone1 tor office tpace and clerical personnel.
Reasonably adequate facilitlea, well kept recorda! prompt
and efficient handling of mail and reporta, are a 1
eaaential to eftectiTe operation•, and to the attainment
of the required result. Full uae ahould be made of loaned
apace and equipaent and of TOlunt..ra but full reliance
on auoh lending and Tolunhering will probabl¥ not meet
the requircmenta. Aaong Tolunteera there ia ottantimea
too much turnoTer and too auch lack of reaponaibilit7 to
penait ot a well trained and efficient organization. All
tbia appliea col¥ to the 'permanent' offices. !he great
majorit7 ot the actual field work will be done by Tolunteera
full or part time -- who will tundtion well, providing
they are ' tied in' to competent a~iniatration.
•Reasonable expenaea should be paid to all 'pe~anent'
personnel and to many Tolunteera . T6ia ia a Tiewpoint
held by practically eTeryone - - eTen b7 thoae who would
not a ccept ' expenaea. '
•rranaportation. Tranaportation 1a a nry real
problem in tbia connection. It inTolTea gasoline. The
fara market probably cannot be worked -- the planta with
payroll plana probably cannot be properly aerTiced -andaany other functions aaf haTe to be curtailed unless
the traneportation probl8ll · a solved.•
Next is juat the Terticel organization chart, and
perhaps the reading will describe it eTen better than the
chart .
H.K.JR:
menda t1 on?

Tbia ia as

MR. THOOS:

i~

ia, or is thia the reeom-

Thh h the recamaeDdation.

MR. IOOD: Aa a aatter of fact, that is the wa1
the VFC almoat ia now - I aean, the Tertical organisation.
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H,K. JR: lihat'l
MR. WOOD:

The Victorf Fund.

•vertical organisation • the .field to Waahington.
One organisation, It baa becaae obTioua that there would
be one organization to do this job--not two. The two
present organipationa would be consolidated on a reorganised
basis. To describe it mort accurattl7, a new organization
would be built fraa the tillbtre of the. present two. The
preceding chart shows the new organisation nrticallT.
•The new organization would be constructed on the
geographical base of Federal ReeerYe Diatrict -- regioue
therein -- cities -- counties -- towne. Thia would build
on the banking &Jetem, which ie the main distributing
machinerf for the merchandise being sold, end permit the
full use of the recorda regularly kept b7 the central
system.
"It has been determined that local competition and
pride of accomplishment lies in the tawna, counties and
cities rather than in or between states. Therefore, the
need of atate unite dieappeare, The country would be
diTided into twelTe· sections rather than forty- eight and
proTide for much more practical decentralization end control,
It would be relt.tivelf auch easier to find competent
aen to manage twelTt artaa than fort7-eigbt.
•Federal Reserve presidents. The President of the
12 Federal ReaerYe Banka would be in the picture ae
Chairman of the District orgeniaationa. Their function
would be adTieory and not adainietrative.•
Could I add an aside that it would mean that thef ,
-u.d d.tin1tlll7 not be in executi vt oharge , They would
not haTe the power of Tsto; theJ would not be the bose
of the aalee manager of their Dietriot.
H,K, JR:

Are the7 now?

MR. WOOD: No. In the Victorf Fund theoreticallJ
the7 occupy about the aaae poaition aa we recommend here,
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••1

have i.n the beflnnlng asauaed aore
In saae cases the7
executive direction, but aa we undera and traa obaervation
and converaation .thet now ie advlsor7, but I would sa7
that on our attup it would be even aon adviaory than it i a
bow and leas executive direction.
•The1 would give the operation prestige and an
official character in the District. Through th.., the
full use of Federal Reaerve Bank facilities would be aade
available. The1 would be helpful particularl7w ith the
Bank ~d Large Investor Markets.• ,
It we could add another aside - one reason we aention
the7 would not be in executive control at all ia that
the7 are not aalea aanagers, the7 have not been trained
in aarketing; the7 have full time joba, and it just won't
reaaona.
work for

••DT

•Decentralizati on. Streaa ie laid on decentralizatio n.
The Federal Reearve district officea would ba organized
ae oaaplete tunc~ioning branch aale• offices. Tha re~ona!
offices would be eub-branch officea . The offices in cities,
towns and oountiea would be local offioea. This is in
accord with good commercial practice . The Waehington
office ehould 'pu•h down' to the Di•trict offices all
pos1ibla operation~ and adain.iatration . Tha degree to
which the aiJtrict. office 'pu1hed down' to the regionel
office and fraa there on to the local office would, of
oourse, depend on regional office and local office
organization and personnel. It would be deairable to
build up the regional and local offices ao. that the7
could carr7 a substsntial administrative load.•
Thia next chart la the national organisation chart.
It is the •aae chart applied to the national scene es
waa applied to the Federal Reaerve District and to the
region• within the Federal Reaerve Distl'ict and on down
as far into each local area as one wanted or thought it
de1irable to goi Five 1alee aanagera, two 1ervice
aanagers, and one adainietrative assistant.
KR. STEVEMS: A• I understand it, this is a greatly
simplified organization over the existing one. W• ran
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into one situation there in Atlanta, for exaaple, where
we were ebown a chart that waa rather staggering in the
number of divisione,
YR. THOMAS:
H.K. JR:

The1 had twent1-0Dt caaaitteee.

In Atlanta?

YR. TIIOOS: It na one of the towne that had all
theet things on paper.
•
H.W. JR: This was the Vict or1. Fund?
YR. STEVENS:
lll.r SaYings.

This happened to be the o'ther, the

In other words; the onlf point - Mr. Sell wondered
if this waa complicated, It ia relativelf str eamlined
a e compared with the exialing organizations.
YR. WOOD: I don't believe he asked if it were
oampli ca ted; he asked if we were having more sub- divisions
or fewer.
YR. STEVENS: I think that ia correct.
YR. THOMAS: I will read the aeotion on -.aah!:fton
~ -.aahington• I mean the natio
Organisation,•
aalea organization.
•chart. low we coneider the organi&ation neceaaer,r
at Washington to aa.inieter and control the aarketing
operatione. It ia ehown on the preceding char t ,
•secretar, and Under Secretar,. In Washington,
which ie the haae office of this operation, a special
eituation exieta, There are the Secretery of the Treaaur,r
and the Under Secretar, who ma1 be likened to the Preeident
and Executive Vice-Preeident of a corporation. With thea•
reeide the dete~ination of fiecal pol icy and all general
polic1 of the operation. But theae two are extrea•lT
bua7 IUD, They do not han tilDe to discharge their lR&Df
responsibilities and alao direct the national marketing
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goYeraaent and the7 need
ocmpetent 111n who oan direot to~ th• thh giga~~tic 11llin1
tulc,

op•~•tion . Th17 a~• running
iapo~tant departaenta in ou~

"In rec01111ending thia marketing o~genhation enr7
baa been ..a, to fit it to that po~tion of thei~
time and ener17 which the Secrete~7 and Unde~ Sec~et&rJ
can giYe it and at the aaae tiae prOTide the di~ection
and acainhtration which it auat han. With t hh 11t-up
the Secretar7 and the Under Secretarr would deal priaaril7
with and through the national eal ee di ~e ctor 10 that the7
can recei Ye reporta of operations and decide policy and
do it expedi tiousl7 1li th a ainiaua d•and on their time
and ener17,
effo~t

"National director of aalea. The next man to be
considered ie the 'kef' to aucceseful operation. !s
National Director of $alee, he will be iQ tull charge of
the whole ·operation for the Treuu ~7. He must han all .
the qualifications set forth for Salea Director• in the
fi eld but on a National acale. He muat bring to the job
an unselfish determination to do a good job for his countr7.
He muat be a aan who haa d..onatrated hi1 abilit7 to
organi&e -- to direct -- and to produce from a marketing
standpoint. He n.eed not be and preterabl7 should not be
a 'national figure,' but he ehould be a 1-.ding figure in
hie own bu1ineaa f1eld . He would ~eceiYI 11lar,y and expeneee,
•Departaent heada . !1 the chart indioat11 there will
be •el•• departaents in Waahinfton aialler to the aetup
preTioual7 deacribed for the f eld officea. the heada
of theae departaenta ahould haTe the aame qualification•
ae called for in field except, of courae, that theae aen
should be of top calibre.
•!dminiatrative asaietant. The chart proYides for
an adminiatratiTe assistant t o the Nationel Director of
Salea, Thia man abould be a competent regular T~eaaur,r
..ployee thoroughly familiar with the Departaent p~ocedure.
Hi e job would be to 'tie in' the new organi&ation with
the t~euury .
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largely with policy and handle only thote thingi of a
national character. Full uee thould be aade of local
enthuaiasl and full recognition given to local conditione
but the Washington office should not hesitate to decide
on policy and plan, and to iaaue inatructiona. If policies
and plana are aound and instructions are intelligently
given, they will be accepted gladly and followed willingly.
It ia generall7 recognised that the Washington office
has available to it experience froa all over the country
and ia therefore ln the beat poaition to 'chart the
course,• and to provide l eaderthip.•
IIIIL t;OOD: Did we pua an7 of that too rapidly?
I mean by that that I can't r••btr a s~n e exception
to the general stateaent that all felt t
it would be
an immense &llount of help to have what we ve· chosen
to call a National Sales Director. That ia the one
thing, if anything, which came up unanimously.

H.Y.JR:

From both aidea?

WR. WOOD: Without a tingle exception anywhere. I
can't rsaember a single exception whether we were way down
or way up high.
IIIR. THOMAS:
later on.

That ia developed a little more full7

Thla page ten ia pert of the national organisatlon.
It has to do wl th the !dvertlaing and Prt~~otion Department
on a national level.
"A• with the Woaen'a Department, the Advertising and
Promotion Department would 11rvice the ••lling operation•
of all five aarkets. With due regard for the fact that
the Treaturr ia not paying for the advertising it would
have a responsibility for:
"The national advertiling.--This has an educational
influence on all aarketa.
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include epaoial adYertiaing euoh ae fa~ adYartieing,
adYertieing to bankare, adYertieing of apecial IYanta,
•
etc. It would alao include all fo~a of literature,
and dieplay aateriali and publicity related to the apacific
oaapaigna . In addit on, it would include ealaa training
material required to meet the needa of the reepectiYe
aalea organisation.

•Special atudiee .-- Tbtee ehould be aaaa from time
to time to dete~ne the extent to which the current progrua are ...ting the needa and where they ebould be
.
etrengthened,
... beliiYe the ·raquir..anta for the aboYe work would
beat be aat b.1 an 1dYart1a1ng and i raaotion Department
diYided into four eeotlona. Each aection would haYe a
apecifio responsibility for aervicing one of the indiYidual
markete. We belieYe that one aeotion head could service
both the Large InYaetor Market and the Bank Market. The
.
work of all four· aactione would be coordinated through
the National 1dYartie1ng and Praaotion Manager who headed
the Department. Each aection head would thorou~ ~ound
him"lf in the telling probl•• related to hie 1ndindual
aarket and would wo~k cloealy with the ealea aanage~ for
that aarkat. !he eaotion bead would aleo work cloael7
wi th the AdYartieing Council and Yolunteer adYertialng
aganq ..rvicing hie indiddual market.
•!he latiollll. !dnrthinf M'anafer shoUld brinf to
hie work wide practical exper ance n the adYartia .ng
and aalae praaotion field, he would probably be drawn
either fraa an adYertieing agenc7 or fraa the adYertieing
and promotion dapartaant of a large manufacturer.
-.nile the eaction heada aa7 be leaa experienced than
the Department haad, the{ would generally haYe a background
aiailar to hie, In addi ion, it would be deeirabla for
th.. to bring to their job aaae apecialiaad e!Perience
with the aarli:at to whici they are uaigned. For e:uaple,
the section head on the P~T?oll ~rket preferably would
han had experience with cCIDpanha •ploying large numbau ot
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people. The teotion bead for the aats Market would baTe
had experience in the adTertitinf and promotion of product•
telling to the . .,see. The teot on head for the ia~
Karket would baTe had apeoialited experience in that field.
The aection bead for the Large InTestor Karket and the
c-ercial Bank lfarket would ban bad experience in
financial adTertiaing and promotion. The Departaent head
and the aection head would be peid.
Tbe ala here baa been to point to the main atructure
onl7. ObTioual7, there will be other aer.ice requir..ente
in the d.partaent .uch u a traffic un, a 1pecial nent
aan, a dieplar aan, perhapa a direct aail aan, etc. Theae,
of courae, would oe worked out bf the Departaent head and
the section heads.
8

•From our field work we reoeiTed a number of specific
suggeationa which -.r be of value to the Deparbaent head
and we will paas theae along. There ia one suggestion,
howeTer, which wae aade ao uniTeraallf, that we repeat
it here. It waa felt that there waa too auch promotional
saterial, and thia waa not onl7 waateful, but it affected
adTeraelJ the aorale of the volunteer workers who found
auch waate inconaiatent with the goTernaant'a need• tor
rahing aoner thJ'ough the u.lt of aecuritiu •
..e auggut that in the future no promotional aahrial
be prepared util the nttd, the apeoitications, the quanti. tr
required and the production tiae han in each cue be~
clearlJ eatabliahed.
· "Placing the •phaah on thou2ht and content rather
than on Toluae, ia a principle that aight well be conaidered with reapeot to all of the Treaaurr Departaent'a
adTertitinf and promotion. Inoreaainflr• the opportunitr
tor !.proT ng the Treaaurr'• adTertia ng prograa will,
•• belieTe, be found in the qualit7 of the ideas ueed and
the olar1t7 and teate with which th•T are preaented. •
I can juet aentlon there that whereTer •• went we
Juat aaw bundle a of thie a tuft, and it waa juat onrwhelai.n g.
We had one little intereating atorr that caae to light,
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he oould use a few postera if they would get th.. for him.
He wae told that the7 would, and after stYeral weeks had
gone b7, he called up again and eai~ "You know, I asked
for a few poatera . • "Yu1" he aaid, ··1 onl7 wanted a few,
but thtT aent me twelYe hundred, and what ie more th•T
aent me a bill collect for ai r expreaa. It ia aeYent1aix dollara and ninetr· fiYe centa, and I will be daaned
·
if I am going to pa7 t. •

H.K. JR: Good for hla.
KR. 'l'BOOS:
KR. YiOOD:

expreaa,

lbt we ran into that.
The7 aaid ao. much of it wee caaing air

•H.K. JR: It got onto the floor of 6ongreaa . It
wae in connection with tbia women' a department atore weak;
the7 got the atuff out late. The7 aent it all out, but
I stopped all of that. Viae Elliott baa just been around
the countr7 for three weeka, and she wrote reports - ahe
told 1111 wife that the stuff is piled up all over, That
ia one of the chief c0111plainte tlia t she has had. ·
llR. THOOS:

We an it ner,where.

H.K. JR: WhoeYer is in charge of distribution of
poetera here ought to be fired.

MR. THOOS: It ia pert and parcel of planning ahead.
MR. IOOD: Not onl7 the amount of material, but here
waa the kind~f other critici1111 or auggeation, wbicheYer
70u want to call it, that 'lie received, that Thanksgiving
poatera would arriYe on December 1.
H.K.JR: I know.
MR. WOOD: I think there ie a lot of that aaterial
we didn't ••• because it had been carted awa7.
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H.M.JR: It ia bad enougB to haTe it, but to haTe
it happen in the Treasury make• it doubly wor ae. Thia
fellow cueaing ua f or aeventy- eiznt dollars for air
expreea todaT, and •• caae arouna and tell hia to paT
hi• income tax - it ia bad enough for any Dtparbaent,
but inexcusable for ue.
What ie thia chart?
MR. THOUAS:
the regiona.

That ia juat the over- cal! chart showing

MR. WOOD: "War Snings Staff 1nd Victory Fund
Caamittee. The War Savings Staff and the Victory Fund
Caamittee .were brought into being at different tlmee to
aerve different purposee. That the7 have eerved theae
purpoaea well, ie too widel7 recognized in the Treaaur1
to need comment here .
"Today the war haa brougBt new conditions. The
amount of money t o be raised has reached tremendous proportions . Aa has been aeen, the beat hope for raidnf
it liea in an intensive cultintion of the indiTidua ,
markete.
"BTer7one with whaa we talked recognized these new
conditiona. i ll pointed to the reaulting need of unit7
in the aarketing operation. Almoat without exc•c~on,
••
thef urged the appointment of a aingle National
·
·
Director. •
B.K.JR: Ka7 I sa1 that before 70u atarted - for
the record - 70u will confina that that was what I wanted
asked for ayael! before.
MR. THOMAS: !eked for the national ealea director?
H.K.JR:

S~re,·

MR. THOUAS:

I aslied you.

I know we apoke about it .

H.K.JR: I said that I felt t he need of it.
I want to be added to those.

I mean,
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KR. THOWAS: Yea, I r ....ber that •
.lffi. STEVENS:

That maku i t doubly unanillloua.

J.!R. THOOS: I recall that nry defini te!T the
day we were aitting there at the de1k.

KR. iOOD: "Some of th.. had in mind that under a
National Sal•• Director, the War Saving• Staff and the
Viotor1 Fund C~ttee could be.Jetained, 1•t unified.
Othera believed that the War Sa nf• Staff and the Viotor1
Fund Caaaittee ahould be conaolida ed into one organization. •
part .

H.K. JR:

Now 7ou are getting down to the difficult

MR. WOOD! -rrom our field work we have aeen at
first hand the fundamental need for unit1 in the merketing
organization. Human natura being what it is, we cannot
believe that unity would result aimplr tram the appointmant
ot a National Salas Director and the retention unaer
him of the two existing organizations. In our opinion
thia would be unit¥ only on paper. It would fail to
recognize that organizations are people and react according
to human nature -- not according to organizational charta.
"Therefore, to insure real operating unitr, we propoaa
that the Secretar1 adopt a atrong poll 01. We propose not
only the appoint-ant of a National Sales Director, but
alae the oonaolidation of the War Savinga Staff and the
Victory Fund into a Bingle organisation. We are finaly
convinced that thia tu.l l atep ia eaaential to the establishment of a aarketing organisation suited to cultivate the
individual aarkets with the required intensity •
._e are aura that the adoption of this 1trong polior
and the deliberate avoidance of a middle~ground policy,
will bT it1elf have a heartening affect on a great aa jority
ot the volunteer workera on t he Wer s,ving• Staff and in
the Victory Fund Caaaittee. Virtually all of theae people
are working with the II. nglt patriotic actin of helping
their Governaent. Th•1 wi!l welcoae the consolidation aa
a fin., buaineaa- llke policy which wi!l further their work.
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thet the War Sa•lnga Staff and the Tlotor7 Fund Ca.mittee
ehould be retained under a Rational Salta Director or
that one orfanization ehould abaorb the other. While thie
small minor t, ma7 hold to their Tiewa, we· think that,
with few exceptiona, the pereonnel of the two preaent
organizetiona will reeognlze tbe good aenee underl7ing
the coneolidation and giTe their wholehearted aupport.•
Aa we aentioned to Mr. Bell, we aaid that the people
who aigbt object would oe e few of the people around the
country more at the top, but it would be thoae people
at the top who wanted their poaition for the glory of it
rather than the aweat of the effort. I n other worda,
· ·
they want the glory without the work.
"The oaabined original purpoaea of the War
Staff and the Vietor, Fund Caaalttee were: 1.
the habit of aning·. 2. To further a aan11 of
aent in the war. s. To counteract inflation.
raiae aoney to pay for tha war.

SITing•
To teach
inToln4. To

"None of theee purpoaea will be loat in conaolidation .
Rather all four purpoeea will be furthered thereby.
"It ia onl7 proper to record that the one aingle
thing which inapired ua aoat atrongl7 in the courae of
our field work waa the aincere l oyalt7 t o their countr1 of
the worker a wl th whoa we talked. Thia 11 prlcelesa, and
in our opinion it will both be retained and made more
effect!•• in the unified organisation tha t ia proposed.•
Three of ua etarted on thia etud7, but we didn' t
ooamit ourael•e• becauae we tried to do an unprejudiced
analYtical job. The probl..a of oonaolidation are obTioue,
not be
and the diflioultiea are eaaily eeen. What
quite eo eaailJ aeen ie that if it iln't done, t he hurdlee
that will keep comins up fTirf few ailea along the eourae
will in time get hi~er and higher, and more and more of
the people on the eourae will fall b{ t he wayaide. So
it ae ..a to ua- well, •• would run nto aituatione where

••1
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the7 would aa7 that the two organl&atione conflicting are
rather intolerable. Others might 1a7, -we get along well
together.•
....
Then, aa a matter of .fact, on tome of the local
levela, 11 I told 7ou thia morning, the people will be the
same people on those levels.
MR. STEVERS: I think that 1a a n-q iaportant
point, Mr. Stcreta-q, the reali&ation that while the
conaolidation.., pruent difficultiu now, aa 70u go
along in the taak o! cultivatina aarketa, it grow•
intenaivtl7 with the increaeed 1i1t of the aone7 to
ba raiaed. !he .job o! coneolidation will becaat
mora difficult, Dut the need for it will becaae increaaingl7
great.
H.M.JR: Doee thia have aDJthing aore on the conaolidation?
MR. WOOD:' Nq, but we oan diecues it to any length.
MR. n!CIUS: We han thougl}t of the laat part of it
in relation to the propose~ April drive •

.

•The Transition and the April Drive. In planning
the tTP• of marketing organisation needed t o do thi s
tr..endoua job, the probl.. hae been ooneidered from the
' long haul' standpoint. There will be a need to sell
government securities in ve-q aubatantial quantities for
IIID1 aonth1 to come -- througb the duration of the nr
ana prob.bl7 well on .into the peace and reconstruction
period. The aarketing aet-up recc.aended is designed
to meet that need. The probl.. now muet be considered
fraa the e~dpoint of t~e transition from the preeent
selling operation• over to t he marketing aet-up recammended.and at the same time meet the Treaaur7'• current
neede and provide for the April drive.
•The first atep would be to fet the National Sales
Manager. A liet of aix or tiillt iktl7 prospects could
be quickl7 caapiled with a de£ailtd hietor7 of each.
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end availabilitJ. ODe would be choaen. Siailarl7 the
five cliviaional aalea managera, the aanager of advertiting
and promotion, the aantger of the women' a cliviaion, and
the aclminiatrative aasiatant would be choaen with and b7
the National Sales Kanager. ill of courae, would be
selected in accord with the apeclal job apecificationa.
Tbeae aen would be brought together lor a abort intenaive
courae on the background and the aarketing plan.
"The second atep would be an announc..ent to Victor7
Fund Cc.ai ttee and war Sningt Staff in Waahington -- in
the Federal R.aene Dietrich, in the at,tu, fn the citiu,
counties and towna, coTering the fol!owing pointa:
1

1. Reference to 'thia aune7 cc.aittee' and information gathered b7 it froa people in W.S.S. and V.F.C •

.

"2. !nnounce the appointment of National Salea
Manager.
1

3. !nnounce the future oonao!idation into one
organiaation of V.F.c; and w.s. s.
1

4. iak for cooperation of both groupe under laaderahip at V.R.C. for ipril drive period.

•s. !dTiee that the national aalee aanager and
aaaiatanta will aupeniae cooperation during the drive
period.
6, idTiae that coneo!icletion plane for new organisation
will be reacl7 and announcament of new aet-up caae ehortl7
after the ipril drive - aee attach~d for auggeated announcement.
·
1

"The national ealea manager and hie eight aasietante
would travel extenaivel7 during the period of preparation
and driTe -- meeting peop!e in both groupe -- obtaining
at lent acae of tile aan,y facta needed -- and planning
the deteila of the conao.Liclation. B7 the close of the
d.rhe the¥ would be read¥ to effect the coneolldation and
begin clirection of the new org,nisation.•
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don't quite
t.o April?

W&it a minute . Are 7011 propoaing - I
- that thia abouJ.d be done prior

underat~d

MR. THOMAS: Yea, air,
to April?
H.W.JR:

What ahouJ.d be done prior

That ia what I want to know, .

MR. TBOOS: The announc•ent ahouJ.d be aade. We
are propoaing tbat.-atep No • •1, 70u get the national aalu
aanager; and a• aoon aa JOU fet hia 7011 aaie thia announceaent, I think i t will. be c earer, Wr, Secretaey, 11' we
finiah thia and then read the propo11d announc•ent on
the nut page.
H.M.JR: I don't get thia part about the national
ealee managere - I mean, ~uring the aonth of Karch tbe7
will be traveling- around educating tbemeelvee, while at
the aame time we would have to be getting read7 for the
April drive.
WR. THOWAS:
H.U. JR:

Yea, air.

I don't think that ia poaaible,

MR. TIICIUS: Let' e walt until we get the announcuent
and perhapa then it will be .•ore clear,
Tbe reaction. to euoh a.n a.nnounouent and procedure
would be favorable with practicall7 ever1one concerned,
!Yerrona interTiewed was told ther would not be quoted,
Ca..ent was veey franlt . K1D1 han alrtadr upresaed
opinion openl7. Univeraall7 there is dissatisfaction with
fresent operations . Almost none think the job oan be done
this wa7.' Naturallj, there is aome difference of opinion
aa to how the problem ahould be solved -- but all want a
solution. In eummar7, they want unit7 -- continuLt7 of
objeotivea -- and leadership. Tbe7 look to Washington to
provide these three things for them 10 that the7 can go
to wort and get the job done. •
8
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think, will picture the thing a bit better for us aa
v.e have it in mind. Then we have another phase that we
haven't incorporated here that came up in the discussion
with lir . ~ll this morning. This goes to the War Savings
Staff in all areas, and it is from you.
"!nnounqament by the Secretary. To War Savings Staff
and Victor;v ~und COIDDI.ittee in all areas . .Liany of ;you
know that I have had a small committee etud¥ing our bond
aelling overations . Through this cOIDDiittee, I have learned
what ;you 1n the iar Savings Staff and Victor;y fund Committee
want, eo that this tremendous job can be done and so that
effective ~ae can be made of your patriotic services to
;your country on which I have relied so heavily.
"Our task is the biggest financing and marketing job
the world has ever aeen. We will need the beet organization
and the best marketing ability obtainable .
"I have learned that ;you want unit;y -- unity of
administration and unit;y of objectives , With this, I
am in accord, Therefore, I havs appoint John Doe as
Natio~al Director of War Financing. Wr, Doe is (has
been) Vice- President (President) of the XYZ Corporation
and brings to t his new task a lifetime of experience
primaril;y devoted to marketing problems . ne will have
associated with him other men experienced in the different f ields which compose our market.
"Further, the Victor;y lund Coamittee and the V:ar
Staff will even~1ally be coneolidated into one
org cation, This will provide for all the activities
needed to do an all- out job. Obviousl;y this is a big
undertaking and it will take time to work out the details.
Sav!~f'

~e are . faced with the present needs to reise money
to pay for the war: That means we must have another drive
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in April. It is impossible to work out and effectuat e
the consolidation before April . Therefore, we are asking for full cooperation between the War Savings Staff
and the Victory Fund Committee for the period of preparation before the drive and during the drive itself .
Because of t he nature of the drive the Victory Fund
Committee muat have a 'green light' but only for this
period. The Wa r Savings St.aff is asked to give every
advice and counsel - to lend all posaible personnel -and to make available all promotion faclli ties , All
this to the end that the drive be successful in the
c~on interest.
Doe
and
his
the

"From now and until the April dri ve is over, Mr.
and his assistanta will work closely with lolr. Graves
hh Vlar Savings Staff and with Kr. lllffingto.n and
Victory Fund Committee organization to help insure
greatest possible degree of cooperat ion for the drive.

"In the meantime we are going ahead working out the
details of the consoiidation of the War Savings Staff
and the Victory Fund Committ ee into a new organization
to be known as t he National Committtee for War Financing.
Full announcement will be made shortly after the April
drive. Needle~s to say each and everyone of you now
working wi th either the War Savings Staff or the
Victory Fund Committee will be much needed in the tremendous task ahead. I know we can count on every one of
you because the only reason you are doing this work at
all is to patriotically serve your country.•
That i a our position . In talking to Dan this
morning, the question c~e up as to whethe r you needed
·
e drive exactly in Apri l.

H.M.JR: Who raised that point?
MR. STEVENS : lolr. Bel l.
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H.K. JR: Whether we needed one?
MR. THOMAS : I guess it 111u. I mean, i n April
whether there was any other way to raise the money. He
said "Well, there might be, yes." He said, "We might
be able to expand our bank financing perhaps during t he
month of April and postpone a drive unt il May." That
might make it possible then to effectuate the consolidation before the drive, which would be in May instead of
April. That is an alternative idea.
H.~.JR:

~bo

suggested that?

WR. STEVENS: I t hink it grew out of Mr. - J.!r.
Bell raised the question ae to whether it would be
possible for the consolidation to be effected in advance
of the April drive, and Harold and several of us doubt ed
that. Then be said, "Let's see, the plan contemplates
separating the bank financing from the public f inancing,
ana that suggests the possibility of conduct ing the April
financing solely through the banks and of t hinking of
the fUblic ·financing for the month of May." I mean, he
didn t propose it; be was just sort of turning it OVer
in his mind, allied to the possibility of getting the
consolidation in effect prior to the next public finan cing.
MR. WOOD: It was suggested, however, that we
mention it while we were here .
~fR. STEVENS: Yea, be aeked that u call it to your
atten t ion as a possibility.

H.M. JR: I raised the point - the thing that flashed
through my mind - Kr. X is traveling around, familiarizing
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hiaaalf, and & lot of people are ~ing to be uneaay, not
knowing what 1a going to happen. They wouldn't put u
much ht&rt into the thing if they thought it were a reorganization aa they would if you started out with &
new org&niz&tion.
liR, TIIOOS: There mMht be tCIIIt of that, but let' 1
think of it in another li t. If you m&de your announcement bard upon the select on of your nation&l sales
manager, eoseone in accord with the f orm we have suggested
there, our opi.nion h that the reaction would be electric,

Furthtraore, if you &eked tor cooperation for the
period of the drive between the iar S&ving• St&ff and
the Victor7 fund Cc.mitteta, and you add that Kr. Dot
waa going to work with ~fington of the VFC and Graves
ot the War Savings Staff toward the end of f&cilitating
this cooperation, I think it would work out. I think on
your local levels you would find & great deeirt to work
that w&y. I think they would like to work th&t way.
IoCR. STEVENS: llany of tham are now working that way.
KR. THOWAS: You would find cert&in personnel clashet,
yea, that ia inevitable; but again I don't think thoat
art thtptoplt that are really important to you in the
undertaking.
H.ll.JR: Let ae aak rou thia: In the localitiee
uonget the •r Savings Staffa, h there diaeathfaction
on the tar Savings?
KR. THOOS: Yea, air.
H.ll.JR: There it?
liR, THCIUS:

Yea.

H.K. JR: What art they dita&tiefitd with?
KR. THOKlS: Tht laok of & cle&r-cut policy, the lack

ot unit7, lAd the lack of leadership.
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H•.II.JR: That h aore with the War Sninge, or aon
with the Vioto1'7 Fundf
KR. TH<lf.AS: I will axprau rq opinion.
h equal. Both of th• an about the eaae.

I think it

KR. WOOD: Well, perhape I would - I would ea7 that
there ie added to the Wlr Sa~ge Staff feeling a feeling
of a sort of a resent.snt. The7 felt the7 were in the
picture first, and the Victorr Fund people have not been
organized long enough for thaa to real &Dl resentaent.
The7 feel -well, I think the Victor7 Fund Ca.aittetlin
a&D1 cases, because of the caliber of maDJ of their leadare,
believe that in tiae the7 ma7 sort of take over or should
take over large ses-ants of the aarketing.
Thera is one area of selling which has l ed to a
great deal of diseatiafaction, and I don't see how it
could have bean avoided, even in retroepect, if there
are two organizations. That is, who is going to sell the
F and G market. The Victorr Fund oertainlr think the7
should. The7 don't see how the7 could operate without
it. The War Savings Staff think• that that hae left
th.. with a great gap of both opportunit7 and accaaplialaant.
KR; '111005: Couldn't we 117 it thia •1• that both
eidas reco~Diae that the Pa7 Roll Saving• Plan is working,
both aidae recognize - that ie, the War Saving• Steff it
doing a good job on par-roll savinge? Both t idea recognize
t hat the Victo1'7 Funa operation i e a solution to 7our
large investor aarket, but between the two the7 are both
after the sue area, and that is where the t rouble lies.
Where there hat bean little or no friction there, there
baa bean little or nothing done.
H..ll. JR: Grant and his group thought we should keep
the two organ.iaatlone. You know that, don't 7ou?
KR. TIIOOS: You r•e~~ber when I started out, that
is what I told 70u, too.
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H,IL,JR: It wun't eo clear whet TOU tbou&ht that tounda terrible. I ••an, if 1ou had aakaa ae
what 70u thought, I couldn't remember, but I do remember
Grant and hia oaaaittee aaid two.
UR, THOMAS: We pictured on a pieoe of paper the
national aalee director, the War SaTinga Staff oTer here,
the ViotorT Fund here, and the adTertieing department in
the middle, aerving the two of thea,
H.IL. JR:

I aa not too clear.

UR, THCILAS: That ia where I atarted out, You eaid
we would han to merge th"' t elae dq. I taid that I
didn't think eo; but aince we haTe been out in the field
and looked at the field operation, we jutt think there
ia no other anewer.
MR. STEVENS: Harold, I think thia might throw. a
little light on it not to amplifT anrthing 70u aaid,
but to add thia po!nt, ILoat people aeem to take the point
of Tiew that the whole effort had tae tingle goal of
••lling war bonde, !Jer7bod7 teamed to think that waa the
It , ....a to
ball on which th•1 were keeping their
them oontueing - and I think t hie underlha 1our atatement irreepeotiTe or Whether the1 were ...bert of the War s ,Ti nga
Staff or the VietorT Fund, it ••-•d to them contueing
that there ehould be two organicationa with the ainglt
objeetiTe of telling war bondt, becauae tTen with their
bett ffforta there wae thie lack of unification, and there
Wll to aaae extent a treading on one another'• toea,
which oould not be aToided under the etructural eet-up.

•1•·

Ther were almost all of the aue mind that if 1ou
were ttartlng out, 10u would haTe one organisation, not
two, The on!J thing that raieed a doubt in their minde
waa that haTing the•• two ehould we let well enough
alone and tr1 to unlt1 them? I think that einoe we
are jutt •peaking openlY here, the one thing thet - there
were •1111 factors that led finallY, in our own jud~ant,
to the belief that the ooneolidatlon waa the beet answer
and the proper anner. I would a&f that one of the mCII t
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caapelling reaeone that at leaet influenced _, own judgaent wa• the recognition that whereae there ia oontl!ot
today and l ack of uni tT todq, which perhaps h eerioue
epparentlT it ia eoaethtng that could be lited with. fhe
thing tbat influenced ae wu the recopition that u we
get deeper into thia job, aa the need of raieing aore
money goea, ateadilT that conflict and that lack of uni tT
is going to reach extr..ely serioue proportions. That ie
the only - I think that explains, Harold, wbJ you felt
equally the aenae of eome diaaatiafaction in both groups.
YR. WOOD: Let•a apell that out whJ i t would, whJ
we would hav6 increuing co.ntlict, ft is because the
Victory Fund Committee waa really organi~ed and got going
in Dec..ber or a few weeks prior thereto. But, even with
the best of ability and intentione, in no di atrict and
with no executive manager of the VFC did we find anr
indicetion that he thought that he had even begun to
I~ each case they believed
organi~e his sales forces,
and were working toward the objective of having a greatly
expanded organisation for the following drives, w~ch ie
exactly what they should feel like having. But, aa soon
aa they got to talki.ng in tenaa of t en thouaend or a
hundred thouaand worker• in a large city or etate, then
they are going to call on the aame p:1fle the t the War
on. Mr. Stevena
Savinga Staff workere are going to c
r epresents War Saving• and I aa with the Victory Fund,
and we call on the aeme person and reaent it a little
that we hen eaoh apent our tiae on the one aan .
The buyer begins to wonder what tbia ia all abouti
. ao that is wb,y we aay it is going to become increasing y that the conflicts ara going to increaee rather than
diwini eh. It ia going to increa1e aa the two organisation•
operating a1 separate entities do ~heir job better,
YR. STEVENS: !'hat ia riJtht, The aanpower probl•
h going to aalr:e that increufngly aerioua.
H.K.JR: Let •• just explain eaaething to 1ou, You
people co.ntined yourselves to organi&ation, which ia the
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task but I think I will talk to J OU TtrJ frank .here. You
peopie have been frank, and I think you are on the ri~t
track; I am not worried. You have got t o go back to f:Ss,
I think; it was the idea of building up a middle olaaa
who would take same intereat in . t ha Govarnment aa atockholdara, have some counteracting effect on this spending,
and then we axpandad that into tbia War s,vinga thing,
alnya tr¥in~ to work with t he amallinveator. Than along
CIIIIB tbi I thing,
·
Now, I han resisted waating to t urn tbia thing
over, lock, stock, and barrel, to the financial c~unit7,
and f OU know that. I still want to r esist that - well, I
think it ia a ala take; it ia not in tune with what I have
bean t rflng to do the last ten fears. I aa1 have been
entirelf wrong, but that ia S1 philoaophf.
WR.

TH~AS :

I agree with that, you know.

H .~.JR:
I taka it what you people are looking for i a
turning tbia organization over - I want you to be te rribl7
frank with me - to a group of highl7 trained marketing
apecialiata .

WR. THOOS: That is right .
H.K.JR: !nd thef would no t necaaaarily be

~era .

KR. STEVENS: They definitely wouldn't be, n cept
with respect to the banking market .
H.K.JR: After all, due to the Banking Act of 1933,
tha bankers were divorced f ram selling securiti es. Tbia
ia not the aint qua non, but it ia the important thing,
and I taka it that that isn't what you han in mind.
WR. THOMAS: No,

si~ .

H.K.JR: You and I have talked very frankly about it.
WR. THOMAS: Yea, Mr. Seoretar1; and while, of courae,
I haTen't been able t o advi aa t h.. fully of our conTeraation,
I have given th.. aa auch beok&round aa I could to bring
th.. up to the point.
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H.K.JR: .Any aore than I tbinlc it would be wise to
turn the whole t.hing onr to the inTtatllent banker a.
KR. THOUAS: We think that would be juat the wrong
·
thing to do.
H.K.JR: Again, the reason I brought Kr. Grant and
hie group in waa that I felt that there are a lot of
buaineaaea that have national organization• which have
nothing to 1ell today becauee they are non~ilitary producers. There suat be thouaenda of th.. who are highly
trained ealesaen, and I don't think there ia en awful
lot of difference between selling a eubacription to the
Saturda)' Enning Poat, or l'ar Bonde, or a Chnrolet car.
abip.

KR. STEVENS:
H.M.JR:

It follows the principles of aalesaan-

I baTe said that oonaiatantl)', haven't I?

KR. THOOS: Yea, you have,
H.Y.JR: Ia that what ia running through your mind I mean, to turn it over to trained salesmen?
KR. WOOD: Trained aarketing men, The only reason
the Federal Reaene Banlca are br ought in ia because of
marketing reldons and to get ec:ae prestige out of the
preeidenta ol the bank. That is wh1 we emphasize that
the president of t he Federal Reser•• is not to be the
boas or haTe a Teto power or haTe auoh to eay, if anything. We are not interested in that at all. Ae a
aatter of fact, •• far ea I am concerned if aD)'one said
today, -what we would like to do ia turn it over and
let each Federal R1 aerTe president handle it in bia
District, • I would say that I would want to go on record
that it would fail abaolutel)' and oompletelf.
WR. TBOYJS: Maybe if I were to give you a couple of
naae11 Mr. S1 oretary,_in each of these cla••ificationanot tnat we know whether these aen are aTailable at all,
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but it will ahow you the kind of aen we are thinking about.
We didn't aake the part of the report, and I am not going
to do thia in writing, but it will lhow 70u whet we want .
The·national di rector of salea, for e11aple, aight be Will
Dodge, Tice president of the Texas Compan7, adait tedl7 one
of the outstanding ealea manager• of the countr,.
H.M. JR: I don' t know him.
director of saleaY

Do 70u mean national

MR. THOMAS; National director of sales, the top job.
Take a fellow like Cherlea Allen. I don't happen to know
him. He ia pr~•ident of t he National Cash Register Compan7,
and came right up on the sales side of the picture. He i t
still the dominant figure in the Cash Regiater Compan7 in
sales.
H.M.JR:
MR.

\•

The7 did a particularl7 good job for us.

mews: Did the7?

H.Y. JR: I gave them a suggestion; I wi red t hem that
I wanted over every National Cash Regieter · ~y a War Bond,"
instead of t he elogan they had. The7 liked it so well
that they put in there "Buy a War Bend. " I figured when
the fellow rang the bell, that was the time to sell. The7
apent thouaande of dollara of their own besides t.h at for
material to back it up. B.r ~0117, their service men who
went around stuck thie aater1al in eo that every cash
ragiater was a aalea a genc7. The7 did a beautiful job,
one of the beat jobs anybody has done.
MR. THOYAS: It isn't that we are recommending - we
don't know whether the7· are availeble or whether thei r
personalities would jibe, but the7 are the kind of aen
we are talking about for the t op job. When 70u came to
the bank a arket, take a fellow like lten Barrett, president
of the Wh1 tne7 CcapiDJ down in New Orleue; Harold Jaberg,
vice president ot the Firat National in Chicago. These
art names - I don' t know these namea, but the7 are prominent,
well-known men in the banking fraternit7 who have the
respect of t hei r fellow men in that buaineaa.
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In the large investor aarkat, take a fellow like
Riple7 of Harriaan-Ripl!J CoapaDJ in New York; Charles
McCain of Dillon-Read; Yaap~ina , vioe president of the
Bankere Truat.
fboae are three men that are the top men in that
parti o~:lar field.
H,K,JR: I know Toapkins; he lives up near 70u,

..

KR. THOOS: Tea, he do...
B.K. JR: Be has a 1 on in t he liaYT•

KR. THCUlS: In the .. ,, market, take a f ellow
like Robbina, eal ea manager of General Foods; or Wood,
vice preeidant and general ealee manager of Proctor
and Gamble - t hat kind of a man.
On the pa7-roll market , there ie only one; that ie
Ted Oaabla. He knows more about it and oartainly haa
the abillt7.
On the fal"'l ..rbt these nun are eugguted that
aight be thought of: .. There ia a fellow with the DeLan.l
Separator Coap&OT; and there i e a Kr. KoCa!fraT, vice
preeident and general aalea aanager of the International
Barveater Coap&OT• Th••• people are epecialieta in that
field.
·

I think that gina 70u an idea of what we are
drhing at.
or

H.K.JR: You haTan't thought of the namu, peraonalitiea,
happen to 1aae of the people here?

what~ill
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KR. moos : Sir'?

H.W.JR: You haven't thougbt of soae of the people

here?

MR. THOWlS: We couldn't exaotl7 ignore that
situation, but I think one of us aaid that if 70u are
going to fight a battle 7ou don't pick the general because
70u like hia, 7ou pick him becauee he i a a good man. If
he doeen• t do a good job, 7ou retire him and get another
one.

Waybe same of that, with due conaidera tion f or
indivr6ua la, would be in t hia picture.
KR. WOOD: That would be almoat a neoeseity .
know none of the people here, none of th~, but i t
often been said that given a good plan and a weak
manager, 70u can get no results at all; but a poor
and a str ong aanagar will bring good reaulta. So,
can cambine the two.
MR. THOMAS:

I
haa
plan
70u

People are very important .

KR. STEVENS: This oertainl7 ia not, though, in

&II¥ aenae inhnd,ed u an indictment of &D¥body who hu
been in &II¥ of t hese officea; rather, it is a case where

the job has grown int o, aa 7ou said, a tr~endoua aarketing job, and the requireae nt now ia for apecialize d
experienced aarketing people
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H. K. JR: It 1e 10 illportant. I au.n tl. plan doe an 1 t
scare 1118. It ia getting he r.l.ght people, that !r.l.ghteu

....

KR.

\tlO~h

That i l the ailk in the coconut.

B.K. JR: I aa not worl'Jing about a plan because
aoaebod;y COIII81 in, and after he h go~ aix aontha
;you might not recognise thia plan.
I

KR. TBau5:
H.K.JR:

That h rit,bt.

Be alght reaold it.

••

But"1t h tbe people.

KR. WOOD: The people, a1 I 1ee it, would reall;y co..
down in the beginning to one peraon, becauee if that one
:person, tbe national director of salu, it going to do the
Job to the beat of hia ability, while he would have to
appoint anyone with t be con ~tnt of the Secretacy, or enn
in conjunction with the Secretar,y, he would have to have a
reasonably free hand, aa I aee it ; or he .w ill get working
wi th hia a group of people - able though they aight be who cannot work in hal'lllony and are at cr oes purpoaea.
KR. THOKAS: That h ti'Uef Harl'J, but i f you will Jet
a fellow lib Will Dodge, who happen to know, you are
~oing t o get all the hulao11.1 that 70u want, because be
Juat work• that wa7. That it hia buaineaa.

Mow, the ••• thing h true on &D7 of the other lnela
aa you go along. Of coune, the further down the field,
you have got to be will ing t o ac cept !tea capable men.
But you han got atrength here in an organization. You
have got your one national aaiea dil'lctor, and you have got
tin, 1ix, eight people, eaoh one of 11h0111 ia a capable
person i n hil own r.l.ght, or elee 7ou don't want him.
H.K.JR: 0! course, tbe thing, as I a11 - getting
down to individual• - take this II&D's attitude, !or instanoe,
toward Labor - let 1 s aay toward the Negr-. I mean, the
fellow baa got to be a liberal beoau1e you can't get
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those four things you mentioned - interested in the war
and all t he rest of that stuff - if the man ia out of tune
with Mr. Rooanelt. There hasn't been. anTthing in the
papers aa far as our organization is concerned - you
know there haa been no dis-harmony and publicity like
that - I haven't seen it, have you?
MR. THOMAS:

No.

H.M.JR: I don't want - for inatanoe, that YlilaonEberstadt episode, and Nelson and Jeffers and the ~.
and all that kind of buaineas. I don't want that.
lUi. THOILlS:

Of

course you don't want it .

B.K. JR : I don't want Jeffers and the Army and somebody else getting a crack - have them saying "this is
lousy" and "you are lazy" - and then have to go up before
a committee and explain why, and all the rest of that
stuff, or fail in raiaing the money. There may have been
a disunity, but at least we raised the money, and handsomely oversubscribed.
KR. THOMAS: I think you can find those men, Mr.
Secretar1, if you start out to get youraelf a liat of
six or eight of the men of the ~pe of Dodge or Al!en,
that kind of man . You thoroU6hlY invea tigate their backgr'llnd and his tory, and you get an awfully good line-up
on people and what they thin.k.
H.,l(. JR: Take a man like Dodge of Texaa, does be do
both sa1ea and publicity?
lUi. THOWAS: He runs the whole merchandising sod
marketing end of it.

IIR. STEVENS: He ia a marketing man who ha a COII\8 up
from the fie!d. He has under him, or did when he waa
wi th Texaco, I think - for the last year he has been
doing Government work, voluntarily--
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H. M.JR:

He l a aaparated from Texaco?

YR. STEVENS: I think he la on leaYe. . I originall7
met him - I don't know him aa K r . Thomae doee - I or iginallT aet hia when he waa with the Texaco Comp&DT• He
not onl7 had all t he field ataff UDder hil dir ection,
but alao the a dn rtiaing and publloi ty and all others
contributing to marketing.
H.K. JR: Would tta t be true of the
Nat i onal Cash Re&iater?

MR. THOIUS:

11111

in the

He il president of the COJIP&n1•

Kit STEVENS: But henll8 ocae up through sales, he
would haYe had t hat • er1 background.

H.K.JR: He still ia the boas aaleaaan .
the Gonrnment?
)(R,

TIDW.S:

I e he with

I dan ' t know, Mr . Secretacy .

H.K. JR: He can't be selling &Of new cash registers .
.
The7 are made of ~~etal and all the t.
MR. THOIUS: I just happen to han re~~~embered about
hia, and know that he did co1111 up through aalea and he ia

the head of the cO!Ip&n1 and atill the doainant ulea ll&llager, and I know t he7 haYe done a ewell sel l ing job. So
lt occurred to • he al.gtlt be the kind of aan 7au were
looking for .
liiR. WOOD:
an indhidual.

MR. THOJ,lAS :

But suggesting him aa a tTP• and not aa
•

Yes.

liiR. STEVENS: Ultiaatel7 70u gat to the point; 7ou
are talking about ind1 Yiduala, once having defined the

typu.
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MR. TBOMlS1 But the job apecitioationa we have laid
out are broad; they give the background. To definitise
it, here ia Allen . You get a liat ot aix or eight and you
research t hei r backgrounds pretty carefully, aa ean be
done - you know their paat experience, their past record,
their paat aoti vitiea - and you get a pretty good idea of
the men. Then you aak hia friends, you go out and find '
out all about thia fellow , and you intervi ew him yourself
and satisfy yourself aa to hia temperament, and so on.
I think you could find your man without too much diffi culty - I really do.
MR. STEVENS: They would bring to thb problem the
point ot vi ew which, in our opinion, ia essential to 1ta succeaa.

marketi~

H.ll.JR: There ia no argument on that. I 1111 sold on
that. I 111 aold on the idea that a man who baa come up
through sales, and who ha• aalea promotion, and adverti1ing
and publicity experience, i s the man we want. You have
got to go to a commercial concern rather than to a bank
or to an inveataent house.

MR. STEVENS: You just don' t find this in banks
because they don't have that problem.
MR. THOMlS: You don't find it in inv utment houau.
H.K. JR:

They haven't had the goode to aell.

MR. THO~as: They don't operate on that sort of a
bash, anyway.
MR. STEVENS: Perhaps we aight olaar up one point
;you were inquiring about - whether the;y had experience wi th
advertising and promotion. It 1a al.a oat universally tiue ,
Kr. Secretary, that the aalee liAil&ger and the urketing
vice prelident , who h usually over hia, are the direct
boaaea, among other thinga , of the adverti1ing department.
The advertising department there, aa here , ia regarded a1
a service al'lll. to the aalu operationa, and conforms to the
policies ot the aalea management . So i t would be an
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exception, rather than the l'Ule, it tbe urketiug un
were not rather familiar with adTertiaing and praaotion.
I can put that the other way - the l'llle rather t~an the
exception.
that i.e
KR. TOOMAS: .l IliAD by the name of
president of General Mill• hae become a great leader in
this marlceti~ operation.
H.K.JR:
KR. STEVENS: Surely the r e are
autoaobile field--

10ae

people in the

KR. THOMAS: I don't belieTe you are going to find
thou fellows. I will tell you mat I found out abcut
that . The autaaobile companies are such treaendoue
producers of war goode that they need these aalea managers for special activities in that connection.
Now, not being able to get Bathrick, I tried to
et another fellow out of t heir organizat i on, and he was
uat about ready, to aay yee when he got an order from
he company that he wae to take a new product that they
were making for the ArDf and 1tart on a eix-weeks' trip
'around the country in the testing area• to see how thie
t hing was goiug. So there waa a Tital aasignunt in the
war effort that he cculdn't aide-step. Moat of the ..n
are in that kind of work.
H.W. JR: You uy find that National Caeh Regi,ater
·~

1a making shell• or antiaircraft or eoMthing.

KR. STEVENS: I a sure that the un, or the men,
whoa you want are all in the unaTailable class, Wr.
Secretary, and the demand• of the job will result in
their becoaing available.

B.W. JR: But you also uy find - which I han that there are a lot of rcund peg• in square holes in
Washington 11ho would len to han a job like th11.
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Thia is just in the rooa - I waa told that the reaaon
Eberstadt hadn't reaigned was beoauae one hundred .en
would go out with h.i a. So he aaya, "I can't do it . •
But in that crowd-MR. STEVRIS: It aq well be that tbe7 are hen . I
only know Dodge very oasually. The laat I hea rd of hi m
he waa in charge of oopper, or some 111oh dhiaion, in
YIPB. I inquired of a frlend of mine , "What in the world
is he doiD§ down there , wi th all his experience in
marketing? The anawer that was given to ma was that
Dodge i s a good man wherever he ia , and maybe that ie
the answer.

H.ll.JR: Well, Buffington wanted aoubo~ froa the
Donaldson Company in l.'hicago, I think, who waa ney
good in putting booklet• together, and that aan Buffington found he had been down here for three monthe
with WPB doing something entirely different. When he
was told he could get back to what he was trained to do,
he came ove r the ne xt day, orazy to get back i nto-l!R. STEVEl'IS:
H.ll. JR:

Something

he

knew about?

Yea.

JIR. V.OOD: There are several fieldt. You 1111ntioned
two or three - food ana cash register - but there are
other fields.

KR. THOMAS: Yea , there are a number of fields where
you get the broad sales managing experience.
KR. WOOD : I can think of a couple of fellows in the
insurance busineea. I don't know if they would measure
up.
H.K. JR: The iDiurance field - would the7 have tbe
experience the eame aa a man in the commercial business?
KR. WOOD: Yea, I think t hey might have aa much of courre, I happen to know more about that field t han
any other.
•
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H.Y.JR: Who do you think of, for instance?
MR. WOOD: I think of two individuals right off the
reel. As I say, as we talk them over, they might both
be unavailable in their own minds. One would be John
Stevenson, who is president of the Penn Uutua1.
H.M. JR: He is up in Philadelphia?
Wt. WOOD: He happens to have been the vice preaident before he was the president. I don ' t know- he
might mot be the lll8ll at all.

••

H.K. JR: He does aoae work for us, I think.
KR. WOOD: I can think of another fellpw who h viet
president of the Connecticut Mutual, Pete Frazier. If
we were down to serious business, talking about both of
them, we might find , in five minutes discussion, that
we didn't want to talk about them; but as we talk, we
will get man af ter man.
H.M.JR: You han given me an awful lot to think about .
I have s011111 other people coming up. Supposing yru think a
little between now and t ommorow about D&llllls. I would like
to 11111et with yru again at eleven o' clock tomorrow morning,
if that is agreeable.
KR. THOMAS: Kr. Secre taey, we are not going to con jure
up out of our own minds the list of men that you would

want . What we would have to do there would be to go out
on a regular hunt, and mqbe we wruld get together a
hundred names, and then pull it down t o ten that we might
want to consider. ~e have n' t done that because we were
h.Lking abru t the plan .
H.K. JR:

Mf~ess

is that would be the next step.

KR. THOMAS: Not only fo r your national sal es manager,
but t he .Liet for the others, too.

H.K. JR: I t hink that would be t he next st ep. I aa
very .uch pleased. I think you ha ve done a swell job.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
INTK".OI'I'IC& COMioiUN ICATION

TO

' ItO"

Secretary llorgenthau

February 11, 1948

Randolph Paul

1 am attaching a file containin& memoranda
of several conferences 1 had when you were
away.

Attachment
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1. Memo re conference with Justice Byrnes a.nd
Ben Cohen, January 20, 1943.

2.

L!emo re conference with Chairman Doue;hton,
Jere Cooper, Wesley Disney, and Vlillls Robertson,
January 22, 1943.

3.

Memo re conference with Marriner Eccles ,
January 23, 1943.

4.

Meoo re conference with Senator Vandenbe rg,
January 25, 1943.

5.

l.!eno re conference with Chairman Daughton ,
Jere Cooper, Wesley Disney , Will i s Robertson,
and Colin Starn, January 25 , 1943.

6 . Memo re lunch with 1'/illi.s Robertson , January 26, 1943.
7.

Telephone conve rse tion with Sana tor George ,
January 28, 1943 .

8.

Memo re Ways and Means Committee and Senate ·Finance
Committee r esolution urging the filing of returns
and the payment of the first quarterly installment
of 1942 taxes on or before March 15, 1943.

9.

Memo re conference with John McCormack, February 1,

1943.

10. l(emo re conference with Chairman Daughton ,
February 7, 1943.

u.

t!emo re Mr . Mcintyre's telephone call, and conference
with ttr . l!clntyre, Febr uary 9, 1943 .
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Janual')' 21, 1963

Jlr. D. 1f. Bell

Randolph Paul
I had a oouftrenot w1 th Juatiot Byrnu and Ben Cohen
which luted tor about an hour and a quarter.
him a t the auggutfou of the
I told hill that I n.a
St oretal')', and I explained to hila the Storetal')' ' • poaitiou
in regara t o the quutioua dilou11ed in Till lltmorandlllll of
Januacy 14, 1963 , particular~ the idea of a tax collectiou
plan for puaage before llaroh 15, 1948; the poatpont~~tnt
111d torgin nua plana and the •tter of 0011pulaocy l ending.
that the aituation in rupect to
I illprened upou
c011pulaol'1 l ending IIUit be opt confiden tial or the I bond
c1.11paign will be inj ured. Both illrnu and Cohan agreed
w1 th our general approach all aloug the line , with one
uceptiou to be noted in a *-Int. Byron n.a particularly
plea11d about o011pulaocy lending, u he Mid he na atrong
lor it and 1 0 wu the Preaident . illrnea 118111td particularly
impruaed b;r rq atatt.nt in regard to a achedule showing
the etteoh of the cc.pltte RUIIll. plan, and I 1.111 11nding hila
a cop:r of th11 110hldult -- one 11 attached hlreto. It ahowa
that 'in hiper inc~ bracket. the coapltte Rllllll plan would
have the e?teot ot elimlnatin& a ll tax increuu aince 1956.
;rt~terd&f

•••in£

B:rrn••

11Jn11 apob of haTing a couferenct at the appropriate
tiM wba • han clenloped our plana, not ou~ w1 th Congrenioaal lta4tra but &110 with the Prelident, CODgreaaional
lta4tra at+-M=cl the group t o include !Wpubllcana. B;rrnu
been 111gg11ted to tbt Pruident b;r DoughtOD
aid thb 14M
end O.orp, &IIi that the Preaidt nt had a cquiuced.
re~peot in which 111mn na inclined to differ
1'M q
with the S.Oietui aa ou Quutioo 4 dilcu~ttd in our conteranct 011 ltn'IIU'f U,. !be quuti on 11, "Should the pa:r-u-;rougo plan bt haDahcl a1 a ~tt ltgillati ve utter without
including taxtl or ca.plllaoey aavin&?" You, SulliT&n! and
Surre:r voted "rea• OIL thla quution; 1fhi te, Blough ane1 I
Toted "r11, 1f that 1a the onl:r D7 to gat it paaaed quic~.•

•
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in the quick program, if poaaible, beoauae we ahould get
aomething like compulsory aavine; for our oonoeaaion in
respect to forgiven••• · He felt that if we did not get
this legi sl ation after we had played our forgiven••• card,
we would not fii~ it for the rut of the year 1948 and
poaai bly in 1 •
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Janu&17 22,

19~

We had a prel~nar,r ..eting in Chair.an Doughten'•
office thh 110rning, attended b;r the Chairman, Jere
Cooper, 1f11 DhneJ, and Robertson of Virginia. st..
also atteDded. We discussed the Rual situation at
some length &Dd the withholding problem for 1943. No
specific conclusions were reached and it .., decided to
han another Meting llondq nening, 1&ml&l"1 25th, at
7:30. In the Manti-, I &II to tu.rn.l.sh tho11 attending
the •etinf with short stateMnta of n.rious ..thode
f or preTen ing undue doubling-up under withholding.
It •s abo IIQg&ested b7 Robertson that the Treaeur,r
get out BOM stat...nt on the Rual. plan. I •aid we
would draft a stat-nt for the )(onda7 ..eting for the
ideas of the Committee ..aber1. I gathered the general
impr11aion that all thoee attending the meeting nre
against the Ruml plan. l'he Chairman augfisted that
oolle.otion at the aouroe oould not be we
started before
Jul;r let, but eTer,rbodf agreed that it should begln
at ao• hi.ldl rate than -- the rate to be detel'llined
.ust deped upon 11hat 1a done about the doubliiiJt-up
probl... I outlined to the ..eting four plane ?or
treating the doubling-up situation:

1. No torgiTeneas, bmt a.ortiaation of the
untorgiTWn tax oYer a reaeOD&ble period.
2. Jo torgiTene••• but collection of the
untorgiTen tax b7 additiODal collecti on at the eouroe.
3. llo torgiTeneal, but application of the
untorginn tax agaiut cOIIpuliOrJ lending require•nta
if ce~~pubor,r lending should be in the bill.

'· '1'11. 19% torgiTenen idea. It •• i.aplicit
that torgiTene•s 1hould be applicable tor onl7 one-half
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whether there should be aore than one-half a 7aar 1 e
forgiTeneee if collection at the eouroe wae not to be
done until Jul7 1.
Stam euggeated some additional plane, notabl7 the
1941 or 1942 (llhichenr 1a lower) plan, and hie
$5000-$30, 000 earned incCIIIII plan. He also suggested
t he i dea of forgiTeneee of the two top brackets.
So f ar as I could gather, the 19% forgiTeneea
idea seemsd to be the moat acceptable, but no one
has apparentl7 closed hie aiAd.
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D. W. Bell

January 23, 1943

Randolph Paul
I had a conference this morning with Warriner
Eccles lasting from 10:15 to 11:15. Martin Krost
attended.
In the course of this conference I acquainted
the Chai 1'11Wl with all the recent deve lopmenh on the
tax front. Ht expreaaed hlm111f aa being against
the complete R1111l plan; in favor of the 19 percent ·
pl&n aa against ether pl&na for easing the doubling
up situation ; and strongly in favor of compulsory
lending. Like Justice Byrnes, he feels that we should
get aomething for forgiveness such as a strong
compulsory lending requirement.
I auggeatad to the Chairman that he loan Martin
Krcat to us for a period to work intensi vely en taxes
and he was agreeable to thia idea.

(Wualeol)

I.L~.
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Bell

Randolph Paul
I baA! a oontoNDOt , ..tel'4q with Senator VaD4enbeP£,
purauaut to the S.oretar,'• 1notruot1ono before he lett
tor Cuba. !he oOiltor.oo • • not Ullt1lJntel'4q beoa~ae
Van401lbeP£ had bon abeol'W 1n the FlJnn oa•.

lanlllllberg oxpreo..a b.luol! ao being •tronglJ 1n
of oo.pulOOPJ MTillao, aU &0 beiJII prettJ -b. 1n
t&YOI' ot tb.o Rial plan. Be 414 tb.iJik, boWTOl', that the
lbal plan toP&iftll..o ob.oul4 not oxoo.a tho UO\IIlt ot
aoubl1ng up in 1~.
f&TOI'

'1'bo Senator aloo thought that &111 OCIIlOOIOiOil bJ ..,
ot torcinnaoo ohoul4 be ooupl.a wl. tb. the onaot..nt ot a

oa.pulool'f oaTiD& progrea, tho torgiTenolo baing tbe laat
bait .. baa.
(1111UalH) J,l,lo

REP :mY
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11111

lan\W.J'7 a&, 19&8

Radolph Paul
'lbtre wu a oon!erenoe laet night at ChaiJWan Doughton '•
office, attenW liT~ Chai..n, .Jere Cooper, We• l>l.me7,
Willie Roberteon, Colin Stu, ana .,..V .
.t.t firat there - • ahcuaaion of ~ Mnrd f.*7·U70U· go plana 'lhloh had bun aulal ttea onr the wu-end t o
the oongrea-n. Cooper ezpreaae4 hiaMl! u being againat
an7 forginn.e•• uoepl; what alght be poll.tioalJJ necu•1'7•
and - · incllnad toari the lSI p81'08llt plan if } ezpreaMcl
an opinion that that plan would be nece••1'7· Robert1011 at
firat Mid he waa t or ~ 19 perbent plan, of all the plana
•U£r•ted, but withdrew thia opi nion when he ... infor.ed
the thh woul d l.uoln $7.6 billion of forgl.nne11. l>hne7
al.a not txpl'&ll hl.aaelf aa in faTor of an7 p&l'ticular plan.
!he Chai ..n l'&peated hi• oppoait ion to any forgiTeneea,
ana thought tblre could be no tu inol'&uu, but 111re}J- IQM
OOIIpUla01'7 IaTinge ancl a MlU tax. l>ilnlf, &I UIU&l 1 telJted
tor a •alae tax.
· Stu procl_. a plan which he had not been fl"'..lk
to.ough to Uaoloa to ua in the oon!tl'tDce of that •ol'lling.
'lbt
ianlwt (a) o-rlate collection in l!KS of 19t3
llab lltlaa, ('b) a fo1'gl'Rilela of the lncnaM in NWI
l1'oa lMl to lNI, Ulcl collectlOD onr a f our 7ear periocl
of lMI Ua'bllltlta at 1ioU Ntea and ue.ptlODI. 'l'hi1
woua lawl... ocaalcltrable ]... fo~lnnell than the 19
ptl'HIIt plaa - · . . . . to be fail'
rpular with thoM
pre-t, ;:;llalarq 1Dbert1011. I i not expn11 any
opinion Oil Wa plu eaoept to .., that on 1 tl eUl'fac•
1t lookta all rJ.Pt !...;; tilt atanapoin t of ahtribution of
forgi nnua.

rlaa

I NlM4 tha poiat of tht ahpoai tion of paJ-&I·Jou-go
without couicltNtlOD of C011pUla01'7 MTiD.C•· TboM pl'&Mnt,
other than the Chai-, a
a conctl'De4, but the Chai..n
thought thet tht pre-t clhcu11lon ought t o be lbd. ted to
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- 2pa7·&1·7ou-go. ... will do our b..t later in
aa to lll:f incr....... I pointed out alao that
be contusing to t&xpayara who lll.ght be led to
matters bad been ..ttled bT tba p&J•U•7ou-go

the 1•u"
thia lll.ght
think tbat
laghlation.

Another Mating • • arr.ngad tor Frida7 enning, and
i t was ata ted tba t heuinga woUld probabl.r o~noa, aubJact to the dao1a1on ot tha Ca.alttea at the Thurada7
meeting , on nut Tueada7. .lt rq augg..tion, thoH preaant
agreed that I ahould ba the tirat witnaaa at t ha baarlnga.
I aaid that I would pr..ant a ganaral ateteMDt ot the
problaa.

(1111\ial..t) •·•·'·

REP:mv
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D. lf. Bell

Ruldolpll Paul

1 hnd l unch today "1th W1llla Robert•on ot
Vil-ginla !rho baa :nr.m& around

a~

to the 19%

plan, &Jill baa thougJlt al.nce last enn1n6> ot

orltioi ... of tbt StaR plan propounded

la~ t

evening.
Roberhon h concerned Auout the t otal I'at. -

e. total rate of oOllopul•or;y

e~~ovlng

and taut.

told hia it muld baYe to Dt t roa :)() to
N&lhe

011

the J>toeddent'a pl'Or,raa.

t.be &I'OIIp lut

3()

1

to

Tbh 1 told

nl~t.

Jlobertacm l e -d ftl7 INOb OOIICII'nfld

Oil

the

polat et llearlaa with th• Pruldent whe.ttnr plan
11 11Pp4e Be 1ep that the Chail'liWl' 1 real ! tar

h not ot

aoo""
rloh

tore!,_... but

h1a

that the Pruident will

ot torelnac a lot

or

the tax.. ot

peo~.

(laltlelM) J,J,P,

IU:P/kta
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1.1r. Paul 's conversation with Senator Georee: 10:15, January 28, 1943

P:

I hope you are not staying home today because you are sick.

G:

I have got a considerable amount of oold; the weather i s bad
so I thought I better sta,y in.

P:

I think it is a wis e precaution. When they said you were
at your a partment I was concerned.
I just called be cause John Sullivan said that you s poke to
him about this press conference we are having today am I
want ed to reassur e you that ill isn't a conference for
quotations, but just for background. What bas happened,
these press people are coming in, a bout three a day, and
trying to see me individually and I haven't got time to see
them all. We would have no quotations, no predictions and
no statement of Treasury position, but just for eiuoational
purposes.

G:

I asked John because he happened to be passing over and I
asked him because one of your own press men had asked me
and I told him I didn't know. It's quite all riibt . I am
glad to hear from you. I didn 't know of any conf er enoe and
they seemed to t hink I would know, and I told them I didn •t .

P:

I am sorry- I didn ' t let you knOll'.

G:

The. t' e all right .

P:

One t hing I do want t o do. You know about the collections
coming in -- I want ed to taka. yours and Dou~ton' s joint
statement and bring tba t out and emphasize 1 t again.

G:

Yea.

P:

That's the only thing on which I would be quoted.

G:

That 's qui te all right.
weather.

P:

I am taking pr etty good care .

G:

I haven't very much to do - nothlne unusual todey in the office
and decided I would stay- in. I could be out but thought the
sensible thing to do was to a tay- in.

I hope you don't get sick in thi s

I wish you luok.
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Bell

Jladolpll Pu1

C. Pelii"''IU'f lt ~~ follo;a!J,. tlle IIMNt&rf'a
auueet101l1 I Till~ loba IIDCo
at hle ottloe.
I ha4 pNn.ouau • • Ilia 1A the Wullillcton Hotel fop
a fn idautee at till eoaktall hour, 11heN .. at'ftiiiH
tile oOilfiP&M •
liP. -.co....t •• I w a allllrt wt !P1eu]T 4leoua1• of till u; •• a1blat101l. I ezplal•.. to ll1a
OUP olli::t101la to tlle a-1 plazl, aM OIIP . .11N to !loU
till a1
u-. .,.. foP torch.... •• 1f till t llboulj
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
INl'Elt 0 1'1'1CK COMMU NICATION

February 10, 1943

Secretary Morgenthau
Randolph Paul

Last Sunday I had a conference with Chairman Doughten
at hie office, lasting about an hour. I had come there
pursuant to a telephone conversation of Saturday afternoon,
to discuss the propaganda angle of the Ruml plan. The
Chai rman is concerned on the point because he thought if
too much momentum were gathered by the Ruml plan, his
Committee might be upset on the floor of the House , and
also something might happen in the Senate.
I suggested to the Chairman that he go on the radio,
but he did not seem to wan t to do so at this time. He
authorized me to speak to Cooper and Disney , making this
suggestion . This I asked Surrey to do. Cooper seemed
unwilling, and so far I have received no report on Disney.
In this conference, the Chairman showed me some of
his mail , particularly that which opposed the Ruml plan.
He then called}~. Starn in the conference, and we discussed
some technical features of pay-as-you-go for a while. He
then told Starn that he expected him to take the stand
Friday. This made Starn very nervous, and he asked for a
postponement until Monday, which the Chairman gra.nted.
Obviously , wr. Starn hates to take any public position that
might become unpopular, but apparently he will have to do
so.

~

The Chairman also told me that i f I wanted to make
any rebuttal I could have any time I wanted before the
Couunittse.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
I~R

Ol'l'ICK COMMUN ICATION
OAT&

Secretary lforgenthau

February 10, 1943

Randolph Paul
As you know, Mr. Mcintyre called me at home yesterday
morning very much concerned with Chairman Doughton•s attemft
to reach the President in connection with the Smith interv1ew
to the Associated Press. He wanted to explain why he had
tried to postpone the matter since the President was in
Hyde Park. He told how he had put Smith and the Chairman
on the phone, with him listening. The Chairman talked pretty
hard to Smith, and Smith promised to send a letter to the
Commi ttee. In the course of his conversation with Mcintyre ,
the Chairman referred in a very friendly way to me personally,
and to t he cooperation given the Committee by the Treasury.
Yesterday evening, under arrangement made by you over
the telephone, I went to the White House and presented to
blr. Mcintyre l.fr. Blough's memorandum on the morning session
of the Ways and Means Committee, together with a proposed
letter to the Chairman. Mr. Mcintyre said he would explain
the situation to the President this morning, but pretty
strongly indicated that he would not recommend the writing
of any letter. He suggested the technique of having the
President authorize a statement by Doughton to be made by
his Comoittee members to the public.
Mcintyre asked for an e~lanation of the objections to
the Ruml plan, which I gave hllD very briefly. I don't know
whether or not he understood i t.
The rest of the discussion of thie interview was in
regard to the sales tax , which Molntyre entirely favors.
He said, however, he had not been able to persuade the
President to accept the idea.
This noon, as per your suggestion, I told the Chairman
that you had suggested the situation would not be cleared
unless he pressed the matter at the White House . He did not
seem inclined to press any further, thinking he had done all
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he could . Howeve r, he was pretty much on the fence, and
I told him tha t you might telephone him about i t . Later
in the afternoon I saw Disney, who is strong fo r pre ssing
the matter, and I suggested to him that he wor k on the
Chairman, which he said he would do .
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
I~

To

Secretary Uorgenthau

roow

Randolph Paul

COMNU NICATION

February 11, 1943

I checked with Dieney t his morning as t o
whether he had spoken

to

the Chall'IIW\ about

forcing the Smith issue at the White House.
Disney had not yet done so.

I don't know whether

you will want to call the Chairman in view of
thio look of dn~
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. MEMORANDUM
TO:

Secretary Morgenthau

FR0l4:

Mr. Paul

SlJBJECT:

Appropriations for Division of Tax Resear ch,
Office of the Tax Legislative Counsel, and
Foreign Funds
I.

Division of Tax Research and Office of
the Tax Legislative Counsel

The House of Representatives, in approving the bill
making appropriations for the Treasury Department for the
fiscal year ended Junll---30; 1944, reduced the item fo r
personal services for the Division of. Tax Research fro m
$163,760 to $116 , 000, a reduct ion of $47.760. i t the
same time, the item for personal services for the Office
of the Tax Legislative Counsel was reduced f rom $90,lb5
to $74,700, a reduction of $15.465. I understand that
both of these reductions are being protested before the
Subcommittee on Appropriations of the Senate which will
consider the bill .
In talking w.ith Senator George about these reductions ,
I believe t he fo llowing pointe should be st r essed:
1.

The amounts approved by the Bureau of the

Budget ror the Division or Tax Research and the Office
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the Tax Legislative Counsel for the fiscal year

19~

are the same, with one insignificant exception, as were
allocated to these offices for the fiscal year 1943.

Any

reduction bel ow the amount approved by the Budget Bureau
would thus force a reduction in the staffs of these
offices at a time when, if anything, the load on 'these
offices is greater than ever before.
2.

Both offices are engaged exclusively in tasks

directly related to the problem of financing the war .

3. The work of both offices is directed largely
toward the ultimate objective of presenting information
and suggestions to the Congressional Committees. Consequently, if the staffs of these offices have to be
reduced, we shall not be able to give these Committees
ae much information as they have received in the past
or t o supply the information with ae much promptness.
I believe that the House Ways and Means Committee and
t he Senate Finance Committee would agree that any i~pair
ment in the ability of these offices to assist them will
hinder and delay their work,

..
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These offices supplement each other without any

overlapping ,

Moreover, their functions are not dupl i cated

elsewhere in the Treasury or in any other part of the
Government.
II.

Appropriation for Foreign Funds Control

For the current fiscal year (194}) the Foreign Funde
Control i s spending approximately $5,000, 000.

For the

coming fiscal year (19Q4) the Budget Bureau approved an
estimate of

$~ , 350,000 .

mittee cut this to

The House Appropriations Com-

$~ , 100,000 .

On February 5 a motion aade by Represent ative Taber
to reduce the appropriation to $3,100,000 (a further cut
of $1,000,000) was approved by the House by a teller
vote (178 to .115).

This figure was included in the bil l

forwarded to the Senate.

It is important that the Foreign

Funds Control appropriation be restored to the amount
approved by the Budget Bureau; i . e.,

$~.}50,000.

This

reduction is also being protested before the Subcommittee
on Appropriations of the Senate.
In talking wi t h Senator George about this reduction,
I believe that the following should be stressed:
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The work of the FQrei gn Funds Control consi st s
entirel y of economic and financial warfare act ivi t ies .
There ia no over lapping between the work of the Ali en
Property Custodian and that of the Foreign Funds Control
since both agencies are rigidly adhering to the line
drawn by the President in the
of July 7. 1942.

~xecutive

.

Order No . 9193

There can be no doubt that curtailing

t he activities of the

F~reign

Funds Control would be

detr imental to the war effor t.
it Senator George ' s request a memorandum ia being
prepared .for him giving the background and the need for
t he full amount of appropriations for Foreign Funds
Control, the Division of Tax Research, and t he Office of
t he Tax Legislative Counsel .
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
INTD OI'PICa COMMUNICATION
DAft

Secretary Mo rgenthau
Yr , Paul

In aocordance with the existing instructions, there
i s submitted herewith a summar y report of acti vities and
aoco~pli awnent s

carried on by the Legal Staff for the

month of December 1942.

Attachment ,
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SIJIIY1KY kEPORT ON ACTIVITIES 1.ND 1CCm!PLISHIOOi'l'S
IN THE OFFICE OF THE GENBR.U COUNSEL
DECEMBER 1942.
The following

mat~srs

received attention in the Office

of the Chief Counsel for the Bureau of Internal Revenue :
1, New Developments in 1nnenberg Settlement .

In June

1940, a settlement agreement was entered into with
~oses

L. Annenberg to pay a principal sum of $8, 000,000,00

in sati sfaction of income tax liabilities of himself and of
t he Cecelia Company.
amount, with

in~erest ,

The contract made the payment of this
a joint and several liability, Pay-

ments were to be made on an installment basis - $2, 000, 000
on the principal sum, in round figures, to be paid by t he end
of the year 1942.

The taxpayers were permitted to antici-

pate installment payments so that as of the end of 1942,
$3, 200,000 in round figures had been paid upon the principal amount, together with interest. 1nnenberg died July 20,
1942, and the que.stion of estate tax liability is now brought
into the picture. As it is desirable as far as practicable
to avoid a

di~ruption

of the orderly processes which have

obtained up to this time in the liquidation of the income
tax liabilities, a conference will be held here with counsel
for the estate on January 11, looking io a possible agreement
upon the valuation of the estate for estate tax purposes ,

•
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2.

Investigation o£ Tax ! ££airs of Former Texas

Governor under Consideration.

Consideration is being given

to recommending a Special Intelligence investigation of the
tax affairs of W. P. Hobby, former governor of Texas and
publisher of the Houston Post ,

It was disclosed during the

trial before the United States Tax Court of Hobby's 1939
case that he had failed to report income derived from the
receipt in 1937 of $50,000 upon the redemption of 500 shares
of his preferred stock in the Enterprise Company, Beaumont,
Texas; and that on his 1938 return he had reported as sales
of atook the redemption of 200 shares of the same preferred
stock.

He denied the omission and misrepresentation, but

later his counsel stipulated the fao ts and Mr . Hobby
voluntarily paid the additional tax due , The taxpayer ' s
explanation is that the omission in 1937 was due to an oversight and the misrepresentation in 1938 was due to a misunderstanding o£ the transection. The 1939 case was based
upon the challenge of the bona fide character of sales in
1939 of preferr~d stock in the Enterprise Company at a time
when the redemption was immipent.
3, Tax Status of Large Initiation Fees Paid Union.
International Longshoremen's ! ssociation, Local No . 1261,
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-srequires the payment of an initiation fee in the amount of
$500. The facts disclose that it is necessary for an
indivi dual to secure membership in the ·llhion to obt&in employment in that field of labor .

The Chief Counsel' s office

held th&t such initiation fees are not deductible in their
entirety as ordinery and necessary business expen.ses of the
year in which p&id but that they are in the nature of capital
expenditures required to obtain employment over a number
of years .

It was, accordingly, suggested to the Income Tax

Unit t hat such expenditures might be amortized and deducted
over a reasoneble period if it is administratively possible
to determine a reasonable period over which the benefit
extends,

It was pointed out, however, that if any part of

such initiation fees is p&id for personal benefits, such as
insurance, etc ., they must to that extent be considered as
personal expenses which are not deductible. GeM 13872
(unpublished), dated October 23, 1934, in re Photo- Engravers'
Union No. 7, and GeM 22845 (unpublished), dated July 25,
1941, in re Clarence Jones, which held that labor union
initiation fees are deductible as ordinary and necessary
business expenses, were modified to accord with the views
above expressed,
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Collecting Taxes from Life Insurance Policies,

The Income Tax

Uni~

inquired whether general instructions

should be issued to Collectors of Internal Revenue to cease
attempting to collect Federal taxes due by delinquent taxpayers out of the cash surrender values of life insurance
policies held by them which permit . change of beneficiary.
The inquiry was prompted by reason of the decision of the
Third Circuit in United States v, Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co . ,
which held that the defendant insurance company was not
personally liable under section 3710 of the I .R.C. for its
failure to pay the casb surrender value of a de linquent
taxpayer ' s policy to the collector upon his levy and demand,
The question is being tested further in the Second Circuit
in United States v. Aetna Life Ina . Co . of Hartford, Conn.,
et al . The Third Circuit merely held that penalty section
3710 was inapplicable, and did not even purport to bold that
the cash surrender value of a policy could not be recovered
in other appropriate proceedings , The Firat Circuit in
United Statea v, Mass . Mutual Life Ina . Co ., and the District
Court in Connecticut in United States v. Aetna Life Ins. Co. ,
~.,

indicate that the Government may reach a delinquent

·.
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taxpayer 's interest in a life insurance policy by instituting
a civil act\on under ·the provisions of section 3678 of the
I .R.C. to enforce or foreclose ita tax lien against that
interest . Such an action was successfully brought in
United States v, Trout et al ,,

fr~m

which tbere was no appeal,

The Unit baa been advised not to issue the instructions suggested by it .
5. Airline Sues to Restrain Collector from Interfering
with Passengers,

In a suit filed by Colonial

Ai~lines,

Inc,

in the District Court of the United States for the Southern
District of New York, the plaintiff seeks to enjoin the
Collector and his deputies f rom requiring of alien passengers
departing for Canada on plaint iff's airlines, certificates
of compliance and otherwise enforcing the provi sions of
Section 146(e) of the I .R.C. agains t such alien passengers
by maintaining deputy collectors at LaGuardia Airport . To
support the prayer for relief, the plaintiff asse r ts that
del ay is occasioned in the departure of airplanes, and that
a number of persons .have ceased to use the plaintiff's
airplanes f or travel, but have instead go ne by rail, bus, or
other means of transpo rtation which are avai lable to them
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without fir st obtaining certificates of compliance,

The

Government's position in defending the cause is that the
plaintiff has no standing to challenge acts of the' defendant
in carrying out his official duties; that the issuance of -.
oertifioa.tes of compliance fo r aliena departi ng from
~G1~rdia Airport is committ ed to the defendant ; thet the

plaintiff can not

chell~nEe

the acta of the deputy collectors

in making known to passengers the provisions of the f ederal
lans ; and that the f act that collection is made of taxes
from depar ting alien passengers by the deputy collectors for
their convenience and to save them a trip to the Customhouse
oannoi be challenged by the plaintiff in view of the pro-.
visions of Section 3653 of the IRC prohibiting suits to
restrain the collecti on of federal taxes.
6.

Interesting Developments in Case in which Government

took Stock in Reorganization Settlement. One of the earliest
reorganization cases under Section 778 of the Bankruptcy Act,
that of the Miller Printing Machinery Company, Pi ttsburgh,
Pennsylvania, in which the Go vernment aocepted stock i n
settrement of a tax claim was that of this company.

In

settlement of a t ax liability of $181,971.35, the United States
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stock and 1,773 shares of no par common stock of the
company. Stock certificates covering these shares of stock
are i n t he Treasury Department, and dividends have been
regularly paid on the preferred stock.
lon~er

The company is no

engaged in the manufacture of printing machinery, but

is producing the complete recoil mechanism of t he guns used
in Amer ican tanks.

On September 11, 1942, the company

~as

gi ven the Army and Navy "E" award in recognition of its important cont ribution to the war effort , All contracts of
t he company have been completed ahead of schedule, and during
t he 18 months devoted exclusively to such war contracts, not
one unit has been rejected, even though production i s now
500 per cent higher t han i t nas 15 months ago and t he price
charged the

Gover~ent

for the company's product is as much

as 33 l/3 per cent lower than t hat charged by other Eanufacturera .

In operating the plant 24 hours per day and 7

days per week, the employees work 8 hours per day and 7 days
per week

~Yith

1 day off every five weeks, There are now

approximately 1,000 persons continuously employed by the
comJ_:any, and about 22 per cent of the employee payroll goes
to the purchase of Gover nment bonds and income tax certificates.
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7.

Cincinnati Conference of War Department on

Renegotiation. Mr. Reiling attended this conference which
was hel d on December 20- 22, 1942 . Points of interest to
Re venue included the following.
tion in price of articl e.

(a) Inclusion of amort iza-

The War Department renegotiator&

are acting upon the assumption that in determining excessive
profits they are to allow the 5-year amortization, without
any steps being taken to protect the Government's interests
in the property.

This does not appear to be in line with

the assurance by War and Navy Departments, at the time
section 124(i) was repealed, that t hey

wo~d

as an adminis-

trat ive policy protect t he Government ' s interest where 'more
than normal depreciation was i ncluded in the contract price.
(b) Payment of income taxes.

Contractors, who are i nsisti ng

upon reserves which are not deductible for income tax purposes,
are not to be allowed profi ts sufficient to pay the income
taxee, and leave a balance equal to the requested reserve .
(c) Delaying renegot iation for tax benefit. Contractors
cannot, by delayi ng renegot iation fo r a particular year until
after the tax return is filed, secure a greater post-war
credit and a

lar~er

net income azainst which the carry-back

adjustments will apply.

(d) So- call ed voluntary repayments.
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prior year, it will be presumeft that the check is for the
net amount after the credit for taxes ,
8.
Put•poses ,

Penalties and Interest ruled Part of Tax for Refund
In GCY 22966 (unpublished) the Chief Counsel ' s

office held that interest is to be regarded as

a part of the

tax f or purposes of refund as well as for purposes of collection. The question was raised whether t he same rule would
apply to the negligence and fraud penalties imposed by
section 293 IRC, as amended.

It was concluded that i nterest

and penalties should be regarded as part of the tax fo r purposes of refund as well as for purposes of collection.
Although the Internal Revenue Code does not expressly provide
that penalties imposed by section 293 of the Code, as amended,
shall be collected as part of the tax, it ia believed that
such penalties are subject to the same treatment for purposes
of

credit and refund as penal ties specifically stated to be,

collected as part of the tax.

It is desirabl e that uniform

treatment be accorded to tax, i nterest, and penal ty, and
there appears to be no indication of any contrary Congressi onal
intent or administrative policy.

It was concluded that
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penalties imposed under section 293 of the Code, as amended,
should be treated in the same manner as interest is treated
in GCM 22966, supra,
9. Big Decrease in Tax Liability of the American
Tobacco Company.

The income and excess profits tax returns

of this coOpany for the year 1941 reported total t ax liability
in the amount of $16, 862,600.93. After the enactment of the
Revenue Act of 1942, the taxpayer filed amended returns in
order to take advantage of the retroactive provisions of
section 156 of

t~e

Re venue Act of 1942, and to claim the

amount of $1,749,233, 67 as a war loss of ita investment in
Societe Anonyme des Papeteries de Mauduit, a French corporation. These amended returns showed a decreased tax
liability in the aggregate amount of $1,273,966.86, to be
I

abated (rather than refunded) since the taxpayer did not pay
the final installment due December 15, 1942, of its income
and profits tax liability.
10. Overpayments Approved by Joint Committee, Overpayments
were approved by the Staff of the Joint Committee during
November in the follo•ting oases : Estate of Daniel Guggenheim estate tax, $149,821. 23; Robert E. McConnell - income tax,
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$156,190, 25; Estate of Emil P. Miller - estate tax,
$186,438.41; New York Cent ral Railroad - income tax,
$585, 818, 67; Estate of J, H. Nunnally - income tax,
$417,964, 56; Estate of William E. Upjohn
$196,852.40.

~

income tax,

I n aome of these cases the overpayment included

assessed inter£st.
11 . Killion Dollar Refund to B. I . duPont de Nemours
and Company. This company reported a

ta~

liability of

$9, 701,903. 21 in its income and excess profits tax return
for the calendar year 1936, The Commissioner

there~fter

asserted a deficiency of $363,260,87 plus $90, 249 .35 interest,
which was paid,

In its return, however, t he taxpayer followed

the procedure laid down in Article 27{f) of Regulations 94
and allocated the sum of $6, 864, 000 of the cash divi dends
paid in December 1936 to certain subsidiaries . Under the
rule laid down by the Supreme Court in the case of Credit
Alliance Corporation, the company claims that no part of
these amounts should have been allocated to the subsidiaries ,
but that the .company was entitled to olaim the

entir~

amount

as "dividends paid credit". The Commissioner agreed with
this claim, and t he Joint Committee under date of December 10,
1942 approved t he refund resultine therefrom amounting, wi th
interest, to $1, 012,642,27.
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1942 report, item.7) ,

Since the Revenue lot of 1942 waa

approved on October 21, 1942, 21 Treasury decisions have
been issued and 11 Treas~y Decisions have been prepared,
reviewed and are now in process of being fo rwarded to the
Assistant Secretary for approval, and 15 Treasury decisions
have been prepared and reviewed in the Chief Counsel's
office and in the Unit and are now awaiting the t entative
approval of the Tax Legialative Counsel - a total of 47.
An additional 28 Treasury decisions are now in the process
of being prepared or are being reviewed in the Chief Counsel' s
office .
The following

w~ rk

was done under the supervision of

Assistant General Counsel Cairns :
lS. Free Importation of Gifts by Members of the Armed
Forces of the Unit ed States ,

Public Law No . 790, approved

by the President on December S, 1942, provides for the entry
of so much of any shipment of bona fide gifts as does not
exceed $50 in value without the payment of customs duties,
charges or exactions, or i nternal revenue taxes for the
durat ion of the present war and six months thereafter when
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United States on duty abroad, The Chief Counsel' s office,
Bureau of Cus toms , prepared regulations under this Act to
put its provisions into effect ,
14 . Wollner and Matchett v. Brewer and Madorsky (See
September 1942 report, item 86),

In oonnectiob with the

patenting for Dr. H. J. Wollner of certain inventions, the
Chief Counsel 's office , Bureau of Customs, prepared a
memorandum addressed to the Commissioner of Customs concerning the proposed commerci al activities of Dr. Wollner in
connection with certain of the

~roposed

basis of information furnished by Dr.

patents,

Woll~er

On the

regarding the

patents and his proposed activity, the conclusion was
reached that there was no l egal objection on the part of the
Bureau of Customs .
15. Traveling Expenses of Consulting Experts Traveling
to Washington, An opinion, addressed to Ur .

w.

N. Thompson,

which was prepared by Yr . Tobolowsky and Miss O'Connor, and
signed on December 18, 1942, concluded that the present
practice of designating the home of a consulting expert as
his official post of duty and allowin& him traveling expenses
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the Depmtment may, under section 201 of the Firat War
Powers Act 1941, enter into a contract with a consultant to
pay him a f ixed amount for each day of actual work plus
actual traveling and aubsiate.nce expenses.
16. Narcotics Prescribing by Service Yedieal Officers.
In connect ion wi th the prescribing of narcotics by ArM¥
medical officers for ArlJcy' patients, the Surgeon General of
the Army called attention to the f act that these prescript ions
were intended to be filled by ci vilian drug stores and the
patient probably would experience difficulty in obtaining
the needed drugs, as these prescriptions would not bear a
narcotic registry number required in the case of civilian
physicians' prescriptions. This difficulty was adjusted by
the issuance of Treasury Decision Uo . 33, da ted December 21,
1942, which authorizes the filling of such prescri ptions by
registered civilian druggists notwithstanding the absence
of a reeistry number . The Treasury Deci sion, which was prepared by Mr . Tennyson, was published in t he Federal Register
and was given national publicity by t he national druggists '
associations.
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Assistant General Counsel Tietjens:
17. Public Debt .

(a) Chicago Office (See November 1942

report, item 22) . Mr. Cunningham returned on December 14th,
after spending two weeks in the Chicago office . The work
i n Chicago is very heavy but it is not believed that for
the present an additional attorney is needed. Certain
simpli fications in procedure which have been ordered relieve
the Legal Staff at Chicago of e. considerable volume of some
types of cases.

Certain other changes which are cont em-

plated will probably have similar effect and as the efficiency
of the newer members of the Staff i ncreases, t hey will be
able to carry on without undue strain.
(b) Tap Issues for Redemption. Conferences

~ere

held

perta ining to the acceptance of so- called tap issues f or
redemption at par and accrued inte rest, the proceeds to be

.

applied to estate taxes . A particular concern arose in connection with bonds owned by partnerships, by living trusts
or standing in joint ownership. A telegr am to all Federal
Reserve Banks, which was prepared by l!r. Tietjens, followed
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very closely the precedent set with regard to Liberties
made directly acceptable by statute .

The regulations for

these were contained in D'epar.tment Circular No . 225. That
telegram has been signed and sent ,
18. Philippine Gold and Securities.
)~raman

(a) Release of

Gold (See September 1942 report; item 19 (c) and

August 1942 report; item 25 (b)) . Willl&a Mahaney of
San Francisco , a ttorney for the YArsman interests, called

Ur . Tietjens by phone to state that a surety agreement in
the amount of $150, 000 had .been obtained in connection
with the release of gol d produced by the Itogan Mining Co,
in the .Philippines, and would be forwarded immediately with
the other P'Pera which were requested some time ago. If
t hese

d~cuments

are in proper form when received, it is be-

lieved that the Itogan gold in the estimated amount of
$150,000 may be purchased by the Mint .
(b) Tambia Gold Dredging Co . - Release of Gold (See
November 1942 report; item 17) ,

In connection with the re-

quest of the Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China
for t he release and purchase by the United States of certain
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- 17 gold bullion produced by the above oompeny which was
delivered to High Commissioner Sayre during the emergency
in tho Philippines and is now held in custody by the
United States !tint at

~~n

Francisco, the Department received

an agreement of indemnity, which had been drafted by Kr. Tietjens
and others, executed by the New York agent of the Bank.
The Superintendent of the San Francisco Mint will be instructed to purchase the golq bullion in accordance with
the provisions of the Gold Reserve Act of 1934 and the regulations issued thereunder and to make payment therefor by
credit to a special blocked account in the name of the Cebu
branch of the Bank and the Tambis Gold Dredging Company,
Inc .
19 . Insurance Coverage by War Damage Corporation of
Shipments of U. S. Securities. Ur, Reeves conferred with

Mr. Batchelder of Under Secretary Bell' s office and
Ur. Kilby, Assistant Commissioner of the Bureau of Public
Debt, concerning a request for advice by the War Damage
Corporation concerning a proposal by that agency to exclude
from ita insurance coverage shipments of United States
Government securities, upon original issue or in exchange
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for interim certificates made by the United States Treasury
Department or by the Federal Reserve Banke (or their branches)
- acting as f iscal e,gents of the United States. S1nce t hese
shipments are made at the risk and expense of the United
States and are covered by the Government Losses in Shipment
Act, the proposal of the War Damage Corporation would be
unobjec tionable to the Treasury Department.
20. Purchasing of Treasury Bonds by Custodians of State
and Yunicipal Funds. At the suggestion of Assistant
Secretary Sullivan, Mr . Winston from Ilr. Cunningham's
office, and Messrs . Tobolowsky and Keith from the Opinion
Section, have been assigned to make a survey of state statutes
for the purpose of noting any

provision~

which might hinder

the purchase of United States Treasury bonds by the custodians
of stat e and municipal funds.
21. Mexican Claims Act, 1942 (See llovember 1942 report;

item 21). Mr. Proctor conferred wi th Messrs . Greenberg,
Gerardi and O'Daniel with respect to Treasury regulations
governing payments to be made under the new Settlement of
JJexioan Claims Act of 1942.
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(a) Washington,

Brandywine &Point Lookout Railro ad (See November 1942
report , item 20 (b)) . Mr . Procto r conferred with
Mr. Heffe lfinger of the Treasury. Department and Mr . Folsom

of t he Jle.vy Department with respect to the declar ation of
t aki ng fi led agains t the above railro ad of which the Treasury
Department holds all the First

~wrtga ge

Bonds as securi ty

for a loan pursuant to §210 of the Transport ation Act. It
is believ ed the Navy will pay a price for the road which
wil l make the Treasury whole .
(b) Seaboa rd Air Line Railro ad Co . Mr . Proctor conferred
with Mr. Harold Gallagher, counsel for t he Receiv ers of
t he above railro ad, with respec t to the offer of the
Receive rs to purcha se $1, 200, 000 Seaboard-All Florid a bonds
held by the Secre tary of the Treasury as securi ty for a
§210 loan. A letter was prepar ed for Under Secret ary Bell ' s
signature accepting the Receivers' offer .
23. Comptroller of the Currency. (a) Michelsen v.
Penney. Mr . Anderson was presen t at t he argument in the
above case in the Court of Appeals for the Second C~rcui t
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Nathan Miller made the argument on behalf of Penney and
I . Gainsburg of counsel for Michelsen made the principal
argument for the depositors and the Receiver. During his
argument Yr. Gainsburg r efer red to the interest of the
Comptroller of the Currency in the case as evidenced by the
presence of hie counsel in court.
bank's

de~osi tors

The contentions of the

nere fully presented to the court in the

briefs and argument and, of course, in the excellent opinion
by Judge Knox.
24. Disposi tion ofI Registered Bonds Seized for Taxes
on a Jeopardy Assessment. An opinion, addressed to the
Chief Counsel, Bureau of Internal Revenue, which was prepared by Mr . Cunningham and signed on December 3, 1942, concluded that United States Savings Bonds seized pursuant to
a warrant of distraint may be- redeemed by the Treasurer of
the United States if presented by the Coll ector of Inter nal
Revenue.when stamped to indicate that the bond was seized,
pursuant to

~revisions

of law, fo r taxes due the United States.
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Assistant General Counsel O' Connell :
25. Russian Oil Refinery Program (See November 1942
report , item 25) . Yr. Rill held several conferences relative to the Russian Oil Refinery Program.

The question of

t he architect - engineering fee to be paid on the contract
wi th E.B. Badger and Sons Company .wae discussed.
26. Renegotiation of Contracts (See November 1942
report, item 23).

(1) A memorandum was prepared by

Mr. Hill and submitted to the Direct·or of Procurement', gi v-

ing proposed definitions of products to be exempt under renegotiation. These definitions were based on theory contained in a proposed joint regulation to be issued by the
Secretaries of War, Navy, and Treasury, and the Chairman of
t he ~ritime Commission. The proposed regulation, in principle, exempts products in the form at which a depletion
allowance ia applicable under the Internal Revenue Code .
1~ .

O' Connell followed up the general conference with repre-

sentatives of the War Department and others, and discussed
t his subject further, but i t was not possi ble to reach an
agreenent on the proposed joint regulation.
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was prepared by Mr. Hill . This order redesignated the
Contract Review Board as the Treasury Department Price !djustment Board, and set forth ita duties and functions with,
regard to the renegotiation of contracta,
27. W.nor Coinage Bill {See Jlovember 1942 report, item
31) , Wr. Shea appeared with Mr. Howard before t he Committee
on Coinage , Weights and Ueasurea on December 3 and 4, 1942,
and teatifiea in -f avor of our proposed legislation, S. 2889,
to further the war effort by authorizing the substitution
of other materials for strat egic metals used in minor coinage, to authorize the formi ng of worn and uncurrent standard
ailver dollars into· bars, and for other purposes. On
December 9, 1942, that Committee met in executive session
to further conside r this proposed legialation and at the
conclusion of this session Mr. Shea,

~~ .

Howard and Mr . Brenner

were called into the commit t ee room and answered many
questions asked by the members concerning monetary matters.
Subsequently, Mr . Shea discussed proposed changes in t he
bill with Under Secretary Bell. At t~ request of the
Chairman of the Committee , t he

Co~nittee ' a

report was pre-

pared in tbe Legislative Section.
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28 . Federal Reporting Services Bill (See October 1942
This bill, S. 1666, which gives the

report, item SO) .

Director of the Bureau of the Budge t authority tosontrol
7--

t he collection of

infor~tion

by Government agencies and to

require t he transfer of information from one agency to
another, as passed by the Senate provided for the exemption
of the Treasury Department from ita provisions. This exemption,
howe~er ,

was stricken from the bill as it passed the House .

Letters enclosing a memorandum, justifying the exempti on
of Treasury functions from S. 1666, were sent to Congressmen
Doughten and Cooper . Assistant Secretary Sullivan and
)~ .

Shea conferred with Congressman Whittington on

December 8, 1942, about t he exemption, and Mr . Shea also prepared a letter to him
Treasury exemption.

~ng

the restoration of the original

•

On December 9 Mr. Shea, with Assistant

Secretary Sullivan, attended a meeting of the conference
committee on S. 1666. As finally adopted and approved -by
the Presi dent on December 24, 1942, the

me~sure

provides

that the Act shall not appl y to the obtaining or releasing
of information by the Bureau of Internal Revenue, the
Comptroller of the Currency, t he Bureau of Public Debt , the
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of the Treasury Department .
29. Proposed Legislation Relating to Suspension of
customs Barriers (See November 1942 report, item 30).

Mr. Speck attended public hearings held by the full committ ee
of the Ways and lleans Committee on the morning and afternoon
of December 3 and on December 4, on H. R. 7762, to facilitate,
to t he extent required for the effective prosecution of
the war, the free movement of persons, property, and information into and out of the United States . In cooperation
with

1~ .

Chambers, he prepared the statement of Assistant

Secretar y Gaston on t his bill, which was read by Commissioner
Johnson.
30. Green Silver Bill (See October 1942 report, item
29). Yr. Shea and ~ . E. Y. Bernstein discussed with
Sen&tor Green the provisions of S. 2768 and certain amendmenta thereto . This bill proposed to authorize the use for
war purposes of silver held or owned by the United States .
31. Proposed Legislation Pertaining to Disbursing
Officer, Successor to the Chief . At the request of Senator
Hill, Chairman of the Senate Committee on Expenditures i n

•

-
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Executive Departments, Miss McDuff prepared the Committee's
report on our proposed legisl ation, H. R. 6447,

~he

pur-

pose of this bill is to permit the issuance of millions of
Government checks prepared in the name of the Chief Disbursing
Off icer should the incumbent of that position suddenly die,
resign or be separated from the position,
32. Proposed Legislation Authorizing Department of
Agriculture to Compromise Certain Indebtedness Due United
States (See November 1942 re port, i t em 85) , Mr. Speck, together with Mr. Reeves, atten&ed a conference on December 16
to consider S. 1339, which would authorize the Governor of
the Fa!'lll Credit Administration and the Secretary of Agricult ure to compromise, adjust or cancel certain indebtedness
due the United .States.

There was further discussion of the

comments made by the Department to t he Bureau of the Budget
with respect to the originaL f orm of the bill, and the
Department of Agriculture representatives submitted amendmenta intended to meet the Department's objections . It was
decided that the Department of Agriculture would formally
submit the revised draft to the Department, and it was indicated t hat the Department would probably be able to state
that it bas no objection to the revised form of the bill.
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99. Report on S. 2864, "Federal Agricultural Unemployment
Insurance Aot•. Mr . Shea, accompanied b7 Mr . Reeves, attended
a conference in Mr . Bartelt's office concerning a pr~posed
report to the Senate Committee on Education and Labor on

s.

2864, the "Federal Agricultural Unemplorment Insurance

Act•, amending the Social Securitr ict and the Internal ·
Revenue Code to cover agricul tural emploraent on large industrial farms with respect to Old-ige and Survivors' Insurance Benefits and provides a srstem of Federal i gricultural
Unemployment I nsurance .

It was determined b7 those present

that the report should be revised to (1) question the advisabilitr of appropriating $50, 000,000 for establishing an unemployment insurance srstem for agricultural labor without
providing for subsequent reimbursement to the Treasurr;
(2) suggest that a limitation be placed upon the amounts
available for administrative expenses under the Act; and
(3) suggest t hat disbursements in connection with such Act
be made through the Division of .Diabursement, Treasury
Department .
94. Proposed Executive Order Consolidating Certain
Agricultural Lending igencies (See llovember 1942 report,
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item 88) . On December 23 l!r. Shea, accompanied by

Mr. Bartelt and Mr. Cake of the Bureau of iccounts, att ended
a conference with representatives of the Department of Agriculture, the Bureau of the Budget, and the Department of'
Justice to consider a proposed Executive Order, which would
consolidate certain agricultural lending agencies and
functions. The purpose of t he Order, which was proposed by
the Department of Agriculture, i s to expedite the food program f or the war effort by s treamlini ng and coordinating
the Department . of Agricult ure agencies which lend money to
farmers for a variety of purposes . The objectives and t he
mechanics of the arrangement provided in the Order were discussed at conferences held on December 24, 26, 28 and 29,
1942. These conferences were attended by Yeasrs. Bell,
Heffelfinger, Bartelt , Tietjens , Reeves, Cake , Shea, Speck
and Filachek. It 11as finally agreed that Agriculture would
furthe~

revise the Order, incorporating Treasury suggestions

and fo rwarding a copy of the f inal draft to this Department
when the proposal 11as submitted to the Bureau of the Budget.
35, Stat e Legislation Relative to War Effort (See
September 1942 report, item 30) , A letter to the Attorney General,
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which was prepared by Mr. Ranta, advised that this Department
had no additional suggestions to recommend relative to State
legislation or administrative action to fac ilitate the war
effort . Representatives of the various bureaus were contacted and offered no suggestions .
36. Selective Service Forms 42B . This form, which
provides pertinent occupational data for local draft boards
in connection with III-A registrants, was prepared and sent
to Mr. Thompson fo r each of eleven members of the Office of
t he General Counsel occupying •key positions" who are under
45 and who have not been placed in class III-B. Mr. Speck
handled this matter .
37. Reports to be Made to Congress. At the request of
the Chief Clerk, the data proposed to be sent to the Clerk
of the House of Representatives for inclusion in the publication •Reports to be Made to Congress• was reviewed by
Miss YcDuff. One change was suggested, and the attention

ot the Chief Clerk was called to a number of sections in
the United States Code wherein the Secretary of the Treasury
is required to render various reports to Congress, which
sections have not been included as citations of authority
for reports required by the Secretary in previous published
lists.
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38. Purchase of Tire Plant Equipment. A memorandum
from the Director of the Procurement Division transmitting
to the Secretary an

e x~ted

contract with Ford Motor Company

for the purchase of its tire pl ant equipment and requesting
approval of an advance payment previously made was reviewed
by Yr . Speck, and he prepared a memorandum lor Ur. Paul' s
signature which called attention to certain inadequacies
in the contract.
39. Compromise Offers .

Letters recommending acceptance

of the offers made by the following proponents in settlement of debts due the United States were prepared by
Mise McDuff: Clark L. Corey, Ridgeway Natural Gas Company,
Anna Zimdars, Carl Christensen, Harry S. Paynter, Florence
A. Bell and L. J. Esses Logging Company. All of the abovenamed offers were duly accepted by the Acting Secretary and
the heads of the agencies submitting them were so notified.
40. Dismissal of Indictment. Yr. Ranta prepared letters
to Assistant Attorne y

Gen~ral

Berge advising that the Depart-

ment had no objection to the dismissal of indictments against
Charles Miller and Harr y Ve re Gumm for the forgery of
Government checks .
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- so 41. Threats igainst the Pruident, There was prepared
a letter to Assistant Attorney General Berge advising that
~he

Department was of the opinion that the f acts in a case

involving Rudolph Brad!, who was arrested for alleged threats
against the President, should be presented to a Grand Jury. _
42. Claim for Damages Caused by Treasury Department
Truck.

wr .

Ranta prepared a memorandum to the Secretary

recommending that the claim of Merchants and Manufact urers
Jdutual Insurance Company, Mansfield, Ohio, and E. H. Heffner,
Washington, D. C., be certified to Congress pursuant to the
provisions of the Act of December 28 , 1922 (U.S.C. title 31,
sec . 215) . The damages were caused by the negligent operation of an official Secret Service vehicle . Also a memorandum was prepared to the Secretary recommending certification
to Congress of the claim of U. W. Dove for damages to his
house caused by a Procurement Division Fuel Truck.
43. Congressional Action on Treasury- sponsored Legislation .
(a) Opium Poppy Control Bill. The House agreed to t he
Senate amendments, on December 3,

19~2,

to H. R. 7568, our

bill to discharge more effectively the obligations of the
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manufe.oture e.nd distribution of narcotic dr ugs, -, providing
for domestic control of the production e.nd distribution of
the opium poppy and its produots, e.nd for other purposes.
The President approved the

b~ll

on .December 11, 1942, e.nd

it bece.me Public Law No. 797.
(b) G. F. Allen Relief Bill. Our bill, B. R. 6900,
for the relief of G. F. Allen, Chief Disbursing Officer,
Tree.sury Department and for other purposes, was approved
by the President on December 2, 1942, and became Private
Law No. 533,"

(o) Free Importation of Soldier' s Gifts . H. R. 7992,
a bill to e.ocord free entry to bona fide gifts from members
of the armed forces of the United States on duty abroad,
was signed by the President on December 5, 1942, and became

Public Law No. 790.
(d) Minor Coinage Bill. S. 2889, our bill to further
the war effort by authorizing the substitution of other
materials for strategic metals used in minor coinage, to
authorize the forming of worn and uncurrent standard silver ·
dollars into bare, and for ot her purposes, was reported in
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same day it was passed by the House with committee amendments.
On December 11, 1942, the Senate agreed to t he House amendmente. Congressional action was thereby completed on the
bill.

(e) Successor to Chief Diebureing Officer. H. R. 6447
ie our bill •ro provide for the orderly transaction of the
public business i n the nent of the death or of the resignation or separation f rom office of the Chief Disbursing
Officer•.

On December 15, 1942, it was reported, without

amendment, in the Senate from the Committee on Expenditures
in the Government Departments, (S. Rep. No . 1851) . On the
followi ng day the Senate considered and passed the bill,
thereby completing Congressional action on it.
The following work was done under the eupen i si on of
Assistant General Counsel O'Connell and Mr. Luxford, Chief
Counsel of Foreign Funds Control :
44. Direotive Licenses. (a) French Antilles (See
November 1942 report, items 47 and 49) . Prior to the
occupation of unoccupied France by the Ger~na, shipments
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ot food and other materials to the French Antilles were
financed by payments of approxi1nately $1 million per month
from blocked French Government accounts in the United States.
The~e payments were authorized under permissive licenses

issued by the Department. After the occupation of France
such previous arrangements were no longer effective. At
the request of t he State Department and in order to carry
out the Government' s foreign policy with respect to France,
t he Department facilita ted resumption of shipments to the
French Antilles by issuing a directive license ,directing
t he New York office of the French-American ·Banking Corporat ion to make monthly payments, transfers or withdrawals
from French Government accounts in such amounts and for
such purposes as Vlill be determined from time to t ime.

Mr. Alk worked on this problem.
45. Litigation Problema (See November 1942 report,
i t em 57) . Aickelin v. General Aniline &Film Corporation.
The proposed brief prepared by Mesara. Aarons, Alk, Murphy
and Golding was completed a.nd conferences were held with
representatives of t~ Department of Justice .

In this case

the plainti ff relies on the doctrine laid down in Brown v.
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and a portiQn of the Government 's brief is devoted

to a discussion of the Government ' s views

~i th

respect to

that case .
(b) Warner Von Clemm was convicted of violating
Executive Order Ilo . 8389, as amended, by conspiring with the
Ger~

High Command to dispose of Belgian and Dutch diamonds

in the United States without obtaining a Treasury license.

An appeal has been taken to the Circuit Court of Appeals for
t he-Second Circuit.

In his brief

~on

Clemm argues that

section 5(b) of the Trading wilh the enemy Act, as amended

May 7, 1940, is unconstitutional as an invalid delegation of
legislative power ,

A memorandum of law was prepared on this

subject for submission t o the United States Attorney. A
memorandum wae also prepared on the question whether an unlicensed payment of insurance on a shipment of Belgian
diamonds was a violation of the Order as it then existed.
~easrs ,

Alk, Golding and Murphy worked on these matters.

46. Federal Depositary for Ene!f Assets. A study is
being 1nade of the problems which might be encountered in a
program for the segregation of assets of enemy

nationa~s .

The possibility of creating a federal depositary for such
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such assets could be readily marshaled for utilization in
the war and post-war program is being explored by Messrs.
Alk, V.urphy and Golding.
47. Control of Traffic in Various Financial Instruments
(See November 1942 report, item 55) . A conference was
held with representatives of the British, the Office of
Censorship, and the State -Department oonoernine a proposed
general ruling restricting the importation of checks, drafts,
bills of exchange and promissory no t es from certain blocked
areas and a joint directive to be issued by the United States
· and British Censorship authorities on the treatment of mail
containine such financial instruments. The general ruling
and directive are now being revised by Messrs. Aarons, Rains,
Daum and Krs . Rogan to agree with the decisions reached and
s~estiona

set forth in the conference.

48. Alien Property Custodian Problema (See October 1942
re port, item 64). The Alien Property Custodian had prepared
an order providing in effect that in all legal proceedings
involving property in which an enemy national bad an interest,
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pursuant to the Order or direction of the Alien Property
Custodian. A revised draft was prepared by Messrs , Aarons,
Ree ves, Lawler, Alk, Murphy and Golding, confining the
authority of the Alien Property Custodian to his representative powers under Section 5 of Kxeoutive Order No. 9193.
A

number of conferences were held, and as a result a revised

order is being prepa.r ed to be issued by the Alien Property
Custodian which will adequately cover the representat ion
field allocated to him under Section 5 of Executive Order
No . 9198.
The vesting order relati ng to Assiourazioni Generali
di Trieste e Venezia has been reviewed. Problems arose by
reason of the vesting order, in view of the fact that numerous
attachments had been l evied against certain funds of Assicurazioni
Generali . These attachment cases fall into three classes,
(1) attachments prior to f reeeing of I talian funds, (2)
attachments after freezing but unbonded, and (3) attachments
after freezing but bonded.

The lat ter probably are viola-

tiona of the Order sine; the y involved a transfer of securrties to the bonding company. Yessrs . Reeves and A1k held
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several conferences with representatives of the Department
of Justice and the Office of the Alien Property Custodian,
A memorandum, which was prepared by Messrs . Alk and
Brenner and submitted to the Alien Proper ty Custodian, concluded that in collecting his costa and expens es for representing enemy nationals pursuant to section 5 of Executive
Order Uo . 9095, as amended, the Alien Property Custodian
is not requit-ed to comply with the laws and regulations of
state or municipal governments but may pompel the summary
~ransfer

to him of the amount of his costs and expenses ,

numerous conf erences with the Alien Propert y Custodian
have been held over the i ssuance of two orders through which
occupied countries with refugee governments became subject
to Alien Property Custodian control.

It was dec ided that

further drafting was necessary. Mr. Lawler handled this
problem.
49. Ulscell a.neous

St~dies

and Memoranda. A manuscript

on the Economic Law of Belligerent Occupation prepared by
Ernst H. Feilohenfeld, while in the employ of the Treasury
Department, was recently published by Feilchenfeld without
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consent of the Department. A study of the legal measures
which might be take·n against Feilchenfeld by the Department
was made by Mr . Kehl.
It was decided to approve the application of Rohner-Gehr.ig

&Company, agents for Hungarian

owne~a

of leather in this

country, to pay a commission to t heir attorneys for sale of
a portion of this leather. The Swedish Legation, Department
of Hungarian Interests, was advised that the Treasury Department proposed to take such action in order that the Legation
might, as representative of the interests of the Hungarian
principal, take such act ion as it deemed appropriate before
issuance of the license, Messrs . Aarons, Alk and Kehl
worked on this matter.
A study is being made by Uessrs . Alk and Johnston of
the legal scope of the investigatory powers of the Treasury
under section S(b) of the Tradi ng with the

ene~

Act, as

amended. This will i nclude problema relating to searches
and seizures, 'the production of records, the subpoenaing of

.

witnesses, and the methods of

enforoe~ent .

A memorandum for the Special War Policies Unit of the
Department of Justice on the problem of

ay~lyino

freezing
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control to European refugees in the United Statea baa been
prepared by 14iss Klein.
50. Proclaimed List - Bata Reorganization Plan. Another
conference on the Bata Shoe Company was held with members
of the administrative staff for the purpose of reaching a
final decision as to the plan of reorganization submitted
by the attorneys for this world wide ahoe enterprise. The
purpose of this plan was to effect the delisting of the
bata South American branches. Briefly, the plan proposed
the creation of a voting .trust in which would be placed the
shares of the South American Bat& branches ;

a~pointment

by

the Government and by the attorneys fo r Bata of trustees
who would have complete control over the activities of the
South American branches; and the setting up of an arbitration committee after the war which would dispose of the
shares pursuant to certain conditione . One of the conditions
specified was that if the nationality of a claimant was deemed
to be enemy or if the nationality of the claimant could not
be determined, such shares would be vested in the Czechoslovakian Government .

In addition, the plan presupposed

the granting of certain applications filed with the Treasury
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Department involving the exchange of aaseta of Bata bra.nches
under Axis and Allied control .
ing that

nothi~

could be

It waa decided at the meet-

gai ne_a~y

the approval of this

plan and these applications and that the interests of the
United States Government would be prejudiced by agreeing to
deal with a post war problem in a manner limited by certain
conditions embodied in the plan. Therefore, a letter was
dispatched to the State Department

indicat in~

that this

Department did not approve the plan but would consider the
delisting of the South American Bata branches on an i ndividual
basis in the same manner in which other Proclaimed List
nationals are considered. Messra . Lawler and Locker worked
on this matter.
51. Costa Rican Decree on German Trade-Jlarka. A study
of the decree by the Costa Rican Gover nment which was passed
for the purpose of solving the problem of the disposition
of German t rade-marks is being made by lolr. Lawler. Pursuant
to the study, conferences with t he State Depart ment have
been held.
52. Ad Hoc Blocked Attorneys (See November ·l942 report,
item 08 ). The study of the problews involving

~hoc
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blocked attorneys is being continued by Uessrs. Lawler,
Lesser, Alk, Cassoday and Locker ,

It was decided that the

scope of study be extended so as to include attorneys in
fact and investment counselors . An investigation is being
made to determine what attorneys, atto rneys in fact or investment counselors have been ad hoc blocked. Contemporaneously with this investigation a study is being made to determine wnat sanctions shall be applied to such ad hoc
blocked natio nals,
53. Hawaiian Program (See November 1942 report,

i te~

58 ). A memorandum was prepared by Mr. Johnston on t he
desirability of issuing a general licenee in Hawaii which
would authorize all t ransactions involving less than a
specified amount of money. There was outlined in such
memorandum the gene ral licenses presently in force and the
conclusion was reached that a general license along the
lines suggested was not desirable .
54. General Ruling No . 121. This proposed general
r uling is . designed to protect persons holding blocked accounts
against double liability provided certain st andards are met,
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Depart~ent • a

position with respect to

whether a license is necessary for the bare grant or receipt
of a power of attorney. MOst of the problems which have
arisen are either in connection with the degree of care
which should be required of persona holding blocked assets
or in connection with the correlative issue of the degree
of care to be exercised by the Federal Reserve Bank in
passing, upon licens e applicati ons . Ueaars . Aarons, i lk and
Golding have prepared drafts of the proposed general ruling,
press release to be issued in connection therewith, confidential circular to the Federal Rese rve Banks, and report
Form TFR-121.
55. Census of American-Owned Property Abroad - TFR-500
(See llovember 1942 reP<>rt, item 56) . Conferences were held
with various other

depar~ents

and agencies of the Govern-

ment, including Stat e Department , Board of Economic Warfare,
Commer ce Department, Department of Justice, etc ., for final
clearance and discussion concerning reports to be obtained
from American citizens having inter ests in property located
outside the United States .

Further conferences we re also
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Control, W.o netary Research and this staff, and serious con-

.

sideratlon was given to the problema presented by the Byrd
Committee and other matte rs. Special conferences were arranzed with representatives of the Alien Property Custodian,
part icularly regarding patents. A two day conference was
held with represent atives of

~he

Federal Reserve Banks, par-

ticularly to secure practical suggestions in matters which
would affect banks.

In view of various suggestions offered,

substantial rewriting of forms was made and there was considerable rewri t ing of instructions and rsquirementa by
~essr s .

Reeves and Arnold.

56 . Latviarl"Steam.ship Problema. Yr. Reeves continued
to handle problema concerning certain LatTian Teasels. Three
Latvian steamships had been subjected to a possessory libel
by Charles Recht who claimed that (1) he represented the
Latvian owners, and that (2) he represented the Russian interests who had succeeded to the rights of the Latvian owners .
Pursuant to orders of the courts, which the Treasury bad
reviowed and concerning which the l'reasury had advised the
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courts, &pplioations had been made to transfer funds secured
from the oper&tion of the ships and insurance monies were
paid (because the ships had since been sunk) to blocked aooounts in the name of the trustees appointed by the courts
for the ships. Applications also were pending for payment
of certain obligations incurred in t he operation of the
ships, such &s cl&ims for cargo d&mage, personal claims of
seamen arising out of t he sinking, claims for wharfage and
other matters naturally arising from the operations of the
ships and the sinkings.

T~e

Department of State ob jected

to these transfers for f ear of reco gnition of Russian interest by conquest , After a number of conferences with the
Department of State , the Office of the Alien Property
Custodi&n &nd others, agreement s were re&ched to grant
l icenses in accordance with the orders of the court under
cert&in terms &nd conditions which were &scert&ined to be
satisf&ctory to the parties in question.

Licenses were is-

sued with the approval of the office of the Alien Properti
Custodian and the Depart ment of

Sta~e.

The Department of

Justice had taken p&rt in the co~erences solely to represent the interests of the alien Property Custodian.
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59 ), Conferences were held on the scope of a general license
with respect to payment of premiums, chance of beneficiary,
and other transactions incidental to life insurance transactions in which there is a blocked interest. ! memorandum
has been prepared by Yessrs, ' !lk, Uurphy, Johnston and Kehl,
suggesting the provisions which such a general license
should contain, upon the basis of which .the general license
is to be prepared.
Further discussions have been continued by Mr . Kehl
with the State

Dep~rtment

and representatives of the British

Emqassy on the adoption of a reinsurance program to prevent
United States and British insurance companies from reinsuring Proclaimed List business done by local South American
insurance companies .
The Interdepartmental Security Service Committee,
composed of representatives of various Government agencies,
including the Foreign Funds Control Division of the Treasury
· Department, has been studying the leakage of vital and
strategic information conc'erning the war effort to foreign
countries through insul'ance cha!Ulels . it the request of the
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Committee , a draft was prepared of a Treasury regulation
·under section S(b) of the T.rading with the enemy Act, aa
•amended, prohibiting the transfer out of the Uni ted States
of information relating to insurance upon l'lar projects or
marine risks except pursuant to Treasury license . Upon reconsideration of this regulation by the Committee, Censorship urged that the matter was one subject to regulation
by that office.

Present plana, therefore, contemplate that

Censorship will regulate the transmission of insurance
information with t he assistance of other Government agencies,
including Foreign Funds Control. Mr . Aarons, Mr. Kehl
and members of the administrative staff worked on this
matter.
58. Patents (See November 1942 report, item 52).
Lend- Lease arrangements with Great Britain provide for this
Government's making available to the British Government
or its designees war production rights with respect to
Brit~sh

patents

owne~

by persons subject to the jurisdiction

of the United States , At the request of the Lend-Lease
Committee on Patents, a draft of a Treasury regulation was
prepared unoer section 5(b) of the Trading with the enemy
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British-owned patent rights to any foreign country or
national, except subject to the option of the United States
to acquire such right for war production in Great Britain
pursuant to the Lend-Lease• Act . The regulation is drafted
so as to require no further administrative action by the
Treasury in the way of licenses or other authorizations.
The Lend-Lease Committee on Patents has tentatively agreed
to request the Treasury Department to issue a regulation of
this type . Yr. Murphy and Jr!l''. Kehl worked on this.
Conferences on patent problems as affected by General
Licenses 72 and 72A and Public Circular No . 5 have been held
and a study is bei ng made by Messrs. Lawler and Cassoday as
to the proper manner of handling accrued royalties on American
patents and royalties and obligations on f oreign patents.
59. Enforcement and Investi11ations (See llovember 1942
report, items 59, 60) .

(a) Shipping Companies . The problem

of controlling shipping and freight forwarding companies
which have access to confidential information concerning
ship movements is still beine; studied by l!esara. Lawler and
lTootor.
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Incident to this general problem, the major portion of
the investigation of the Phoenix Shipping ·Company has been
c9mpleted by

1w.

Proctor. The results of the investigation

indicate that the Phoenix Shipping Company is German-owned.
As a result, it is probable that a recommendation for vest ing and liquidation will be made . ilso in connection with
the shippin::; problem, the investigation of Gondrand Shipping
Co~pany

has been started, but there are no indications of

what lhe result will be as yet .
(b) Violations.

On December S, 1942, word was received

that the Grand Jury· in the Southern District of California
indicted Shin Shibata, a national o.f Japan, now i nterned in
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, f or violating sections lA, lB and lF
of Executive Order No . 6389. This matter was referred to
the Attorney Gene ral by this Department under date of
Sept ember 21, 1942.
Durin the month of December, one case was referred to
the United States Attorney at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for
refe.ronce to the

Pennsyl~ania

authorities and another was

refe rred to the Board of Economic Warfare.

Both these cases

were thoroughly investi gated and prepared before they were

(
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violations of the Executive Order were present, it appeared
that othe r agenci es had better facilities for handling the
particular problems i nvolved.
Under date of December 24, 1942, t he Swiss Bank
Corporation, New York Agency, was advi sed t hat a hearing
would be held in Washington on January 11, 1943, with respect
to cer tain seeming violations of tbe Executive Order and
the rule s apd regulations promulgat ed t hereunder.

The com-

mencement of the heari ng has been adjourned to January 18,
1943, at the request of the respondent .

The hearing will

be conducted f or t he Department by Mr . Ackermann.
Mes srs. Schwartz,

~uint

and King cooperated with the

Uni ted St ates Attorney f or t he Southern Distri ct of New York
i n preparat ion of three cases involving violations of the
Order .
Messrs . Lawler and Proctor held a conference with t he
De partment of Justice over the advisability of prosecut ing
Val J. Peter , t he well known German language newspaper publ i she r .

It was decided that addi t ional accounting informa-

t ion v1as necessary a~d accordi n.,ly an accountant from Chicago
(

was sent • .
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(c) )\iscellaneous Studies e.nll Investigations Connected
wlth Enforcement .

Studies have been

oonclud~d

by Mr . Schwartz

with respect to Roman Tumarkin, Swiss Travel Bureau,
Fredl Bach, Julius and Carole Simson, Barney Phillips, Pan
Pacific Trading & Navi gation Co ., and I . },{, Kowalsky; and
with respect to Yecke & Co ., Aa.ron S. and Jacob S. Cohen,
Urbana Wine Company Inc . , Robert H. Gardiner; Cosmos Shipping Co. Inc . , Herman Hollander Inc ., Triangle Fur Corporation, Mukden Trading Corporation and Wal ter Saenger and
Frederich Henjes by Yr. Cook.

Yr. Cook has continued the

s~udy

of the operation of

General License No. 58, and a detailed study of all applications filed fo r or on behilf of Swiss Banks do i ng business
in t he United States has been undertaken by Yiss
A study of the Sofina problec ia
Uessra . Lawler and Warner .

be~n&

~yer.

continued by

In connection with the study,

a set of questionnaires is being prepared in anticipation
of an interrogatory.
The investigation of Hoffman-LaRoohe will end as of
December 31.

The investigation of Barrel, principal figure

(
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in Hoffman-LaRoche, is continuing.

I t is hoped t o combine

the results of bot h investigations eo a s t o furnish a complete picture. Mr . Lawler is handli ng t hese

inv~t igations .

60. Communications with t he Enemy. A list is being
prepared for the Office of Censorshi p of indivi duals who
mieht attempt t o communicat e with the enemy. The l i st is
co~1osed

mostly of information from the General Aniline &

Film File . Uessrs . Lawler end Linville are handling this
wat\.er .

61. Hearings under General Ruling No . 13. Approximately
12 hea!'ings and conf er ences have been held under General

Ruling 13 for unblocking and fo r the erantine of genAr ally
licensed national status . A strict construction bas been
given to the facts in each particular case in order to l imit
the number of cases which are handled pursuant to General
il.uling llo. 13.

In general the procedure under General

Rulin" llo. 13 and i n the informal conferences has been satis-

"

facto ry.
A conf erence was held wi th' Wilhelm von Meister of
General Aniline and Film Wor ks in connection with his application for unbl ocki ng.

It i s probable that his application
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will be denied. A memorandum on this case is being prepared
by Messrs . Lawler and Linville.
A heat•ing was held on General Ceramics & Co . which
filed an

applicati~n

for unblocking. General Ceramics,

which has been under Treasury supervision, is controlled
by the Arnhol d family through Arnhold &S. Bleichroeder,
Inc. The results of the hear ing indicate that favorable
action on the al'.I-lication will be taken.

~.

Locker is

handline this .
Other conferences of some i mpo rtance which have been
held are t hose involving Hans Wreidt, Perez & Wilshaw, and
Rosentarten-Famel, ].lax Dreifus, and Antoine Gazde . Yessrs .
Lawler, Parker and Locker attended.
62. Practice of Attorneys before Foreiep Funds Control •

•

Followine a discussion wi th Dr. Yntema of

th~ Co~ttee

on

Practice , consideration has been given to the steps wn!cb
may be taken to bring about a better enforcement of the
Treasury Department regulation governint the practice of
attorneys before Foreign Funds Control. A procedure is
being worked out whereby all Foreign Funds Control employees

(
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both in Waahill[ton a.nd the field will receive notice of the
names of attorneys who have been disbarred from Treasury
practice, and will be made more cognizant of the requirements
of the appiicable regulations . Messrs . Aarons and Uinskoff
worked on this matter.
63. llorth Af rica and West Africa (See llovember 1942
re~ort ,

item 63). Yr. Luxford and others actively partici-

pated in the formulation and execution of a freezing control
proeram for Nor th and West A.f rica , as well as the monetary
and fiscal aspects of the occupation of North and West
Africa by our f orces.
(a) Freezing Cont rol Ac tivities in North and West Africa .
The same problems administered by Foreien Funds Control in
the United States are presented in Uortb and West Africe.,
While the quantitative aspects of the operation in iiortb
and West Af r ica are not necessarily as great as those within
the United States, yet qualitatively the problem is very
important. Since the Axis and Vichy during the last 2-1/2
years have attempted to entrench thei r. position in the
f inancial and economic f acilities of the area, it is now
necessary to clean out such influences. Treasury representatives

(
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are working in close cooperation with the mill tary and
American civil authorities in North and West Af ri ca i n the
execution of this program and for the purpose of i nt egrat ing
measures in this country wi t h measures in North and West
Africa. On the civilian side of the operation, Kr. Josiah
DuBois, Assistant Chief Counsel of Foreign Funds Control,
was sent to North Africa as a part of the economic mission
Oyerating under Robert Lurphy.
(b) Monetary Activities.

Foreign Funds Control is

cooperating in the .formulat i ng of a monetar y program f or
North and West Africa and with respect to the question of
appropriate rates of exchange between t he French franc,
U. S. dollar, and the British pound st erling. This problem
raises many political and economic questions .
(c) Fiscal Operations . There is also the question of
the problem of providing our forces in Uorth and West Africa
with adequate local exchange to meet the needs of such forces
in such areas. The necessary programs to provide such exchange
is .being worked out , Mes srs . Luxford and DuBois are handl i ng
these matters.
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(d) Yellow Seal Currency.

In connection with the

Allied occupation of North Africa, a special issue of
United States yellow seal currency was printed and made
available to the occupying forces .

The purpose of this

issue was, among other things, to prevent the liquidation
of Axis-looted currency in the occupied area, and it was
hoped that the program would aid the local population in
its financial transactions.
A aeries of measures have been undertaken to curtail
the circulation of United States yellow seal currency in the
continental United States. Although ite circulation in the
United States is not i llegal, it was felt that some measures
of this nature would be desirable to complement the controls
instituted by the occupying authorities .

Accor~ngly,

a letter

was prepared for the signature of the Under Secretary of
the Treasury, advising all the Federal Reserve Banks that
they were authorized to receive any United States yellow
seal currency in exchartge for regular currency. The banks
of the country will likewise be advised that they are authorized freely to make these exchanges. The latter will
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deliver the yellow seal currency which they receive to the
Federal Reserve Banks , When received by the Federal Reserve
Banks, United States yellow seal currency will be treated
as unfit currency and delivered

~o

the Treasury Department.

It is contemplated that, simultaneously with the

lette~,

instructions will be sent to collectors of customs, the
British censorship authorities, and United States censorship authorities relating to the treatment of United States
yellow seal currency coming into the

~ountry.

Gene rally

speaking, members of the armed f orces will be permitted to
bring this currency in freely. \Vhetber other persons will
be accorded the same freedom will depend upon the amount
of currency i n their possession and areas from which they
arrive in the United States. Thus, f or example, a person
ent ering the United States from South America will be permi tted considerable latitude with respect to yellow seal
currency brought in with him. On the other hand, a person
comine from a blocked country not within the generally licensed trade area would find the restrictions more severe ,
After currency is taken up by censor~hip or customs, it is
turned over to a Federal Reserve Bank for General Ruling
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Jlo. 5 treatment, and the program contemplates the issuance
of instructions t9 t he Federal Reserve Banks covering their

...

duties i n this regard, l'fessrs. Aarons, 1!urphy and Mrs. Rogan
worked on these problems .
(e) French Accounts . An opinion aa to the legality
of authorizing a transf er from the Banque de ! 'Al gerie
account with t he liew York Federal Reserve Bank to the French
~crican ~ankinb

Coryoration, pursuant to a letter of credit

set up in f avor of a representative in the Uni ted States was
prepared by Mr. Murphy.
prepared to the

~ede ral

In addition thereto , a letter was
Reserve Bank for the signature of

the Under Secretary.
64. French West Africa. 1!essrs . DuBois and Murphy
attended a school on French West Africa sponsored by the
Board of Econoaic Warfare , This school was devoted to a
discussi on, by experts, on French Wes t African problems, of
t he economic conditions in that area, and of the problems
which are likely to be encountered by the United States
Goverrunent representatives

assi~ned

to work there. Treasury

representatives have prepared memo randa of the matters
considered at this school .
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58 and 63 ). Instructions were issued to collectors of
customs covering the treatment of currency brought into the
United States by seamen.

This aspect of the currency pro-

gram contemplates that seamen will declare, before leaving
the United States, any United States currency in their possession and will be permitted to bring into the United States
au equivalent amount.

Likewise, there is permission in the

instructi ons f or seamen to bring into the United States
whatever currency is paid to them as wages du.r ing a current
voyage. A statement from the master of the ship is taken
as evidence of the wages paid dw•ing a voyage . This procedure was the result of a series of conferences held over the
past months with representatives of the War Shipping Administration, the C. I .

o.,

and the A. F. of L. At the time

the instructions were telegraphed to the collectors of customs,
letters were sent to various interested

agencie~,

particularly

War Shipping, since the crux of the progriiJll is handled
through these channels . Messrs. Aarons, Rains and Murphy
handled this matter.
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On December 18, 194Z, 12 letters , under the signature
of the Un<le r Secretary, were sent to the Presidents of all
Federal Reserve Banks with respect to the treatment of ·
United States currency, Hawaiian series, in the United Stat es.
These letters pointed out that Hawaiian aeries currency was
intended primarily for circulation in the Territory of Hawaii
and that this Depar tment desired circulation in the United
St atts to be as rest ric t ed as possible . Recognizing, however, that a cer tain amount of this currency was bound to
seep into the United States, the Federal Reserve Banks were
11sked to advise all biJJlks in their district that they were
authorized freely to exchange such currency for r egular
United States currency.
aut horized to make

The Federal Reserve Banks

the se · excha~e s

and to

~eceive

Y~ere

also

the exchanged

currency f rom the banks. H~waiian series curr ency received
by Federal Reserve Banks will be held by them and monthly
reports thereon submitted to the Treasury Department . When
it appears that a Federal Reserve Bank is holding a large
amount of Hawaiian seri es currency, arr angements will be
made either to t ransmit i t to Washington or to retur n i t to
the Ter1•itory of Hawaii by official channels . The t ext of
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this letter, which was prepared by Messrs. Aarons and Murphy,
was embodied in a confidential circular to the foreign
pro perty departments of all Federal Reserve Banke.
It will be recalled that collectors of customs were
advised on November 14, 1942, concerning the treatment of
Hawaiian aeries currency brought through customs,

~.

it will not be taken up by customs in the ordinary case but
will be

~ermitted

to go forward if the person importing the

currency executes a report on Form TFR-HCl . This re port
is, in effect, a commitment by the person importing the
currency that he will exchange it at any bank. The letter
from the Unde r Secretary of the Treasury pointed out that
currency received by the Federal Reserve Banks under this
exchange will be treated as other Hawaiian aeries currency
and the certification form t ransmit ted to Fore ign Funds
Control . Mr. Yurphy worked on this.
66. Practicing Law Institute. Mr. 'Luxford was invited
to speak before the Practicing Law Institute on Wednesday,
January 6, 1943, on the legal aspects of Foreign Funds
Control , The outline of his comments covered roughly the
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general history, background, and scope of Forei gn Funds
Control; its administrative aspects; and legal matters of
special significance t o New York at torneys , At the sa.me
time, it was planned to distribute to the members of the
Practicing Law Institut e t he Handbook prepared for the
Inter-American

Confer~nce

and later made public, the docu-

ments pertaining to Foreign Funds .Control, the brief of the
United States as amicus curiae in the Polish Relief case,
and the opinion of the court in the latter case ,
67. Internal Revenue , The Internal Revenue Code was
amended by the Revenue Act of 1942 by the addition of section
127, providing a deduction f or war losses arisins f rom
property being located within an area coming under the control of a country at war with the United States . This provision also permits certain deductions in the case of intangible interests represented by securities, et~ . Conferences were held with Tepresentatives of the Chief Counsel's
Office of the Bureau of Internal Revenue, aimed at drafti ng
a regulation to meet the provisions of the st atute . Due
to the difficulties of communications and the administrative
necessity of re duc i ng the burden of paper work involved, i t
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as possible under the circums'tances ,

Study was given to

this problem, and views were informally expressed to the

.

representatives of Revenue . Messrs. Aaro ns and Murphy worked
on this matter.
68. Finnish-American Amortization Agreement. Study
was eiven to the drafting of an agreement, under Public Law

110, 77th

Con~ress,

which permits the Republic of Finland,

at its option, to postpone the payment of certain amounts
due the United St ates which have been deferred under various
prior aereements, A proposed

agree~ent

was prepared by

Messrs . Aarons and Murphy, with a view toward its submission
to the Depar tment of St ate, The agreement would have the
effect called for by the st atute which provides for the execution of an agreement by the Republic of Finland and the
Secretary of the Treasury further to postpone the amounts
referred to .
69 . Latin America Problems (See Jlovember 1942 report,
item 62).

(a) Argentina. Work in cooperation with the

Inter-American section of Foreign Funds Control continued.
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In implementing the program agreed upon with the State
Department~additio~al

cases were prepared for submission to

the State Department as candidates for ad

~

freezing .

During December 126 persons and firms were designated as
special blooked nationals. Additional names were gathered
for the purpose of continuing the investigation along these
linea .
The study of reports filed on fo rm TFR-149 under the
General Licensee relating to the European neutral countr ies
was completed and ,t he t abulations made from these reports
were studied in connection with a propo,sed General Ruling,
which was submitted to the State Department and which would
have the effect of prohibiting, except under license, transactions involving a person in blocked t erritory and persons
in Latin America.

In conjunction with Monetary Research and

Foreign Funds Control the problema which might arise under
thia proposed General Ruling and the considerations for its
promulgation were examined. A l ett er is being prepared to
the State Department t r anemittin8 at their request the tabulations of the reports filed on Form TFR-149, together with
reasons for proposing t his General rtul i ng.

c
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)!r , l!oskovitz is investigating further the

case of

Shaw Strupp and Co ., (which has been studied and recommended
for ad hoc freezing) in the light of t he recent memorandum
received from the Mission suge;esting a complete breakdown of
ShaTI Strupp accounts , and an undertaking from that firm in
lieu of ad hoc action.

---

(b) ~exican Securities .
frouram

relalin~

In connection with the ~e xican

to the reeistration of certain

~exican

securi t ies, a draft of a eeneral l icense and instructions to
t he Eexl.can Registry agents were prepar ed, telegrams were
sent to the Federal Reserve with respect to the general
l i cense and proposed instructions, and copies of the papers
with

coverin~

letter were sent to the attorneys for the

Mexican Government. Discussions were held with Federal Reserve with respect to sugcested amendments to the above proposed documents . Yr. rlnsRoff worked on this .
(c) Licensing Problems.

Furt her information has been

received indicating that conflictine positions have been
taken by various Missions as to whet her they may receive or
act on a1plications to license transactions

engage~

in by
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enemy nationals or blocked nationals , ! Public Ci.rcular and
press release are being prepared which prescribe the standard
of conduct of United States concerns doing business in Latin
Iu:terica dth respect to t ransactions involving blocked nationals.
In conjunction with this proposed circular, a circular in- ·
struction to the Missions is being drafted for submission to
the State

ue~ar t~ent

whicn explaius tue ruolic Gircular, 'the

. handline and processing of applications fo r license, as
. therein provided. Another circular instruction to t he Missions
is beins drafted for submission· to tho St ate Department at
the same time which clarifies the handling and processi ng of
applications involving enemy nationals who are not Procl aimed
List nationals (prior State circular instructions deal with
applications to license transactions involving Proclaimed
List

national~) .

This circular instruction also defines the

types of cases in which the Llssions are authorized to act
and those in which action may only be taken by the Treasury.
Messrs . Rains and Moskovitz are working on this matter.
A circular instruction to the Missions was prepared by

tr. Sommerfield supplementi ng the direction of section 16 of
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the circular of February 25, 1942, with respect to the
granting of licenses t o Americau firms to deal with Proclaimed
List nationals upon the representation that failure to issue
the license would subject the American firm to legal liability,
This problem arose in connection with the license grant ed
United Sboe Machiner y Co. of Chile in a case where the cont ractual liability was doubtful , or even non- existent.
(d) Miscellaneous . A numoer of problems involving the
Latin American Republics were handled. A study was made by

Mr. Moskovitz of a proposed Ecu~orian decree i naugurating
more comprehensive f reezing controls for that countr y and
certain proposal s were made to the State Depart ment :for
transmission to the Mission which would tighten the proposed
decree and bring it into conformity with the resolutions of

•

the Inter-American Conference on Economic and Financial Control.
During the past month, six persons and firms in Chile
(three of them also appear to be nationals of Panama) were
designated as special blocked nationals.
70. Dutch Decree .

In connection with the Dutch Decree

problem, a memorandum was drawn by Yr . Wi nskoff givinz the

•
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backcround and development of the problem up to the present
request for action relative to the Decree of

1~y

7, 1942.

A letter to the State Depart ment was drawn requesting advice ·
concerning what action, if any, the State Department desires
or intenas to take in connection with said Decree .
71 . Transfers of Property Abroad.
Declnation.

(a) Inter-Allied

In connection with the proposed Inter-Allied

Declaration regarding transfers of property in territories
dominat ed by the enemy, a letter was prepared to be sent to
the Deputment of State explaining this Department 's interest
in, and concern with, the problems involved, and exploring
t he possibilities of Treasury's participation with respect
to questions relatiQb to American representation on the
sub-committee . A memo randum was also prepared giving the
histor y of the Inter-Allied Declaration with a view toward
showinz

Treas~'s

interest in and relationship to the prob-

lem over a period of time.

~.

Minskoff worked on t his matter.

(b) Proposed General Ruling (See November 1942 report,
item 54 ). A gene ral ruling is being drafted

by~ ·

Daum

which deals with the problems of the transfer of property
located in blocked ter1•i tory in which pel'aona in this
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country have an int erest . This general ruling would
prohibit those who desire to sell property located in Europe

...

from usine the neutral l i censes or from having the. transfer
made in South America.
72. Securities (See lfovember 1942 report, item 53).
A public circular was prepared by Mr. Daum relating to the
interpretation which had previously been given to General
Licenses lio . U, loo . 4, and l1o. 27.

The effect of t he

proposed public circular would be to indicate that these
general licenses do not permit transfers from or to accounts
•

or sub- accounts, although maintained in the same name, without a specific authorization f rom the Treasury Department .
A general ruling and general license are being drafted .·
by Mr. Daum dealing with the exercise of vo ting rights wi th
respec t to securities owned by blocked nationals .
Drafts were prepared by Messrs . Daum and Lesser of a
zenc ral rulinz and press r elease dealinJ with the proposed

--

pro"ram to ad hoc certain blocked account s, particularly

"

omnibus accounts, into Gener1l Ruling No . 6 accounts .
73, Coinage . An opinion was prepared by Mr. Br enner
and llr, Luxford and a press release issued pointing out thAt
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the issuance of paper pennies and paper S- cent pieces

~y

retail merchants association was illegal and should be discontinued.
Immediately following the enactment of the minor coinage
bill, an Order of the ·Sec.retary, settinr; forth the findings
required by t hat act and descr ibing the physical proper ties
of the new 1- cent piece which will be composed of &inc- coated
steel, was prepared by Yr. or enner.
74. Foreign Funds School (See llovember 1942 report,
item 61 ). An intensive educational program on

th~

subject

of Foreign Funds Cont rol Public Documents for the benefit of
the personnel of the Legal Di vision of' Foreign Funds Control
has been inaugurated.

Classes are held each week on Wednesday

.

evening from 8 to 11 p.m. At such classes every public docucent issued by the Control is being discussed chronologically.
The discussion deals with the meaning of the

~ooument

together

with a detail ed st atement of the circums t ances leading to
its adoption, as well as the criti que of its position i n the
control today.
This educational program was originally adopted for the
benefi t of the members of the Legal Staff, since t here were

•
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few, if any, attorneys on the staff who had been connected
with Foreign Funds Control since ita inception, and it is
extremely important for each member of the staff to understand the whole control i n order to integrate his activities
with t hose of the control in general .
At the request of the administrative ·staff, 20 of the
top personnel of the administrative staff were also invited
to attend, as well as Kr. Pehle and his immediate staff.
Four representatives of Monetary Research are also attending
the course . The school has accordingly developed from a
straiglit Legal Division school into one tba t i s representative of all phases of Foreign Funds Control. A t ranscript
of t he l ectures is being prepared, and it is hoped that such
t ranscript, together with the research preceding the discussion
of each

doc~ent ,

may serve as the basis for the preparation

of a Departmental handbook on Foreign Funds Cont rol which
will be invaluable both in the training of new men and also
in order to preserve a contempo raneous record which may be
of assistance t o others et a later date in unders t anding the
control and the functions of .eaoh of the various documents.
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The followine work was done under the supervision of
~·r ,

Klaus, Special Assistant to the General Counsel :
75. I nvestigation of 'fax-Exempt Subversive Organizations

(See October 1942
made i n the

repo~t ,

~xaminatlon

item 39 ). Progress has been

of organizations of possibly sub-

versive charac t er which obtained or have applied for tax
exempt i on or as to which significant information may be obt ai ned from bona fide tax investigatlons . A thorough study
i s underway of t h• America First Committee, most of whose
availabl e files are in the Hoover War Memorial Library in
Palo Alto, California •. The major part of the defense in
the case of the New York Turn Verein, which is suing the
United States in the District Court in New York to recover
income ta xes paid, has been undertaken by Wr . Klaus . There
is being gathered and has been gathered evidence to

s~ow

that t his was a subversive organization tied up with the
Nazi~

cause in this country, as were other Turn Vereins along

t he ~astern Seaboard.

Investi gations are pending by r evenue

agent s . under the direction of

Mr.

Klaus in New York, Newark,

Philadelphia, Baltimo re, Cleveland, Chicago, San Francisco
and Los Angeles. The outstanding cases already developed
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aro the Association of German-American Technologists (with
representatives in defense plants in the country) , the Seamen's L!ission in Hoboken, New Jersey, and the International
Geneva Association, a society of Ytaiters.
76. Subversive Activities of Bundiste and Other Axis
Suoporters .

In addition to routine work of liaison and

distribution of intelligence information, largely with the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, material on subversive
activities has been gathered to be used by the Department
of Justice in pending cases against the Bundists and other
Axis supporters, usually for denaturalization. Much information has been given to Mr . Correa in New York, Mr. Maloney
in Washington, as well as to the Criminal Division of the
Department of Justice .
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ThU report c6Qta1na COIICluaione oo6'c.m1JII the eno1111 oU
position reached bJ the EDell;1 OU OCIIIIIIittee, oc.poeed of the
fcllowina -berea
·
O, V, Barry 1 Chairlan \
(Boar4 ot Bo~c Warfare)

Williaa o. Craptan, Vice..Obai!MII
(Petrol.eya ldm!n!atrator tor liar)
Captain W, D, Puleo tan
(OIIited Stetea lla'l')')
Col011el C, Be Jacltaan
{OIIited state• ~)

Eaile Deaprea
(Office ot Strategic Servi<>u)
Sidney ltilljey
(Briti sh '11in111try of Bccnomic Warfare)
ll&x Thomburg

(State Department)
The concluaiona represent the <>omb:lne4 judglllent c! the agencies
concen.ed.
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Til& J.t.JUES:& OIL Jlll6trllll

1, Jap&llllld requi.J'eMDte for petrolwa product& fo r tile
:year 1943 are eotillated to. be about se>,ooo1ooo barrel& , • Of
tbio uount blaolc oila (Di-1 oU ADd fUll oU) o01111t1tute
74 percent, or 371 000 1 000 barrel&,
2, Japen proper ha8 a production from both o:yntlletio
and natural oru4e of 19,000, 000 barrel& Alllluall;y alld oeoureo
aD additional l ,ooo,ooo barrel& fro1a oU tielda in Sagbalion.
Tbio production ia equivalent to 40 percent of her total
require1111nte,

3, It ie obvious , therefore , tbet Japen ...t rel.J' on the
developllllnt of the oU fiel.S. aJ>d retineriae in the Dutob Bast
Indio• to tultill her 8IDlllal. requirellente , ,
4, lltbouflh there is ver:y little definite intel.l4enco as
to the extent to which JaPOD ha8 been ehla to &eCOIIplieh thia
reolllt, i t ha8 been estimated b7 exporte t..Uiar with the area
thet the UIOUDt of petroleua product& oeoured troa the Dutch
Eo.ot Indies during the year 1942 was approxtmat&l.J' 1o, ooo, ooo
barrels and th&t tor the year 1943 this figure will be increased
to so,ooo,ooo barrelo,
5, J&POJI haa , aooordingl:y, been forced to draw upon atocks
to meet her roquiremonta, Basod upon the oetim4ted inoroase in
production from tho East Indios, J &POJI should bo in a pooition
by the ID.iddle of 1943 not Qll.l:y to JDOet total requJ.::ements bf.
eatabl.ia.hed produetion, but gradual.l:y to inoroo.ao hor stock poal•
tion, During tho early part of 1943, JapOD 1 1 total stocks on
band ot all potroleua proc!ueta would approximate 9 to 10 months 1
euppl.J', Je,penle prooent stock position 1a woakoot in black oile
(Diesel oU aJ>d tuel oU) and COQP&r&tivel.J' eatiai'actor:y in roepoct
to aviatioc 8l>d 110tor gasolinc,
6, With regard to lubr1eatio« oUa , Japan ia cCII>8\m!ng 801'8
thaD threa tl..llee bor proeont oapacit:y to procluoo. The aveileblo
stock· pUe will he drawn upon to 8UOh aD oxtont that lubr1cat1D&
oU atoolca aro expocted to bo complotel.J' depl.otod b7 llq 1944
unleu vogete.blo oU aubet1tutae aro wido;l7 usod, Tho aorioua- ·
neea of tho lllbrioatio« oU picture ie rurthor aceontuntod b7
tho taot th&t it 1a 110t possible to produoo lubrioot!Dg oile in
~ QUOJiti\)o 1'1.'0111 tho orudoa of tho East Indios, thus noeoaaitet!Dg
tranaportetion ot all lubricatins oil etooka to .tho IU"OIIll of cab•
eumption rro. JapOD propor,
• 7, In tha earl)' period of Japen' a oocupotion of the East
Indies , it wao Jlllonaar:y for her to transport cruds oU b7
tanker to JaPOD tor .,rooeaaiolo In Japan proper there ia 8JI
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re!iniDC e>aJ*lit)" ot approxiateJ.:r 26, 000 000 burela
•=•••
which could be uaed for Ba.at IDdi81 cl'\lde, Calau4tiODa, - . ,
1

aver, illdicate that tho trenaporteUcm or e110h a 1argt quu~ttt.,.
to Japan toz: re!iniDC, and 111beeqW1Jit tran~porteticm ot tl.niiW
productl b&ck to cC!Ilbet areas, wou1cl place a •eri oua 'burcleD upCD
the Japaneee tanker noet which, in n .. ot raoent lo••••· 1IOI1lcl
now be beral:r adequate !or tbe purpoeo, AzrT turthar cleoreo.. ill
the tanker neet through sullo&r.I.J)e• attack or aerial bcmbe.rclloent
will have 111 inoreuingly eerioua effect "UpOn the Japaneee oll
eoonOIIG'o It ia reuonable t o ...,.,_, bowever, that Japan hu
been ablo to rebuild re!illeriea or to iJiproYiae topping. plant
oapeoit7 in the DlltDh Eaet IDdiea to tbe extent that not more
thlll 15, 000 1000 barrels are , _ required to be moYocl to Japan
tor prooelallJ6, Under those ciro..-t&nooo, tho Japanoao tanker
!loot 1a adequate to handle her prcaont requi.r'OIIOinte ,

8, Tbe JK>at illportant oll inotallatiOM in tbo ~tch &aet
Inclioa are tboao located at r~ in Saruolt, Bal1lc Papan in
Bast Borneo, Palol:lbeng ancl Pallgltalan 11rar>c1en in Suaatra, &1ld
TJepoo in Java, The diatributing contor anc1 tuoling baao nt
llakaaear in tbo Colobea 1a another iloportant objeotivo, wbila
or loaaor 111portanco is tho inotallation at Tarak4D , Action
lood1ng to the demolition· or anr or thoao !aoilitioe would have
n voey direct bonring on tho Jnponceo war otrort,
II, SU!t!lllli OF THE TIES'!EP.N AXIS

on. !'allTION·

1, Tho Woetorn .lxie oll ooonoi!I,Y h4ll now l'onchod n oritioe.l
phoeo, Thie criticnl peri od 11ill continuo untU tho middle of
1943 W'hon it 1a oeti!Datod thnt non arnthotio plnnte, 1110.11Ufaetur1ng &nlllllll.l:r about 1 1 000 1000 tone of potroloum produotl, will
como illto production, This incroaao will conddorubl:r illprovo
Germall1'• oll ooo!IOIIG' anc1 will nllovioto her proecnt procnriOilll
polition,
2, !ttoctiYo .,oa11res qcinot tho l'oetom .lx1a oll ocon<C~Y
rosultl aboulcl be takon ~c11ntol:r ~ betora
to obtlll.n
tho ,.. pl&ntl CCIII into operaticm, ~

.,x1.,.

3, The Britillh

vi""•

as expreencl 1n tho interill report

ot the Hertler C....tt tee dated Dacellber 12, 1942, ia that Ger-

man:y hu exhausted her tree etocke and now ia exper1onc1ng con-eiclorable di!ticultr ill -t:l.ng ber eeeonti&l oivUian ancl1
mili taey requirement. , . The .t.merican view ie t.hot Oerllal:I;T e
stock poOition 1a not quite eo critical u pioturad br the

Br1tiah, but we clo agree that Gerllal:I;T will have sreat di!fi.•
culty in eatablia~Wl8 adequate reaervea ~ all areu where ·
the7 mq be open to atteck b)' the Ubited Nat1one,
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4, The ditferonco 1n the Britillh and .&IIOricu eattaatee
of Oorun:f' • etock poaitiCD 1e llDt, 1n the opinion of th1e c_.
mtteo, of euttioient dianeioa to 'IIUTGDt arq dieave011011t
whatever with tho roc-nclatiOM made 1n tho abcml-tianad
Bri tillh roport aa to tho actioa which ehould bo '-leon 1111111od1atel,r
to or;tpplo tho Go:noan oU •ClCIII0-.:1•
Tho Eno~~ey" Oil Col111Dittoo' agrooe that tho tollcmins 110thode
prosont tho boot opportW11tioo for eoriouel,r damagins •Oo:noan oil
oconO!Iey'l
1 , By foroins the maximum coneumption and diaperoal of
available supplies through dirac~ or throatened military notion1

I

'

2, By destroying or damagins oyntbatio oU plente """ 1n
production or in the courae ot conetruot1on1
) , By deotl'O)'ing or damagins the oU refineriee and transportation !acUities located at Ploeoti 1D Roumania, which coo-contrated area in the opiDion of the COI:II:littee, ie the largest
•insl• Ene1111 oU objective in Europe, R.,_.,ian oU 1o most
vital to tho Oeman oil e.conomy inu111110h aa it roprooe.nte over
30 percent t1f the total current petrolew:~ production of the
European Axis.

'
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RBPORT ' TO TRB BOARD OF t:COIIOUIC WARFARE

Oll
RBCOIIIl!IIID!:D EXPORT POLICY FOil GOLD NINIIIG IN LA'fiii AliERlCA

Prepa ,..d by the Sub-ooozmit"teo on Gold llin1nt;

•
•

Februo.ry lO, 1965
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BO&I!ll CJf' liC0500 C 'IUFAIE

r,eccmondod t:xport Pol1oy for Gold

li1Al.~

in W.t1D Alllrica .

I
!. Exportation or all IOOChinery and equipment for r;old l'll.ni~ in
JA.tin America to bo dieoontinuod ae or february 1~. oxoopt as noted
bOlO'• ·

z.

Exportation of gold mining oquipaont and • •hinory to llioaragua to
be lin1tod to 2,000 tons total , all of which 11 to bo tolcon by
Jliourapan r;old minos before July firot, ~. on a ~rogrs.m bos11 1
aft.er which there ia to be no turther exnall[atlon ot aup-oliea or
•ch1nory or any ldnd, for tho duratio}., 1

(a)

3.

Tho Coordine.tor•a Oftioo to institute i,_diatoly ouch
work procrua.s as have been t~nt&ti""ly •~.,rowd to a.baorb
any ~loyoont that air,ht reoult trom .thls polioy.
(Soo attached study as to othor available aotiYitios.)

t:xportation .of &Old Dining moohinory and oquip~nt to Colombia
to bo limited to not 1110ro than 2,000 tons, all of whioh lnust bo taken
by Color.~bian r.linoa beforo July first, 19<13, on a progran basil .
(b)

The CoorcUno.tor• s Office to undertake a study of posaiblo
asoiotanoe to C6lomhia, although it appear o that tho
aituation there, comp~rat1~ly, will not bo aa aeriovs.

Blood upon oables tr- the respoetiw aiasiooo in lliearop and Col..,bia,
the budr;otory d1olo01>tiO'D fro~~~ thlo proposed pol1oy would not 1fo oorlouo
at thlo t i100. But• it 1o bel1ond tho.t it would bo who tor a special
envoy to bo' oont to both ooWJtrioo to tully infono tho respective r;owrnMnto Of tbo dtoieion, tbo reasons for it, and what lllight bo expected in
th.o we.y ot a aeiata..a.oe CrQID. tho United Statoe to tide over tho conYeraiou
to M r produothe industry.

••

•
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G<LJ> lln.'IIIG 11 C<l.WIIU.

I,

liiPOI!I'AliCE

at G<:LD I!IIlliG li008rii II ICCII!IIr l'f' OOOftl!l'
•

I

or

tho total ••tiatacl - 1 - 1 prod~OtiOII ot Colo.bia in 1941
ot ~670,000,000, tanniJI& &D4 r;rarln& aooountod tor ~42,000,000 or
60 p• rcont, IO&ll~aoturinr; ~114,000~ or 20 peroont, and tl\o ...1"" or
sold produoud 422,969,660 or~ por~nt.

.

'

In 1~41 gol~ auppliod 2'.2 peroont ot the total oxporta and
platinum about 1 poroont. l n 1940 ancl 1941 Colombia wae enabled to moot
ita intornat!.onal paymonta by oxp01'tinr; r;old. Ill 1942, bowovor, gold
oxportation waa not IIOOOO&&I'l' l>o balanoo p'YJMnta booauao ot an in·
orouo ~n Yol.- and nlU. ot <fOttoo exr>ortod and a Joorouo in boporto.
It oottoo • xporto o.nd prlcoe Nlllin at hir)l.ln>la in 1943 ana it import•
do not rho, Colombia will not roquiru ~ol~ to balanoo 1t•1ntorpat1ono.l
pay>10nta. Sinoo tho etoppo.r;o ot cold llininc would not cauao a detioit
in the balanoo ot 1ntornat10P&l pa;ynonta, tbo atability ot tho p<loo
would not bo aftootod.
Tho

OoYort~~:Wnt:

tram taxea on

r;ol~.

dorlvos about 4 poroont ot ita national rcYOnuo
ln 1941 tho Govornmont alloootod 1185,250 traM

eold taxoa to maintain cofteo pricoa. BowoYair, tinoo tho naintonance
ot oott oo priooo hao not boon a problom nor ia likoly to booqmo a
problom, tailuro to roooivo thd gotd toxo o would havo littlo ettect
_ on tho ootteo policy.· Purohaoo of oottoo to prov• nt gluttin~ ot markota
oo.n , it' noooSICi.ry , b~::~ tinanoed by o~ro1al bank locuu. In rlow or
tho taot that go~d mining c~ continuo tor aomo timo attor oupplio( arc
cut ot t , tho tinanoing of any deficit ooo~oicnod by looo ot gold Dining
·
tu01 would not bu difi'!oult.
EY~n

allowin& tor tho

1nore~•• in

&Old output 1n

r~oant yo~rs~

not Mro thAn 1.~ por<>ont of tho total r;aintully ollj)loyod in Colc:abl.a
aro onga~d in gold mining, wborou tarning and g ruinr; account tor about
73 per...nt o.nd IIO.DUtacturlng about 11 peroont. JION than halt Of tho
55,000 t>Oapl o Oll(>loyed in r;old mining a'ro onr.agocl in panning or -...ahint;
&ru ola With a1119le equipcont.
II.

POSSlBLg TRAIISF&R OF !!!:SOURCES OF 11<l.D IIJNIMO TO I'IU PUR?0SES
Induotrloe Tb&t *Y J!o S:apandod

Induatriuo that supply atrator;io O&tqriala tor oxport to tho
United Stc.<toa ~nd th<>t my bo oxp•ndod in tho &old-adnin& regions ot
Colombie or 1n noarby d.l:etriota o.ro ru'bbo r , bo.lea wood, o1nohona.,
mahot;•ny, ~nd tho g•thorlDG of tc..nning mt~ri~ll .
Eoaontial oi..tlio.n induatrioo that oould bo - oxp•ndod by util1•inr;

,
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la-bor u4 10• &IJUl,..at.·ot pl44lA1AC ~" tMl\111.4 food , ,....
•uoUoo tor dc..ttlo co~tlOICII, hand w c:n.ft .ovr.otv.rtoc, • Ill r.u
oon1 t.Nottoa. f'b1• 11 t.n~• •• ,.otaUy ot tho. . coapralu opcn ttnc
1o4• aiDt-1 or pboaJ' llinu ic tM tdrl7 doptcl7 pop.~lato4 ...,... . of
th4. ao\&.11~ lrl& •

.

IN~

•n ' h

EttiJDI.t.ot to 'JIMoh RetCNrc.. Ct.n Be Shittod

r ou&hly uti•tod tht~'t. a.~t 20, 000 people would l.lo thTotm

ot ...plO}'IItnt it Ult 4rtdp 1 h)'dr·a\IUO, tuld lo41 &ol4 alnct, l'IO\

optraUa& on a ·,uh.l nPb..t •nd nUS~ to t:.M. Uct..U Rttorw Ooa,p&rq,
wt-rt cloud dQ,llll'i· !he SOioitb •rloa.a f".old &n4 Pls.tinr.aa Coa~.
0 "'r1 tla& t-o .ubslcll•rJ ~iu Uld produoiac t'tloot Ul.rto•fltthl
o( til."' pt.U~ \.ft Colo.bla, openwe 01:1 • tin& urial nu•r, ulll.c'
ltt wtpat to xuala t u•! ·WG Cotlpt.AJ• P..ra.Oft.l onp.cc:4 111 tM
Md. •AlAI ot SJ'&"Kh, olthtr lndh14u•ll1 or 1A .at'll ~lu. do
not r~Jro JU.ch "quts-11.\ t'roc \lK Unibd, St..t....111 pt" t~~o&•'blJ .t.ll
oontllloutJ operatioct n on t.hw&b ~ prlnclp&l a.lau -.:re olotc:cl down.
Varlout pr ov..,_. tn QolollbSa haft tJ. .n able: to t.'btorb only a trootloo
of the worku·s thrown Ol.lt or tM plO)'•t nt by t-hfl: d ooU t~~e ot th• ben&t~&
l~ustry and th• petrohl.lll tnd\lstry. Th• nbb.r, ba h& wood, •ho,e.a;r,
aDd 111icv.r•l pr oqwa. ln ColOilbh. vUl be able to &b1orb approxlm~.tdy

.,....,.._a.c

9 , 500 •dcltt1on&l lt..bor a r1 tn 1~5· th~ Fhld Wiunh Co•lt.tu ot
th«- Ottioc of Iaport1 , tn..... u,aun, tho m.l~rt.l poulbUttlu ot
Colo.klta , hal not report.c.d. A•o 11e~'blt lrif\)raation 1a41c&WI th.. t. ao.t
ot tht. s tTt~ ttaio ain,r:.l clvpoalt1, r'port-(d ln Colooblo., a.n •o•tt.ertd
ud 1A irrc~Ult. r ro,..t1ou ud t.lv..t; th'b pon10111tht ot tholr
•plo:rlftc ~ pcopl~ ua ••11.

OcL ot t.ht oblt..t hao41o.p• to t.btl wpe.uloa or Nbbu ud ouw.r
proCJ"U-1 lo the torut&.d lowland• h tm: lack ot Crod•~""" t:.r.A~portatloo
taotlltl•• · $ODe ot t.M U'&nsport.. tloo taeiU tlu ~ bdac \l&ul ta
oou..cUoa with cold alntnc la U\4 lowlG.adl could be. \lt llhact fo-r
tr&Mpdttln& atrl\h'io Mtcr141.h. &u•pt tor dro<lcc• Ul4 h~ra\IU a
•ohlMI , -.ach of the: --~\1\~nt UIC4 in the. Mioinc of &11-.t•lal dcpolih
ln the lowlcnds cc:a.~l4 h .-plo)'llcl la oonnootlon with tho- produ.oUon ot
rvbbcr, .balu wood, .mc.hopny, a nd. oUILr nu:ddd a'\tortd• · ln. t t\4 loh
alnlna..dhtriott ot tho hl&)\Lfltldt, tOM ot tho ::aa.chlaory, t.ht trane•
parto.tloa eqllip~~cnt, e.nd ntn woh oo~ld 'bo utllh.4 tor oonct.ruotion
ptrpoa11 . Should nrtabl.t d"podta ot etr&to£1C ulncr~h 'bl> dhOOTfi>tu1
b)' t.h4< llbt.nl• to.ltt&CI ot the. Otrlct or llllports ,_. ot the •q\IIP·
IIUI.t•or • tfffl ot tb" lod• .at.oe• la tho bl4bla.nda ~1.1U 'bt littlhd so
t.lMI d C1 Yelo~.:1t or aueh dc.po1l u,

u .-....,lop~~~~Jlt Procnu ot •bb.or II•

n. aM cr &!l~m &Mvt
19-63, 0\ltti~ ot .aZ?Ort.e to &OU-ala111(.
0_,.,a.Ai.ol WOI.Il d ooooult&to • .UO-wort pro..,... to tab oaJ'O or • t lMR
10,000 to 16, 000 wor ton t or.rly -.loyd ta pld .s.a.1JI& bG.-a

10,000 . . d Uoaal worbn b

0'\llthe.tioa, and patr oloa produotton.

,

•

tho

Morieu
fo~\~n a.,mcw Tola'J'IU'l Wo. Ul, Fobl'\l$ry 4, l atS, tr~~a~
C..bouy at Do&ot4, 1Dd1co.tee tbkt tho •MpM.nt or a ,ooo t or.• or •"P?llo1
for ColOI'Ibian 5ol d udM a by J\m-1 30, Aft, whloh ac a441t1oml l lioatl·
rt.abl• 1uppl1o1 ,.ouu 'bo •hippod, woulcl

h.,..

1, A-.o14 a3:riOUS &toppa,oe ot ,;old Di01Q6 o.cthitt.e' ~tiC
opotat.iODt cu 'oo .urtal.Md
lKS a1noo aa.!\Y ot tho
with a rolaUwoly ..U QQUC~t ot I\J'Jtll "•
thrwG}Miut thh

,._.r

t. Jlo-t. . . rtoualy &ttoot
S.

'·

t.b' oxot.ap ooslUoa. ot ColCIIbla,

Dooroeso ~'Dtal 1'4WOIIUI)I

bJ a.pproxlaWl1" 1 aUU•

po101,

r.ot .oR.wdy &.ttoJot wwnployn., a.t •lao;~ tM ~t o.t ~1.,.

lltCDt 1D 1963 would W •INU •ad 1laoe oUwr e.otlTltio• 0«1ld tb•orb thcl u;no~~~ployDJ~ot oe.u•4t4 b1 tho • ..,,uo..tlo= or tll.l• t~olloy

ln

U1t~.

'

. , •t.rlo.l dca.ce -olild h don. tM ColoobW Mto&l attaaatloo
1t uporta to cold--o.ln.l~ oo.pulu oe~acd .
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OOOI!f.\IICI OP OClLl> 1111110 10 lQ)tQ.y

or lle.a'lOl.l

1M wlv. or pld pro4lolctd -.wcta \o &bou.t 8 or- 9 pe,r~c.\
•..r.• tllktloMl ln.co•·

ot

In 1~ cold. npot"ta ••u 61 peroant or tott.l ·~n.11 tc 19}8

only 26 ptro.at.

h\ 19r41 La lou& and $eptUnt, \l'lt two larsut oo:ropaoht u o01.1ntH
tor n.. rly 60 pt~roct or t.be tot.d '$014- prod\l.o\lon, oont:rlbut~ 74 ttt•
Go'tti"Mitnt. by tht 1CIIIt,~.ttr)' , -.plo:rM
~ , 000 Of \.hi '5',000 £Old ai.nert, • "M &OOOt.~AW for t,.4 p4TOeAt of .tJo.t
tou.l \nd~o~ tt.t)" payroll. A atabaQtl\it.l F--.t-t ot tbe tQ14 u:;wt.et ••

n"-t or tM t.o.xtt pd.d to t.h~

f todu.oed b)' ro,.1pt- owe$! aln,u,

Tuu paid by ti'A rola ..tatac CIOilflt.Oiu are nported n iU.6,CICX)
ic 15111, ..,ulftleat t'4 • little 110re tMa!) perc.at ot total re-..r:~..u.
n.. w.tceta..-, tu-r,.lt.aau haft ~ lupr ~.. rMelf\• t4 tau• trc.
th ,old alftlft5 oo:P'Ci•• &1'112 dle lo.tt ot avah t uu, it :o 0\her
louu oo~rrM, wotald II&" little et,•eot oft. the OOft~!l.t'a tte~Aolel

\

poll tloa •
.\l)o'ut ),000 worbrt, } perotnt ot the p1n1'ully •Floy.cl, llt·t

rltreotly eaployed b)' tho

,olo •minln~

oo•ptn1tt • Thue Dlnera for tl'A

lf.Ott pt.rt h•v• •ntet od tho 1n4uttt')' dnot 1~}7 , tn 1~ the uO\Intl
to the benefit of t.bt r.llou~ IJl people ••r·• u
p..ld ou\ b>' th

ain••

f'ollOWII

~ 1.652.000

IA7 ,ooo
l.t.6,000

!F.;1r~

11hll• ce~lcl e.xporu troa 11ou.c.a ia 1~1 aco~imt".ed to ~7.3iO.OOO.
or 2.8 tlMI ootfet •xpoi"U, cu:~:lJ one•tblN ot the t.otal .,.ha, aocorUr-c
t.0 ahl1o~ .1ndu 1 try ut1eat.ea, rewrncd to t.U tCMltr:/' 1ft tbt toN or
t•xu, ••'-••, e.Dd loQal purchaa11 • Jn 1\;llW oort.. e19ott1 rtt.llttlltd
•~•h&\ •ore lnoome 1;o the countr)' tlwl &Old ·~rtt. A h.rc• pal't
01' 40Vtrnunt: rnett\lt h derlv~ troa ou.et.oa• d~o~tlu, both !aport .alld
nport, 10 thu.: the oountr x' 1 thcl.l lttUOt~.tre rnta in lar~• part
"~" oft!t'tt . Mlnln& ..,chJnery enhu the oountry d.~o~ty rru.
II.

POSSIW: tlllJ~sm. OF RF.30L'RCt3 OF GOLD UUUIG to 'SAl PQJl?OS£1

tc4o.tt.rlu ""-' ~l .. DJ*.Qil!d

'
Jl•ft.CIU. 11:

1~rlcc.:1Ar

u lat:ree.tt4 d-.od tor ht~~Mr. \1dtt,

•
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atlae, ...Uolo:al bot&llloah, aDd. CUI•
..ad l.AU.r-o:...tal I~)'S. oa .tr

ou ptori4.e lDcNUM

-,ron •

'*"'• ud =
_,lo)'MDt ..- !MoM •

APIIII>lX I

U. Jatw~leu

IIUilt..U•

,...J•a

'

•

11.-.rty aU of tM 2,000 wor\:tr. at tbe two lup•\?,.U.. !re
recently tranaporttd to t.l\ue loot.lt\lol by air tr011 otk• pt..rtt of
111ov•su•· Tl,e.. Ulo4 ot.htr worbra o•" bt ab•OJ'Md 11l . , . projeott,
ta
tt.lob" •• ro&d buUclfnc. rubber pUNrltl.ll• •GIS aahO~
r.ot, a1ot operatora oo.plaln thl.t. w.r pt"Ojtot.. alr..., .,., oo.,.tlac:
tOl' aiM lll.boro U~3 tMt aot.hlt'J oa. .._r Pf"'JMU eoaUtNu,
t.M.n .t.ould be Ao 5if'Ob!• ln obt.t.iAirlc toretp. •o...._. • 1th
to lluJ ~ ....atbl bpo.rt ,...,..l.NMD.t. ~ tht ~ 11 alldcc-

tnla

~~...- · 19)5 .. 1'1'.2

Gold export. trCIIl

•

·'"'\"•"*•
.s.•

----"'SerW
R2UK!

oth..- .,..
porto troe

to>t.t ...

N1QfDIUt

Mlpaum'A

~

ll2lJAu

J)Ol'tahc.

Gol4 .,~.
••• f'lroen\
t.sztel

1:!1:8

5,091,)92

S,6~,16)

10

19)6

307,104

, ,840,402

4,641,.)36

11

19)?

343,tXJ8

6,l89,S)4

1,03=1,342

u

drHd7 aY&Uablc at the ainu ocwld be u.S . Labo-r .,.. ~q~.~t,..n.t o1
La L'u Coilpa.ny C&A be 11atd to 4t'"lop the l:cmte c......lo ooppar dtpoalt•,
O\;neQ b)' the OO!I.Pf.tcy'• AJ,rpla.nu u..d by the ainlq oo:n.p&nl.. art
o.~ed lo otl'•.r aerviou tn th41 00\lntry.

19)8

1,5l0,520

4,))),6"

5,0114,1$.1

26

19)9

\ 3,50),266

·4,-:cn ,'?06

a,30o.m

42.

191.0

,,757,992

3,7)6,000

9,494,000

61

Tbl l.,.._, reqtil1rtmC111t. or 8,50() toaa r.qwu\.414
be CNt by tht ottJo~ or t-port• to oot
t.one proq....,. *.114 4htrlbutc4 OYer the perlo4 Yarotl
to Jww ... re~t\dretd by U• alolna ooapM.h•J Ul4 &fttr J\1.17.1. 19b}.
DO 1\lrlhu •xpcrrt.a .tlould: bl -.lloWII4 pld: ...lc.il\1 0011pat1lu ot lloa.r~ .

19U

7,600,000

hu u tat.analw roa4•:t:~uucuq procr-- '-, &lftwtat
,.ojtote;. TM propo.ae4 r*• WMl• t.p -.hopa:T, Nbber, ...... ,._
ar•a ud: opeo lip asr1cu\wl"&l ta~ona. J,ii,ac!l roa4·~tl4~DC ~l.-.11\
JJaar~-.Ja

ehwl~

Tbf Ot-tte~o

Of th~ woordlaa\o.r or [ct.c:r-~J"iOU .\tf'aira
~ la..ohlA& the. e xpeb:Sl tu.re ot ,_.

• 6!414,09~
, •• Sop<. )0

191.2

Q-ld

• f'...r ucl b6pi4c Grdtra tor c.tpl,.Dt rroo tb• WUd

au....

!!I

4,6)7, )9)

!I
ll,OS1,48S

tl
58

1aae4 ca d.at.a troa 8uriMI ot fon1p alL nc-suc ~rot.
t/KO\ ...u.blo
~ Joroip Sorvioo llaporl ( l - ) , c.c. 4, 1942.

$~ 1

tl.2SO,-OOO

pnpare a. -.ke-'«!rt

,;

ot

gngn•

566,m

19)5

operatloo.a are .aaapetld....
~

OcUli JocporU, Otllor ll>!por\o;oo4 1Vtoll:lporto

Yol.. ot

!a\l!!te• t:o 'Mel\ KellOW .. .- Ot.a &I Aitw

t.o ..

aiatam.

..
'
'

'

.

(

•
Regraded Unclassified

•

Al'P!IIIDIT.II

Gold ?roc'uct.l011, lUo-'1r..l8U3A Vines, 19)6·1941
(In <houunds ot doll(lrol
19J6

Comoon1ce

19l?

19)8

19)9

l91t0

19U

·118
1,227

. 1;60)

1))

2;618
1,n9

(
OV!\ers"te

or

tM 14lata

That tht •lnes ftre o~ned orlno\pally b7 ror&1~ tnw11 tor1
IO eho,.m 1n the deeor1pt1on . beloo,.r, or cUrtot tol'f;lgn to.-.. taoota
In rlvo ot tllo lead log woport1oo:

SJnu~ -fl on~nza Ar~c

14 Lut
U...ptUDO
•Jo.~g;t.2 rn

Ar ... !!

14 InGh
Jabal!

)19
SSl

)SS

)6)

so

lA. R;.~ln1.
LI.DOn

1 ,009
4)2
267
ll

llorobll•
Oooo

S<)nto Arul

Sm.llU a:~in-.~a

Total:
!lu1 t: .

1,:ns

m
20

St:Lnta. Roao
S.:an Grl)gorio

Souroo:

1 , 572

n

16
5•

1,209
SS7
))5
422
28

1

2

..ID

...!il.1

...ill

_.m

-,ll1

808

849

l,SS9

3,50)

5 , 758

7,)20

Cold

La.o~

and Potoal miu~s, Whiob wvru to~~11 o~n~4 by don A4olto
filaz and S.tr . ?letchor .

8)

...!ill

3~orgv,

m

ot tbe stock h OWDt4
I.e t,uz. Mioefl , Ltd; Appr02t..lt.tl7
li1 VQn tuns, Ltd. , of Toronto, aAd )~ by Tonopah 0014
Ml.nlAl" CO.=f'8Jl1 ot ~.lnde \-'bOlO t:.Nd o.trtce 11 tn PbUt·
44tlphle. '!bo l'o-nope.h othet 11 coos14er;ld. t.he head: ortlot
ot Le Luz JU.cea, Ltd. 0p.)rattl the ol4 Le Luz '1 Loa Aa&'flll

IoduSt.f'7 ot :;toaro.cu•, Juna,

Regraded Unclassified

To oo.otl.nuol 1n opentlon, tb .. aiD· 1 ~t. 1.a""''~t 0 ,._Dl4•
ud ot~r oh.»aioals • .iron. eo4 :lt.eol rroc111ot.a (puticuJ.arl.J
utnc11ll.'l bella, &lid perta tor beU alllol, petrol>"" prod~ou

I.PPIIIDIX IV
OOVI!&\111111T l'llWIOilS

Tho revenue and ox'pen4lture account-a 'ot tho W1oaraguan
oovtrnl!lont hl.¥0 shOwn eurpluaea 1n each or the poet tlhrte
7.... and dur1ng tllo ttrat nalt of' 1J42 .

Revenue

OUitO.I

to.terru1l
7,702
12,090
15,517
7. 90~

(t1rat

Half)

b..,ttur VIUJ)~oyud .

In thu oaa.) Of thu two minos 'f.'bioh dom1Mtu th"'

Joduatryl th ~ eupplloe mus~ b~ tranaport•d by a1T trom the cooet
LO th~ c nln, vropertlwa , lnvolvina tb ~ ue~ or air transport eorvioul 'Allioh oou.ld be. bottor eltlploy-.14 1a oo.rrylns \t-3.r- n.c.. •.4 o4

Revenue• and &xp!Nldlturea
(000 oordob., l! /
70tal

and rtplao.meot porta tor ~otor truoka, 1oolud1ng t1tea. 7he '
ptobloa ot ttw o01apa.ni.,s 1a uuontielly to s•t 4cl1votoy or
IJ8fhJnt.10l roqu.i.rii.llvots . A larp,v J)llrt ot their nqJlirt.tt ...nu
Thvau ~nun be t:ranaportod onraofta
t.nv~l V\J,O or! tioal J!'8tEtr te.la .
to t.loprQ8U'l , lnyolvlo,g tb~ uev ot eh1pptna apactl llhlch could ~

JD'l,~T11'll8 .

Tot•l
prpond 1tures

18,56o

2&·u~~
~a·•

a

R.;:;g uin..a...nte ot th ... JUnes

It Me bue l'l t.stlut...d that tb... lapo.rt r"'q\l.lr..lr...nt..p ot Clio
mines in 194) will ~ as tollC1"'6 :
~
ChJ!Iic:-nls
lron & stool{ (ch1•tly
a:rtni!ing tiR la 1 ))Ortft
tor ball mills, trock
mat'"'rlal)
Potrol v ~ ~roduote

!/

current c.ordcbaa~ 1 cord.ol>a • 20 c:onte (U. S . ourrencf).

1, 400

(chi~flyl~D~l

1, 600

oil )
(tnclu41na
t ir<ls & pa.rta t•or •'"h1ol\)a)

5 , 200

~iao o llan~oos

'l'ot.t\1

1ho atno1 wUl nv~d cy~nl4>~

t!rc~it.o , pctrol..ua prochtou,

zlftc 4u.et 1 arln4lng bc'!lts 1 drill aLcl noUs , s1u! ca rb14o. Br
1Upplylng tb~l~ z~t~r1jla tbu Unltvd Sl~t~a iS drl Wlng upon ltl
1n4uatr1el ruao\lro\:1& an<l 18 4horttns \!'Q r-noodcd oct~rloll to ~
i ndua try ot no lm~rLtao-.~ to th" \'tOr ~ttortt t~nd .nose .,eaontlo. ty
to th~,~ Hiou.raguan \.tCOoom,y 18 a~ l~o~nat. doubtrul.
1
Tho \u tima.tud ro.~quiroiUl.nta 01' t.bu minos o.mount to eoau 22
Purovnt Of thQ )9 000 tons of t \lqUlJ'\oaloiRtl Wh,1Ch !Jlooraguo ~on~h

•

o!dor• • eaont101 f or 194).

Th~ ~tol ~~~~~ 0 ~r~~o~::~u~ shtpp!ns

1 )ob tone
•"'
month ot October 194-2 ru:aou.nto..d to only 1
•
•pc.o~;, e.Uoo:at"'cS to N1o.3r&6U~ 1-A lvbru.tr1 •111 be oD11 •

Regraded Unclassified

•

•

It la clear that unl. . . ao'"' 8b1pp!Dg b -.de anuable,· the .upplflDi or •111• requllo.-•'• will aeua a correapond111g' redUotlon 111 1ap01'ted ~Ill" Fo48. BJ thul
euttlng lnto con.uaer goode, the 8UPP1Jina or a111e
roquieanenta would tend to aggravate 1Jltlatloll&l'J tendeoclea fn lllcaragua •
•

•

••

+

\

'
;

.

'

.

\

'
•

\

. I

' .

.......... ... .. '· ··1.... ,_ .. i
' ....,

H: <:

1 u•.. ~ .. • , •}
~

~ld

,, .

0I 83:J 00

n/1 '

.UfnSY3!J.L .:10 AI1Vl311~3S
30WO
Regraded Unclassified

OOPl

<<0. /,j

l'Nf!Sll ·oosr s,&!lr.'T

;; .... .:.:.tJU."f

Y

O(fJ. l':o.

rolloring 11 suppl-.nt.ary roawto or oporat1onal evonto eoverlntr the

p>rlod J.th t.o U~h febru&ry, 194) ,
1.

!!m!<
f!SDI1'il(Jthl'f4!lt.

wr.-.oed. oc

It lt upected t.bAt f'l!ll'l.re t.o \.ha ot cbl. loeb c:rui.aer
be coa}let.ed at SPEZ.U bJ UM end ot rebnao.rJ.

au. :.o••bttr loJt. wUl

1 t. la blUeorecl t.h&t. t.ho cruisore HlPP£R a.Kl &aLB
Not them HOl1fAr t.o ropdr cl&wl.se au~tt&.Ln..S on. )lit
h"ve r et.urned
Oecaber. SCHAR."iltO~ has a.loo bo.n loeatod in the UALTIO.
(toll

l.Yll.· HURNB!RO .wt TIR1'1fZ .o.ro at.ill 1n ttort.hem loORWAY. A oonvoy
liortb P.DSSIA hAl a.rriYed bact 1n Uni t.ed Klncdoa wU.h tbe loss ot one ahlp b7

0-boot.

SUT!JJWtl •ARF;.JU:. SbJ.pp:inc loaeta 1n J&n'U&J'Y at. :!21, 000 t.oGI ft1"t:
1... t.han Decnbor, tbe loweot. eont.h or 19a. Wg:hty J»l'Cttlt of the lo11e• wa:; c:ru.
t.o 0-boa.t:J , 10 porcont t.o aircNlt., 7 perce."lt to elne4. 68 porctnt of t.he loasea
occurred in the At.LA.mt.-Lo llbOl't the bllcl woathor probt1bl)' rostrlcted aoUvity of the
U-boat3. 10 out. of l2 inward boW\d convoys r&l.\Chod U!1Ut:D KINGOOU or lOr-l..AttD (C)
f" lthout lou c.nd U out of 11. out.Wflrdbound c.mvoy1 tro. U.K . roached t.hftlr deot.inal lona ri\:bou.t lou chlrin.g the week .nd1Ac lOt..h ,.eb:'u.a.ry. there hu bMn an bCMtlse
ot o..bQat. aeLiYit.y 1n t.he ltil)If4fi.UiW , and c.Jo OCW\'t'O)' 1n the Borth l.fl.JJtfiC wu
res-t«Uy att.eokod by ~ large conce~nt.rat1on ot 0-boat.e. In tlM ........t ln tbe
exeltd..in£
~rLAN tlC 22 a t.t.ack• were ad~r on U·boftt.a b7 ..Sl"'NI't. t.nd 7 by eurtaee crate.
tbo3e by t.he tleort.a or t.he abo•• convo7. 8 promhln' at.t.ack.s art rc.;~rt.ed. . 2
)I'O:litJ1ng at.t&cks rue also reported rrco the M.alifiltRAMi'.AJL

::S:Hll't'DIG CASUALtJt...S.

Durin& t.ba wcok 6th t.o Utb, 17 Dh1p11 TJe r e

ro~rtod l.o have Man t.or ,ledoed by aut.Arinoto. 8 thipe (4 Dritbb, ' United St.aWts,
l Croek and 1 Norwac:bn tanker) ln a boatObow'ld convoy 1.n Nort1nto1t.em .l1'tJJ!IflC end 1
!r1Uih st.rsular t'I"'OI t.be eo:M COft'f'OJ', a Unit.cS S&.ar.ea ob.lp tn reat.em J.t.l.ll.nt.lc,
J Brl.t.lsh 5hlpe 11\ t.ht hcl!lc and 2 lonregian ehlpe, oa.e ot -rhieb r.cbed. .,art. ia
Three BriUah lhlpe 1n a eonvo1 we•t or ALGt.UtS "re at.t.ttelc.ed by
tOI"', ott
tu'taarlno, one b'J au~rtne e.:tld alrcratt., f'. nd -t.ha t.hlrd torpedoed by a \rcral't. Wt.
t.o11ed to port.. ) 2Mtlah sh191 (ono tt.lll anont) wor. aln~ ttol·thwoot ot 1'AliGlER
And t1. Sp11n1Gh uhlp W&l mtned wast. or Gl9AAL'rAR but. r.oehed 1.10rt. bo.d.Ly d.t,Nged.

roaat.uc.

~· I mports 1n convoy lnto U:ilftD KDUiOOM wook ondtna 6th S46,000 t.on• 1Dol\Kltna 2)6,000 oU. S ahll)f totall1nt. cwor JS,OOO ton• arr1vo4 1.n
L •I liD 11Di<:IXII r._ NORrB A1PJC,4, AJ>P1'0'd-~ !Jqlor~ IJ>t.o U.l . dur~J>c 1942 t.o...Ued
)),970,000 toni •hlcb 1nclli11Md 10,960,000 t.onJ w.nkar larort.a tlut. not. ropMC. not.
1a;.ort.s fra:t 4RI t.ot.&l.l1nc: 4'n 1 000. Tanker iaport.e include 1101&1... Md LndU3trlal
,
lcohol 1n addit.ton.t.o oil ot varlOU# C"'des .

.,

ijl~lTARX

Cont:Aet. 'lt.b tn\1111 has boon lialt.ed to c.l.ahea bot.w"XXn potrola
~ cout.al .,.... cauoGWllJ
-ln& conat.ruct.od ow-.r aa.rabea. Ma.ln to.reu st.lll 1n I'1UPOLI area. W\e.)' a,rAt.n
L? be •1tb4rew1.nc bJ.a -.1n tore•• to tha IU.t:.S!H )Oelt.1on .. hs:ro he 1• Uk*lf to
to reopen 11UPOL.I Port. to ••• --.tnt.eaanco probl_. or 8th
t.J.ry ortort. btlnc
:"lf Md Mtittactor'J progreaa cont.ltiUtl cle3plt4 larc• 1calo depoll t.ton1 11\Clud!.Dg
: Dhlps sunk acro11 harbour ontranco. C.p now 100 r eot. rido ..nd 2.4 ft•t. doop.
Armngo:r~ont.a ror oiv-U cont.rol or 'f'JUPOLir,\lilA at.U.l J,roccedin& nt.1etact.or1.l y .
~ICIU'1t1 r i!port.ed Goocl and poJUlat.ion otuiet.. CivU rood auppUoa oo11rcu but. oit.uat.ion

ltJH!·

-,4 toqy's

re&rCUIJ'd eat.t.tt.ed about e bripde at.ronc.

•4•

,tud.

h bnnd.

.J:92!1clA. J. fllrr..ha1' Unit.td Sth.t.e# W&nt.r/ dh1.doo h&l DOW coneo:nt.ra•
wd Ln forwud I Na Wld.r CCia•nd ,....oc.b Co.rs-.
C~ DIV!b i~S

fJW(C£ NID I!J'•• COUHtNf§ . SOIM 11v1alon1 havo l.ttt. tor IWSS.IA. 0....
p&rt.ure f'O;rt.ly oount..tr bll~o.;M! 'by •rr1n.l ot d1vh1onG fi"'!! ol aowhoro, tvidenco
t.hat. new dlvlalona aro howenr rorwtnc ln FIWfCt. Tot.U n~bor or d h lo1ona no- 3L,
~"";>U'ed "'U.b 'o •• bocl.nninl! Januuy.

Regraded Unclassified
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- 2 ..
RpSSIA 61!p fD!WD. DtatNoUon ot 20 Gtr.D cUrla1oaa a t srALUll&bt ...s u w ...b'J
-flnood """ -prtao J ..-rod, J ..t.orlMd, cllvltlont. !Urtller )0 t.o 40 cii.UI.Gu " port«! 'ba4l¥ •ulod. 180 di.Uiana IDdodilll tllolt bodl7 •u1od- ••U..tod ""boW. aD4 11Mioh 1r - u ~
with 185 tnd Oet.obor . To •1nt.&ln ticu:re o! 180 dirlolono ritlldnoalo bova Md t.o
be oode froa GOIIIIAIII and ocoup1ad terrlt.orha .

GJW)

O~i\Al, .

Dt~pito

d•creaae 1n nwaber, etronct.h &nd

npuns:

eff 1o1-

ency of Oerman d1v11101'll no repetition no ortdenc:e yet ot dtt.r1orat.1on 1n mornlo,

WJ!JIA, L1ttlo ohM.ge in poeition nort.h ot A.KU.B where etubborn
enellij' roliat.anoo oont1nuea. Local counter-attcaoke by J a·•ntee have boen sucoessC'Ull)' r opuletd , In plac11 front linea only 30 yarda n,.rt., Japa.noae ttreocth now
est.t.ut.td one Ngiaont north of AKJ:AB, l regi..nt in AX'tAB.
Day. In nuaroua at.taokl on r&ibt.y obJect.ina 1n
the LOliJ cxxnmu:r.:s a t.o\&1. of 'Z7 locoaou..a wore
d&Mpd. • lo;M. 701 oorUe1 clurl.nc week PiU. lou of 15 lircnoft. Chief ob;leq_-.vo.
IIJIUII on4 I.DIUI.liT. On !orwer )50 t.oruo droppod 1n 40 alllllt.M Ill ~N<:ceoo!ul ettacr,.""
Oft laU.er about. ?SO t.ona 1A 2 a ttaeb under fa•~bl• weot.ber oondlt.J.ons, roSWl<4
satlaflct.orr. More thltl tnnt1 all.llon leotleto droppod clur1nc Joc1>&1'1 ovor ""'"""'~,
PrMce, ~ Count.rltl, HOI'WilJ end Dena&rlt.

Ci.RWI't,

weather.

MCR NORTH AFRICA. Air opentlono conoldtrohics huperod 0, bod
lt.tocka on tnetD¥ airticlda &nd harbours weN novorth.)l. .a u.l.nt.&.tned.

m!HJA. ll.llin weiS}lt. of Russian Air rorco in touth d irect.od ap1nat.
The ioo 1n tho St.rait and tho t.oono or KoliCH, WWl ocd ¥0VOF.OSSISK
•tro hoav1ly bom~ thr oughout the week, Succoaatul at.taoka on ene~ airtields at
ROS'IOV, MJ\RIUPOL o.nd STALINO. Go...., nlr actlwlt.y lorgel.y conoontmtcd on ob:loctl•"'
X.:RCH STRAIT.

In DOtlt'!S-IiOSTOV area.

~· FUrther r <)oor ta Qfll 2 r ocer.t. night. re14o. Dw'1nc: first
a.cti~ircratt dthnotl wel"'e chien; acruutd b1 tact.ory ,oorktTI and oivillM.s. Coooldoreble n110bor of t1alt peroonnal .,.,• .., Into B!.RLDI !ollowllle docs·
~. O..,ll&ht ro.ld 0, Bostono on4 or Au,_t. Direct hit on
swikh , .. r oe.~Dlet.e atoppctCa of power atat.lon wt.t.ln.c olt .uJ. local sut~lu
ln diat.rlct.. Att..er one 80fttb te.pore.ry :»rUal tonice 1.n optrat.lon a.t·t.er ?
otlll oclJ 1Q!1 of nora! copo.citJ not ropeUUon not reot.o....S !or beerl.y Ji ...,t.h.o.

COPti!)(,)GEN . Attack 27th Janlll\r1 conoldtrod tu11 iJI'Oduotloo
and WUK will be held. up for 60118 Uae.

S. HOM§ SOOUJUtX
tetJ.matod clvillan coouaHies H ek ondlnc lOth.

KUlod ~ , """'"'usllv

Regraded Unclassified
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COPf 110.
pattiSH

P I

/~

SO::IU.l

U.~. S:X:RLT

2rrl:L ng. 48
lnforution received up t.o

? A.M.,

llt.h robl'\l&ry, 1943.

On 2Sth January one of U.S. aubmerinea ott DlLDAO torpodood the Corman
s .s. IIORDFCLS (1,200 t.ona) ..Uc.h was able to return t.o port..
eorvott.ea capt.u.rld a U·*t. t.nd Z7 prisoners 1n the
sal'lk ln

~.

kn 11cort.td convoy of

dtr wttllou• lo01.

A 4,700

tOn

~rWtiC

OnG of H.M. canadian
on t.he 9th, t.ha U- boat.

6 ehips rroa PORT SAI D arr1vod at. IU.L1'A. y.ater-

BrHt.h ship .. ,

n'-Ort t.tda -.omtnc.
2.

MILUJ.RX

I<.IiU·
and bad coi ns .

9t.h.

our

..s....... Alone

) 2 en.., tanka roported 1n

:lm!.WA·

9th.

t ho 0001161 ....4 dol.o¥o4 b)' d..oolltJ.,o r-4

a.re. norU1eu t

or 1'AGU£LIIlt'.

In GAFSA area., incroaood ene.y a otivlty.

French

yl oldcd ollghtly ln one sector before It.allan amourtd oar patrol, e1t.u.t1on restored by a 11111&11 oobUo force f r om GAPSA.

~·

In the Ul(RAJN£/ tbo P.uasiMI Mve ext.endod t.ho1r t.hru-' ts

acroaa t.he r a ilway Btil.oQOROD-JWPlANSlt end along the nLiltraY KU P'l1.NS.~ ..JlKJJ2.!0V.

J . I.IR OP£!1ht!O!IS

!fESTUP! rpt.
a t. Clil!l.

lOth.

ll eseort.ed V•t.uru at.t..acked the r.llway

t 1&bt.e·r cal'\llllt.iea, en_, - o, 11 2.

Dun

- ) , O, 1 .

cro~aed. t.ht aout.h. c:oa1t., 2 were deatroyed by ant..1-a1rer.!t. t i re.

~·

9tb·

24 eaeorU<l Dn1t.ed StatAl Fort r•••• • bcabed JtAllW)U:JI

•1rtiol4,

~·

9th.

22 escorted Blet~halal bollbed obJootho• 1n t.he IJtYAB

~ roa Md 10 Blenhoime att.aek.td t.ho 1"61111'&¥ Junct.1on At. 1H.\Zl eout.b or KAND:J.AY •
HOME Sf!CURitX

lOth.

In t.bt earl y .-.ening, ene.AY .S.J'Qratt bocabod end machine- gunned

n r a w1d.e .,.... 1n SUSSEX and w.KPSHIRE~d a.s tu •• Blflt.SIUR£.

[)ru.t).p caused t.o

•t"Operty at. WDDIC. U~, K1DElTRS1' and CHICRISTf.a ltl4 t.o N1ba,y •ordee-a

• > ~!X. h\&1. ca•ua.l.UN so far report.td, but. inco.plet.e - WDIIIG )5, N:l1!UB!'
-l, CHJat£Sfdl 15, Wnbere 1n SOSSEI 8.
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febru&rJ 12,
9:12 a.a.

19~3

IIHJrl

Hello.

Secretory
Fronk Knox:

Hello, Henry.

RNJr:

Good morning.

X:

How would rou like to take a little trip with
me about the lllddle of March!

HMJr:

(Laughs) God, JOU fellowe - I - of .course , I'd
just love to but I've got thia darn financing
coming.

K:

Well, all rlgbt.

HMJr:

Yea.

X:

Atlanta waa - the Atlanta was sunk just like the
Boueton •.••

HMJr:

Yes.

K:

•..• and from the model set by Houston, the
Atlanta people wanted me to nam e another ship
after the oity or Atlanta.

HMJr:

Yea.

It:

Well, I said, •I t will COlt you $37 lllllion
dollar• in bonds.•

Now 11aten caretull7.

K:

Yee.
And ther started right out to raise th e money,
and ther're going to have the final meeting
and the celebration of the completion of the
drive on Karch 12.

HMJr:

Ye1.

K:

Now we can leave here in the afternoon • .. •

HMJr:

Oh •

HMJr:

It:

-

•• .• and be down there tor the evening meeting,
and get away at daylight the next aorning.
You'll hardlY know you've been away troa your
ottlc e.
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HMJr:

Oh, I thought you were giYing ae a real
inYi ta Uon.

!Ct

(Laugh e)

HMJrt

I thought you were going to take aeon a . .. •

K:

No, thie ia a part ot your bueineea and part ot
a1ne.

IIIIJr:

Oh, thia ia work.

JC:

Yeah, thla ie work , and I want you to go with

IDIJr:

Well, that 1 a Yery ni ce . Well, I tell you what I
think we o~ht to do it we're going to do that.
I think - I d llke to take Val ter George wl th me.

JC:

Sure.

IIIIJr:

Vhatt

JC:

Yeah, eure, take him - take him along.

HMJr:

Ia thia aometh1ng that our bond people are doingt

K:

Well, no, I started l t myaelt. You 'll be getting
lnto it because the bonde will b e your bonde
that they're selling, but I got thla ftarted and
I got the Atlanta J ournal behi nd and 've got the
goYernor ln it •••.

HMJr:

Oh •

JC:

HMJr:

•.•• and lt'a going over. Tbere'• no doubt about
it, and lt meanl t 37 million dolla rs worth ot,
bonda ln that li ttle town on t op ot what they ve
done already.
II ell, oould we work in Wal tar George on i t t

K:

Sure, he'• the Senator trom that etate.

HMJr:

llhatt

IC:

Ien't het

HMJr:

Yee 1 he ie ••••

•e.

No, he'•····
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K:
RMJrt

-

No, no, no, he'• the eenior Senator.

· · Georgia , that'• right.

K:

Sure, we oan work him in.

RMJ r t

Well •.••

tt :

Who '• the other Senator?

RMJr:

Well ......

It:

Old Car •• - no, let'• eee, Vho ie bet

RMJr:

Dick Rueeell.

It:

What?

RMJr :

Diolt Rueeell.

It:

Well, he 1 e all right.

HMJr:

Yeah.

It:

Take them both.

HMJr:

Well, I .•• •

K:

.... going to au on e , you've go t to ask thell both.

RMJr:

Right.

1:

Sure, we can do the t.

RMJr:

Well ....

It :

I r you're •.•.

Now I'll tell you what I ' l l do. I've got a wire
rrom the governor and a wire rrom the mayor, and
I'll eugge et the approprlateneee or sending you an
invitation eo you'll be otr1olally 1nv1ted by the
proper ott1 e1ale.

RMJr:

Right.

Itt

And you'll go, will you?

HXJr:

Ab eol u tely.
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Attabo:r!

HMJr:

Abeolutel:r.

K:

All r ight, Henry, I thought it would be nice to
have you hold my hand while I'm down there.

IIMJr:

(Laughs)

K:

(Laugbe)

IIMJr:

Fi ne. Now - now while I'•• got :rou, do :rou want to do ;rou want tlx a date t or next week tor luncht

J(:

Yeah, the onl:r one I'm tied up on ie Tueada;r.

BHJr:

llhatt

JC:

I'm tied up Tuesday. I got a man ooming in to lunch
with me Tuesday, and that'• the only day I'm tied up.

How :rou feelingt

HMJr:
K:
HNJr:

You're tied up Tuesday.

K:

Yeah.

fiMJr:

Uh ••••

JC:

Wedlleeda;r would be aU right.

IIMJr:

Well, I got - I thought - I gave an i nvitation to
eomebod;r that • e ou t1 tanding.

K:

Uh huh .

How about '1'hur;da1t

K:

Tbureday 1e all right .

HMJr:

Le t'• make it Tburada;r.

Kt

All r ight, fine.

IIMJr:

I' ll look forward to that.

K:

All right.
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!hanlt

K:

Goodby e .

J O U.
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lebruar.r 12, 1943.
9180 a.a.

Pr..IDt 1 Jlr. Gut on
Jlr. Sullinn
Jlr. Bloup
Jlr. 1hlte
Jlr. Paul
Jlra. nob

.

.

H.K.JR: I called thb ••tlag becaUie I had a little
talk 111 th Paul laat night about thot 11a1 thi• thbg 11
goiDg, and I thought he aight tell 70u hiuelt what c. .
up 11•terda7 with Staa and the other•, becau1e I got
m1 own idaa1 after 1leeping on it.
I

KR. PJIJL: I han been arguinf with Stu for a
long tt.e about what plan - what k na of a paJ·•• · Jougo plan lhould be agreed upon, if an7 can be agreed
upon, and al•o how llllch forgi nneu ahould be allowed.
Ye1teraar Staa ..de the point which we made firat to
hla, u a atter of fact, that it 11 nq difficult
to deteraine the •oUDt of forginneu that .should
be allowed until 7011 lcuow how llllOh tax rates are going
to ba in 1943, if TfiU. tq to decide the aafiU.IIt of forghenu• )'ou are g1 ri:ng awar now and l..8poling later
Of cour,., there b a great deal of
1u tha ••e
force 1D th& •

r.ar·

So Stu ha• to go on lfonda7, .uoh to h1l chagrin,
ana he h incllied to take the dew thet--

H.K. Ji1 llo7 h aot ohl(rlued.

(Laughter)

KR. PAULl Jo. He tried to •quira out ot it but
the chair.- b .alciD.I hia do it. Staa thought it aigbt
that point aDd to go. ahead
be a &Ood thiJic to a
ana ool.l.ect the fir•t two 1D•ta1Mnh in 1943 of
1942 taxe•, go oa a par-••·7ou-go bul•, collectioa
at aource, Jul7 firat; ana defer. the 11ooDd two 1Detal-

a

...

•
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mente o! 1942 taxea, but not !org1Te anJtbing until
rates were !inall7 deterained !or 1943.
Now, I called up - thinking !rom previous oonTerwith Justice B7rnee that tHat would suit him
to a tee,ibecauae be baa made the point that forgiveness should not be giTen away until you got compulsory
suing - I called Ben Cohen, after thh conference, to
·
get hia reaction, and be was very much againet it,
o!!band, thinking that that wrula uta a bad public
impression not to settle the matter now.
eati~n•

H.W. JK:

I aa going to talk laet.

around tbe rooa.

We wi!l go

Herbert?
llR. GAS'roN :
.lm. PAUL:

It seems to • --

Cohen waa very auoh against it.

llR. GASTON: It seems to me it isn't necessary to
give mrhing away at this moment . Tbe7 could decide to
colleo the inetal1118nh - the Septamber and December
inatalaenta - in the !orm of deduction from pa7 roll,
and defer consideration o! bow much - of whether there
wruld be additional collection at the eource beginning
on Jul7 1 . That ia aubatantiaJ,l7 'lha.t Stu baa propoaed.
H.K. JR:
to

I don ' t understand it, Ro7.

Explain it

1111 .

MR. BLOUGH: Yru mean what ia being proposed?

H.K. JR: Yes.
MR. BLOUGHt I aight eq Stu bad a lot of other
thing• to ••1• and he eaid this at the last ainute. I
thinlt thh waa what waa reall7 on hia aind. Return•
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-swould be filed March 15, aa utual, 1943J tbe firat
inatalment would be paid in Karch, and the aaoond
inatalment would be paid in June. Then beginning
Jul{ firat , 1B43, a col!ection-at- aource •T•tea would
go nto operation, and other methode of ourrent
collection of 1943 leTiea would go into effect. The
insta!.ent of '42 taxaa would have been paid September
15 and the inatalment that 'Miuld han been paid Decea•
ber 15--

..

H.li. JR: 1943'1
KR. BLOOGH: 1943.
liR. P.WL: 194.2 taxu.

MR. BLOUGH: But 'Miuld han been paid Septe.ber 15,
'43 and December 15, '43, would be put on tbe shelf spread, saT, over aix instalments, or something like
that, to be paid later. That would gat ua into the
system JulT firat. It would eliminate for 1943 the
doubling up of '42 and '43 taxea, and would give Congreaa
a breathing apall in which, when thaT atarted to struggle
with the ratea, theT woUld be able to 'Mirk their rata
changea and their forgiveness into one pattern, Moraover, it would make it iapoasible for thea to duck the
necaaaitT of raising or changing tbe ratea.

B.li. JR: Thia ia what ia going to happen. You
are going to plf Karch 15 taxu u uau.al, and you are
going to pa7 JUDe 15 taxu as uaual, but 7ou don't
know what ia going to happen to rou after the f i rat
of JulT· That ia still in the a r.
liR. BLOOGB: You don't know what ia going to happan
to TOur 1942 taxes left unpaid on the first of Jul7.

B.li.JR: You don't know whether there ie going to
be a withholding tax on JulT firat.
liR. Bi.OOGH: Yes, t·bere will be a withholding tax
JulT firat. That wo~ be put into the Bill.
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H.M. JR: You know there ia going to be a withho.lding tax, but 70u don't know whether tJ. uoond halt
of 70ur taxes are going to be forginn. That ie going
to be hangiug.
MR. BLOOGH:

Yea.

MR. GASTON: Prea1111&bl7 thia would be ao•thiDg like a
twent7 percentage pointe withholdiag.
MR. BLOUGH: Enough, oertainh, to take care of
t he firs t bracket - that wCllld be the idea.

B.M. JR:

I still sq--

HarrT?
MR. WHITE: I don't like that particular propoasl.
I don't understand enough about it to know wh7 it
can 't be forgiven. That ia, I like the idea of pafi.Dg

the ' March 15 and· the June portion, and I should be
inclined to forgi n the rell&l.nder, at l eaet. I don't
know what difference 'it would JUke - what eubstantial
difference it would make - whateYer ratee were determillt~
You cQild atill torgh'e the base rate, if that was the
agree..nt, or a07 other rate that 70u decided upon.
I certainl7 think it ia bad to han that thing hmgi.ng
onr 10 people woo't know whether the7 han to pq
double taxea for that 7ear or not. I don't see an7
particular adYantage in it.
B.K.Bt

John?

KR. SULLIVAih I agree wit h Har1'7'• laat coaaent,
Kr. Seortta17 . I don't· think the count1'7 would take

that, and it aee.. to ae that it m&7 present Ul with
juet tbe opportunit7 we haYe been wait ing tor. I think
the aen on the oo..Utteee are getting rapidl7 fed up
with thh whole problaa, and that tbe7 would like to
baYe tbe whole thiag eolYtd aa quickl7 a• poseible.
I wonder it, after Staa aekta lila etatement, that
would not be the tiae to ooae in ud •&7, "Well, now
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- 5 we think thh ia tiu aa far u it gou, hit wbJ not
wind it all up here and now; here are the rate• we
want to appl;r to i.Jicou tuea froa now on, and we will
start Jul;r first - here are the rate1, and that enda
your inco• tax probJ.ea for thil uuion." 'l'hen you
go back on ;rour corporate taxe1 and ;rour exci•• tue1.
Dou that sound feaaible, Randolphf
liR. PAUL: That would be awtull;r hard to get acrou
on the chairu.n, becauu he baa liaited hie b.eari.Dgs
atriotl;r to pa;r-ae-;rou-go.
liR. G.&S'l'Oif:

'l'hat 11 the ditfioult;r.

liR. PJ.ut: If ;rou get i.Jito thet other problea of
what rates will be iapoaid, you will fet into all the
probleaa of the aalea tu, and ;rou wi 1 juat nner be
through. That wa1 the idea.

H. M.JR: I haTe got an entirel;r different angle
on it . J.e Secretary of the Trea1ury, I haTe got to
look at thh thing froa all angle e, and I han got to
rai1e 1a.ewhere around fifteen billion dollar• in
J.pri1. I want thia daaned thing out of the way. I
dOD ' t want rq 1a.l.e1MD, 'llhen the;r go out in J.pril
ringing all the1e doorbelJ.1, to 1a;r, "\hat about thi1
.
bu1ineu!" It h goi.Jig to hurt rq ulu oupaign·
terribl;r, TbJ.1 whOle COllfUeiOn, thil whole IUIPfllliOn I han got to rallt th11 aoJM;r. I want it aettled ao
I can get the nn1papera' 111pport for rq drin - wldch
•
I can - and get thi• thing out of the wa;r.,

It we lou, I can't help it, Randolph. I •an,
juat the w•;r I • going to tbt Pruident of the United
State• toaorrow and 1a;r, "low look, Kr. Preaident, I
don 't care 'llhere ;rou are going to attack or when, but
can I go ahead 1D .t.pril aDd feel that that 1a a good
aonth and that ;rou, aa Coaaaander-in-Chitf - that I -.>n't
be oOIIIIing in at a t i • 'llhen the aind1 of the public
will be un1ettledf" In other word1, I don't want an

..
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attack atarted, say in tbe .tddle of ~pril, and then
1118¥b• it fOI' bad and h depreued. I aa goiug to hia
and ·~· If you aq to .. , 'No, Benr,r, that ia a bad
month' - I ea not &eking hila 11h111 or where, but aq,
"Theae are rq plana, • just the way I eernd notice on
Elmer Dan • that the aonth of J anusr,r had to be clear
with t he Treaaur,r. We are selling ao..thing - it is the
difference between a euatained prograa on the radio,
where the radio people go on and euatain it, and a
o0111111erolal. I aa oom.rcial - I han got eomething to
sell, and theae other people han j\llt got a sustained
prograa.
I ban got to get eo• klnd of aupport out of Congreaa. Theae tellowa can't han the wate r riled all
the time . The December financing - part of ita great
auooesa wae the aucceaaful oa.paign in ~rioa. The
people were in a good frame of mind and there was nothing
atirring; and t welTe to fifteen billion dollar• is a
hell of a lot of money in any kind of money.
This maneunring ia good, and we might win and wa
might not win, but aa opposed to thla traaendous campaign that I want, the people must be in the frame of
mind that they are going to buy and not argue.
liR. PAUL: Then I would like to get the reat of
your reaaooiug on 11hat followa.

I doo't care. I want thla thing settled.
I aean, I want it eettled now. I
want the people to kno. 'llhat it 1a . There ia enough Rwll haa got tbe people so up11t toward• the Treuur,r
that th. ey are not p&~ the tun, and I han got to
ton and George Kondq night
go on the air with
and talk to thea. iha ie tbe peroentage'
B.)(. JR:

I want it aettled.

)(R. SOLLIVJlh I Just got the report. Through
Februar,r 9, last year, we had a million ni ne thousand
returns, and thia year, fiTe hundred and forty-odd
thouaand - just a little D>rt than halt.
· h.. -~ red thou aand against a aillion .:
B•)( • JR: "no, f ~··
WJI.l
1t 1a about a quarteJ"".
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H.li. JR:

i a1111on nine thouaaod.

!bout hall.

No, I aa not goinc to - al l I aa •arng - md
you fellow• em co.. back at u ud 111 u wrong,
that hn' t J.pol'tmt - all I aa aa71Dg h tor gawd' a
aake, let' a get it settled. Llt'a forgive it or
doo' t f orgive it, but let'a get it aettled.
liR. GAS1'01: We han to uke up our ai.Dd it we
·
adopt a plu now under which onl7 the aaount ot the
Septeaber ud December inatalunte will be collected
on a colleotion-at-aouroe baaia, that that i a the
limit of the aaount o! taxu that we are going to be
able to collect in t hla calender rear. I think the
adoption of that ache.. will practicallr mean the
£orf1veneaa ot the September md Deceaber inatalmenta,
won t i t ? In other worda, that will fix our total
colleotiona for thia rear aa Juat whet ther would han
been it the collection-at-sour ce weren 't put in.

WR. BLOUGH: In terJaa ot aoner, it will probablr
be a little larger - not aateriellr - a couple of
.
billion, aafbe.
liR. G.&STOII : That would practicall7 rule out u r
increaae in inco.. t&xea aa applicable to the calendar
rea r, 1943.
1m. SUU.IVJII: li o, I don' t think ao.
WR. PiUL: If rou deter 1942 taxea and don't
forgive , and the7 are not going to torc1vt - tor better
or tor worae, we have aade our t ight - we have probabl r
got a TO~ of twent7-two or three In our favor.
B.W. JR: Rudolf!g I u aaki.ng rq poaition nrr
- I aillplJ' •11 I wmt the th!Dg
clear. I aa not aa7
eettled. I thlnk I have perteotl7 reaaonabl e grounda,
don' t 7011 thlnk ao, Herbel't'
•
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MR. GASTON: I think it ia e~tremel7 deaireble to
get it aettlad. Of course, that doean't give the
ans11er on how 70u are goill& to aettle it, but it leada
to thie conclueion; 7ou ought to t17 to reach a coapromiae 11ith the co.-ittea aa quickl7 aa p011ible and '!lith
the rest of the people 11ho have declared tbeaaelTea
in , 10 aa to get a 1ohe., through.
MR. BLOUGH: One other queation - ho11 1111ch do 7ou
11ant aettledf Do rou want tliia pay-aa-7ou-go settled,
or do 70u want the tax program for 1943 11ttledf

H.li.JR: I would lib that, but 7ou aaid that the
cbairaan ia liaited to debate, ao that can't come upso what I would like, doean't make any difference .
Wait a minute - that waan't a fair question.
liR. BLOUGH: It ia a fair queation. If you are
not going to get the aecond one aettled, then your
next position, I think, will have to be that they ought
to poatpone coneideration of the tax program for 1943
until after 7our April campaign.

H. ll. JR: Now, lcok, cat Paul aaid laat night
oTer the phone - he liked that becauae be thought that
b7 lening thia thing hangi~~& onr their beacla, the7
might get aore mone7 throuf)l the CoJI8reu, eee, and
uae thie aa a leTerage. I aa 111ing that I baTe got to
rel7 on the nnapapel'l and the radio, to a great extent,
to help ae with thil capaign. ihen the radio - the
Blue Network - will go aDd blue-penoil a reference to
the Rual plan out of a radio co~ntator'a ecript, b7
gawd, the fellow baa •~ baalcing.
MR. P.WL: Tba7 61n't do that , apecificaHJ. l!
I aaid that - the7 did blue-pencil it, but that waan t
directed against - in faTor of the Rual plan. ;That
1a a aove of the !ra7 to get rid of criticilm, .. and it
juat happened that their rulea were ao broad that the7
6lue-penciled the Bual plan .
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B.K.JR:

I thought it waa ~upporting it.

MR. WIITE: I read about it and i t stated that •ong
the thinga they would not include waa any criticiaa any retarenoa. to the Bwal plan.
MR. PJIJL: That wu incidental. The real drin on
that Blue Network and the Red Network ia the J.nq SomerTell ia behind that.
MR. mTE: Who included the Rual plan in the s ...
categoq'l
MR • •PJIJL:

Drew Pearson untioned it.

MR. WHITE : Who included the blue-penciling t o
apply to the Bwal plan'l
IIR. PAUL: Under the rulaa ther bad, you couldn't
aay a,nr.bing derogatory about anybodJ. It was a rule
auggu ad to the Blue Network by the Arm:!·
H.K.JRt But you gaTe a aeao to Walter Winchell
to aq aoaatbl..ng about tha Ruml plan, and Winchell
didn't. Can't lie discun a plan'l He didn't ban to
diacuu Mr. Rual.
MR. Piut: Re ia going to tq to rniae the acript
thia weak ao he oan diacua a it Wldtl'l their r ulea, but
the oD17 point I aa uldng now 1a that thil ia not an
indioat10D ot Bwal'a ponr - ot which there b plent7,
I agraa - bllt thia ia not n idenca ot it. Thi• ia a
totall7 dit!erant plot. Tbia ia the '=1 aoving in.
H.K.JR: I think, gentlaun, it. h a Ilia take to
lctap thia quaation of pq-aa-you-go, and nerytbing
alae, an open quaation. I think i t ou~t to be settled
now.
MR. PAUL: I • juat thinking of the ti.. aobedule.
Tbie ia the 12th of Febru'tl•
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H.K.JR:

It i a a d.-ned nuiaanoe.

Thia fellow

RuDl baa been Tery Tery oleTer. Be baa r.tten eTery-

bocll behind
three TOtes
tht7 are in
settled and

hla, and 70u han tbl oa.l.t ee'a twentrao the7 won't forgiTe &nJthins - Wblle
the fraae of aind, let'a get the thing
the.n go on with the tax bill later on.

WR. P!UL: That twentr-th ree ia not that the7
won't forgin &nJthiDg, but the7 won't forght nerJthing, like Bual want •·
H.K. JR: But I WQlld get it ~tttltd. It i1 juat
a matter of public relationa .

KR. WUTE: What 1a the matter with the plan th.a t
the7 han ADS' tentatin l7 agreed upon of 'M>rking for
forglTene aa on the bast rate?
KR. PAUL: Tht trouble with it i l that it is our
plan. Staa doesn't like it . Robertson is batting for
that plan.
KR. 'IBITE: Tht adTant&gt of thie approach 1a
that the7 put theaaelTe e in the poaition of jeopardisi ng
aoaethlng which the7 will feel h hrribl7 illportant .
Therefore , the7 will han to pan something. Bning
to paae eo111thing, and not wanting to forgiTe eTerJthing, and being forced to uke some comprolliee in
that direction , tbe7 aight eel&t on this particula r
plan - JOU ai&ht gtt it through, Iince theJ han to
do ao111thing I! thia other goea onr their heada .
KR. P!IIL:

Doughten thinlca that is too auch for-

glTtntu.
KR. 'IBm:

KR. P!IIL:

•

KR. 'IHITE:

Oh well, Dougbton- -

TOll can't lmgh Doughten oft.
He will ban to coM out with

1

caething•

KR. P!UL: Be h&l another plan which h nq difficult
Bureau of Internal ReTtnut. 'fe bert eigllt plane
the
for
i f 7011 want thea.
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ie a pretty good plan - thie deferaent propoaccept
to
aition.

MR. PAUL:
a good plan.

You conTince Mr. HelTering that that 11

IIR. BLOUGH: That 11 another aatter. He h talking
now about deter.ent, not about the other 1941 rate plan .

MR. PAUL:
1941-42 rate.

He i l talking about deferment and the

H.ll. JR: Did you aay defer1111nt of the Septeaber 111d
Deceaber pqunt?
MR. P.AIJL: No, that ia another one, Mr. Secretaey.
Thia ia the one augge ated by Doughton, publicly.
IIR. SULLIVAN: I think Herb waa COIIIII8nting on
Staa'a J.aat one. There ia no difficulty for the
Bureau, there.

MR. GASI'ON: I waa coJa~nting on the plan - wboner
ia the author of it - on the plan to decide now to collect
at aouroe the nor.al and f i rat bracket, or t hereabout• •
to aate that apply to t he 1943 liabilities, and to defer
the ooileotion of the Septaaber and December inatalaenta
on the 1942 taxea.
IIR. P.lUL:

With no forginneuT

MR. GASI'O!J: Jot at the pruent aoaent, which would
han the thin~~: open ao that a new plan could be put into
effect . I dCilTt think it would be praot~cable to in·
oreaee ooJ.J.ectiona until after Januar,r 1, but you could
announce that plan - inoreaee collection• after Januaey l
on a new echeae of ratea, inTolTing .hateTer forgiTeneaa
you want to •1111·
IIR. 11!ITE: How are you eoing to meet the argu.nt
following the Secretary'• line, which ,.,.. to • to be
nry cogent'1
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•

I thought 7011 aaid "kosher. "

(Laughter)

MH. WHITE: It means the aame thing, under certain
oircumatanoea. (Laughter)
A man wi.U aq, "I don't know what thh ia going
to coat . " You are merel7 deferring thia dhcuuion
to next year. "We may han to meet that p&J~~ent. They
may make ua meet it, eo we will han to Met it in
addition to our regular payments. We haTe to aet ~hi a
lllOney aside inatead of buying than booda. •
Ther'liH uae it aa an nouae, 101111 of thaa - the
legialatora - but ther wUl naggerate ita illlportance.
To that extent it may interfere with the Terr reason
for getting this done now, at thia time - settling it
so tlie;y wUl be able to plan mel forget it. I don't
think it matter• much how ;you come out of this thing,
nearly as llluch aa the long discussion inTolTed. I don't
think i t ia , ao nry i.Jiportan t to get all thoee taxes.
KR. GASTON: That is an uncertainty, Harr,y, that
they alwa;ya face .
KR. BLOOGH: I must aq I visualiu this timing
like this, that i f the thing waa poatponed it would
lead to a Ter;y early consideration of the llllin tax bill,
in order to get the thing out of the wq, and it .,uld
not leaTe rou the aonth of April free. That, of course,
is a oonaideration that I hadn't thought about, 'llhich
baa certainlT aoaething to do with the case.

H.K..Ih falter George - I don 't know about Daughton wheneTer I talk to Walter George about another finaocing
he alw11a liatena yery olosel7. He is Tery oooperatiTe
when it ooae1 to one of our financinge. I don't know
about DoughtOD.
KR. WRITE: Th1,1 oan eaaily be acared into listening, eTen if the7 ara not.
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I mean, I realise perH.~.JR : It is important.
!eotl7 what Blou~ eald • • There h thh uncertaint7
but the7 baTe whipped theaae!Yes up into a psJchologio&l
thi.ng that here in tba Treuu17 we are holding back, md
all thereat of thia stu!!, and I just want one leaa
hurdle I haTe to jump OYer.
MR. &ILUV!N:

two stoMU.

You are lookillg !or the lull between

H.ll. JR: Tea.
KR. GASl'ON: The7 could couple thia with an agreement that the7 would 1tart conaideration of a general
•
tax bill about ~ 1 or Ma7 15.
MR. VolUTE: I don't thin.k thou agree•nta are important. It the7 are i111presaed with the neoeaait, af increuing taxea, they will get to it sooner or later.
MR. PAUL:

The7 are not, Harry. Daughton doesn't

want it.
MR. WHITE: Then their agreement ian' t goi~ to
mean .uoh. The7 can stall on the hearing• inde!1nitel7.

KR. G!S'l'OO: The7 are not going to stut before Vq
1, anrwa7.
MR. &JLLIV!N: Do ru think there is anJ likelihood
that wheneTer they atar they will get anJthing approaching aixteen billion - wbateYer technique the7 uae?

B.K.JR: !nywaJ, I don't wan t to prolong it,
Rail dolph.

MR. PAUL: That baaia 1 understand.
H ll. JR: I felt I wanted theae fellow• to be thinkinc

about it. I would like to do thi1 1ort of thing !requeatlJ
with thil group, becauae, after all, the7 .-r haTe eo..t hing
on tbe !ire.
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IIR. PAUL: llhile 70u •re awa7 •

Mt frequeot17.

H.K. JRt I doa' t wan~ to4roloog the thlog, but
I a io ·the ald1t, no., ot tr ng to plan a ~&lea oapaigo - which it h - for rq rll drln. I a t171Dg
need all the encourageto 'button up all the thlnga.
ment and help that I can get. It h "'17 euf to aq
that people han got the aooe7 IDd the7 are w lllng.
That h all the bunlt. I • ellJ.iog Capbell • 1 1oup or ao•thlog elle - I han got the aerohandi11 to aell
and I don ' t want - if it ia c..pbell'• aoup, I don't
want thea to think that iD Ka7 there 1a golog to be
a new recipe, or a bigger or ..aller aiae oao; that
if the7 bu7 rq aoup iD April, at leut it 1a eo• llid
of a atandard brand, and next aooth not a different
flavor, or a bigger or aaaller oan.

IIR. WHITE 1 That it would be boraoh - Ruaaian
·
Caapbe.ll aoup. (Laughter)
KR. P.AIJL: We are meeting with Stu thia afternoon.
IIR. BLOU(Rh
B. K.JR:

I think one thing ought to be aade clear.

Don't forget the aour oreu.

(Laughter)

IIR. BLOUGH: That ia the t there he an' t been &DJ
ahHiiiJ OD thia . The oo..tttee 1a ool7 in ita aecc:~~cl week
iD helrlJICa, and it hu been uoable t o oloae sooner becau11
the public dt~a&~~ded to be heard, and the thing ia reallJ
aodog oquite upeclitioual7. So there 1a no oauae !or
critioi .. ot the co..Uttee or ao7boar elae on the grounda
that the7 are ahlliDg, because the7 are not.
B.K.JRt

AoJWaJ- O.K. Randolph?

IIR. PAULl I han got JOUI' buio objeotin. It 1a
oert&1ol7 not clear in rq aiod what we are going to tell
st.. thia atteroooo.
H )( JR• That 11 pAll' probla, but a baaie objeotin.
AD7boaj b diaagreeaent with rq belie objeotin? 0 .(.
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KR. P.AIJL1 I u aeJII!iD& in to 7011 a Maorandua ·Of
varioue oonterencea I bad while 70U were awa7, with
B7rnea ano Eoolee, and I wieh 70u would particularl7
glance· at the one with BJl'llu.
H.ll.JRI

.lll right.

Thank 70U all,
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FINANCING

Preeent: Kr. Thomas
Kr. Wood
Kr. Stenu
B.ll. JR: What I han been thinking about eince
seeing you ia thia: I would like to eee a couple of
field reports, but not neceaaarily today; whatever the
facta are, I would like to ••• thaa - about aome of the
tbinga that you were talking about yeaterday - diaaatiafaction, or whatever you want to call it. It was a little
bit aurprieing. I would juet like to take up with you
maybe half a donn different towns. I would like to read
th... I would like toeread what your fieldaen have to aaJ.
KR. THOOS: I think we could do that. We would bt
ney glad to aake tho available to you. There ia thia
angle of it which aay aakt that not u much a real help

to fOU aa fOU might think. In every caae we told theae
people to whoa we talked that they were not going to be
quoted, and, therefore, they could talk openlf and f ranklT
if the7 wiehed to do so,
So in aaklng up the reports we left out personal
referencest particularly those t~at bad to do with diaaatiafaction. 1n other worda, they just didn't appear there.
We did it deliberately. They came through in the way of
personal record, either from our own conversations with
people, or recounted to ue by our fi eldmen. We didn't
want to-H.ll. JR: I have to make an awfully lmportant decision
and I would like ., sample a few reporta to get the flavor •

•
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MR. STEVENS:
thoet, Harold.

I think we can eingle out eome of

H.M. JR: Give me a couple of the very worst, the
moat critical.
MR. STEVENS: I think we can do that . I hope we
did not onr-•phasiu b;r an;r r•ark we aay have made
yeeterda;r that there waa an;r strong feeling of diaeatietaotion . It waan't that eo much, Mr. Secretary, as the
.•.
tact that there waa a general recogJJi tion that there
would
there
that
ana
duplications,
and
overlapping•
were
be oonsiderable benefit tram the unification . It was
more ot a constructive point ot view rather than a critical
point ot view, because ;you alwa;ra run into - whether it
is selling bonds or an;r other commodity - you always run
into aaae diasatiati ed people, but we had no intention
to ovw:--etren that point.
H.K.JR: Without aayinf why - loliaa Elliott was at
the house last night. She a head of the Women's Division.
She ie a very able person, a.nd is dean of women at North
Carolina. I questioned her. She baa just completed about
three wee.ka throufh eeven statu, all in the South. I
take it the War Bond people are kind
eaid "Well now,
ot dlaeatiatied, jealous of the Victor{ Fund. • She said,
"No I pressed th~ hard. " She aa;rs, The only thing
that they wanted was that they would like to have the F
and G back again. • I said, "The people talked about it?"
She said, "No, I held these meetings and the;r never would
volunteer the thing in the seven states I was in. When
I went a!ter t h.., l ots ot them talked about P&{~as-yougo and the five-percent victory tax. • I aaid, I suppose
they don't teel we are doi.ng very well here in Washington, •
and ao torth, and so on. She said, "No, the only thing
that I ran up against was this distribution of poster:,
and so torth; there were either too many, or too few.
MR. STEVENS: There were out- and-out complaints on
that eoore.
H.K.JR: She is a ver;r trank person • Niaturta~;r, I
e
am ourioua. J.tter listening to JOU peop1• go
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feeling that wher ever you want there wae diaaatiafaction,
I know, for instance - the only person I know who i a
constantly criticizing t hia end la the head of the Federal
Reeerve Bank in New York, Sproul, I think he haa hie
reaaona. I don 't know whether you are familiar with t hat
or not .
YR. STEVENS: Wt t alked with Sproul, and he waa one
of thoae who advocated a degree of unity aa being desirabl e
in principle, but he waa more or lea a with the whole group
in txpreaaing t ha t point of view.
.•.
WR. THOWAS: I think we choat a poor word when we
uaed the word "di aaatiafaction.•
KR. STEVENS:

Doea it appear in the report?

WR. THOKAS: "Diaaatiafaotion with present operati ons
universally.• I t i a a poorly chosen word,
H.ll. JR: What page ia that?
.W:R. THCAUS: Right in t he back of the book,, the ·1aat
section, it ia page two.
H.K.JR: I am not arguing with you whether there i a
or there ian' t, but I wanted aomething to aubatantiate it.
WR. THOOS: llhat we want to do 1a not gin you the
wrong imprtaaion.
B.M.JR: Universal diaaatiafaction - that is pretty
strong,
MR. THOMAS: We are not backing up on our findings .
We are going to tell you juat what the si tuation i a.
H.M. JR: It would be a waatt of your time and mine,
but you can aee that my r ecord ia auch that I never go
out and put my f i nger on anybodf. I t the names wert there
that Mr. ao-and- ao said that - aurt , I want - I ~ean, in
Chicago or St. Louia they aaid that, that doean t bother me.
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I know Sproul hat written it, ' that he dotan't think thia
i l right, and eo forth, and eo on, but I have just not
had that imprtaaion. I want you to back it up with aamt
field evidence.

KR. THOMAS: Let•e take t hat page ri ght there.
{Indica tin g)
H.K. JR:

.

What page is it?

YR. THOMAS: It is page two in the back of the book.
In the last para~aph there, about the fourth sentence
~nivetsa lly there is dieaatiafaction with present ope~a
t l ona, That is a poorly stated sentence. It ian't a
fact.
Let'• go en. ".ilmoat none thin.k the job can be
don e this way" - I mean, the way it is going now ·~ithou t clarification. Naturally, there is sQ&t difference of opinion aa to how the probl~ ehould be solved,
but all want a solution. In summary, they want unit¥,
oontinuit{ of objectives and la aderahip." '!'hat is the
construct ve aide of it. The word "diaeatiafaction" ia
·
not the correct word,
KR. STEVEliS: It i.apliea an unhappineaa or disaatiafaction that does not exist in the normally meant aense
of that word. It hinlc that has given a !alae impression.
We are perfectly willing to show the reporh, and i t will
aubetantiate the point of view expressed there . I think
we ahould show you same of those.
H.K.JR: I think you ehould, Let ' s mon on from that.
I would ltke to have that, but this ia what I as thinking
about, and I haven' t had a chance to talk to Bell; I didn't
want to call him at home . I think what you gent18lllen could
do to help me the moat at t his stage would be to see what
you can find for me in the way of a man, you aee.

MR. THOMAS: We have been talking on that acore.
H w JR · What I want to aay 1a tb.ia: We are not
apart ~t'ali. Let'e eay we could find • aan that would
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suit me. He would han to euit me - eca·ebod,y I could
work with. Then, once we agree that there ehould be one
organization it would be largely hie job to meld thea.
It would be muon better to hive a new man do it because
he wouldn't know any personalities; I would.
It is nothing new for me to eay that I want a man•
I have felt right along it wae too much, I feel, sine~
I have been away, stronger than ever that there should
be a sales director of this enterpr ise on the tbeol'7
that we will be at it for a couple of years, because
even if the war is won, they will have to continue to
raise thie money just the way they did - the biggest mone1
they raieed in World War I wae after the war, as I remember
it. The Victor1 Loan wae the biggest loan t hey bad, and
that wae after t he war wae over.

..

.....

So, I mean, while this thing would taper off, they
would have to do quite a lot of borrowing for several
yeare after the war, after they have ceased fighting.
MR. ·THOMAS:
a long-haul job,

Thet ie why we have looked at it aa·

• H.M.JR:

If eel,· without having talked to anybod,y,
that we could aake time b7 talking pereonalities. Now,
you han aCIIlething?
MR. 111008: We diacueaed it this morning, and we
think 7011 are going to have a tum job hera with one lead
man and we would propose to go out and dig up as 11&111
candidates as possible for each of the jobe. We might
evan go further in order to eave time and dig up candidates
in the Federal R:serve Districts - just candidates - )uet
namee . Then, the first thing to do would be to aeleci the
top man· and· after he was selected, we could ~ve hill
the canaldates for hie assistants . We could ffve him the
oandidatea for the Federal Reserve Districte n order to
eave time on thia whole operation . I think we could get
at that Monday.
H.M. JR:

Good.
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WR. THOWlS: Then we are, in brief, in accord ~
the general obJectives, t o have the ealee aanager and
the eal e1 organizati on, the eventual coneolidation, and
so on .
H.M.JR: Juet tbie - whoever the aan i s, I would
like to leave the thing open, I don't want - be ought
to take a look at it bimeel!, you see, I mean, I think
the man who c~es in - let'e eay it ie a aan of the
National Cash Regi eter type - I think be ought to take
tiae enough to look at it-him11lt and satisfy hiaselt
and let bia come to hie own conclueione. I know it I
were in hie place, I wouldn't want to c~e in and have
a ready-aade plan all ready !or me, It alnya gins hia
t he poseible alibii -well, Mr. Korgentheu, if I could
have aade AT own p an, I could have done eo, but you
gave me a plan and I bad to take it.• I don't want that
JCind of a IUII, bu t there ia alwaye that . I don't want
to commit &¥Stlf. I want to ·aove f ar enough forward. I
would. like to get one man who will be in charge of all
sales and t he sales promotion ef fort of sell ing Tr~asury
eeouritiee, I am ready t o go t hat far .

.

MR. WOOD: Yea, and as a aatter of fact, I think
t hat after you get the man he will Just ase this as a
logical aequence,
H.M. JR: Y a, but don't you think I u r ight? Shall
I r epeat it a~ - I would like to get a aan an d put
hia in charge of all aales promotion, everything that haa
to do with all Federal aecu.r itlu, That far I Ul read¥
to go ae of thi 1 moming.
WR. STEVENS: Harold, I personally !ttl that that
point of view that the Secretar,r baa just expressed would
be one of the etrongeet inducements there could be to
getting the kind of man that you want. Certainly one
of the things that man would do would be to examine all
the things; all the steps that we have gone through
would eiaply give hia a running etart. If he eeee it ••
we see it there would be no question about it. I! he
doesn ' t , t hat would be a horae of an other color . I· f elt
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perhaps, purely from the Secretary's standpoint our
own views on that might be developed a lit tle blt further
than we went into yesterday, Harold, if the Secretar,r
would be interested in it.
H,K.JR:

Yes•

..

KR. STEVENS: !a we saw it, Kr. Secretary, there
wert two aain pointe that came out of our atudy. Tbt
first waa thie onr-all urketing principle that n all
recognize and which we discussed yeaterdiy, The second
waa that in our own judr.ant t he beat application of that
marketing principle cal ed for oonaolidation; and in the
discussion of that point I would l ike to elaborate a
maaent.
We did not atart with the belie! tnat the best
application of the marke,ting yrinoifle called for consolidation. We started, if anyth ng, w th juet the opposite
belief . Actually, when we broke down t he market into these
five groupe, we still saw Victory .i."und and War Savings Staff
in the picture. For example, i f under the chart you would
think of a national sales director and t wo linea, one going
to War Savings Staff and ona going to Victory Fund, then
under the War Savings Staff of our five markets naturally
would tall the mau market. That 11ould bt part t1f what
the War SaTinga Staff ia doing now. The farm market would
also be part of what they are doing now. The payroll
aarket would be one of what they ere doing now,
Then on the Victory Fund rou have the large investor,
That ia wha t they have been do ng. You baYe the callltrcial
banks, which they alto have betn doing.
When we first looked at that chart, it eeemed that
War Savings Staff and Victory Fund would remain in the
picture. On atud1ing it, and in getting additional information we ran into what, in our opinion, were three
inaurm~untable objections to that. Tht first ia t ha t wt
realized in looking at people that - and I aay t his wboll7
impersonally becauae I do not know Kr. GraY,ta or Kr.
!»fflngton - 'but in juat seeing the operations, judging

•
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the people from that , we reeli1e that first of all ther e
would be • huaan conflict that would make it difficult
if not impossible, for this top director to pr oject hi ~
marketing views for the simple reason that the aen in
ths poaitions through whom the directions would paaa from
the top down are not people qualified bf experience to
interpret those direct ions, with some exceptions, of
course ,
llR. 'IHOOS:

The1 are not marketing men,

li.R. STEVENS: No, they weren't choeen as that.
There aa1 be ac.e exceptione, and juat human nature ia
auoh that that would become a bottleneck, It would
became a plan on paper onlf, it seemed to ua .

So first, there was the human conflict. Then, a
second point of view that came to our mind was the fact
that there wa s a product conflict . The War Savings Staff
is now~ea!ing onl1 in E bonds . Actually we find in looking a t the different market s they are selling that they
should have other securities if they are really going to
meet t he requirement s of those markets. With the addition
of other securities, they get in the poeition where they
are again in conflict with Victory Fund to a greater or
lesser degree, ao there is a product conflict .
The third and last con.f li ct that we ran into was,
there was a rographical conflict. We found t hat War
Savings Staf went down the State line. Victory Fund
went down the Federal Reserve line. The Federal Re~erve
line cute ac r oaa States ao we found in different si tuations that there was a geographical conflict .
So tinallT in the face of those three conflict~,
we reached the c~nolu aion in our own mind that ooneolldation waa inevitable and the question waa, when. So looking
at the last phase {t seemed to ua the answer waa, the
sooner the better: because we fel t that as the amo~t of .
money to be r aised increased and the intenaive cult1vation
of the market incr eased correspondingly, there woul d be
thia odftfliot that ia just beginning to be visible now.
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It would become greatly intenaified, and in fact, a verr
serious objection to the actual finapcing. It was for
those rea1one that we reached in our own Jud~ent, and
quite independently, I think, at different 1tagea of the
stu~ - we reached that co.nclusion , I think t~t u you
ban said, i f the kind of a aan the right tyPe of lUll
is selected, he will have all thla to review. If thia
is so - if tbie make• aenae, you couldn't atop hia from
urging conaolldation,
H.W.JR: Putting 111••lf in that lUll ' a place -you
are going to give hia - u you uy, in the first place
be haa to 1tart a reorganisation? I wouldn't want a
plan handed to •• i ! I were the man . The II&D haa got
to come, and he really ha1 to be a big fellow, and he
haa to have a certain .mount of lteW&¥•
WR, THOKAS:

I check with you.

-

H.W. JR: Sure, even if I aaid, -rou taka this plan,•
he would aay, .owr. Y:orgenthau, I 1111 nrr lOrry; but if you
are going togl n ae ·one, you han to &n me enough lt••"IY,
you !ian to n •• the ruponai bllity. • ll'ht kind of lUll
.
we want woul •t want hie hende tied.
W.R. 'n!OKAS: I don't think you would do that for a
- ' alnute, We wouldn't want ;rou to do it . I think we want
to go thia tar, and It hink you do, too, aake all thil
etuff available to hia.

B.W. JR: Tee.
MR. THOYAS: That ia all we were after,
H.W. JR: I think at the befinning ;rou were aort.of
trying to nail 111.1 down to the p an - early tbia morn1ng.
WR. THOMAS: No. We are juat trying to help, not
nail )'OU down to aD)'thing.
WR. WOOD: A• -• aaUer of tact, I don't auppo•• that
perionally it aalct1 &n1 difftranoe to any of ua what plall
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h uud at all. Once we arrived at a oonoluaion, we
would natur&lq att•pt to indioeh whet thou conclueiona were, wi th IUoh explanation; but whether one
accepted t he plan or not meane nothing to ue, other
than we think that one plan will eerve the country
better than one. of several other plane, Maybe it won' t.
H.K.JR: Of course, thia thing we are talking about,
from my at~dpoint , is eo vitally important, becauee
whatever I do I can't fail. It isn't like you t ry one
ealee thin~ - well, if •Lucky Strike green baa gone to
war• doean t work, O.K., -we have moved the mueic to
Carnegie Hall 1 - if you can tell me what that a eana.
I got the atory on what the green waa - they showed it
was a phoney, and t hey could get all the grean they wantadbut I mean, you can' t atart a tbinf and go on the air and
- it it ia a ta.ilurt, a crap it and a art something ehe. I
mean, if I make tbia move--

~·

..

WR. STEVENS: It ia a major operation ,
H.K.JR: · ••• it has got to go. You have beard me
say I can't fiddle around here aa they do about rubbermaybe we do, or maybe we don't have i t. Nobody knows.
l obodr knowe what t he capacity of the plants ie . It
.
ie all a ayshry.
IIIR. TH(){A.S:

Yea.

H.M.JR: I can't - I mean, in my businese they know,
I publieh a financial balance abut each day. They know
what ·ay aalea are; I can 't fool the public, and I can't
tail,

IIIR WOOD• I auppoae we have assumed, without definitizing ~ur th~~ts into words, after the first step,
aaeuming that t ne Secret ary thought the report was reasonably
satiafaotory, tAat when the man came down he would probably
eay "Now you fellows get in a room with this man and I
or ~tbera ' in the Department will listen in and just let him
see how man~ searching queationa be can ask you and aee if
he comea out, after considering a ll the facta and experiences
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y.ou have bad, with the lUll •.conclusion . • I think that
we have aaeumad that that would logically follow.
liR. STEVENS: We deliberately avoided. going into
too much detail i n the district organiution for that
ve ry reason.

H.K. JR: Y0 u don't think it would be helpful it I
gave you a list of the people who are working over at

WPB?

llR. TIIOOS: Yea, I think it would b. very helpful,
Kr . Secretary. Jtter all, what we would do would be to
up names. Then the thing to do
just start out end
would be to get the h story and !acta and the score on
each one ot these men. You have f acilities for doing
that that are superior to aD¥ in the country.

dif

H.K.JR: I gueee it would be more the thing no t
to pick: a man because he was already in Washington, but
pick him for his ability.
KR.

THOW~S:

H.K.JR:

That is the point .

Then I can find out where he is at.

KR. 'll!CIUS: We have tbia to
may not interest you. I have had
and ·Bradatreet to get so=e pretty
people, and they certainly can do
be neceaeary .

wggeat - it may or
occasion to get Dun
exhaustive reports on
it. Now, that mAY not

H.K.JR: We can do a better Job, I hope. No, that
ian' t - I have aeen their reports. We can do a better
job than that.
llR THCIUS· Suppose wa get to work and dig up aau
namee t~r theae'varioue jobs, and as soon as we get a
list of eo le that we think might be candida tes t~an ! '
will IU~itpthaa to you. You can put down your obJectlons
and point out what t he score ia.
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You will be baok, when?

YR. 'IHOOS: 'l'hat ia prett1 hard to answer. We
won't get at this until -morning.
B.W. JR:

Give me a call when you are ready.

WR. THOMAS: We will certainly f't at it as fast
aa we oan, btcaust I thinlt you want t as aoon as you
can get it .
WR. WOOD: Just to definiti&t this - as far as the
s , cretal7 wanh this group to go at this ti.ae ia aerely
to dig up n..ea to give to yout
B.ll. JR: . That ia right.

KR. WOOD:

Just to present you with same names.

MR. STEVENS: !nd primarily for the top job. In
canvaning that we may get suggestions of others, but
I think our objective ought to be the top man.
B.ll. JR: That is right .
little mort progress .

I think we have mede a

Give ae a ri.ng whenever 1ou are ready.
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llt37 •.•.
HMJr:

Hello.

Opera tor:

Mr. Bulli tt.

HKJr t

Bill'

W1ll1&CD

19~3

Bullitt:

Yeah.

HMJr:

Henry speaking.

B:

Yea, Henry.

HMJr :

Could you come over t o eee me e nd s ee i! ve
can't straighten this thing outt

B:

I'll come right over immedia t ely. Do you want
me to bring either Bethouart or Picot or both
with met

HMJr:

Could they va1t in the outer o!!ioet
Yea, they can wait, and I ' m sure neither one or
them would lllind.

HXJr:

How - hov eoon could you be over vitb the gangt

B:

Well, Juet as raet ae I can get a oar here t o the
door .

HMJr:

Vell . . ..

B:

It'll - I'll or der m1 car im.ed1ately. It'll
probably take it eix minu t e• to get down !rom
the tlarage.

IIMJr:

Well, beoauea our time ie ••••

B:

Or I'll try to get a taxi, vhatt

HMJr:

B:
HMJr:

'<

Well, have you - you've go t to eend up to your
houeet
No, no, no, I don't mean that. I'll get a special
oar.
Oh, vall, that'e- I mean you'll be over hera
&bout noon.
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I'll b e over there before noon.
And- and - you see ••••

a:

And I'll bring both gentlemen wi th me.

HMJr:

And then see it we can't ••.•

8:

Yeah.

HMJr:

We - we will s t raight en it ou t.

B:

Right.

HMJr:

It 1 a a me es.

B:

Swell.

.

Fine , Henr y.

Swell, thanks ve r y much .
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KMJr:

Hello.

Operator:

Mr. Bell.

IIMJrt

Hello.

Daniel
Belli

Yea.

HMJr:

I'm sorry to have got you out ot 'bed, Dan.

B:

(Laugha)

HMJr:

You're on the loud-epeakar, and there are two
people here 'beeidaa •e. On e ie lledam llot~; the
other ie Profeeeo r William Heffelfinger.

B:

I see.

HMJr:

And- you know, that l ong-haired fellow with the
bow tie.

B:

Yeah.

HMJr:

Nov listen, you run ott and you leave all theea
poor Frenoh sailors on a ehip and none ot us
know where we are. I read your memorandum, which
doesn't help at all.

B:

Really?

BMJr:

And Bullitt ie coming over with a1 general and an
admiral, and - I haven't got - I l l t ell - let
lira. llot& r.oeat to you what Bullitt told h er,
becauae I can1 t - ehs hae all these generals
down pat. Just a minute.

Go ahead.

You d1dn 1 t.

I've been up a l ong time.

B:
Mra.l. 8.
klot&t

Aa I underetand it, Picot vaa euppoeed to call
you last night • •••

B:

Be d1dn 1 t .

K:

• • •• and he didn't.

-

-
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RMJr:

Bello.

Operator:

Ill'. Bell.

HMJr:

Hello.

Daniel
Bell:

Y...

IDIJr:

I'm sorry to have got you out ot bed, Dan.

B:

(Laugha)

IDIJr :

You 1 re on the loud-spaaltar, and there are two
people here bee1daa ••· One 1a Madaa llotr.; tba
o ther 18 Profe s eor V1lli411 Reffelt1nger.

B:

I see.

HMJr :

And - you know, that l ong- haired tallow with tbe
bow tie.

B:

Yeah.

IIMJr:

Now listen, you run ott and you leave all thee•
poor rrenoh sailore on a ahip and none ot ue
know where we are. I read your memorandum, whioh
doesn't help at all.

B:

Raallyt

HNJr:

And Bull1 tt h coaing over w1 th a general and an
ad81ral , and- I haven ' t go t - I'll tell - let
Mre. llotr. r!Veat t o you what Bullitt told her,
beoauae I can t - she bat all t beae generals
down pat. Just a ainu t e.

B:

All right.

Mre , l . 8 .
IClotr.l

Go ahead.

You didn ' t.

I'•• bee n up a l ong time.

Ae I understand it, Picot wae eupposed to call
you last night • •••

B:

a,

K:

•••• and he didn't.

didn't •
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B:

1'bat 1 e right .
And he oue over. They want that tl35,000 - the
two aooounta combined have 1135,000, aa I underetand
it.

B:

That 1 a about right.

It:

And they need $250, 000.

B:

For thie one payment?

1!::

Yeah.

B:

I eee.

1!::

But they 're - they're perfectly willing to take
whet they can get. But they can't get lt. Aa I
underetand it, Bethouart -- eounda eoaethlng lite
that --

81

That'•

K:

• • •• hae hie lioenee but Picot hasn't, end they can't
-- where'• thie money, 1n the R1gget

B:

Yee.

X:

Well , they can't get

B:

Vell •. • •

[:

Tbat'e ae I understand the eto r y rroa Bullitt.

B:

I eee.

1!: :

And •• • •

B:

Well, that ought to be

X:

Yee but Iince you were away no one ln your office
kne~ about it, and they wouldn' t give Picot the
11oenee . .. .

B:

Well, John Pehle • •••

IC:

. . .. and e1noe •..•

B:

The lloenee went through the J'ederal RuerYe Bank
1n Rlchaond. Now it'• pending eoae place, either
(cont.)

r~ght.

i~

until Picot gete hie licenee.

el~le.

•
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(cont.)

1n Riobllond or 1n the Traaaur7. llba t J ohn Pehla
ought to do 11 oall up Rillear1 Boak1naon Boak1naon ••••

K:

Yae.

B:

He'a the aacond 1n line over at R1gga.
Flaming 11 e1ok ••••

K:

Yea.

B:

•••• and t ell 111m to go ahead and put 1t through
and the license will follow, not to walt tor the
l1cenee.

1:

I see.

B:

And P1oot can use hie 1100,000.

K:

I eee.

8:

I ' d Just tell R1gg e not to walt tor the l1eenae,
go ahead and pay 1t out.

K:

Oh.

B:

And we'll protect him.

1:

1
Oh. Wait Just a minute. Mr. Morgenthau aay a 1t a
not clear. Just a eecond.

Bob

Oh, I see.

HMJr:

!low do th1a th1ng right from the beginn ing.
What 1e the mone7 1n the R1gge, and who vut 1t
there, and what fundi dote 1t oome - let a do
1 t all - Hettelflnger'• malting n.o tea, because
I - 1t the President croee-exaalnee me I'•e got
to get tb1e tb1ng atra1gbt.

8:

Thera are two - two 1teme.

HK.Jr:

Yeah.

8:

One 1a General Bethouart, who 11 head ot the
m111 •• - French 11111t ary 111te1on 1n th1e countr7

HK.Jr:

l ow walt a minute. !low Juet a eeoond. (Telke
ae1de: Let me baYe a eheet o f that paper,
plaaea.) Juet a minute. I hat ed to bother J OU ,
but lt J OU ••••

\
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8:

No, 1t 1 e all r1gbt.

IIMJr:

•••. 1r you v111 • •••

8:

.••• oome down 1! you want me to .

IIMJr:

No, no - 1! you w111 keep theae th1nga aaoret,
you know ••••

8:

Wall , th1a 1e not really a tbing that belongs w1th
m:t a tart.

IIMJr:

I aaa .

8:

It'a aoaething that waa handed t o aa.
~eally t o John Pehle.

HMJr:

Oh.

8:

Wall ....

HMJrt

Julft a eeoond.

B:

8athouart, you know, head or the m111 •. - Frenob
M111 tary M1ee1on 1n thia ••••

IIMJr:

8ethouart- you don't know how t o apell that?

8:

8-e-t-h-o-u-a-r-t.

RMJr:

8- e-t-b ••••

8:

It 1 a 1 n rq ael80randull.

HMJr:

It'a 1n your aeaoranduat

B:

Ub huh. My aeoretary looked up the apell1ng.
(Laugba) I d1dn 1 t know.

liMJr:

We don't think - no , they aay not.
Bethouart or 'tllbataver 1 t 1a.

8:

He baa a letter ot ored1t.

IIMJrt

(Talk• aa1de:

B:

Latter or credit .

I 111 •• • •

It belonge

Well, I'•• Juat aant t or J ohn.

General. •.•

..

It'a aometbing llke that.

Well, anrway, .

Row do you epall 1tt)

r
'-
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Wait a minute. (Talka aaide: 8-t-t-h- what'
- o-u-r-t- o-u- all right. All right.)
Nov go ahead, General Bethouart haa got what'

B:

He haa a letter ot credi t.

HMJr:

A letter ot credit, yea.

8:

It. originally amounted to $100,000 ••••

IDIJr:

Yeah.

B:

•••. but again at which he haa drawn, a a I underatood it Jeaterday, $62, 000 •..•

IDIJr:

Yeah •

8:

•••• leaving $}8,000 that he can atill draw.

HMJr:

Wait a minute.

B:

Sixty-two.

HMJr:

He'• drawn aixty-tvo- wait a minu t e- .drawn,
Jeah. That'•- leaving how muoh'

B:

Thirty-eight.

HMJr:

ThirtJ-eigbt, yeah.

B:

Well, he haa to oertifJ t o lligga ••••

BKJr:

Yeah •

8:

•••• that the money he'a drawing ia tor adainletrativa expanaee ••••

IDIJr:

Yea •

B:

• • •• ot the French Mil i tary Kia aion in thla

Yeah.

oountr,.

B:

Yeah.
Now there' a another tund vbioh ia being traneterred to Rigga ••••

HMJr:

Yeah.

HMJr:

c

He'a drawn ••.•
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B:

•••• tor the aoooun t or General Picot.

HHJr:

General. •••

B:

I mean Georgae Picot.

liMJr:

Wait a minute -Picot, 7eah.

B:

P-i-o-o-t.

HHJr:

Yeah.

B:

......ounting to a hundred thoueand.

HMJr:

Yeah- that'e in the prooeaa or baing ••••

B:

Tha t 'e i n the proceea ot baing. Now that- I
underatood the french-American had their licenaa
but the Rigga had not received their license.

liMJr:

Yeah.

B:

But that waa Juet a matter or, I ahould think,
a tew minutee.

KMJr:

Yeah.

B:

When he drawa againet that he haa to certif7
that it 1 a tor the adminiatrativa expenaea or tha
Civil Miaaion ••••

HKJr:

Yaa.

B:

•••• attached to the rrenoh M1litar7 Miaaion.

HMJr:

· Yeah.

B:

That' a in the a ..orandua.

HMJr1

Yeah• .

B:

Now that'• the 11)8,000 that'• available.

IIIIJr:

I ue .

B:

Now that - that ia the onl7 mone7 that could ba
uaed, it aeeaa to ae, eaeily that belo~g• to th e
French North African group.

lllCJr:

Yeah.

Ooah, that doaen't ana ••• •
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Otherwiee, you ' d have to cabl e over•.••

RMJr:

Well, they have.

B:

••• • cr fOU 1d have to take etrong-a~ met hode
under 5\b) which I take it you don t want to take
1
'
againet Nortli Africa,

RMJr:

Well, couldn't they- wouldn't it be much better
to draw on the Pree1dent 1 • 11mergency l'undt

8:

Tbat 1 e right. That wae in the .memorandum too.
The eaeieet way would be t or the Preaident to s et
ad de ••••

RMJr:

- ve
We ~•t have - well, we've got the wrong
haven't got- the me~ ehe- ehe d1dn 1 t give me
the right meato.

B:

She d1dn 1 tt There'• only one memo.
and a little overt

IIMJr:

One's dated February 6 to the Presiden t epd ••.•

B:

Oh, no, I sent you a memo laat night •• ••

HMJr:

Well • • ••

B:

•.•• on the whole thing.

HMJr:

('-lke aeide: !be eleventh.) Juet a minute.
Wait a •inute. (Talke aaide: Send Chauncey in
here , Chauncey.) Well, I di dn't - I got th1e
th1ng- I haven ' t - Dan ••••

B:

Yeah.

It's a page

Why don't I oall you back in a minute or twot

B:

All r1gbt.

IIMJr:

Let- let •• read thie memo vh1ch Bill's Just
given me. I haven ' t ••••

B:

Who'e given yout

JDCJr:

Bill Retteltinger bad a - he had one- he'e got
the right one. I bad the wrong memo.

B:

Oh.
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Let - let me read 1 t and call 10u back 1n a
111nute.

B:

All rlgbt, tine.

HMJr:

Pleaae.

I 'll be rlght here.
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l~S

FRDCB WliU!I!IPS
Pruota Kr. Pablo
Kr. Be!felfiuger
Kr. lllllltt
Kr. Laztorcl
G.Doral Bothouart
Ill'. Picot
llrt. not.
(K.aol'alldaa to the Stcretar{ froa Kr. Bill, elated
Februar7 11, ~3, rtacl b7 Kre. llo 1, cop7 attached.)
B.K.JR: !bat giTot •• the ator7.
low, if tho Prtaideut would agree to let ua haTe it,
how would we draw 011 that?
IIR, HIFFEIJ'IIGE!h That would be u allocation out
of hh lull41 to tcao of the ageuoiu,
BJI.ftt Woalcl that be cl0111 - aq the Ba-q through
the illll'ou of tlao Bllqett

II. WiiUIIGIR: Probabl7 the JlaTf.
B.K. J11 !iai'CNp thl IIIli' tau of the !Udgett
D. WIIUIIGIIh Y11, air.

JIL Plll.lt I ou aclcl a 11 ttle bit to thlt, Kr;
Seoritai'J'o tMH b 11011 11Uiug in_, offiot a repruotatln
of Goooral Batuaart Mr. labor, who woa retorred to •• '117
tha Ria• But Oil thle aatttr. •• had 011l7 aald "Bello• who
7011 oalltcl. Bt ll loetiag_ for hilda. !be two hulldrecl thouaul
that baa btiD uclt aftllalllt - tht rtatrlotlODt 011 thoai tuDclt
are '1'Pta111'7 roatrlot101lt 'llllloll ou bt ohan~cl b7 a t altllhOilt
oa11, ucl tbott lullda, I u tuitl aurt, art tulq ualla'ltlt
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for the p.,aent of th••• •xp•n•••· In other worda, thoee
restriction• are onl7 in there beoause our lioenses pqt
thoaa raatrictions in. If the Pranoh wanted to use those
funds, there 1• nothing in the •11 of their uaing tha.,
B.K. JR:

Bow much do they need?

KR. HEFFELFINGER: I think Kr. Bell aaid they n~tded
two hundred and !1ft, thoutand dollar• for thi• pi,JIIlent, and
there h onl7 a hundred and thirtt-eight anilable in tho.. two
other fund•.
KR. PEBLE: 'l'h17 don't need an7 two hundred and f1!t7
thouaand dol!ara for crew expen••• right now. 'l'he7 can't
haTe that large a crew oTer here.
B.K. JR: The outside would be, S&J, two thouaand net,
KR. PIHLE:

The7 pa7 th• nr7 little,

H.K.JR: Suppoting the7 paid each of thea a· £undred
dollars--

MRS. [LOTZ: That doean't ee .. poeeible.
B.K.JR: ••• that would be two hundred thoueand. It
ie aoat likel7 back P•7·
MRS. ILO'l'Z: 'l'he7 aaid that to olean the whole thing
up 1 t WCIIIlld take t wo hundred end fifty thousand.
B.K.JR:

time .
)(R,

'l'heae fellow• haTe been in Dakar • .long

PEBI.Et

Bit th17 han b11n getting franc pa1Jientl,

I autae.

B.K.JR: KaJbe,

KR. PIHLI: It aa7 be that I could find out, Kr.
Seoretar1 , fraa the fe!lowa in a7 office how auoh the7 need,

(

•
.....
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-sH.K. JR: Should there be ea..one here fr• the
General Couneel'e offioet
here.

KR. PERL!:

It would be helptul if Luxford were

H.K.JR: 1ho h ht?
KR. PBBLE:

The fellow who took Bernetein'a place.

KR. HEFFELFI!fGERt

Bu t.he Picot lioenae gone throllghf

KR. PERLE: J11, lir, antral de71 ago. Thi~ fellow
eaid he juet wante4 to know whether we had heard of aDJ
aone7 oaaing througll.
(Kr. Bullitt and Kr. Luxford entered the conference,)
H.ll. JR:

Bill, JOU need how auch aone7'1

llR, BULLITT: What these fellowa have aaid to me ia
thieJ that the ahi pe are in and the acllai ral a aye he needs
two hundred and fil't7 thoueand dollal'l,

H.K.JR:

.lcDiral?

KR, BULLI!T: Fuard, wh• I brougllt in. He ie the
adalral I brougllt in here the other evuing - Viet .la.iral
Fcard.
Oaeral Bethouart, llho ia the head of the utire
aini011 of Geeral Gi·raud here, under wh• art .ldairal
Fenard ud alto Ill'. Picot - thou two are -.1 ting outaide,
G,neral Bethouart ud lfr. Picot.
The situation ia thie: Two eccounte were opened,
one for General Bithouart of a hundred thouaand dollara-H,K. JR:

We han that.

KR. BULLITT: ••• fr• which all haa been drawn,
except th1rt7-eight thoutud. The aecond ia for Ill'. Picot
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tor a hundred thousand clollan, which hu not 7et beta
lioeaeed· nothing hu been draa trca that. Therefore,
the totaf. that tlie7 can draw out would be a hundred and
thtl't7-eight, which would be perhaps undesirable, Sq
a hundred and twant7-tive they mi~t be able to do.

.

.

When I talked to Be~l laat eveu•ng, he aaid that he
thought it would be all rigbt i t the7 were uad;r to go
over and draw tbia, and it could be reiabureed later,
but tbe7 would onl.J give th• a hundred and twent7-the.
That ia a great deal better than nothing.
H.W. JR: L,t ae interrupt 7011, The Prt~ident 11
getting reaq to leave. How auch do the7 nall7 .neMt Bow
much do the7 reall7need, two hundred and titt,r?
MR. BULLITT: The7 need two hundred and t1tt7
thouaand, I don't know what thi7 need; I can onlJ
what the General said to •• thi1 morning.

••1

{Secreta1'7 on White House phone . )
Go~d

morning . . . . . .• .. . .

I aee all the oar1 lined up. Ha1 the Pr1aident
lett 7et? • ••••• ••••
Don' t let hia go ••• •• •••••

Mr. BQllitt ia here in ar ottice and out1ide al'e
General Bethouart and Mr. Picot ••••••••••
ot th11 acae7 ..........

It. 11 a

que~tion

Baath~

Pre1idant heard an7thinc?···· ···· · ·

Thi1 1 1 what we can dot There is tbirty-ei~t
thouaand dollar• in the Riggi Bank belonging to llaneral
Bethouart and a hundred thouaand dollar• which hu been
..t uide there tor Pioot. lbat I thought, ani llhat lfr.
Bullitt 11 ve1'7 anxioua to have ae do 11 to uae, •'7•

•
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a hundred and twent,-fhe thouaand of thia pencling, rou
aee, their hearing, and thea• gentl..en are willing to

haTe that done ••••••••••

"Z
You would haTe to go oTer to the houae? ••••••••••

Run, pleaae ••••••••••
Call a e either-.,••••••••••
(Seoretarr• a oonnraa.tion on White Hou .. phone copoludecl.. )
She ia l'llllJling onr tD the Bouae to trr to catch
She 11 at the office, She aaid the Prealdant aaid
that pencling hearing fr<a Acllll1ral-·Hall he clidn' t want to
do anrthing, and that the crewa alwa1• at&T on. ~he • hip
twent7-four or fortr-eigbt houra and it wouldn't hurt
them, I ma Juat quoting. She aaid that he baa heard
nothing fraa the Seoretar1 of the NaYJ or the Seoret arJ
of State in regard to thia.

hia.

liR. BULLITT: He •&Tbe won"' t get anrthing in for
-claya, There we are - well, .t hat ia fine.
H.li.JR: I haTe the a aohinery here i f the Preaident
1a71 1"• Pehle, we oan do i t in what, five minutes?
liR, PiHLI:

Right

a-.,.

H.li.JR1 Go acroaa the atreet?
MR. PEHLI: It ia in the Franob jaerioan, too. le
would han to get tli.. on the telephone.
H,K,JR1 liTe or ten ainutea?
MR. PIIILI1 b aoon u we can get the on the
telephone.
H.K.JR1 So aa far aa we are concerned •• tan aoTe
•
Bill.
faat,
that
I
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- 6 liR. BULLITT:

H.ll. JR:

J.Jq trouble?

KR. LUlJORD:
H.K.JR:

!hat h nell.

No trouble at all.

81.1.1?

liR. HEFFELFINGER:

H.K.JR:

ftat h 1'1&\lt, O.I.

So, you han nel'fbodT h;re,

liR. BUWTT: llhat • • thh fin bundrecl thouaucl

clollara that • • ofhrecl to tha that th17 10 noblT
tllrnecl clcnm ancl got thaulne into thhf
H.M.JR:

It waa a aillion clollara, I think.

KR, HIFFELFING!R: Kr. Bell refer reel to - it ooulcl
be paid out of ba.l ancea in the aame IIWIDII' ae the aillibll
dollar• w~ch ie being traDihrrecl eaoh month to Karti:nique.
KR, PERLE:

That ia aoaething

•1••·

H.K.JR: '!'hey were offll'ecl Lencl-Leau aoney, which
the7 turned clown. !1 I uncleratoocl it, at aaae earlier
tiae we offered to pa7 all the expanaea.
KR. PEIILE: .la I uncleratoocl it, the7 wanted to pe.7
their cnm fleet. '!'he7 asked if we could help th.. out
through Lencl-Leau. 11 I understand it, Lancl-Lean funcla
au not uailablt to pq thou expaneea. There wae a
qu11tl11D of doing it acae other war. The ·Preaidant hacl
auggeatecl uaing the French gold, '!'hat ia poasible, but
it rahe1 nl'i0111 polltioal iuuu.
KR, WU.ITT: I would be nq auoh inclined to think
the Preaiclent i1 Yt'J right on that, although it cloea
raiae politioal iaauea, a• rou •&7• It ia a aenaible
•1 to handle it.
liR. PEIILI: 'ftlq llan plent7 of tUDela, Ml'. llu.I.U tt.
'!'he7 au getting about fifteen aillion a aonth frca
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.Aaerloan ezpucll tur11 ia that area. If thtT wut to
paf th• out, the7 can.
H.lf.JR: lihu did the sbipe get in?
KR. IJJLLITT:

They got in y.. terday.

H.lf. JR: Who ltd th• uhore?
KR. IJJLLI'l'T: The{ art juat aimplY ei tting there.
I don't know; I haTan' aakea be7ond that .
H.lf.JR: It ia unfortunate 1aae of theat thinga
aren't done the da7 before the ahipa oaae in.
KR. BULLITT:

Thia h a fantutic one.

H.lf.JR: The thing here - tbia h fraa Bell; I
quote, •I talked to ~. Feia about the payment of the
Frenoh ortwa arriTing in New York on the French naval
ehipa . He aaid the aatter bad been di-cuaeed with the
President on three different occaeiona laet evening and
he would not change hi• first inetruotione. They were
that a oable ahould go to Aa.iral Ball at Casablanca
etating that th• Preei~ent had diaoueetd with the French
ldairal in charge of thia pertiolllar group of ships that
will coat to the United Statea the queation of payi.ng
the crewe. 'l'be Pr..ident gained the illpreuion that thla
Frenoh Adalral wanted to paf the expeneea for these crewe,
including the aalariea, out of their own funds. (It ie
pre11aed that bf thia 1a aeant NOrth African f~da.) In
the cable Aairal Ball wae requnttd to diacuu the utter
along th11 lillt with the FrenCh adairal and repor' back
to hia. I underatand that cable went laet night.
That diaoua•ion aigbt go on for ten da7• ·
(SeoretaJ'1 on Whitt Houee phone talking to lfiaa Tully.)

l••'·········

You are a wonder, btoauaa tha carriage baa lett ••••••
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No•• lieten, how about if •• brine down the beat

looking onet ••••••••••

The .&aba11ador wanh to talk to 70u ...... . . ..
(Telephone oonTeraation concluded.)
She aaid, ..ould 7ou bring down the bee~ looking
fellow Wbo hu aa.. of that aone7'l" (Laughter)
IIR. BULLIT!:

H.K.JR:

Shall I bring th• in?

Tea,

(General Btthouart and Mr. Picot entered the confirrice.)
H.M. JR: We han juat - did 70u explain to the that
juet caught the Preeident?
haTe
we

IIR, BULLlTT: No.
H.M.JR: The Preaident •a• just leaTing and I
could aee the oara, I waa fortunate to get hia aecretarr,
Min TuU,, and ahe raced onr and juet caught tbe
. .Pruident •

..

He aai• tl:lat •• can draw a hundred and twenty-fin
thoueand dollara out of thue two lunda, 'l'he one in
which 7t10 han thirtr-e1gllt thouund left - that ia your
tundt
(D1ecuee1on ott the record.)
·MR. BJLLITT:
left .
H.M.JR:

·a,

••:r• then

they won't han anything

How rapidly are you drawing?

IIR, PICOT: We have drawn, in two aontbe, sixtytwo tbounnd.

-
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- 9MR. PEII.L!: '!he repl..UU.ent ot that juat requir.,
a cable' to .Uceria - to cet the but to aena the cable
through. Th17 ha... aple tuna., le will licenu it.
JI,K.JR: lould JOU

rather~

we hen Kr. Picot dOWA

tor a hunclred thouaend - would JOU rather hen all of 1t
take trca that or acae trca tliat and acae trca the
thirtJ-eightt

MR. PICO'l': Yea, air, le take one hunclred, and twant,tin thouund of the thirt,-eight,
H.K.JR: i l l of the hunclred, and twant,-tin thouaand
out of the thirtJ-eightf
MR. PICOT: Yea.
H.K. JR:
cable,

J.nd then at the a111e tlae we will und a

MR. PERLE: The7 would und 1t. lhatever further
tunda the7 need they would aak tor.
.
MR. BJW'l'T: llaJ I augceat that that a hould be
pretereblJ clrawn up here, You tell th• Juat llhet thtJ
n..d to HDcl OD thie - I aean, before theJ get aW&J tr~
here, 10 we clOD't hen a hiatua where there h no moneJ,
be011111 lt aq be acae tiae before thia replJ trca
Cuablaaoal or wherenr, ccaea .back here, and JOU aq
hen a peP ocl iD which, lllllen JOU can get a dclitional
tuncle llj' thia aethod, JOU aq not hen fUIIda.
MR. PIBL!r W. 0111 work that out with Kr. Picot·
wlthtllt UJ trouble.
H.K.JR: !he Gaenl cloean't want to bother with
thia, doe1 1hef Doe1 he want to aee thia through, hiaaelt, thi 1 aorningt
MR. IIJLLI!'l':

Do., he hue to ai p aa~tthing'l

)IR, PEHL!: lo. 'le will taka oare ct ueiDg that
the tunda are raleaaed and Kr. Picot, or wboaTer he wanta,

-
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can work 1t out with the iigg1 Bank if the7 111.11t to ~·
the f\1Dd1 here.

JIR. IIJU.ITT; How can JOU get the f\1Dd1 in the aoet ·
rapid maDDer to the ·adairal in Hew York?
JIR. PIHLI:
clo11d todq.

Drawn Franch Aa~rioan.

The benk 11

JIR. lm.LITT: If the benlt i l open hen and not in
New York, a&J I 1uggeet it would be preferable· to draw
the aoner out here and 1tick eaaeboq on the train to
oar17 it up. Dlere thq are, aitting, at the aaaent, in
N.. York without a PIDDI•
H.K. JR:

Can JOU do that'l

JIR, PERLE: We could do that. If the funde are
late todar - it ia a queatiGn of whether the7 will adTanoe
the thing.
JIR. LUXFORD: The7 are going to han to go there to
tinhh the tranafer, and the7111igbi aa • ell PIT it. up
there.
JIR. PERLE: We can get in t ouch with a1111eboq in the
French .AileriO&D and tey to get th1111 there thi a afternoon.
H.K.JR: lhat - ld be the earlhat 7ou could get
fiiDde'l
KR. PEIILI1

Sal

th1'11

o' olook.

B.K.JR: Be hopea to do it ~three o'clock.
IIR PIBLI: We oan take oare of it with Ill'. Picot.
We will• get nei'Jthing reaq and get it 011t fil'lt thing

in the lllOI'Iling. Conoeinbl.JJOU oould work it out .througb
Rigg1, thoutdl iigg• would han to get hold of aaaebodJ
in -the rren~ Aaerioan.
B.K.JR:

llake the effort and

111

it 7011 can do it.
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We will work it out ODe .., or the other.

KR. PEI!LE:
B.K.JR:

ll-

Art foU going to ait in on thia?

.

...

11R. lm'F!LFpiGER:

I will be glad to.

KR. PICOT: We were expecting a hundred thouaand
.
dollara f~aa Algeria.
KR. PEIILX: We hann't heard aDf word of it, but
I will check abo OD that. Wu that through the Frech
Aaerioan or the Federal Rt~ern?
KR. PICOT: !bl'ough the French Jaerican.
KR. BULLIT'l': The uin point h thia will conr a
hunbecl and twantr-tin thouaand dollara. The7 nttd
another bunbed and twant7-fi n thouaand dollara.
'!'herefore, w ought to get ott.. another telegraa and get
authoriaation to puraue thia aethod until we get .the thing
regulated in a aiapler Wll•.
KR, PKHLBt Mr. Seoretar1, they are expecting another
hunbed tbouaand to caae through. If that oc•ae• through,
can thia be worked out on the ••• procedure without
going baok to the- Preaident?
B.K. JR:
fiTe

th~d,

I

Cllll:r ~poke to hia 011. a hundred and twantybut l got a quick aDIWtr.

KR. PIIHJ!:

I don't ' " aDf pollcr p~obla there.

B.K JR: -l 110uld like to think that onr. He apprond
the hunbo'ed and twenty-tin thcu..nd. Toll had better let
Herbert Jeia know ao he oan let Kr. Hull know that it h
_.all aned· up.

' PIHLBt
KR.

I wil:l bring bia up to date.

B.K. JRt It ~. Picot could ataf with thea• gentleaen - han 7011 got tiae right now?

-

•
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-12MR. PIC0!1 Yea.
H.Jl.JR1 Th•J will tillhh 1t1 •• won't han to
bother tho general.

,

.

'
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- 2'l'he OD1.7 fu Db a nUabll 1Ja t hh 001111t r'7 11h1ab. oCJilll
'be lhburlll t..41atllJ are fu11b bllOJiillll to the fre11ab.
OoTeru..Dt 011 lepoalt 1D lew York whloh ooula be lllbarael 11
I&M 1111111er aa the Sl,OOO,OOO 11011thl7 trulfer for llanllllcalll.
'l'hll ooull be l011e 011 a letter boa lhe S.oret&rJ of State to
the S.oretarJ ot the TreaiUr'Jo !II. S.oretarJ willa tab ut1011
Ullhr 5 (b) · of the Tra41D& wltla thl Ksle., Aot. 'l'hh wull
proba'bl7 'brl11g requ11h boa other fre11oh groupe noh u the
DIOaulle lllhruh tor .tuDaa troa fNDoh 'bilauo11 1D thll
OGillltJ7•
It MT tab an'IPal aq, to cet a repq to tha
PNalaut' a cable whlab. waa aut to Caaa'blllloa lut lllpt.
If lt 1a DeOIII&Pf to -.ke 1-dlatbar::•h ul thq Wlllt
to Ull fuJida OthiP thaD thl fre110h
ea, 1t 1a IIIGIItel
that tha PNI14eat aake au allooat1• " ' ot hla laargtlllf
fwlb with tha IUIIleratulLac that U w.U be reiablr11i
out of whateTer Frueh taaaa are ultllatalr aeaicnatea to
'be uaea for thia purpoae.
(Initial*l)

D.W.I.

DIBtn
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Febru&l'J 12, 194 3
12125 p. a .
IOIJr:

Daniel

I got word to the Preaident and he okay 1 d

our drawing $125,000 out or the R1gga.

Belli

I see.

HMJr:

And we're doing it that way.

B:

Rather than using hie tundt

IOIJr:

Yeah, well, I knew there waa - Grace Tull7
bad to run over there to catch hia. Be waa
going out, I think , to lay a wreath on
Lincoln' a toab. I euppoae that's where be vas
going.

B:

Uh hub.

HMJr:

And that tides it over, and right nov there 'son it is Heffelfinger and Peble and Luxford •• .•

B:

I see •

KMJr:

•.•• and they're- Luxford- and they're going to
eee the thing through.

B:

Au

IIMJr:

8o you can f orget about it.

B:

Well, okay. It' a too bad to throw i t on 7our
dooretap. It vae ••••

1114Jr:

Well. •••

B:

•..• not your baby.

HMJr:

Uh • •• •

B:

I aean it vas the Sta t e Department's baby
right up until •• • •

right.

(Re..inder or oonvereation not recorded.)
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WASHING'TON

KlllOIWIDUIC JOB. llll. DLL:
'
l!eforonoo 1o ll84o to tho attached •-raa4u for tho
SoorotarT conoorni.DC ~ont of tho lronoh orova arrhiac 1D lov
Tori< on J'ronoh lla'l'al ahipa. !he S.orotaJ7 called ao Juat a fw
•1nutu before ho t&lltod with J'Oil on tho tolopbou. 11a 1n1t1&l.
41tt1cult7 wao proba'bl7 ca.aed 'b7 tl>o fact that he • • roadiDg tZ'Oa
TOUr -randna of l'o'brll&!7 ~aDA 414 DOt he,.. 'before 1>1a tile_.,_
r&Dd1111 ot l'o'bru&r7 U. .Aft or tallliDC w1 th 70u l>o toWid tho
J'o'bNaJ7 11 • ...,ru4ua aDd, 1D tho ....u .., hod oalled Pohle. Mr.
lbll1tt tZ'Oa tho State ».par\a•t, viti> Ge>~or&l. htl>ouart u4 Mr.
Picot wore aloo on their ~ tree tho State O.putao,.t.

'l'ho 8ocrot&!7 road 7our aemoraa4u of l'o'b""A1'7 11 aD4
u.o4orot ood tho o1tuat1on. .lt thio t!Jio llr, hllUt cae in aD4
oaid thot tho lronoh ahipo in lov Ton: hod illlllodiate uod ot
$250,000. !he Prooidont .,.. about to l • n the 11hito l!ouoo tor tho
Lincoln Da7 eer. .on1oo and tho Secretary 1&Ded1atol7 oalled Xioo
!ull7 at tho Vbito Bouoo and hod hor contact tho Prooident and toll
hia we propooed to permit the J're>~oh to uoe up to t125, 000 ot their
'b&l.anooo tor iuediato purpoooo oinoo DO ropl7 bad 'boon roooi nd
troa .ldlDiral ll&l.l at Caoa'blanoa. 'l'he Proo14ont indicated hie ap..
pro'l'al. General Bothouart and Mr. Picot then entered tho 8oerotarT'•
ottioo and tho Seerot&!7 aaid thot ve wore willillc thot th17 uoo
t125, 000 ot their twldi and ouepoted tho t th17 could cono1dor thh
a t.-porar7 ad_,... =til tho7 hod Uao to contact their lorth
Urican ottioiolo and arranco t or tho tl'&llefor ot outticiont tundo
to Pll7 tho upauoo ot theoo lronoh erovo. lie ottorod to cooperate
in ooii41DC aoll ..._ . ao al.cht 'bo aaoooo&rT t or thio poupooo and
told tho lranoh roproooatatifto thot ••bore ot ~ 'lroa111U7 oWt
vould von: w1 th the 1a oooiDC thot tl>o tuada wore oada a'O&ilablo.
Mr. :a.l.li \t aDA Ganor&l. hthouart tholl lett and Mr. Picot,
w1 th Mr. Pohle, 11r. Luztord and &To&l.t .,.,., to Tour office to vorl<
out tho detaila. llr. Picot &aid he vould hA1'o no tZ'OUblo w1r1DC
J're>loh lorth Urioo roqu6&t1DC turthor tuDde tor thia poupooo, and
vo ~otod thot he aicht aok tor at l•ot .5()0,000, in nov ot tho
other - • n h could 'bo aado • • oo ..,...
taot thot tho tiao certain. !he quotion the>l arooo ao to tho proooclll.re to 'be tollo)fOd
in w1thdraw1DC tuada froa tho acoouah in ll.uo Balik to aoko thaa

•
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ll1'&ilablo 1n lov Ton:. I ~ed vi\h Mr. BooldnooD an4 Mr. Dent at
Ric&o Jelllt aJl4 thq VON Hlno\allt to JUke J)a1UDt O! $100,000 to
tlr. Picot an4 thon ilaodi&tel:r ti'ODator that aonq to U.o lJoeDch..
.American ~DC Oo:rporaUoD iD lov Ton: !or accOUDt or oo•o other Pronch
o!t1c1al. Tho:r took thio poo1UoD b-oo thq rooo1.,. thooo tu.ndo
throuch tho Ouar~Dt:r 'rnut C o - o! lov Torlr: with the opoc1t1c 00 ,._
d1\1oD that tho:r be paid to Mr. Picct !or PATiDC o.dm11l1otratho ..,._
ponoeo ot tho 01-.11 Mioo1oD attached t o tho J'ronch MiUtaey M1oo1on.
Mr, Pohle aJl4 Mr. Luxford had to lea.,. t o attend an J.ppropr1atioD Co,._
C>ittoo hoor1DC at tho Capitol, an4 Mr. Jox ot J ore1p Jlmdo and lll)"oolt
vent to 1!1uo v1 t h Mr. Picot. I ex»).a1ned t o Hr. Dent an4 Mr.
Boolr:1noon that I could appreciate their poo1 tioD, an4 tho:r -••ted
that vo pol'lll.t t h• to contact tho Ouarant:r !n~o~t Ocapan:r t...,rrov 11or....
in& iD aD ottort to got \heir iutNOUou chaDgo4. I tol<l. th• I
tbou&ht t hio vould 1n1'0l.,. coapl1caUou thAt aicbt dola;r the onUro
trauactioD an4, oiDCo it - • DOCIIM%7 t o ha• o tho tllndo 1n lov Yorio: tho
ti rot thiDC t011orrov ..,rn1ng (it vao doTelopod 1n tho ... unc in tho
Socrotar:r '• o!tico that tho Jronch ohipo arr11'0d 1D l ev York :rootordo;r)
thoro voro tvo aothod.o b)' vbich thio could be accoapli-(1) b;r
haTin& tho fre nch otticWo v1 thdrav t ho tw.io in VaohingtoD and 10nd
th• by aeoooDCor to llov Yorio:, or (2) b:r IU'l'IJiaiDC t or t ho tranator of
tho tundo t o lov Torlo: t~ tho 'rroa~ror ot tho Onited Statoo. Tho
SoorotA!7 1 1 iDotruot1ono ao vo lett h1 1 off1co voro to oto:r with th1o
t hi"C and ooo 1t throQ&h, and I had preTiouol:r choolr:ed with George
llarneo that tho7 could handle tho tronator upon tho bao1 o of Oaohior'o
choclr:o froa Bic&o Jelllt,
I latt Hr . Picot
at Bic&o at 11 JO p , a . Mr.
voro arrangiJlC tho dotailo
aceOUDt tor $25,000, after
thio afternoon.

aDd a gontl eaaa roprooontinc General BotbDuart
Picot had hio checlr: !or $100,000 and tho:r
!or cett1nc a choclr: on General Bothouart'o
vbich Mr. Picot vao to ooll at the fr.. ~

Shortl;r .aft er 4 o 'oloclr: Mr. Pieot returned to the frea~.
iD capan;r with Ccm•nder Doprea, aDd otated that i t had been deci ded
that ho vould iDdoroo tho choclr:o o•or to .t.d.oiral J ooard all4 Co••Mor
Doproa vould talto thea to lov Yorio: by trai n t ollifll>t. lD tho aeantiC>o,
tho J oroip Jlm4o Dl.TioioD had contacted Mr. Olatlin, Tico Proo1dont
ot tho Jrencl>.Aaorican Ban1r1ng Corporation, b;r telephone at h1o hoao
1D Jlevlott, Lone lelan4, an4 told hill h1o Ooapan:r could rocoho and
di oburoo t hooo fllDdo to tho :rronch ottio1elo iD lov Yorio: aDd tho frooour:r vould 1o""'O tho DICOOII%7 licODOO C01'0r1D4 the tronooct10Do Hr,
Olafl1D agreed t o do ner;r\h1D4 in h1o pover to facilitate t he trOD ..
action 1D lov York.

Mr. Pioot ooid he vould arraDC& t o contact llorth J.trica to
the tundo
got . 250,000 tranotorred to hiaoalf, .125,000 to replace
1
boinc uoed tO<!a:r, an4 n25,000 tor another hal!-aonth o oolar;r tor t ho
crovo, Bo aol<ed _ , arranc•eDt vcul4 bo aado t or oubooquont
I t old hia I Wldorotood U.o -tter vao under con.oidora\ioD but I had
DO kDovlodco of tbDoo dotailo.

1"'7'1'""·

J.t the Socretar;r 1 o requeol Mr. Pehlo called Dr, J'eio and
iDtoraod h1a t or tho iDto....,UoD of lloorotar;r a.J.l ot tho act1oD
talr:OD b:r tho !reaour;r.
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INTEII OI'I'ICI! COMMUNICATION

Secretary Morgenthau

February 12, 1943

Frances McCathran
CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES BEFORE CONGRESS
(Yesterday)
The Treasury vas assailed by Reps. D. E. Satterfield, Jr.
and Paul W. Shafer for what they termed ''needless waste• ' ..
of vital war materials in cartons used to send out charts
shoving the progress of War Bond sa les.
As CIO President Murray, who previously had endorsed the
Ruml plan, reversed himself to call it a •snare and a
delusion" in tax hearings, Rep. Louie Ludlow prepared a
Pay-As-You-Go plan for introduction. Ludlow's proposal
1s that on Apri l 15. 1943 each taxpayer be required to
file 2 forme: (1) a complete income tax re port with 142
rates applied t o '42's total income, but not accompanied
by any payment: (2) a quarterly report and payment covering January, February and March 1943 . Thus the taxpayer
would oay his first quarterly insta1lment for '43 at
'42 rates. Then when the 1943 Tax Bill is passed its
rates would be substituted for 1943 rates.
Congressional Controls over U.S. Agencies- A. The House
passed (vote 294 - So> the smith Resolution creating a
Special 7-man Committee to investigate regulations. rules,
etc., of Government agencies and departments to determine whether they: (1) exceed delegated authority by
Congress or Executive order. (2 ) violate the constitutional rights of citizens. (3) inflict penalties for
violation of regulations without giving the accused the
chance to defend before a "fair and impartial" tribunal.
Smith told the House the Committee's authority would not
extend to investigation of the war effort or of the President.
~. The House also ap proved by unanimous vote a resolution giving the Appropriations Committee subpena powers
in examining the organization and operation of Government
departments and agencies. Chairman Cannon. of the Committee,
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said it would facilitate "pre-approoriation scrutiny"
to determine the JUstice of requests for funds.
"The lead (on labor legislation) should come from Congress and not from the Executive," Rep. Jennings Randolph,
a mamber of the Labor Committee told the Rouse
~IPA equipment is being "mutilated" instead of given to
the Army as "publicized", Rep. C. Jasper Bell charged on
the House floqr , citing Rn example he knew of in Independence. Mo.
Senators Truman and Barkley also led criticism of the
~IPB for what they termed maladministration whlch 1s destroyin§ the smRll businesses of the nation. Sen. Truman
blamed big buslness (Wif1Cl'i/11as sifted into our bureaucr atic agencies, such as the War and Navy Deoartments,
and the lt'ar Producti on Board."
Chairman Dies of the House Unamerican Affairs Cocmittee
said the first thing his committee would do under its
new 2-year lease on life would be to re-examine 1,200
names of Federal employees previously accused of subversive connections.

1. SenRtor McKellar told the Senate he is unalterably opposed
to any Pay-As-You-Go plan which 'o'OUl.d cancel 1942 taxes.
"If there was ever a time when we ought not to cancel a
whole year ' s taxes. it is now", he said, because they
are to "support our boys in the armed forces al l over
the 'o'Or ld. 11
2. Expressing dissatisfaction with OES Director Byrnes~
ooposi tion to changes in farm parity formulas and hlB
inJunction against further unauthorized price 1ncreases,
farm bloc senators indicated that t hey would press even
more vigorously to write into the parity formula_all
farm labor costs, including that of the farmer hlmself.
Claiming that Executive policies do not a lways carry
out the intentions of the legislative branch, t hey centered their attention on Bankhead 's bill which would prevent deductions for subsidy, parity, conservation, and
incentive payments in figuring parit y prices for farm
products.
3. The Administration also Probably is headed fior ot~er
fights in Congress over its new anti-inflat on an m~
power programs. There was general approval of Byrnes
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asse rtion that the WLB's "Little Steel" formula would
remain unchanged, but sharp criticism or overtime payments
for workers being ordered to a ~8-hour work week
Condeming duplication of questionnair es which saddle
business men with "colossal expense" and "intolerabl e
waste of time". the Byrd Committee recommended i n a
report that the Budget Bureau be empowered ''not onl y to
simplify but to elimi nate" most of 7, 025 reports put out
by ~8 Government agencies in 6 months, and to coor dinat e
the remainder. OPl was the worst offender requi r ing
statistical data on 7,715,229 r eoort forme. Congress,
the Committee reoort continued, should exercise contr ol
by limiting the amount of money available to each Government agency which sends out requests for information.
Senator Hugh A. Butler introduced a resolution calling
on the Byrd Economy Committee to make a "full and complete
investigation" of Government agencies which provide
loans, advances or extensions of credit. He contended
that since the Administration has urged citizens to pay
debts or reduce them as rapidly as possible, as one of
its anti-inf lation measures, the Government should liquidate ita own obligations as ra pidly as possible.
In a speech, endorsed by McNary and Reynolds, Sen . Tydings
called on Brit ain t o surrender the island bases in the
western hemisphere as a "token of appreciation" fo r her
billions of dol lars of benefit s under the Lend-Lease
progra.m. Claiming that "Lend-Lease is a one-way ~treet".
Tydings asserted that food sent Britain under Lena-Lease
is sold through retail outlets there with the proceeds
going into the British Treasury. "I t is Just that much
taxation which the Br itish oeoole wou ld otherwise have
to oay to sustain their Government". he said.
Testifying for his bill which would make it mandator y
for a ll Civil Ser vi ce a~oointments of $4,500 or over to
be approved by the sena e, Senator McKellar char~ed
before a Senate Judi ciary Committee that the Civ1l
Service Commission is the most bureaucratic in the world.
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liEJ.ORA.NDUld FOR THE SECRETARY.
February 12, 1943.
:MB.il Report

A wave, in fact a tidal wave 1 of tax mail rolled ·
in this week, and all in all, it was an angry one,
churned by the Treasury's opposition to t he Ruml Plan.
If the many newspaper editorials and cartoons -- often
submitted anonymously -- can. be used aa a gauge, the
press is opposed to the stand taken by the Treasury.
Times, and
An unfavorable editorial from The New York
another widely published one entitled, 8 The Treasury's
Hand is Quicker Than the Taxpayer's Eye•, were especially
popular with those who sent clippings .
Over 150 persons urged establishment of a pay- asyou-go schedule ; 88 of these endorsing the Ruml Plan
in full . On the other side were 2 who spoke against
the principle of a pay- as-you-go system, and 30 who
objected to ~forgiveness" of a year ' s taxes . Two or
three wanted adoption of a pay-as-you-go plan made
optional to the taxpayeri 5 suggested that War Bonds
be bought in lieu of 194~ taxes; and a few others
thought Victory Tax refunds could later be used to
liquidate 1942 taxes . llthough 10 persons expressly
opposed concurrent payment of 1942 and 1943 ta.xes,
many others who outlined plans for placing collection
on a pay- as- you-go basis, provided for overlapping paymenta on the two obligations during at least part of
1943 . Fifteen individuals who depend on pensions ,
dividends, or small salaries that have not been increased,
said that they could not meet their taxes if rates are
further increased. The Victory Tax slipped by almost
unnoticed during the week, but the Sales Tax came in
for increased attention, those in favor of it outnumbering opponents 5 to 1.
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Memorandum for the Secretary.

February 12, 1943.

Aside from the great number who took issue on one
or more of the many tax probl ems , there were between
50 and 60 who simply requested Forms, or asked for
guidance in filing their returns. Half a dozen repeated
the suggestion that a discount be allowed for payment in
full by March 15, and one person rropoaed that the
Government create a National Lend ng Agency for the benefit of those who must borrow to meet their obligations.
Bond mail, unusually l ight f or the week, was made
up chiefly of routine payrol l deduction report s, and
inquiries about regulations as to ownership, re- issuanoe,
or re-placement. In several instances, persons who have
accepted Bonds as security for accounts due t hem have
notified the Treasury that new Bonds should not be issued
to these original owners who may report them missing .
The 8 letters received in reply to the circular dated
January 25, 1943, "The Holders of 2- l/~ Treasury Bonds
of 1962-67 Addressed", expressed interest in converting
these Bonds to coupon form. Bonds submitted for redemption, 41 in all , maintained the level set during previous
weeks . Only 3 came from Patchogue, New York, and 2 from
Wurtlan.d , Kentucky -- a dec i ded reduction for each town.
Both the total number of complaints from individuals,
and the propor tion f rom personnel of the War Department
increased over the figures for last week. Letters of
complaint totaled 60, with 44 from employees of the War
Department.
Among the rest of the mail only 2 suggestions att racted special attention. Five Members of Congress
wrote or transmi tted letters which questioned the validi ty of the issuance of $660,000,000 in Federal Reserve
greenbacks, and recent Congressional action in rega;d
to wr. William Pickens brought 6 letters or resolut1ons
which defended Pickens, and at the same time denounced
the activities of the Dies Committee.
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General Comments
R. D. Longyear, President, E. J. Longyear Company
(Mining Engineers), Minneapolis, Minn. New ca~ital
equipment required for expansion of essential war
production must be paid for out of cash surplus or
out of earnings . Increased production requires increased working capital. This has resulted in wiping
out the cash surplus of many companies . Earnings, the
second source of purchasing power are now taxed 90%
under the hi~er brackets of the Excess Profits Tax
Law. Thus, the firm with exhausted cash surplus has
left lQ% of earnings out of which to meet new capital
requirements . This is entirely inadequate and penalizes production. In our case, cash surplus is wiped
out. 1t the same time, pressure continues for new
equipment to handle additional Government-approved contracts for the exploration and development of strategic
metals. Earnings from such ne.w equipment would be
reduced to 10% after tax deductions . Therefore, i t
would be suicidal to borrow in order to finance our
purchase . For these reasons , we are compelled to do
without the equipment; and our productive effort suffers accordingly. ***We are not so much objectin~
to parting with 90% of excess profits as such, but we
do object to giving up hard cash which we must have to
purchase equipment re quired to ca.r ry out our share of
the war program. I suggest, as one possible solution,
that a credit be allowed against Excess Prof its .Tax
payments equal to the amount of new capital equipment
approved by W.P. B.
Eugene Nistal, Route 1, Limona, Florida . * * * ~ dream
is to own myself a little Jeep . Today I read in the
local paper there is a law that the people can make.
contributions to the Government to buy arms and equlpments for the War so here is ~ proposition fo r your
consideration. •i am willing to pay in full with War
Bonds for one Jeep to be sent to any front for the
durat ion, and after the War is over, ~ent back to me
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to be used on my farm•. !a you see, this ia not a
contrib ution, but will be a Lend-Le ase in U. S, terms.
I am buying War Bonds regula rly moat ever y week and
if you accept my propos ition, I will redoubl e mY
effort .
Frances F. Brundage, Russel l, Kan. Some time ago you
very kindly advised me as to the procedure in securing
a Foreign Funds license so that I might repay a debt
to Mrs. Alice Lewiaohn Crowley in Zureich, Switzer land.
Please let me thank you for your courtes y, and at the
same time report that the transac tion has been completed -- much to my satisfa ction. I appreciate
deeply the fact that you gave this small and personal
matter your attenti on at a time when you are so engrossed in matter s of state.
Senator McKellar forwards letter he has received from
Peter Pyfe , Preside nt, Tipton Count y Farmers Union
Bank, Covington, Tenn ., which reads as follows: No
doubt you know the Treasury has called on the banks
to assist in the sale of War Bonds . Of course the
banks have responded, $iving part of their clerica l
force over to maintainlDg a record of these and even
storing them for safe-ke eping. All of this is without charge to either the Government or the purchaser.
It does seem somewha t less than fair, Senator, when
our Go ve rnment at the same time renews its efforts to
extend the eervioe s of numerous loan agencies and auxiliaries of the Government. The mail is full of theee to
local farmers. I am sending you one at t ached hereto.
ing
(Letter from Production Credit Associa tion solicit
•
**
)
needs,
credit
their
meet
to
farmers
loans from
I hope something m&y be done to atop all this foolishness. If banks are to survive , they will need an op• ity.
portun ity to f ill thei r proper function in the commun
Curtis Truman Truman Furni ture Co., llinneap olis, Kinn .
Please accept ' ~ thanks for your opposition to the
Nugent Plan f or deferre d buying. Thia Plan would
surely work a hardsh ip on medium, and small- sized
stores . If customers are going to make payments on
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an article, which is to be delivered two years in the
future , they are going to select the largest and longest
established store to handle the transaction. Naturally,
they will feel that the large stores are more apt to be
in business at t he end of ~wo years than the small
stores . They will also re«son that the large store is
more likely to receive quick shipment, and thus have
t he merchandise for earlier delivery. I hope you will
continue opposition to the Nugent Plan.
Dai IU.ng Lee, Editor, New China Daily Press , Honolulu
Hawaii. The Chinese community in Hawaii, numbering '
29,000 persons, is derived chiefly from the District
of Chungshan, lying adjacent to the Portuguese colony
of Macao . The Hawaiian Chinese have many relatives in
Macao, which is a favorite place of residence because
of its relative security during the Sino-Japanese war.
Some of these relatives are American citizens; the
majority, however, are citizens of China. * * * The
Hawaiian Chinese have been trying to reach their relatives with funds in order to prevent their dying of
want and famine . The office of the New China Daily
Press ia besieged with appeals. ~> * * These folk who
are now suffering in Macao are, in most oases, the kinsfolk ofAmerican citizens; in every case they are citizens of our ally, China; and the knowledge that they can
be saved from starvation will greatly raise the morale
of the Chinese community here . * * * The Chinese Government allows the transmissal of funds by mail to Chungshan District (although it is under Japanese domination),
but this is a time-consuming and uncertain process, as
the mail must be run past t he Japanese patrols. * * *
The American Government , on the other hand , grants
special licenses for the transfer of funds by ;adi? ~o
Macao but to American citizens only. Even th1s l1m1ted
priviiege has been of real value in reducing suffering
among our kinsfolk there. We have found that money ,
can be sent to Macao in about fifteen days and t~at 1t
arrives safely in the hands of those to whom it 1s directed. In behalf of the Chinese community of Hawaii,
the New China Daily Press is asking, therefore, that
the right to obtain special licenses to send funds to
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- 4 American citizens in Kacao be extended so as to all~•
of the sending of funds to Chinese citizens residing
there -- subject, of course, to safeguards to prevent
funds falling into the hands of unreliable or unauthorized persons, or being in any way appropriated to the
·
use of the Japanes~ * *

*

Anonymous -- Philadelphia, Pa. Oomment on quotation,
"I have decided", taken from notice on January 25, 1943,
to holders of 2- l/2 percent Treasury Bonds of 1962-67:
•r have decided". Does the fiscal policy of the nation
depend on the decisions of one man? The insatiate
desire of most Wash~ton officials for self-aggrandizement is a measure ~f Lncompetence.
Arthur 1 . Spingarn, President, National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People, N.Y.C. , forwards
statement adopted by the Board of Directors on Feb. 8,
concerning William Pickens . "The attempted ouster of
William Pickens f rom the Treasury Department Savings .
Staff, by arbitrary acti on of NArtih Dies, and his
followers in the House of Representatives, should bring
home to Negroes throughout the country and to all decent
Americans , inside Congress and out, that character
assassination, professional lynching, and intimidation
of public officials by the Dies clique must be stopped.
* * * It is the first duty of every voter to record
the action of his Representative in the Pickens cas~,
in all similar cases, and whenever Dies asks for more
money to carry on his evil work. The voters must gi ve
clear notice that no Member of Congress who gives any
aid or support to Dies shall be re-elected. Tbe N.A.A.C. P.
pledgee itself to work without let- up to defeat every
Congressman who fails the people on this vital issue.
W. P. Hull, Portland , Oregon. Enclosed find check for
.
$14 .49. Please use to help whip those ~avages and
murderers that we are fighting . I am able to work aga1n
(Oldlge and Survivors' Insurance) so as long as I can
work enough to be able to get by, will donate yours
for Victory.
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Unfavorable Comments

~

Bonds

Joseph 1. Rowe, Flintstone, Kd. I am writ~ to you
about the telegram that you sent to the plant that
I work in (The Celanese Corporation of imsrica) in
reference to the b~ing of War Stamps •. They give out
a lot of Stamps on payday, and the people that get
them go to the Post Office right away and cash them in.
This only makes a showing for the Company and does not
benefit the Government at all. You may check this at
the Cumberland Office, and within a radius of SO-miles
where people live that work there. I think that they
can do the same as the B. &0., and other places around
here -- just give a Bond and no Stamps.
Lea . Hacker, Manager, Radio Station KVEC, San Luis
Obispo , Calif. It is IIi th a great deal of re~ret that
we are writing, asking that you grant us per~ssion to
return our present War Bond stocK to the Federal Reserve
Bank of San Francisco, and cancel us as an issuing agent
for War Bonds . We are not making this request because
we have been unable to sell Bonds. We have to date sold
nearly $30, 000 in War Bonds; we don't feel that this
is so bad when the p.opulation, etc., is considered.
But this request is due entirely to our manpower problem,
·
To date , we have in the Armed Forces 12 employees.
Normally we have maintained a staff of 9 operators and
4 announcers . We are now down to 2 announcers and 2
operators , and the local Selective Service Board i s
t&king one more operator and another announcer within
the next thirty days, or possibly sooner. This means
that we are going to be forced to curtail our hours of
qperation and unless some relief is obtained from some
source, will have to possibly close KVEC . * * *
lUmus Edwin Gillen, Hotel Grse~Pasadena, Calif. ** *
On December 2, 1942, I paid the Bank of America, in this
oity, $1,000, and have their receipt for a $1,000 U. S.
Government Bond, 21% 1969- 68 Bond. Tne Bond has not
been delivered to me and I am told the Bond has not
been printed yet. ~1 I ask if that statement is true?
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When is the Bond likely to be available for delivery,
and will the 2i% interest apply from the date I ~aid
for the Bond? 1 line or two from you on the subJect
will be appreciated.
A. W. Buttenheim. President , Frederick Snare Corporation,
Contracting Engineers , N.Y.C. ***We think we would
not be doing our patrio tic duty if we did not call your
personal attention to the fact that these li~ht bulletina (from War Savings Staff) were enclosed 1n one of
the heaviest, most expensive mailing tubes t hat we have
ever seen, the tubes having metal ends, made of critical
materials. Furt hermore, these could have been mailed
in an ordinary inexpensive mailing tube, which would have
coat a f raction of the cost of these tubes, costing much
less for transportation, and by using open- end tubes,
the use of any metal could have been avoided. At a
time when every one in the country is being asked to
conserve metal, pulp and other critical materials, it
is certainly making a bad impression to have the Treasury
Department waste material s i n this manner . * * *
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Favorable Comments

~Taxation

L. War tena, Philadelphia, Pa. I wish to express mf
appreciation for t he way in which you have recognized
the tax problem of alimony payers. You have removed
a great in justice from the old income tax system and
by doing so, have justifi ed ~ur faith in the justice
of our system of taxation. Thanking you again,
Respectfully yours, L. Wartena.
Charles S. Bailey, Glendale, Ohio . Subject : Curbing
Menacing Inflation. In a meeting of approx imately
500 business men the other evening, the consensus of
opinion seemed to be that the 10 billion due from 1942
taxee should. be paid in a three or four year installment,
and the 1943 on a •pay-as-~ou- go • basis, and possibly
avoid inflation, in my eshmation, to put in also a
Federal Sales Tax. I individually think as Congressman
Fred . L. Crawford thinks, that, "the 1942 tax cancellation would almost be economic blasphemy•. * * *
J. T. Johnson, Miami, Fla. *** The most objectionable
feature is "forgiveness• of 1942 taxes, or postponement
to a later year , When tax burdens will be even heavier
than now, and "forgiveness• just as popular. I fancy
this plan is fostered by persons with large incomes,
as cited recently by a columnist moaning over hardships
of taxpaying by a $25,000 salaried man. * * * Few persona
are in love with tax paying and would welcome a Fifth
Freedom -- Freedom from Taxes . * * * The Ruml Pl an seems
absolutely unnecessary, as the Government bas provided
liberal terms and methods of easy payment . The quarterl y installments , tax saving notes, bearing interest
whe n used for tax payment; War Bonds which may be converted into cash, if necessary; even Savings Stamp~ of
small denominations; and Ameri~ans still have bill1ons
for non-essential things. Why not red uce these and
devote savings to tax payments? * * *
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WilliamS. Polli tzer, Emory University, Ga. As I understand t he situation, af ter the U. S. 'reasury has
taxed t he people , and the people themselves have
bought all they need or want of marke t goods, t here
will be a surplus of 40 billion dollars in the count ry.
***Why is it not possible, instead of directly taki ng 16 billion from the peopl e i n taxes, and merely
asking for from 12 t o 40 bil lion in B~nds , t o tax at .
a considerably higher rete, even collecting 40 billion,
ana then leave onl y 15 billion for the people to give
voluntarily in Bonds? This would reap more than what
we need for the War, absolutely prevent inflation, and
save the Government 133 1/3% (Principal and Interest) .
* * * No one knows more clearly than you what a tough
job you have ahead of you. Wore power to you and best
of luck.

•

-
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- 9Comments Favoring the Rum! Plan
Theodore M. Switz, Wilmington, Delaware. We should
not refuse to do good for millions simply because we
will be doing too much go.od for a few that don't
deArve it. We're .for the RUML PLAN.
Reginald M. Campbell, N.Y. C. Why in Heaven's name
isn't there greater evidence on the part of representatives of the people to encourage acceptance of
the Ruml Pay-As-You-Go Plan, the merits of which are
so overwhelmingly apparent? ·There does not se~ to
be any indication on the part of the present Administration to assist any decent-thinking, patriotic
American in his sincere desire to do all possible for
the War effort, and back up the boys at the f ront. To
the contrary, the attitude seems to be to make things
just as difficult as humanly possible. I am just one
of the millions that will have a grand tough time this
year in holding on to my home and meeting bare current
expenses . * * *With the existing plan, it might be
well to keep in mind the cost of collection, plus the
confused muddle and mess that will result. The immediate situation is pathetic .

..

Alfred H. Benjamin, President, Anglo American Trading
Corporation, ll.Y.C. * * * I am an advocate of the RwDl
Plan because it would eliminate •rear• and •chaosa
throughout the industrial world, the farming population
as well as the men who are fighting on all f ronts.* * *
Our President, The Honorable Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
once stated that to create fear was fear itself, and
harmful to the nation. If we enforce t he payment of '42
taxes together with a ~ay-as-you-go plan for '43, we
will ~pread "fear• and chaos" amongst our people .* * *
It will be a physical impossibility for the rank and
file of the employers as well as the employees , to meet
the Treasury's demand~. Therefore, I advocate a moderate
plan, based upon the Ruml suggestions of yesterda~ •.
I have always been a supporter of the present Adminlstration, but in this act I can well see the downfall
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in ' 44 of the Party if they execute any plan for
exacting the 1942 and ' 43 taxes together. * * We
have always supported any Treasury recommendations
as we did in the first World War, and we have sup- '
ported the ~urchase of Defense Bonds, and we hol d
your Certif1cate. We can only say that we i ntend to
continue this plan as long as it is humanly possible,
but must also say now that if you demand of us the
'42 and '43 t axes, we will have to atop immediately
the purchase of any Defense Bonds . * * *

..

Mrs . Iris Abbott, N.Y.C. Please reconsider and lend
your support to the Rum! Plan. 1m greatly concerned
at this new red herring for semi-adopting a pay- as-yougo plan, plus the intolerable idea of also paying the
1942 taxes was i s" on some sort of installment plan.
This ia not merely beyond the people's capacity, it
is bad psychology. The Rum! Plan, on the other hand,
is simple, effective, and l eaves the nation no worse
off and will make the public feel solvent and good.
Albert E. Koehl , Hartsdale, N.Y. To Henry Morgenthau,Jr . ,
Randolph Paul, and all the other reac tionary Treasury
Department officials Whose only new i~ea in 10 years
has been the Jefferson nickel: I'm a mild- tempered,
God-fearing citizen of the U.S.A., but to read all the
silly arguments you bring up against the Rum! Plan
makes me bite ~nails arid tear ~hair . Here' s an
idea that 99% of all Americana favor, an idea that
means extra revenue for the Treasury, an idea that will
keep all of us from bankruptcy, yet you will have none
of it BECAUSE IT ISN'T YOUR IDEA . * * * The Rum! Plan
is the only logical one . Quit stalling and give us
poor taxpayers a break for once .
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Unfavorable Comments on Taxation
Walter C. Hecker, Curtis Manufacturing Co ., St. Louis,
Mo . * * * I have decided that after those tax anticipation notes that I now have purchased have been used
I shall not pw·chase any more because the income is'
taxable, and by the time I pay normal and surtax, and
considering the tremendous amount of extra work and
inconvenience to Which I am put in paying by means of
these notes, there is so little of the interest left
as income , that it is not worth while . For instance:
First of all, I must calculate what I think will
probably be my taxes for the coming year. I then have
to figure out the various denominati ons that I require.
I have to write a letter and make out a check. In due
t ime , the notes are rece ived, and I have to go to the
bank to put them in my safety deposit box. After my
tax return is compl eted, I have to calculate what notes
of various denominations I shall use , figure out the
interest. Then I go to the bank again and get t he
notes out of the safety deposit box, but I f ind I have
to break up one bond i nto smaller denominations. Then
I have to write to the Tax Department, tabulate t he
notes , giving their serial numbers, dates of issue and
value; and, as they will not figure to the exact amount
of tbe tax return, I also must make out a check. After
the tax note has been changed into the proper denomination, I then a~ain have to go to the bank, put the new
denominations 1nto the safety deposit box. In June,
September and December most of the for egoing must again
be done - taking still further time . • * •

..
~·

..

Lester C. Weisse, Attorney at Law, Sheboygan Falls, Wis.
Last night the Sheboygan Preaa carried a.n article to
the effect that the Assistant Treasurer was alarmed because of the f ew people who were reporting their income
t ax returns. I was r ather amazed that the Assistant
Treasurer would be so stupid as to make such stat ement
when on the f ront page of t he same paper there was a
notice that Congress was considering changing th~ : ate
of income tax. I think I have written every offlclal
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in Washington to tell them that they should stop thinking that the public are damn fools. They are intelligent
and they read. Something definite will have to be done
to clarify the at~phere as to what our tax is going
to be . I too am alarmed because each year my office
handles between 100 and 200 tax returns. No day passes
but what someone asks me, when is the rate going to be
settled so we can make our returns. What is even worse
up to the present time , no forma have been sent me from'
Milwaukee, or anywhere else . * * *
John Taylor, N.Y.C. I imagine you have already seen
many indictments of Randolph Paul, who, unfortunately,
baa appeared as the General Counsel of the Tr~asury
before the House Ways and Ueans Committee. You may
not have seen the intelligent condemnation in the
editorial of the New York Times. It is a good editorial
and, if I may presume, I think it would do you and Mr.
Paul good to read it. Mr . Morgenthau, bow do you suppose we feel when we read proposals such as the ones
Mr. Paul placed before the Committee? Have you no idea
of the depression which is caused to our loyalty by
these tax suggestions which are patently stupid, and
which turn our devotion into channels of destructive
scepticism? * * • The intransigent and insensitive
attitude of the Treasury cannot be well received by
the people of this country, and it cannot be loyally
subscribed to. Is it of no indication to the Treasury
that thousands and thousands of intel ligent men and
women -- people without political bias -- can see no
fallacy nor any detriment in placing the revenu! collection on the Ruml Plan basis? * * * In refe rrlng to
the Treasury's plan as outlined by Wr. Paul, I heve
heard people say -- "I will not pay under that plan
because I cannot pay•. What further evidence is needed
· that you are proposing something completely unworkable.
Gabriel V. Mottle, Counsellor-at-Lawt Boston, ~ss,

* * * During the past I have prepared substant1al

numbers of individual returns. To date this year, I
haye found that most taxpayers are delaying the
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- 13 preparation and fi ling of their r eturns . Wha t i s most
alarming to me is that the number of individual a filing returns varies inversely with the amount of publicity
given to the t ax debates now i n prooees . In other
words , with approximately five weeks to go, I find
that the number of returns are decreasing, rather than
increasing. I see only one solution for the problem,
and that is to suspend the tax hearings until after
March 15. In this way, the fact that the returns must
be filed by March 15 will become obvious to every one .
The time between now and March 15 could perhaps be
prof itably employed in studying the various plans • ., ".,

••

David Geddes, Detroit, Mich . I have read wi th interest
your telegram requesting that the employees of the
Hudson Wo tor Company do not relinquish their purchase
of Bar Bonds because of the war taxes soon to be levied
on them. I am a war worker at the Hudson Plant -- was
formerly a travelling salesman. I have already figur ed
out what mf obl igation will be in the f uture and can
take car e of this , f or I have planned for it . But believe me, there are only a very few who realize what
they are up against • ., " * You will find that the
workers wi ll be forced to drop their purchase of War
Bonds. * * * I have never found a disloyal workman - they
all want to do everything they can -- but there is a
limit. If rou ask too much, these workmen will turn on
you, and be ieve me, you will wish that you had used a
little common sense . * * *
George Baekeland, H. Y.C. Those entrusted with tax legislation, elected and appointed, have shown a cal lous
disregard fo r the taxpayers who are forced to attempt
managing their affairs not knowing until the end of ~e
year what their tax liabilities will be . * * * There 1s
no excuse for these eleventh-month tax laws , and t he
reason ia ineffi ciency, politics, and a public-be-damned
attitude. • * *

•
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Joseph Styche, Comptroller, Ox Fibre Brush Company, Inc . ,
Frederick, Md . * * * Under date of January 12 we wrote
the Collector of Internal Revenue, Baltimore, asking
that they fo rward us at least 2,000 Forms 1099. These
Forms were not r ecei ved, nor did we have any r eply to
our letter , and on Febr uary 2 we again wrote r eques t ing that these Forms be mailed to us , and today it was
necessary for me to make a call -- a long distance call,
in fact -- to ask why we had not received these Fo~s ,
and I could get no satisfaction 4 other than they said
"t hey would mai l them out today • * • •

~· •

Mrs . B. Stuber, Brooklyn, N.Y. I am writin~ on behalf
of ~self and I believe, many others, who f1nd themselves in the unfortunate position of being unable to
pay their March 15th income tax installment on time,
due to the rise in taxes, the rise in the cost of l iving,
and in small part, the ·deduction of the Victory Ta.x.
No where have I seen a statement on the attitude of
t he Tr easury Department as to whether t hey would prefer prompt payment of t he first installment i f it involved sale of Defense Bond, or default on the due date
and payment as soon as possibl e to avoid sale of Bonds.
I have heard many people say this would be their only
means of making· the March 15 payment. I believe we
would all appreciate the Treasury Department's attitude
in the matter ; I , for one, would be guided accordingly.**

•
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DEPARTMENT OF' SrATE
WA8HINGTON

February 10.

19~

•
Dear Henry 1
'l'hank 7ou ror your oable trom Havana dated Peb1"U&l')' 5
adrta1ng me that tbe Arechabala SUgar COIIQ)&ny 1a wtll.itla
t o eonatruot ao11111 wooden ah1pa in Cuba ,

lTpon 1nnatipt1on I t1nd that tbe Inter-American
Navigation Corporation, ot tha orrioo ot tho Coordinator
or Inter-AIIIIIrioan Atraira, reoontl7 made a survey or tbl
a1tuation 1n Cuba anticipatory to inaugurating a prosr-a
ailllilar to the one proposed in 7our oablo , Aa a reaul. t or
th1a aurve7 thay discovered that l abor ooata wore h1gbar
in Cuba than olaowbllro in tho Caribbean area and that
native timber waa suitable aolol7 tor main beams so that
it would neooasitato tho illlportation or not only the onginoa and moat or tho essential ritt1nga but alao timber
appropriate ror planking. In rtow or those tacta it was
considered impractical to advance auoh a project,
However , tho Embaaay 1a investigating, with tbe
Director ot tbe Areobebala Supr Company who spoke to 7ou,
the pouibil.1t1ea ot working out acme practical -ana b7
which advantage -Y bo taken ot tholr otter, I aa also
1ntozwed tblt a private corporation 1a akitla a atuo!;r
'llhereb,- with tho uao or ita laainating prooe.. , it hope•
to be a(,lo to UIP107 Cuban timber tor plan!r:1ng as well u
beama. You _,. be aura that wo are giving thaao -ttera
our oloso attention and shall be ploaaod to advise 7ou ot
tbe

ou•-·

·
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Doar llr. Seen\...,.:

.Utent1on1

llr. B. D. 11111\a

I . . aaeloolDC our co-.pllatton lor the week
alldH Pabrury

J, 1943, obovlDC clollar clh bnroa•nto ou\

or \ba llrlt hl> zilptra anc1 French accoW>tl at \bh but
&llc1 \be • ..,, b:r Which thelt u ponc1Hurao voro th... eecl.

J'aitbtull:r :rouro,

w. Looko,
Yico Pred4oat.

/ • / L.

le~~ llnr7 llorpa\l>au, Jr.,
IN1'e'-'2' ef UM 7reaftT)',

1M

..._....D. c•

•
CoPJ: iae:i/15/~3
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con 110.
CO&B£1

<FifiSH !PSI
U.S. SIX:R!;.j
OPf.J. Np. 42

lnformatton received up to 7 ,\, l·t. , 1'-th February, 1.91...) .
l.

ll.!l!llll.
A convoy ot' 6 ohips o.rrived at. rftl;lQL"l (I..)

2.

ft"Om

AL£X.ANOI\IA yesterday .

IAJt.IIARX
LI&Yo .

lOt.h.

Our foMTU"d troops woro ln e.ont..aot. •Hh Yle oru•~1

lnl.o MISIA.
~·

Rucdan «dvo.neeo north of h.U~ cont.in\lo• .

1'ho Rw:JsUns

are P1t.h1n 2S allea o t• !UIAFiXOV {U'Id have reported t.ho coptur. of t.U tofl't\ tncl

nU•ay Junct.lon or LOi..OY:.YA ebout ?$ mllea aout.h or KKARKOV aa well aa ll
locft.llt.y on bho aa.mo rnil•ay ubout. 77 oilco north or LOZOVAYA.
no ovldonoo or u.ny Oormon withdrc.ct.l from tho IJOH.e.rz Bend

'l'boro 1a st.ill

or· RO:,TOV. 'fh c o.d-

vnnoe nort.hOI\Bt or t:OVOCH.:MKASSK contin\lOtJ .

J.

Alf\ OPl!!J,fiO!lS

\ f~ftli:t FRQt!I • • llt.h.

8 &st.ons oporat.l.nc ln )DJre obt.oinod rllreet.

hlt.a on entlno 1h.St, at.eol rcrl:s and an tnduatr h.l bull4W. ln t.ho Lo"'
t:rle• .'11\d north P'ft.\IICi., on• &o.ton !!l.s:.inf';.
pat.ehed.

f"lt.K.i..t...YiJt l"r1 1

eoMtt.lon~.

lltb/12t.b.

c.oun-

218 a ircraft dc~

:ri.ninlr )4, le..~loLa 5, J boabort Al. .. lnr,

IS M

008

Botlblna 1ra1 on n.res N'ld conoldertld Lobo woU con~nt.ratod.

mn.I·

9tll/lOth .

lO l(oll1rt6t.on• ntt.ockod 'fRAl'Alll dccka .

Pl.tiaJAO H"rbour bombcKI by 7 u. s . t.ibe"!'ht.on , rwnult.o ao:1t.l.)t unobsorvod.

lOth .
u.s.

lo\t Wholll ln !: [CJLUH Cll.t\NN.:.L onnk ono ship e nd loft MOt.l\or Jinkins.

WI£.
~·
t

9th/10 th.
lOth.

8 U.S. IUtehcllo boftllod IIOR.IliLIOH d rt'iald .

1\uaohn o lreraft. atuacko4 a lrfhlcla at. SJ.AVl/ulsto~~r).

nd 1'1!MX:tu;VSKA\'A (50 11Uee nort.harest and nort.h or K~Oo\R ro:a,oot.lve.ly) , "lao
-O"'nt

ot BAf,.ISlC and uovo;.o:;: ISK.

9 •.1-reraft. a lt:linC

rro. t.ho-a•

op~;.rac.loo.t.
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Februar7 13, 1943
11:30 •.••

HXJr:

Hello.

Marvin H.
Mcintyre:

Hello, Henry.

IIMJr:

Hello, Marvin.

M:

You called me yesterday, end when I called back
you had left.

HMJr:

Yes.

M:

I wondered whether you still wanted something.

HMJr:

Yea. J ohn Sullivan wa nts to come over and see
you •...

M:

I'd like to talk to him.

RMJr:

•..• about this Judgeehip up in New Hampshire.

M:

Yeah.

IIMJr:

Then he'd like , it' possible, to ge t a word to
the President.

M:

All right.

HMJr:

And he's- they offered it to him and he doesn't
want it.

M:

Uh huh.

HMJr:

On the other hand, he'll tell 70u he doesn't
want this fell ow, Shea, t o hav e it.

M:

Ye&h ••••

HMJr:

So.~

M:

Henry , I think we ought to pley with him e
little up there.

HMJr:

Vith J ohn?

M:

Yea .

..

•

..
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HKJr:

I think ao.

M:

Ht'• got more influence primely than an7body elae.

HMJr:

That's right.
himt

M:

I wonder it he 111 want - I'll call him.

HMJr:

Will you do thatt

M:

Sure.

!OOr:

'l'hank you eo much.

K:

All r ight.

When could he - when could tou see

•
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT

TO

Secretary Morgenthau

•110"

Randolph Paul

February 13, .ill43

In connection with the Procurement situation

•

under discussion between us, I have interviewed, in
addition to Mr. Panuch, the following three gentlemen:
l . Edward F. !ddiaa, formerly President of
Mainland Grees Company (a unit of Comercial Investment Trust) ; Treasurer of Burlington Kills . Mr. ! ddias,
who ia between 45 and 50 yeara of age, is a liberal and
extremely wealthy.
2. Sidnet Scheuer, Chief, Procurement Imports
Division, Board o Econorruc Warfare.
3, Lawrence S. Mayers, President of L. &c.
Mayers Co. Ino. , a large ma~l-order giftwares business.
~

last conference on t his subject was with

Mr. Kayera thia morning.

Any

one of these three gentle-

un lllight well qualify for this job, although I am not
aure aa to whether any of them would be satisfactor1 to
you.
toll

If you wiah, Yr. O' Connell and I would like to

1~ ·~

""""''"

~
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HONORABLE MARION ALLEN
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

I HAVE HAD A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ASK ME IF WE WERE GOING TO HAVE
"fiONOR.-.B!.E HENIIY MOROENTiiAU JUNIOR AND HONORABLE HAROLD GRAVES OF THE
!R::ASUR'i DEPARTMENT IN WASHINGTON TO ATLANTA IN CONNECTION WITH THi
ATLANTA CRUISER CELEBRATION WHICH IS TO BE HELD ON MARCH TWELFTH NEXT
I THINK IT WOULD BE A VERY FINE GESTURE TO THESE OUTSTANDING
I~A'l'Rl'n'l'·rr.

GENTLEMEN FOR YOU TO WIRE TIU)I TO ...OCOMPAN'i HONORABLE FRANIC

KNOX AND HONORABLE CARL VINSON TO ATLANTA
3E VERY PROUD TO SEE YOU WIRE THEM

STOP

PERSONALLY I WOULD

REGARDS

J OHN L, CONNER, CHAIRMAN
TRE NEW An.ANTA CRUISER COIO!~TTEE
CHG: So u, Fed. Svga.

& Loan Assn •

•
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HONORABLE MAAIOil ALLEN
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
HAVE
I !!AVE HAD A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ASK ME IF WE WERE GOING TO
HAROLD GRAVES OF THE
•HOl~ ORABI..E HENIIY MORGENTHAU JUNIOR AND HONORABLE

ATLANTA

oPA1cRII)

DEPARTMENT IN WASHINGTON TO ATLANTA IN CONNECTION WITH THE
NEXT
CRUISER CELEBRATION WHICH IS TO BE HELD ON MARCH TWELFTH

THINK IT WOULD BE A VERY FINE GESTURE TO THESE OUTSTANDING
FRANK
TIC GENTLEMEN FOR YOU TO WIRE THEM TO ACCOMPANY HONORABLE

KNOX AND HONORABLE CARL VINSON TO ATLANTA
3E VERY PROUD TO SEE YOU WIRE THEM

STOP

PERSONALLY I WOULD

REGARDS

J OHN L. CONNER, CHAIRMAN
THE NEW ATLANTA CRUISER COIO!~TTEE

CKG: Sou. Fed. Svga.

-

& Loan

Aa an.
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fellnuT 1J, lMI

S.oret&l'f Jlorpathaa

Radolph Paal

Abe Fort&• Hilt onr the a ttaob.a oopr ot a le ttar,
uldng what w think

ot

it.

Secre tary's note on orij!lnal:
0 . K.

HM,Jr .
The original was returned to
J.lr , Paul.

Attachment: Cop7 ot letter to Preaident RooHvelt from
Franou Powdl Hill, dated Jfonaber 25, 1942.
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p
T

llcl-.-'ber 16, lMI

Bonon'ble Fnnklln Delao loootnlt
Pru14eat of the Ull1W Stat..
lhlte Boue
Wuhlqton, J). c.

w, a.u Kl'.

PNI14ntt

Pai'UlOUilt 1n till aJal of .aq wr1ou1 toa., 11 the
quuUOD of _,, ut MUll of nllln.c the ltu,-ntOila ..a ot
•OGtJ lliOtiiii'J to IIIOOUitvlq tn4 th11 4t't'&1\&tlnc •r•
I1141T1t•l Uea1 on1ouq arlit trca knowleta. p1nt4 1w
pnoUtal, ,-HCIII&ln:pt r1aot. WbeD I rta4 thet SV,OOO,OOO,bOO
. .t 'be rallet 1a • 1ilrt41'bb abort tt.. to oonr Y1tal ntMI
4v~ tM ae:rt fw Wllkl u 1 - otnrn4 to • 11hloh I hope JOil
w111 toa1U.r aatnelutq teaa1'ble to author1M 1 t1 tri al throvch
., off1tt. 'lbl 1a.. 11 U.,ll th111

'Ita. J.a.ral Oo1'ti'UIIlt hal hup IIIII of IIOAIJ t1t4 up 1n
bou~ ot 't'&P101ll t;ne1. !bert 11 a 4ttln1te aoUn h nt for
lnn1tlilat1, apartlllil\ houotl 1n W11h1qt011 whlrt a rea1oublt
rttuftl au 'be lhoa art .oat popular •

...... OUU.1 aow la4tr eoaatnot10D at •rr11114ah1p• OD
11Noaala Awa• NJrtMIIb u lnTtltlllllt of alllloaa. I u
••"'wt tllat W1 _. otblr hiNIJ.q cltnlo,..ta of the
tne . . 1»e 10U u4 till •p1tal liln1t11111t retura.t4
a. fins I•
IMil MJe• • 14 of IOIU'M oall tor Prta1cltlltW appronl.
It U. , ... h woriU of ooal14tnt1on 1 t will han to be
...,.~ .........te ncan• 011 ooata, rat Ollllnc• tto.

em •'

wlUHM......,•
I -,. tllat ;rw wlU t1ll4 thll 14ta aouat aa4 will o

u.

•

ncl

llutrtlJ,

•
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February 13, 194.3 .
MEMORANDUJ.!

TO:

Secretary Morgenthau

FRet~ :

Mr . Gaston

I am maki ng arrangements through t he Office of
Strategic Services to send t wo French- speaki ng agents
to North Africa to oper&te for the o.s.s., but primarily
to cooperate with the French pollee in Morocco and
Algeria to suppress counterfeiting of U. S. currency.
It occurred to me shortly after the occupation
that a counter feiting situation might develop which would
cause serious embarrassment and with the approval of
Mr . Bell I t alked with Bri gadier General A. H. Carter,
head of the Fiscal Division of the Service of Supply
of the Army, on December 2. I proposed either that
we would send some Treasury men to Af rica or that we
would supply a list of both Secret Service men and
Narcotics agents al ready in the Army so that the
Provost Marshal General could select men to work on
both lines . General Carter thought this was the. better
scheme and we gave him su~h a list . He sent dispatches
to Africa but has had no response . In the meantime
several samples of American counterfeits have been
f loating in from Africa. The last one we received
came 1n Thursday from the State Department with a
letter from the Consul General at Casa Blanca stating
that he understands there is a considerable quantity
of American counterfeit f loating around in North
Africa and recommending that the Treasury Department
send somebody to cooperate with the North African
pollee :
I talked both with General Carter and wi th
Mr . Berle at the State Department yesterday and both
of them approved the idea of sending our own men.
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It seema desirable to cooperate with the o.s.s.
because of the fact that they have an organization
and offices there and our men can be of value to
them in other lines of work. Harry Anslinger took
the matter up with o.s.s. and Mr. Bolton of that
office is undertaking to arrange for the necessary
clearances and f or transportation. Secret Service
has the two men here read7 to start training.
The agents selected are:
Lawrence E. Al~ert , Executive Assistant to
Chief W1lson. Ilcert has been seven years in Secret
Service, having been a de puty sheriff in Spokane ,
Washington, at the time he was enrolled. He is a
veteran of the last war and acted as an intercreter
and liaison man for the A. E. F. in France. At"the
time of his enrollment in Secret Service he was a
MaJor of Reserves. Hs has a f ai r speaking and
wr1ting knowledge of French.
Raymond Bouley, agent at Philadelphia. Bouley
has been tn the service about t wo years . He is a
native of Massachusetts and was for thirteen years
an officer of the Massachusetts State Police. He
is of French parentage and speaks and writes the
French language fluently .
Both are men of good appearance and education
and are experienced in investigative work.
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TREAS URY DEPA RTME NT

(

INTI:It OI'I'IC I: CO NNUNIC ATIO N

-

Secret ary Morgenthau
France s McCathran

Februa ry 13, 1943

CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES BEFORE CONGRESS
is a
1. Most import ant single issue before Congress today and
Ways
House
the
in
showdown expect ed to take place
's
Means Coami ttee on legisl ation to repeal the Presid ent!rom
appeal
al
person
a
e
Despit
tion.
$25,000 salary limita
the Presid ent to keep the matter separa ted !rom the Committee
$210,000,000 ,000 Debt Limit Bill, a major ity of the
of the
is report ed to believ e that if the prooosed repeal
might
ent
Presid
the
tely
separa
d
salary order vere enacte
the
in
als
propos
their
g
puttin
are
veto it. Hence they
the
on
tion
alifica
disqu
avoid
to
bills
tute
form o! substi
the ground that the salary issue actual ly doesn 't belong
vith the debt limit measure. According to ·a U.P. ticker
have
stor y this morning, Repub lican members of the Committee
(proent
amendm
rt
Gearha
the
decide d to call for action on
viding outrig ht repeal of the salary l imit) r ather than
compro mise on a propos al by Rep. Wesley E. Disney to place
on
a Congr essiona l limita tion on salari es at the levelsdeduct
ed.
are
Dec. 7. 1942 or at $25 , 000 after Federa l taxes g's
mornin
this
in
ing
According to an articl e appear
N.Y. Times, however, Repub lican members are "in favor of
puttin g on salari es, ceilin gs with the same dates and tocontrols as the law and Administrati on policy nov applyas of
wages", i.e. salari es, like wages. vould be frozen
Sept. 15, 1942 .
the
2. W~th no agreement in sight as hearin gs contin ue in on
a
taxes
put
to
how
on
ittee
House Ways and Means Comm
as
are
"There
day,
yester
said
Disney
curren t bases, Rep.
is
or
ittee--n
Comm
the
of
rs
membe
are
there
as
plans
many
has
ent
there any indica tion that the Tr easury Departm
House
vorked out a program satisf actory even to itself ." tine
"very
s
'
Ruml
ng
Democratic Leader McCormack, praisi
tions should
contri bution • said he believ ed income tax collecnecess
arily
"not
did
he
that
but
basis
t
curren
a
on
be put
194~
ot
t
agree that we should forgiv e entire ly the paymen
Aes'n. ,
Bar
City
N.Y.
the
for
taxes. " Arad Riggs, tax expert
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Roane Waring, Nat'l. Commander of the American Legion and
The Controllers Institute of Americ~all urged Congre~a
yesterday to enact a pay- as-you-go tax law that would not
require individuals to pay more than one year's taxes in
a single year. However, Elisha M. Friedman, formerly
connected with the Treasury Dept .• now a consulting economi st, opposed the Ruml plan but proposed instead cancelling
the 1942 taxes of those earning $2,000 or less and leaving
higher bracket taxpayers on the existing year-behind
schedule. Rep . Robertson also proposed cance lling ' 42
t axes for those earning $2,000 or leas but would have the
r est pay '42 taxes at the same time they are paying their
' 43 t axes currently. Similarly, Rep . Voorhis (Ca lif. )
oroposed r epea l of the 5~ Victory t ax and payment of the
' 42 tax in 20 monthly installments of 5~ each, in addition
to pay-as-you-go t axes on '43 income.
Chairman Ellison D. Smi th of the Senate Agriculture Committee pr edic_,d that hearings next week on food production
before a special Agriculture sub-commi ttee would "develop
f allacies of Administration f arm po lic ies . Before we are
through," he said, "we are going to blow the lid off so
the public will know the desperate outlook for food
production." In addition, Senator Nye cl aimed, "'lie 've
already got a food shortage only a few months after harvesting the record crop of 1942", and predicted "food
riot s in the streets in another year unless the position
of the farmer changes immediately."
A Congressional investigation of the necessity of Govt.
publications will be asked by Reo. John Taber, who said
t hat publications "contributing generous ly to the paper
shortage that is threatening tlie press today" include
those put out by the Treasury, O'A'I , War Department, etc.
However , in the Byrd Committee report on Govt. questionnR.ires, this Committee commended "the action of the
Treasury Department and the 'liar Production Board in
voluntarily abandoning some of the paper work" and r ecommended "this excellent example to other branches of the
Government".
5. Senator Danaher today accused the Admini stration of jutghgling
e
the Unemployment Reserve Fund in the Treasury to use
He
earmarked.
not
as
w
money for purposes for which it
said the money (totaling $3, 698, 000, 000 in December 1942 )
is in Government bonds, and new t axes will have to be
raised t o r etire them.
-2Regraded Unclassified
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INTitlt Ol'l"'Cit COMMUNICATION

DATa

TO
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February 10,

Secretar,y Worgentbau
Harold Wager jl1(i .
Here is the tribute to the Red
prepared for your signature.

A~

..

I heve

It has the approval

of Wr . Gaa ton.

..
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Ill'. lllger:

1'he Secreta17 uke that ;rou pl~an
prepare the 1 ta taman t requee t ed and then
oheok it with llr. Gaa.ton before· eu't1mltting
1t to the Se.oretary . He would like t hia
'done promptly.
N.If. Chauncey

'
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3, 19113

111.. B.a. nota
Sacret&Z'7 to Bon, llenry llor«'!ntha Jr.

!r•UUZT

llepartaant
laohlngton, D.O.

117 deal' lluo notal

.o

I ha... ,our letter of J•l'll&l7 l in
which ;ron oo:r that looJ'et&lrYIIcrt:entbc will
oot be beclc in U•e to oeD4 a otateaent on
the !led J.zrttT for our - h e. BoweTer, n
oboul4 ottll lilr:e nrr aucit to h&TB a otat...
sent fror> ISooretarr llorpnthl!ll 1r> trlba.te to
the l.ed 41!!l to bo ree4 at our cUnner on lebO.
1'11&>'7 22n4 in hobor of tbe Twent:Y Jifth Anl>i•eraary of the lle4 ArlltT• Jor that purpose
there 110ul4 be plont;y o f time if tho otat ..
mont reached uo n.t ~ U11o dnrlng the next
two week-a.
'1' should be •eroJ gnteful therefore
0
1t ;you wruld brlnc thh roquoat to the attention of Secretary llort;enth!lll on hie Ntllrn.

Jditor

'

•
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' SOVIET RU SSI A TODAY
114 &ST T\II&TY 1100ND nu:BT, N1W YOU.

, . _, W . WI!U

January 211, 111-lS
S.oretary Benrr Xorgentbau, Jr.
lJDited lltat.. ~asurr Depart..Dt
WaahiJia'<ID. D. C.

ll;r dear Jlr. lleoretary1
~ebruary 2Sr4 ia the day celebrated 1D the BoTiat
Union aa •Red ~ Day,• aDd the data thia year marka
the twanty-titth anniveraary ot the founding ot the Red

~.

Beoauae ot all that we owe to the Red ~ today,
we teal that it ia appropriate to celebrate thia anniveraary hera in Amerioa too. We are therefore getting
out a apaoial 1eeua ot our aaga&ine devoted to the Red
~. wbioh will be publiahed around the tt.e ot the
amlivereary.
We are asking a nuaber ot pl'OIIinent -.rioana to
write tributea to the Red ~ tor publication in thia
epeoial 1uua ot the _,..alJie. We ebould alao like to
1Dolu4e thee• tribut.. 1D tale provu we are preparing
tor a diDner we are hold1JIC ill boaor ot the Red ~
Allllinreary on ~abruary 88114, ot mioh the progna 1a
enoloaed.
I do hope that we .ar lnoluda a tribute to the Red
It ..,- be either a brief or a long atataaaDt u you deeire. lut awe the tiu 1a abort, we
abouid be aoet vatetul i t rou oould ba.,.. it 1D our hande
by hb:ruary 6th, or ~ab:ruary 8th at the lat.. t.

Arwt:f

troa you.

Hoping to hear

JBadr
uopwa/18

MAOAZINI ON
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0
You are invited to oHentl o dinMr

ct/tbrallng lht
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE RED ARMY

Gut.rll ol Honor

·-

REAR ADMIRAl MIKHAil L AKLil.IN
. ,........

var...c......._...,.. c. ..

MAJOR PAVa I. lARAYeV
AfnotW ,., ,,..

~.,,.~

,..,.,....

ttl,... IN A#Mf

CAPTAIN PAVEL N. ASSEYEV
,, lb.
114 AI' f M •

0
ON WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd, UXJ P.M.
Hotel Commodore, Now YOtlc
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THE MAGAZINE "SOVIIT IIU$SIA TOOAY"

ond 1M followlltf

' VIlHJALMUR STEfAN&sON
Ptolldl"f

t-lo Adami<
All<tP. - - .
Hon.WIIkaL iott

T - 1v 1M flghflo; f«.., ol ..,. ScMe! Ally

by
HON. JOSEPII f. OAVIES
, ...... U.I.S.L
t

, _ .I.

HON. RIID 0 . THOMAS
u~

'~·

... ,.

CAI'TAIN SEIIG£1 N. KOURNAKOff
~,.

htpCMUis from

REAR ADMIRAl. AKUliN ond MAlott lARAYEY

Soluto to 111t Rod Atmy by 111t FIOQo ol111t United Notlono

EdpLto-

r.ol. Klrlloy s. Honltt L Mooto
llthopMII.,.W. s.notot James E. Nwtroy
Pt.ftlp MurTOy
Eugont O'Ntlll
S.notor Clovct. ,.pper

Or, Woher 1.

,,.,,..,t.Mct o1 -.~,. r,.M_

• •

Con~

Jottph Curran
Prof. Albert Eln"'n
0... Frtcltrlclc ~ Blot
,ol, Htnry """Fairchild
Ml. ondMn.-Folb
Ooon Clwltllon Govoo
o... F,..,. P. G<oi.JohnG<Mo

Senator .lo>eph F. GVfloy
J. . r.-nod Hand
Thomos L. Harrlt
EtntP Hemingway
Sidney Hillman
0... Alto Hrdlld<o

Hon. Stanley M. ltoOa
Htltn K..ll.,
0... John A.
0. A. Knight
1.- ICnydd

Kine......,

Musical on<l Oromolic Progrom

X. Mort~~

W'lllooo - -

Han. OKOr Chapman

MI.. A. P. WHITNEY

o.. Ooolol

~,....

LoWI<....wd
Ptarl S. a.clc
0... Hvgh Cobol

s,.,., s..-...,._ Ufcth

L-

o-tt-

C..tho,_
,ol, Olboot N. l.twk
Mo"'l<t Motlo<llnck
Thomot Mann

~'""}'
""'· Rolph Mlwr Upham Pope
""'·
Jocob , _ . ,
.... ""'- Ooy!vn ......... Jr,

...... -....

Col. ~tobino

w-..tG. tobinoon
lllchol<t .. Sconchtl, Jr.
0... Henry E. Slgtrlot

Johonl'ltt St.el
Donald Ogden Stewott
Raymond Gram Swing
O.nevlont TOOQord
-. J, Thomoo
Of. Alon Vo!.ntiM

-W-.,..,nKI-

-...,.. Wllloono

Un Y..,ng

J, J. z,wMM
Vlodiollr K. z~
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Information rec eived up to 7 A.M. 13th Feb.

'

l.

. HILI'IARY ,

On the Donetz Front the Russian drive
ROSSIA.
south westward has captured the t own and railway junction or
Krasnoarmeisk on the railway northwest of Stalino thus
cutting the most important r emaining railway rout e for the
retreat of the German forc es from the Rostov area . In the
area northeast of Rostov the Russians have advanced across
tha Donet z river to occupy the town of Shakhti midway
between Rostov and Kamensk. On tho Caucasus front the
Russians advancing down tho Kuban River have captured the
· important town and railway centre of Krasnodar thus further
red~cing the German bridgehead ,

0

•.

2.

•

AIR OPERATIONS ,

VIES~EftN fRONT • llth/ l 2th , Wilbelmshaven, 226
tons B. E. inclu 1ng 97 4 1 000 pound bombs and 195 tons I.B.
were dropped. Visual identification not possible but flar es
were well placed and attack well concentrated, Many fires
and one exceptionally large explosion r eported. Moderate
A. A. fire directed chiefly at flares . Searchlights tDRftoctive oWing to cloud and f ew ni&ht fighters met , 12th. A
total of 26 aircraft of bomber, Fighter and Army Co-operation
Commands were sent to attack objectives in Germany, Franc e
'and Low Countries, 18 locomotives were damaged also rolling
stook. Armament works at Liege were bombed and casualties
were i nflicted among s.s . Guards at Amersfoort Barracks
Hollan~ and among troops on an airfield near Poix. l aircraft is missi ng , 12th/l3t~. 43 aircraft dospatche~ - sea
mining. 38, Ruhr 2, Leaflets 2, Intruder 1 . l aircraft
missing , l crashed,
TQNI3IA. ilth, Opera t i ons r estricted by bad
weather. , Bostons bombed Sened. K1~tybewks ~de two attacks
on dispersed M. T. 1n the Ben Gardaneb Area ,

BURMA· llth. 17 escorted Blenheims and 6
Hurricanes attiie'ked objecti ves in tba Alcyab area'.
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lntormfl.tion received up t.o 7 A.M, 1 U~ Pobrunry, 194) .
1.

NAVAL

Wt:Olfi!RRJ.NEIJL

On:. of H.AI.. th&baarinot off ffoet cooet. of SICI LY

torpedoed n. ehip in convoy on 27th JenUd.ry • aMk n ,,000 t.on ehip on 1st Fobruary
1

and Pr'Ob&bly sonlt

6 , 000 !.on tcnlcar on 5t.h.

..... ahellod on 7th. Mot.bor

A troln

&~ Sf. 11111110SIO l~JL~LLI)

ot H. U:. Sut.&rinta a'lnlt a l , SOO

ton ship south or

tiJWiro on 4t.h.

~·

By t.bll capture or ZOLOCH-~ 1 tho Rusaiano have cut t.he

8R1ANSK ..KHARKOV rallwl'l,y 20 milos north;·:ost.

ot

KHARXOI/ And cro 11ow within 15

of tho oity on tho northeast, 10 a1lo6 of lt on tho sout.ho11.ot a.nd 2.5 mUua on
south .

).

Mort.hon1t of

ROS·rov 1

tho Ru&aia.ns tw•v" copt.l.lr od NOVOCHBRK.,SSK nnd KILHAJJ..•

b!R OPER\ [!ONS
1't£S1'irul FRONT.

or

Sf . WJ.O.

6 , nll, ) .

Fi(!ht er escor t was pro•ld.S.

l.)t.h/Ut.h.

6, l01>rloto 17.

.20 VonturtLe obU.inud di~ct h1t.s on steel-

A t.ot.U of 2l<'oat.ona <.tkcl<od ahippins at llOOLOGII& and Uw

worko ot IJIIU!Dl:ll.

dockt

l )th.

tn..,- coaualt.l oa 3 t 1, 5. Ours

491 <lircran dcspoLchtd - LORI..IIf IJJ6, RIJHR ~. Int.rudors

Prollaint<ry r•ports- LOiU -~f at.:lt.e no elowl, bright I'>OOilligh~,

t

good v1alb1l1t.y, flares nnd ~:~art:er bombs "oll 1t1Acod and blr. fires aeon in docU
orou nnd cont.re

or

t.cnm . 8 bombers mie&lng, 2 cro.ah.cl .

lUWM!·

12th.

objaotlvoa ln t,hc. rJtY'.\8 n rea.

En•m¥

c~aunl~i•• 1 , ~ . 1.

12 escorted BlMhoiao ond 6 Hurrican\)s ntt.c.ckOO
'Enom.v bombers nt.tl,okod our C'orwnrd posltlona .

l2th/1Jth. ~1no 1•111nstons boobod SACAI~C 10 oiles

routhw.. ~ or W.ILD/.L/,Y.

•

4. HQMZ S;,GORUX
~

r....

bollb6 . .,.,. dr'Opptd at Oo\JmiOtl11t on l.)th Md -

pioolVGO and lncendiuleo •• PL!lDl'l1l on l)u./ll.th.

A

rn

rctt~

high · · -

ca•ualtln . ·
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